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School Board
has re-organization

T.V.S.B. MEMBERS: Members of the Tippe-
canoe Valley Schoot Board are shown after the

re-organization meeting held Thursday evening at

V
Miller and Vernon Meredith. Standing left to right:

_

William Rogers and Con Shewman. Richard Long
was absent due to illness.

Kindig paintings to be at

museums during festival
Other museums in Rochester

that highlight the Round Barn

Festival include the Rochester De-

pot Museum in Lakeview Park.

This museum boasts the oldest

gravestone in the county and a

large collection of photos of Cole

Brothers Circus. Beside it will be

the Fulton County Historical Soci-

ety’s food tent, which will serve

ham and beans, cornbread, buffa-

lo burgers, and soft drinks.

Also in Lakeview Park is the

Pioneer Woman&#39 Log Cabin Mus-

eum, which was built for the

Bicentennial using logs from two

old cabins. Pioneer crafts will be

demonstrated here: Linda Harid,

Argos, dried apple head dolls;

Martha Wagoner, Talma, rug

weaving; Nettie Fisher, Talma,

crocheting; Roy Frettinger, Roch-

ester, wood carving; Mary
Beehler, Kewanna, quilting; can-

dle dipping, carding and spinning
wool by FCH volunteers.

Both the Rochester Depot Mus-

eum and the Log Cabin Museum

will be open all three days of the

Round Barn Festival from 9 a.m.

to 8 p.m. The Civic Center Muse-

um will be open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thursday and Friday. and 12 to 5

on Saturday.
Other special exhibits at the

Civic Center Museum will be the

dolls made by Ruby Dawson of

Akron and scrapbooks of Cole

Brothers Circus by Marjorie
Thompson, Logansport, whose

mother owned Hertha’s boarding
house in Rochester, which was a

favorite plac for circus people.
Ivan Nunemaker, Wakarusa.

will exhibit the Abel C. Pepper
papers, which he transcribed from

microfilmed Indian records in the

National Archives. Pepper was the

Indain agent in this area 1835-39,
when many treaties were signed
and the Potawatomi Indians re-

moved on the Trail of Death.

Nunemaker and Ervin Stuntz, Ply-
mouth, will be in the Civic Cen-

ter Museum Saturday from to S

p.m. and will answer questions on

how to research on Indians of

northern Indiana.
Ervin Stuntz is the author of the

Chief Aubbeenaubbee story which

was printed in the FCHS Quar-

terly. He is making a map of

Indian villages, trails and graves,
and requests that anyone who

knows of these to tell him. He is

compiling another book on Indians
and would like to talk to anyone
who has information on Indians of

northern Indiana.

Ten oil paintings of barns and

rural scenery are on display for

the Round Barn Festival and until

the end of July at the Civic Center

Museum, 7th and Pontiac, Roch-

ester. The RBF will be July 8, 9

and 10.

These paintings were made by
Cleon Kindig, San Jose, Califor-

nia, who was born in Fulton

County and brought back here for

burial recently. He was a member

of the Kindig family that built

many round barns 1900-25. The

Kindigs also built schools, houses

and churches within a S mile

radius.

Cleon Kindig, youngest son of

(News Photo)

Charles V. Kindig, was a part of

Kindig Builders in his younger

days. When the Leedy barn was

built in 1924, Cleon was 14 years
of age, and his part in helping to

build the barn was to drive the

truck for pick up of lumber and

other supplies. He helped carry

shingles up on the roof and other

miscellaneous jobs and ran er-

rands, all of which were impor-
tant to the task. He also worked

on other buildings with his father

and brothers, Cleve and Hap, who

taught him so much of the build-

ing trade.

In 1933 Cleon started his own

business, Kindig Radio and Elec-

tric. His store was in the back of

Alf Carter&#3 store jon Main Street,

Rochester. As itesult of a disas-

terous fire in February 1935, he

eventually closed the business and

went into engineering. He spent
the next 44 years in the electro-

mechanical field of engineering.

Two items were the order of

business during last Thursdays
special meeting of the Tippecanoe
Valley School Board; the re-organ-
ization and swearing in of new

members for the board.

Sworn in were new members

Cecil Miller and William Rogers,
who were elected to the board

during the May primary elections.

Miller, replaces Lee Norris as

member on the board from Frank-

lin Township and Rogers, replaces
Don Snipe as member om the

board from Newcastle Township.
The re-organization procedure

followed the swearing in with

Vernon Meredith, member from

Seward Township being elected as

president; Richard Long, member

from Harrison Townshp was

elected vice president and Cecil

Miller was elected secretary.
The board appointed Judy

Hively and Eleanor Hoover to

continue their duties as treasurer

and deputy treasurer, respect-
ively.

It was decided to keep the time

and place for school board meet-

ings the same as last year. Meet-

ings will be the third Monday of

each month at 7:30 p.m. and held

in the high school lecture room.

Deny petition
During a meeting of the Indiana

School Property Tax Control

Board on June 16 at Indianapolis,
the decision

was made to deny the

petition by the Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation for permission
to go ahead with proposed re-

modeling and demolition at Akron

and Burket Schools. The decision

of this board is handed down to

the Indiana State Board of Tax

Commissioners who has the final

say in the matter. No word has

been received by school officials

as yet, as to the State Tax

Commissioners decision.

Notice
The Mentone and Tri-

Township Fire Control

Board has announced it will

do no more pumping water

out of basements unless in

extreme emergency.
The board feels it is un-

necessary to call the fire-

men away from their jobs,
and consideration was given
to the wear and tear on the

equipmen used.

NOTICE

The Fulton County License

Branch will be closed Saturday,
July 10th.

Puppet program sponsored

by the Omega Church

The Omega Church will have a

special program and supper on

Saturday night, Jul 10th at the

Akron Library basement.

There will be a carry-in supper

al 6:30 p.m., and the program at

7:30 p.m. The program will

feature a group called ‘God&#39;

Messengers’’ from Peoria, Ill.,
who put on a puppet performance
for old and young alike. The

group ranges in age from high
school to adult, and used twenty-
two kinds of puppets. The public

is cordially invited.
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Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1901

81 YEARS AGO

We need a gusher now to see

how the new sewer will work, put
down this week by C. Schmus and

Galon Harsh, assisted by the

crowd.

Ben Holloway returned from

Buffalo Tuesday afternoon, where

he had been with several loads of

cattle belonging to himself and

W.A. Patterson.

Any 50¢ overall or SO¢ work

shirt for 39¢, at S.A. Strong and

Co.

A new cement walk graces the

approache from two sides of C.

Veir&#3 residence.

Round trip to Chicago, July
14th, $1.25, two days tickets,

$2.50.

John Moore from near Millark

brought in the first load of new

wheat Wednesday of this week,

which he sold to T. Stoner and

Co., at 59¢.

Noah Pontius of Rochester was

in Akron Tuesday, looking after

brick for a new four-room school

building for Rochester Township.
The frame building just east of

Strong Bros.’ Store is being fitted

up for a blacksmith shop to be

used by Irvin Smith.

Dr. Vance reports a baby girl at

Ed Bowman&#3 home, born Wed-

nesday, July 17. Also, a little son

of Ed&# has a slight attack of

typhoid fever and one of James

H. Burn&#3 little boys has typhoid
in light form.

About one dozen people from

here took advantage of the excur-

sion rates last Sunday and visited

friends in Chicago. Among those

being C.F. Hoover and wife, ee

Schmus, Mrs. Albert Cook and

daughter, Ethel C. Swartz, Willis

Leininger and others.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1940

42 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day, Mrs.

Elma Haldeman and Mr. Charles

Haldeman spent Sunday in Fort

Wayne with Charles Haldeman at

the Irene Byron Sanitorium.

Mrs. Irene Burns is working in

the office of the Akron Lumber

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sheetz en-

tertained at dinner Sunday Mrs.

Hazel Eby and daughter, Dorotha

and the Misses Miriam and Betty

Kennedy all of Roann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker

attended the wedding of his

brother, Albert Tucker, to Miss

Louise Jones, which occurred Sun-

day at the home of the bride’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Jones, in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berger of

near Deedsville were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.C.

Stanton, Edward and Caroline,

Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Kindig attended

Sunday school here and spent the

rest of the day with her son,

Byron Kindig and family.

A daughter, Patty Sue, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Engle, near Beaver Dam, on June

18. Mrs. Engle is the former

Minnie McCloughan.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mawby are

parents of a son, Michael Lewis,

born Saturday, June 22, at Wood-

lawn Hospital. Mr. Mawby, chef

at the Hotel Akron, is the son of

Mrs. D.M. Secor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shewman

are the parents of a boy, their

third son, born Wednesday, June

26, at Dukes Memorial Hospital at

Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kuhn and

Norma Jean spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Russell

McIntire and family near Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sriver and

son of Akron, spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.Cc.

Rhodes, and sons.

Mary Merley and Bonnie Shire-

man, Akron, and Geneve Gearhart

were guests of Miss Doris Brooks

Monday.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1972

10 YEARS AGO

Lisa Haney, Howe, daughter of

Fred Haney Jr., Akron, and Mrs.

Reed Taylor, Howe, will travel in

Europe during the next month as

one of the members ‘of ‘‘Music

LaGrange,& presenting concerts

in several cities.

Eva Eshelman spent Wednes-

day with Pauline Drudge at War-

saw.

Mrs. Jerry Nelson, Kim,

Stephanie, and Tara spent Sunday

dinner with her mother, Mrs.

Mary Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Cumberland called on Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger and Jon

on Wednesday evening.
Frank and Jerry’s-Single slices

cheese, 33¢; fresh head lettuce,

29¢; spare ribs, 79¢lb.; Eckrich

hot dogs, 79¢Ib.; Parkay Oleo,

Ib. pkg. 29¢.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin

and daughter, Beth, attended the

Bammerlin reunion at the home of

Allen Smith of Sunday
Mrs. Glen Hatfield spent the

weekend with Mrs. Blanche Wells

and Ruth Swartzlander.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker

and Chad and Chan and Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Nelson, Kim,

Stephanie and Tara and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Ault and Connie were

4th of July guests of Mrs. Mary
Tucker.

Patty, Hal and Todd Hoffman

and Mrs. Donna Grogg and Tonya
called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Hoffman on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sheetz,

Akron, wish to announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Janet Lynn Sheetz, to Duane

Hackworth, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Hackworth, R. 1, Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Murphy, R. 2, Akron, are the

parents of a seven pound 13

ounce daughter born Saturday at

Murphy Medical Center.

Scholarships awarded

Beth Adams, Akron, has been

awarded the James  Pottenger
Memorial Scholarship for use in

pursuing academic studies this

fall. The Pottenger Scholarship
fund was established by a gift of

property from Geneva Brodbeck

Woods, wife of James Pottenger.
Income from this fund is used to

provide scholarships each year to

deserving students of Manchester

College.
Joseph A. Houmard, Akron, is

the recipient of the Simon S.,

Nettie B. and Lulu R. Young
Memorial Scholarship for the

1982-83 academic year. This trust

was established by Lulu Rae

Young in 1971 through he will. It

is designed to aid Manchester

College students who, among

other qualifications, are inclined

to devote a substantial part of

their activities after graduation to

the aid and assistance of others

and the advancement of public
welfare.

Named to Dean’s List

Christine Rhoades Cook, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rhoades

Rt. 1 Silver Lake, a sophomore
majoring in elementary education,

was on the Dean&#3 List of Honor

Students for the spring term at

Manchester College.

eee

An optimist is usually
an individual who feels

good.

SALA

Coll not
A Tippecanoe Valley High

School graduate has been

awarded a major merit scholar-

ship by -Goshen College, an-

nounced J. Lawrence Burkholder,

president.
Kathleen K. King, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell King,
Mentone, is one of 60 incoming
freshmen to qualify for the Menno

Simons Scholarship. It is awarded

to students who rank first in their

high school class or who rank in

the top five percent and have

combined Scholastic Aptitude Test

scores of 1200 or higher.
Kathleen is a 1982 graduate of

Tippecano Valley Hig School.

Scholarships range between

$900 and one-half the annual

tuition. Students will receive a

stipend each of their four years of

full-time enroflment at Goshen

College.
The scholarship takes its name

from one of the founders of the

Mennonite Church, which

operates Goshen College. Menno

Simons was a 16th century Dutch

Anabaptist leader.
.

Goshen College, a four-year
liberal arts school of approximate-

ly 1,100 students from 32 states,

32 foreign countries and four

Canadian provinces, offers majors
in 33 different areas. Although a

Mennonite college, it serves stu-

dents who represent at least 15

denominations.

Enlists in army
Ten Kosciusko County residents

have enrolled in the U.S. Army

Delayed Entry Program, according
to Army recruitor at Warsaw, Sgt.
Bill Walker. Among them is

James Lee Griggs, son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Griggs, Rt. 1, Men-

tone, who will report for active

duty Jan. 21, 1983 for a four-year
enlistment in the fire support

specialist field with a $5,

bonus. He will receive basic and

advanced training in Fort Sill,

Okla.
keke

The things you don’t

know d hurt you; they’re
things you should try to

learn.

Offici Indiana highwa
maps availabl

The first copy of Indiana&#3

official 1982-83 highway map was

presented to Governor Robert D.

Orr this morning in his Statehouse

office by Indiana Department of

Highways Director Gene K.

Hallock.

This year’s map highlights the

Wander Indiana theme developed
by the state’s Tourism Division.

Tourism, the Highway Depart-
ment and the Department of

Natural Resources (DNR) have

been working in concert to pro-

mote the idea of Wandering
Indiana. The map offers Hoosiers

many ideas and avenues for vaca-

tion fun, along with travel tips
and hints to make their journeys
about the state safer and more

pleasant.
The new map is available, free of

charge, from the Highway Depart-
ment Public Information Office,

1106 State Office Building,

Indianapolis, IN. 46204, (317) 232-

5115. It can also be obtained at

Highway Department offices

around the state, at interstate rest

areas and at many Tourism and

DNR facilities. Quantities are

limited, however.

Along with the suggestions for

travel and vacation fun in our

home state, the new map provides
tips for motorists to help them

have safer and easier travels. A

motorist service section offers

trip-planning ideas and checklists

for what to do in case of car

trouble, bad weather or an acci-

rp
407 S. West St.

To help the Hoosier vacationer

plan either a week-long tour or

just a weekend sojourn, the

Tourism Division section of the

map this’ year accents festivals. In

_éac of the four seasons, festivals

highlight the achievements of

Indiana residents, both past and

present, and the Tourism Division

offers a sampling to encourage

Hoosiers to partake. To help plan
outings, the traveler is encourag-

ed to phone the ‘‘Wander

Indiana’’ hotline, 1-800-622-4464,

to find out about the latest festi-

vals and events, where to camp.

hike or snowmobile, and how to

get there quickly and safely. The

call is free from anywhere in

Indiana.

dent. A checklist of what to do if

someone is injured is also provid-
ed, as is a form for recording

information from other drivers in

case of an accident, One new

feature for the motorist service

section this year is the names,

locations and phone numbers of

all Indiana State Police posts. The

traditional ‘‘help’’ panel, red let-

ters on a high visibility back-

ground, is on this year’s map

once again; drivers are encourag-

ed to place this panel in their car

window to signal that they need

help in the event of an emer-

gency. A mileage/driving time

chart from Indiana to various

cities around the country is also

retained from last year.

Akron Auto Parts

& Tractor Supply
893-4537

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:0 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydrauli hose

*Farm hydrauli hos oil

*Farm filters

*Small Engin Part
“Automotive paint & supplie
*Complet Exhaust System
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Public Service’ Indiana ‘filed

testimony with the state showing
that its earlier request for a rate

increase would raise residential
and farm service electric bills by
about 16 to 24 percent, depend-
ing on the customer’s usage.

As an example, the monthly bill
for a residential customer using
1,000. kilowatt-hours would in-

crease 17 percent from $58.28 to

68.63.

Commercial customer bills
would increase from 9 to 19

percent. Industrial rates would go

up an average of 15 percent, but

the increases vary according to

demand and usage.
Commercial and industrial rates

would generally increase less than

residential rates, the company

said, so-that the prices paid b all
three types of customers more

closely reflect. the actual costs: to

serve them.
If approved by the Public Ser-

vice Commission, the various in-

The Reagan- Administration&#39;s

proposed ‘‘regulatory reform’*

legislation could cut short hunting
seasons for migratory birds and

waterfowl and should be oppose
by hunter interests, according to

the National Wildlife Federation.

In an emergency alert to its

affiliate organizations in each

state and three territories, NWF

Executive Vice President Jay D.

Hair said the 4.2-million member

Federation must ‘‘do everything
in our power to stop’’ passage of

Administration-supported

_

legisla-
tions that claims to reduce the

“red tape’’ associated with some

fedetal regulations.
‘

“We support the concept of

regulatory reform,’’ said Hair,

“but this legislation would do far

more than reduce red tape. It

would gut some of the most

important laws in this country.&q
The regulatory reform bill is

especially pernicious, said Hair,

because’ the programs it could
most damage--such as those that

establish hunting seasons--aren’t

even mentioned in the text of the

bill. The- Federation previously
voiced opposition to the regulatory
reform measures because of their

adverse effects on health and

environmental protection regula-
tions.

A wmajo feature of the bills

wdrfté require federal rules to lie

before Congress up to 45 days
before being finally adopted,
during which time Congress could

review and, if it chooses, veto the

proposed rule.

This provision for Congressional
review, said Hair, ‘‘would play
havoc with the establishment of

hunting seasons. As it is now,

notices of the start of hunting
seasons are often published only

days before the beginning of the

seasons. Adding another review to

an already lenghthy survey and

consultation process would most

certainly delay or shorten hunting
seasons.&q

Hair said that a recent memor-

andum circulated within the U.S.

Department of the Interior details

the harm to migratory bird hunt-

ing that could be caused by the

bills, presenting, Hair

—

said.

“another compelling reason&q to

oppose the legislation.
The Federation has asked other

conservation organizations, includ-

ing the Isaak Walton League of

America, the Wildlife” Manage-
ment Institute, Ducks Unlimited,

Inc., and the International Associ-

ation of Game and Fish Agencies,
to join in the effort to block the

bills. The Senate has already

passe a regulatory ‘reform bill

(S.1080). In the House ‘of Repre-
sentatives, HR.746, is awaiting

action by the Rules Committee

creases would produce $14.7 mil-

lion in additional annual revenues.

Public Service Indiana says the

higher rates are needed because

of a new coal-fired generating
unit which is to begin producing
electricity in October, higher oper-
ating costs due to inflation, and

higher interest rates on borrowed

money.
“Even with the increase,”&# said

company Chairman Hugh A.

Barker, ‘‘electric energy for the

average household in our service

territory would cost only about $2

a day. But we&#3 working hard to

keep those costs from
.

going
higher.&

The same number of consumer

service employees are now hand-

ling almost 20,000 more cust-

omers than they did three years

ago, Barker said. ‘‘We&#39; virtu-

-ally eliminated the use of con-

tract crews, and 125 consumer

service jobs have been left un-

filled.&qu

Legislatio could shorten

huntin season
before going to the full House-for

action.
-

The establishment of hunting
seasons begins with an extensive

survey of migratory bird popula-
tions conducted by the govern-
ments of the United States,

Canada and Mexico, and b state
conservation agencies. Consulta-

tions also are conducted with four

separate state-federal flyway
councils. Out of the process come

determinations of bird populations
and other species characteristics

which are used to set bag limits

and season lengths.
Allowing Congress to review

and perhaps change hunting
season regulations could result in

‘All kinds of horror stories,’’ said

Hair.
,

“*Seasons could be delayed or

closed altogether, bag limits could

be tinkered with, and anti-hunting
interests would have greater op-

portunities to legally interfere

with seasons,&qu he said. ‘‘The

adverse impacts--on wildlife and

on sportsmen--could be substan-

tial. And there’s much doubt as to

whether the ill-defined emergency

provisions in these bills would

overcome the large problems that

exist.”&q
Hair said the Administration&#39;s

“zeal for regulatory reform has

not been tempered by responsible
and reasonable considerations of

all the negative implications’
apparent in the “‘reform’’ bills

before the Congress.

oe

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loca Printer

904 Eas Walnut Street

AKRO 893-4758

NOW SERVIN

Wed. Eve Special
SWISS STEAK $2.50

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP $2.50

Fri. & Sat Ev Specia
PRIME RIB W/Salad Bar $7.95

HOUR 5 to9

SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri 1 to 1.00

Dail Specia $2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR
.

$2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

Weddin announced

Jo Ellen Sponseller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sponseller,
214 East Prairie St., Leesburg
became the bride of Gregory Gene

Kuhn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Kuhn, Rt. 1, Mentone,
June 12 at the Burket United

Methodist Church with the Rev.

Donald Poyse officiating.
The bride was attended by

Bobbi Allen, niece, Pierceton, as

matron of honor; Diane McCool,
Warsaw, Jeanie Bell and Brenda

Kuhn, sister of the groom, Mun-

cie.

Best man was Jeff Kuhn,
brother, Mentone. Others were

Kim Huff, Burket; Greg Brooke,
Mentone and Breck Walls, Clay-

pool.
Both the bride and groom are

1980 high school graduates. She is

employed at Central Shoe and he

at Petro Brothers.

Reservations due
The Tippecanoe Valley Class of

1977 is asked to send their reser-

vations and money to Cindy Pratt,
R. 2, Box 243, Rochester, IN

46975 for the July 31st reunion by
July 17th.
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Round Barn Festival parad
to feature Gov. Orr as Marshall

Indiana’s Governor Robert Orr

will be Grand Marshall of the 12th

Fulton County Round Barn Festi-

val Parade, starting at 10 a.m.,

Saturday, July 10th, in downtown

Rochester.

The New Christy Minstrels,
nationally known performing
group, will give two free per-
formances on Saturday, July 10th

at 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. in the

entertainment tent on the east

side of the courthouse where free

entertainment by Country and

Western, Rock and Roll, and
smooth music of yesteryear will

be performed by singers, groups
and bands Thursday and Friday,

July 8 and 9, of the Festival as

well as Saturday, July 10th.

The Festival Parade will feature

floats, clowns, marching bands,

antique cars, performing units,
and drill teams. The Festival itself

will feature through the three

days of July 8, 9, and 10th bus

tours of interesting countryside,
arts and crafts from leather items

to ceramics and oils, and novel

food and entertainment conces-

sions,

Governor Orr and the New

Christy Minstrels, as well as the

Festival itself, are expected to

attract large crowds to Rochester

for the three day jamboree.

BROWN’S

GRAIN HAULING
Jerry 223-2740

Robert 223-5202

or

Rochester 223-4413

Hel us write
the book again

Your new telephone directory is going to press very soon.

So now’s the time to make any change you&# like in the

way you’ r listed.
Is your name shown the way you want it to be?

Would yo like a listing for another member of your house-

hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in-laws)?
If you& like to make any change or add a dual name

listing, now&# the time to d it.

Just call our business office and find out what the

charge are, if any.

Closing date for this edition: July 29, 1982. Act now.

caLS
GENERAL TELEPHONE
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Wome I Comb
Two nations’ defense authorities have limited the

role of women in the light of recent experience. The

U.S. Army says it has proved unfair to women to

demand the same physical tests and standards on them

as demanded of men. Females are to have appropriate
standards.

The Israeli armed forces experimented even

further, and assigned women to combat. Authorities

there recently announced that had not worked out, had

proved unpopular with both”°men and women. The

innovation was ended and combat left to males.

However, women are to be taken into the German

armed forces for the first time, Bonn has announced.

Until now, only men were drafted and accepted but

defense authorities in West Germany say 30,000
women will now be accepted into the German military.

They will volunteer, will not be assigned combat duties.

There will be protests from some that women are

not being treated equally in these decisions. But it

seems to be largely a common sense approach and

doesn’t imply inferiority--any more than Einstein

should have felt inferior to Joe Louis.

It might be desirable to test both males and females

for physical strength and fitness and those--of both

sexes--which meet minimum standards could be used

in combat, if that’s the will of the American majority.

o ogs .

Limitin Chain
The Canadian Government is preparing a law to

limit the growth of newspaper chains. It would bar

further growth for those which already own a large
percentage of the daily press--twenty percent or more.

No newspaper chain in the future could exceed that

percentage.
The new law wouldn’t force any chain which today

owns over twenty percent of daily circulation in Canada

to divest itself of any of its properties but this would not

be allowed to occur in the future. Two chains in

Canada, Southam and Thomson, now own more than

twenty percent of the country’s daily circulation.

A spokesma for the government pointed out that

there are serious dangers in conglomerate ownership of

the press. The government is, in fact, currently
engaged in legal action against the two largest chains,

charging they conspired to reduce competition.
The government is also planning to oppose more

vigorousl the ownership of television stations by
newspapers, and will seek to force some newspapers to

divest themselves of stations.
Canada’s action focuses. attention on the United

States, where newspaper chains are growing at a

steady rate, though none yet holds a dominant position
concerning total daily circulation in this country. It also

puts the spotlight on the quite different television

problem in this country, where three New York-based

networks, each with well over twenty percent penetra-
tion, control TV news, documentaries and entertain-

ment.

Thanks to all the people vi iting me, sending gifts, flowers,

and cards during my recent illness. A special thank you to Bill

Thomas, Wade Hill, Mike Williamson, Dave Shively, Dan Anglin,
Richard Sponseller, John Mellott, Larry Mellott, Ralph Long,

Max Flenar, Rick Long and Rex Long for the finishing of the

planting of my crops.
Richard Long

WE

WELCOME

YOUR

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, death, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted

free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free of

charge.Deadline for news items is Friday

at 3:00 p.m.!

Akron Office Hours: Mon., Tues.,

Thurs., Fri. # to 5; 8 to on Wed.; 9 to

12 on Sat.

Mentone Office Hou

12 noon, 1:00 to 4

noon, 1:00 to 4:00; Mot to 12 noon.

If you have a news item or wish Infor-

mation on classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumbertand

at 893-4433.

The Akron-

Mentone News
NATION NEWSPAP

ASSOCIATION

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.
Entered as sccond class matter al the post office in

Akron, Indiana, 46910, Additional entry at the post of

fice in Mentone, Indiana, 46539

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160.

Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties
....

+$9.50

Subscriptions for residents out of above counti or out

of state .
$11.50

PARA

B. J. Crowley’s

HOROSCOPE
Week of July 11, 1982

CANCER -- Emotional,
sensitive, changeable de-

scribe those born under this

sign. Best colors are green
and gold. Lucky number is 8.

Lucky day is Monday.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Whenever possible
stock up on sale items for

daily use. A tremendous sav-

ings can be realized when

you do. Chances are most

items you buy today will cost

more tormorrow.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--A short vacation with

family members brings you

back to job with a refreshing
outlook. Spend time with

children. Try to balance work

and play schedules.

-
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.

22--More can be accomplish-
ed if you set your alarm for

an earlier hour. Your energy

level is higher during the

early morning. Set more dif-

ficult tasks for this time

period.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--A small gift for a loved

one brightens your da and

theirs. Something from your

garden, if you have one, will

bring cheer. Take time to

write short letters to family
and friends.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Romance comes

into your life. Your lifestyle
changes dramatically as you
become a true conformist.

You are happy in your new

tole.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Watch the news

carefully. A happening can

affect your life in a favorable

way. Keep well informed by
reading. Be knowledgeable
about the world around you.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22

to Jan. 19--Concern over

health matters which have

been foremost on your mind

will be overcome. A good
report for you or for loved

ones leaves you with a feel-

ing of relief.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Personal appear-
ance is of the utmost impor-
tance for both’ career and

social life. Update your ward-

tobe without spending a lot

of money by adding acces-

sories to what you now have.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--A surprise visit by
family members you have not

seen for a long time proves to

be enjoyable. There is great
pleasure in remembering old

times.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Financial difficul-

ties fade away. You now

move into a more comfor-

table phase where with

greater peace of mind you

can successfully follow crea-

.
tive pursuits.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--When you stop suc-

cumbing to peer pressure

you will become your own

person. Resolve at this mo-

ment to discontinue the dis-

turbing pattern of going
along with the crowd.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Organize your fi-

nancial affairs, especially
where tax matters are con-

cerned. Depending upon
others to look after your
business is foolish.

opinion, yours

EDITOR & PUBLISHER

CO-PUBLISHER

ADVERTISING DIRECTO
NEWS EDITOR .

OFFICE MGR.-
OFFICE MGR.-Mentone

Dick McKee

-Mary E. McKee

Gary Roe

..
Carol Cumbertand

Carol Cumberland

.
Vicki Romine

Without freedom of. thou there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speecl

Whoever would overthrow k ‘iiber of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech .

Benjamin Frankli

New subscribers

this week

Merl Tinkey, Akron

Chad Tucker, Akron

Dennis Kamp, Akron

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter 1s signed, however you May request that your name be

LETTERS
withheld

SS ~~

SSE To THE EDITOR
&lt;2

Editor, Akron/Mentone News

Dear Friends:

Sunday, June 27, 5:30 p.m.,

temperature 80% coming from

the east into the center of the

town of Akron, | got a rude shock.

Silhouetted against the empty
street was a person with a push-
broom, shovel and a wheelbarrow

cleaning up along the curb. As I

pulled up along side, I recognized
George Stephen, sweat pouring
off of him like water off of a

duck’s back, lit up like a neon

light from exertion. I pulled up

along side of him and said,

“George, what in the world are

you doing?’ He told me that he

first was concerned and wanted to

get. the streets cleaned up seri-

ously enough to get a shovel and

broom and work on them himself

and secondly, he did not like to

see the dirt wash down the

sewage drains into the lift station

where the grit or sand would get
into the motors and gears. | told

George my appreciation for what

he was doing, apologized to him

for not, being out there working
with him, but, of course, being
George. he said, ‘‘Oh! That ain&#

necessary. Howard, I&# get’er.”’
I&#3 always had a high appraisal
of George Stephen and his kind,

but my stock went up on him

mighty fast.

Each year, George puts out a

huge truck patch of several long
rows of flowers here on the back

street north of the bank. We have

the privilege of enjoying these

flowers along with those of the

rest of our good neighbors in-

cluding Tom and Alma Haupert
and Dr. Herrick, which reminds

me that if one wants to look for

the beauty, we hav it right here.

The irony of watching George
beautify and clean up our town

comes from my fear about two

years ago that he wasn&#3 going to

be alive now, and fortunately he

is better than ever.

When&#3 drive down our streets in

October when they are in their

autumn color, I have to remember

that back there before the turn of

the century there were people
who did care when they staked

out our town, built it and beauti-

fied it with trees. Then I have to

ask myself, what am I doing to

carry on the torch? When I look at

my neighbors, like George
Stephen, they&# giving me the

answer.

Thank you, George, for being
my friend, neighbor and having
you in our community.

Sincerely,
PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.

Howard Utter

Pastors Uninformed On

Prayer Amendment

Recently, read an

“Pastors Respond to (President

Reagan&# Prayer Amendment.”’

Apparently, many ministers are

uninformed on this overall issue. I

thank God, that President

Reagan, sees the need for this

Amendment.

The only purpose of the

Amendment, is to partly undo the

1962, Supreme Court ruling,
which prohibited state sponsored
vocal, also, silent prayer. The

Amendment is not legislating
prayer of any type, to any school.

It&# letting it up mostly to the

local school district, and teachers

whether or not to have prayer,
and if chooses to do so, no

article,

———

student can be forced to partici-

pate.
The Amendment is needed be-

cause some Humanists and/or

Liberals have mis-interpreted the

Supreme Court ruling, to prohibit
all prayer, and Bible Classes,
from educational systems. They
have forced the stopping of local

voluntary prayer, and voluntary
Bible Classes, in some schools.

Also, some local schools, and

teachers fear they will be hauled

off to court, etce., if they have

voluntary prayer, or Bible read-

ing.
It was stated, that silent prayer

was, the only acceptabl prayer. If

this is all our First Amendment

means is this aspect, then it’s

meaningless; even the Soviet

Union students have this so-called

freedom to pray. Our First

Amendment gives us the free

exercise of religion, not just think-

ing - but acting upon our belief.

President Reagan needs our

support. Please remember, teach-

ing the concept of God and His

Word, gives students, basis to

determine right from wrong.
Chauncey L. .Bennett

. 72850 C.R. 23

New Paris, IN 46553

Phone: (219) 831-2797

want to expres my appreci-
ation for the appearance of the

cemetery at Akron over the

Memorial Day weekend. It was

mowed and trimmed neatly, and it

is good to see it taken such good
care of.

Sincerely,
Ralph Tucker

It is easy for me to under-

stand the feelings of those who

may feel oppressed by public law

officials. As a seed producer we

were restricted as to the chemi-

cals we might profitably have

used. And we had the U.S. Food

and Drug representative come and

tell us what we could not do and

then put hogs on the market.

All ‘‘for the public good?
Anyway, a fact of life. Most

assuredly there are restrictions on

the way am allowed to pre-

pare tax returns. And there

should be.

Hugh Wildermuth
Akron

WHAT CAN BE FOUND IN THE

MONTH OF JULY?

July is a month of fair skies,

hot weather and lemonade, out-

door activities of all kinds such as

picnics, barbecues, swimming

parties, golfing, fishing, and the

like; and, of course, the Fourth of

July celebration; but let us turn to

God&#3 Word for what is truly to be

found in the month of July.
The Declaration of Indepen-

dence set us free as a nation but

true freedom is inside in the soul

when it is freed from sin; for ‘If

the. Son (Jesus) therefore shall

make you free, ye shall be free

indeed.”’ (Jn. 8:36) The war dead

are honored by flags on_ their

graves, by commemorative  ser-

vices, and by speeches. God

honors His Word and those bodies

will come alive some day if they
believe on Christ who said after

He arose from the dead, ‘‘Be-

cause live, ye shall live also.”

Cont. to Page 5
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Silver Creek Church

scene of weddin
The Silver Creek Church of God

was the scene of the wedding of

Miss Christine Rhoades and Mr..

Michael Cook on Saturday, June

19 at 7:30 in the evening.
The bride is the daughter of

Larry and Nancy Rhoades, R. 1

Silver Lake and the groom is the

son of Mrs. Marjorie Cook, 118

W. Center, Bourbon.

Uniting the couple in the double

ring ceremony were the Rev.

George Reser, Mt. Carroll, IIl.,

and the Rev. Fred Landolt, Sil-

ver Creek Church of God.

Given in marriage by her

father; Christine carried a bou-

quet of pale pink roses and mums

with baby’s breath. The church

was decorated with white and pale

pink roses. The bride&#3 gown and

hat was designed and created by
her mother.

Presenting musical selections

were Mrs. Dave French, Akron

and Mr. Rick VanCleave. The

organist was Mrs. Richard

French. The pianist was Gail

Weirick.

Matron of honor for the bride

was Mrs. Fred Landolt, Scotts

AFB, Ill. Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Michael -Vieceli, Decatur,

—

Ill.,

Miss Crystal McConkey, Roch-

ester. Flower girls were Melissa

Frushour and Rebecc Frushour,

Rochester. Ringbearers were

Brian and Kevin Frushour, Roch-

ester,

The groom& bestman was Steve

Stoneburner, Bourbon. Grooms-

men were Dick Martin, Bourbon,

and Bumper Hostetler, Milwau-

kee, Wis. Ushers were Jim

Clevenger, Plymouth, and

Lamonte Rhoades, Silver Lake.

A reception was held after the

ceremony in the church basement

with 400 guests present. Servers

-were Mrs. Dick’ Martin, Bourbon

and Mrs. David Cannman, Chica-

go. The Misses Mendy Martin,

Connie Martin and Susie Martin,

all of Bourbon.
:

The bride will be a Junior at

1.U.S.B. this fall, majoring in

elementary education.

The bridegroom is a Judge of

the Marshall County

—

Circuit

Court, Plymouth, Ind.

After a two week wedding trip
to the Bahama Islands, the coupl
will be at home at 4784 10th

Road, Bourbon, Indiana.

“A free thinker is he who does not fear to go to the end

of his thought.” Leon Blum

Letters to Editor.
.

-

Con’t. from Page 4

(Jn. 14:19) There are parades, but

the greatest marching is that, of

the Christian as he puts on ‘th
Armour of God (Eph 6:11-18) and

as that song, ‘Onward Christian

Soldiers,&#3 becomes a part of his

life.

July is a time to enjoy fresh

vegetables from the garden, fruits

plucked from the trees, and

berries picked from the vine; also

it is a good time to lay up food for

the winter through canning or

placing it in a freezer. When

blackberrying, there is need to

watch out for the possibility of

coming onto a snake, but he will

not attack yo if he is left “alone.

As you may recall, a snake is

usually found where the berries

are most plentiful, largest, and

ripest; arid so it is with the devil.

He strikes as someone gets rid of
©

sins and gets the Spirit of Christ

within, as one studies and medi-

tates on the Word of God, and as

one abounds in prayer, witnes-

sing, and works of love for God

and for fellow men. But the

devil’s temptations cannot strike

us unless we get fairly close to

him and so we just need to draw

near to the cross and Jesus for we

can overcome the devil by the

blood of the Lamb (asking for-

giveness of our sins) and by the

words (from the Bible) of our

Testimony. (Rev. 12:11)

Fishing is a man’s delight, but

the streams, lakes, and oceans are

becoming polluted. However, the

greatest pollution today is that of

man’s sin and that of the Word of

God as the devil and his follow-

ers get into some of the new

versions, produc false teachers,

(I Ptr. 2:1), who influence

preachers to not believe or teach

the inerrancy of the Bible, and

who are not satisfied with taking
prayer and Bible Study out of the

schools but are now working on

putting sex books into the schools

for young children. But the worst

of all these is what the devil is

doing to America for man is not

obeying God&#3 Bible and sin does

abound. All of those who do any

of the seventeen sins given in

Gal. 5:19-21 shall not inherit the

Kingdom of God. Some of these

with further words of judgement
are: crimes, abortion, and mur-

ders (Ex. 20:13); adulterers,

prostitution, living together with-

out marriage, and wife swapping
(Ex. 20:14); sorcerers (drugs),

idolators (seekers of pleasurer,
wealth, and prestige both socially

and publicly without God); filth in

magazines, “‘kiddie porno-

graphy,& TV, plays, x-rated

movies, etc. (lust through the eye-

gate which amounts to adultery as

given in Matt. 5:28 and defile-

ment in Titus 1:15); and con-

sulting fortune tellers or other

spirit mediums ( Tim. 4:1 and

Deut. 18:10-11). All of these are

subject to the second death as

given in Rev. 21:8 and Rev.

22:14-15).

that time.

Phone.......-+++:

Mentone U.M.

Vacation Church School

The Mentone United Methodist Church will be having

Vacation Church School the week of August 9-13. It is ope to all

ages, nursery through adults. This year’s theme is ‘‘We Work

With God.&qu VCS will be held in the UM Church beginning at 7

p.m. each evening. A pre-registration is being conducted to aid

the leaders in planning for teachers, helpers, appropriate
classroom sizes,and materials. You can fill out the pre-registra-

tion form now and return it to the church office by July 18th.

Anyone within the church on July 11th or 8th can pre-register at

UM Church Pre-Registration for VCS

Name... 2. ee eee ere eee

Address... 6-0 +++ eee eee

Parents mame ....------ eee ere eet ete

Grade of school you will be in this fall. .....-..

{If younger than kindergarten, your age ..-...-

Hor uality and other sexual

deviations which caused the fall of

Sodom and Gomorrah and win-

ning and dining (drunkeness and

revelling), accumulation of wealth

and pleasurers which caused the

fall of Babylon could likewise

happen to America unless we

heed God&#3 warning: ‘‘The wicked

shall be turned into hell of all the

nations. that forget God,’’ (Ps.

9:17; Ezek. 39:2) and repent (II

Chron. 7:14, 15).

What is to be found in the

month of July? For the believer.

there is freedom each day and

throughout the day for we are

more than conquerors through
Christ (Rom. 8:37) as we continue

to march forth into battle; and

this makes the month of July a

most glorious one for us in love,

joy. and peace!
Marietta Fuller

1313 Sportsman Drive

Jeffersonville, IN 47130

A goo cook seldom

receives proper recogni-
tion.
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Dear Louisa,
have been living with

my daughter who is married

and has two children. Her

husband has been nice to

me--in fact, all of them have

gon out of their way to make

me feel at home. But know

that interfere with their

style of life--the children&#39;

friends are not in and out as

much as before came and

when the older ones enter-

tain they feel that they must

include me among ‘the

guests. I have only one room

and hav had to store most of

my things because I was not

sure that this way of life

would suit me. I am finan-

cially able to rent an apart-
ment but I hate to hurt my

people’s feelings by telling to help them or get help
them that such a plan would when it is needed.

suit me better. Louisa

What do you think I ’

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
should do?

Need More Room--Tex. Orangebarg, S. C. 29115

Answer:

If the lot on which they
live is large enough and you

are financially able to do so,

it seems to me that a goo
solution would be to build a

garage apartment in their

yard. These can be quite
attractive and convenient

and would allow both you
and your family to have the

privacy that makes. life so

much simpler when different

generations live close to-

gether.
If that is not possible

there are many homes for

older people where meals

can be served and where you

can keep your car. You could
‘i

spend weekends with your
children but be close enough

~nasiepastttenensite aac

FREE EX-LAX°® PILLS
PLUS 20° COUPON

Ex-Lax relieves constipation
so gently so dependabl we call

it “The Overnight Wonder.”
For your free sample and coupon: Send us your

name and address. We&# send you four gentle
Ex-Lax Pills plus a 20°

store coupon. Write to:

Free Sample
Box 1098

Maple Plain, MN 55348.

Rea label and follow directions. ‘

On offer per address. Valid only
in U.S.A.: void where prohibited
and taxed. Offer expires 12/31/82.

© Ex-Lax Dist. Co., 1982

TOM GAS & SONS
HEATING - COOLING

INSULATION - APPLIANCES
FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE

Y Mi. North of Akron on St. Rd. 19

or call

893-4718
For Service After 6:00 P.M.

Call
Matt, 491-4793 Mark, 491-2020

Tom, 893-4718

ARTHUR’S
SERVIC

Brake
Service

Air Conditionin

Complet Custom

Engin Exhaust

_

Service Service

24 Hour
Wrecker Service

Akron Phone 893-4421
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Join U I Worsh eguia
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

We Reap Our Own
Rewards in Life

Life is what we make it...

but with the value of prayer,
it can be richer and more

meaningful. Discover the joy
and peace that religion brings.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
Preaching

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday morning worshi 9:30 a.m.; Sunda

School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn A. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan, pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing, 7:30 p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Bil-

ly Steele, Minister

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R:

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank

Cramer, Pastor; John York, La Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 1 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floyd Young supt.; Larr Coon asst.

Supt

SILVER CREE CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursday Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt

OMEGA CHURCH
Pastor: Lee Stubblefield; Sup&# Emerson Burns Sunda
School 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.; Youth

Meeting 6:00 at Bowens; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Specia
meetin - Saturday, July 10th, carry-in supper at 6:30, and

puppet program at 7:30 at the Akron Library basement. The

public is invited.

AKRON CHURCH O GO

SERVICES: THURS., JULY 8 - 7:30 p.m. - Youth and Adult

Bible Studies; 8:40 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal. SUN., JULY 1

-9:30 a.m. - Sunda School; 10:30 a.m. - Ron and Caroly
Patt in Concert; Noon - Carry- dinner for Home Builders’

class at the home of Paul and Elizabeth Eiler, Lake Manitou;

7:30 p.m. - Evenin Worshi Service; 8:40 p.m. - Youth

Fellowship, Youth Center. WED., JULY 14 - 9:00 a.m.

-Women’s Prayer Group 7:00 p.m. - Puppet Practice. James

W. Malbone, pastor; Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kin-

dig asst. supt. ‘

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church

School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘No bread, no bags, no

money.’’ Senior Hig Institute July 11-17. Rev. Lester

Taylor.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Locate on Ra 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tuesda Evenin Youth, 7:00
p.m., Thursda Evenin Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor:
Marvin Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus. Ministry:
491-2872.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH

Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. ;

Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church

for 3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thursday - Prayer Meeting 7:00

p.m. Buel Meadows, pastor. For transportation call

223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
John Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kelly, associate pastor;
Clarence Griffin, Sunday School director?

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Tharles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.;
Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt., Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyo welcome.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Praye Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7:00

p.m.; Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Robert Fields,

Minister, Minnie Ellison, Superintendent.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Worshi Service: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Church

School: 10:40 a.m.; Don Poyser Pastor, 491-3945; Judy

Swick, Sunday Church School Supt.; Eldon Martin, S.C.S.

Asst.; Beth Baker and Joyce Borem, Jr. S.S. Supt’s.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:45 a.m.; Senior Hig outing July 16 thru 18. Rev. Lester

Taylor Pastor.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed each week. Sen o call in your information.

Hel U To

Brin You This

Church Pag

Ea Week B
Bein A

Spons

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Rochester Ind.

Josephine’s West End

Beaut Sho
Akron ind.

Closed Monday
Call 893-402

MAR S. HARRIS, 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses
Calt 893-7050 For Appointment

Fabric Corner
330 E sth

Rochester, Ind.

Arter’s Drug
893-4023 Akron

—

Arnold VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone 893-4383

This space reserved for your
message.

Jesus said to him, ‘Love the Lord

your God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all your
mind.&q

Matthew 22:37

Let your light so shine before men.

that they may see your good
works and glorify your Father who

is in heaven.

Matthew 5:16

eT ES am MEP aL)

Daily Bible Readings

For the Week of July 4

Sunday Psalm 25

Monday Luke 2:25-52

Tuesday Luke 3:1-38

Wednesday Luke 4:1-30

Thursday Luke 4:31-5:11

Friday Luke §:12-39

Luke 6:1-36

For a free, no obligation daily Bible

CET ee CMR UCM oltre
Ceo ma CM CE a



Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

A Message For Older Adults
Hot weather spells danger; heat

is a killer. Most of the victims are

elderly. Hot weather can place a

dangerous strain on your body,
especially your heart if the burden
is too great, heat can make ycu

very sick or even kill you.

Facts About The Heat

Temperatures above 90° F can

be very dangerous, especially
when the humidity is also high.
Crowded living conditions _in

crease this danger. Your bod
needs time to adjust to hot

weather. A sudden increase in

temperature, especially in the

early: summer, is particularly dan-

gerous because your body is un-

prepared for the strain. It doesn&#3

take a ‘‘Killer Heat Wave’’ t kill

you. If you are feeling hot and

uncomfortable, take steps to avoid

heat stress. Heat stress can cause

many medical problems including
heat exhaustion; heat stroke,

heart failure and stroke. Proper
precautions can make you more

comfortable, prevent illness and

even save your life.

Watch your step, your chances

of getting sick in hot weather are

increased by: A weak or damaged
heart, hypertension, problems
with circulation, diabetes, a pre-
vious stroke, overweight, infection

or fever, diarrhea, drinking alco-

holic beverages, skin diseases or

sunburn which may reduce sweat-

ing. Many prescription drugs can

make you much more vulnerable

to the heat. If you take medicine

for high blood pressure, nervous-

ness, depression, poor circulation

or sleeping, check with your doc-

tor or pharmacist for advice.

Blood Pressure Clinic will be

held July 8th at the Akron Nutri-

tion Site. We will also celebrate “+

all July birthdays at this time. If

you are planning on joining us the

8th please call in your reserva-

tions the day before between the

hours of 10 a.m. to 12 a.m,

Scheduled menus for the week

of July 12-16 are:

Monday Beef and Noodles,

Whipped Potatoes, Spinach,
Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk.

Tuesday-Fried Chicken, Green

Beans, Scallape Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk.

Wednesday-Beef Manhattan,

Whipped Potatoes, Slaw, White

Bread, Fresh Fruit, Milk.

Thursday-Macaroni and Cheese,
Smoked Sausage Breaded Toma-

toes, Tossed Salad, Jello w/Fruit,
Milk.

Friday-Cubed Ham w/Northern

Beans, Spinach, Cornbread,

Pears, Milk.

Deluxe tractor is priz
in ‘‘Young Farmer Contest’’

Some Hoosier young farmer will

be shooting for the prize of having
the use of a big new tractor with

all the latest options, including
100 PTO horsepower with a cab

featuring tinted glass, tilt steering
wheel, air conditioning, a heater,

deluxe seat and a radio, With this

goes an expense-paid trip to

Texas cowboy land with its oil

wells and the skyscrapers of

Dallas.

A year& free use of this trac-

tor with the option to buy, is the

grand prize for three U.S. farmers

under the age of 31 who will be

recognized in the 1982 Young Far-

mer Award Program of the Ameri-

can Farm Bureau. Hoosier farms

have shot at this by entering the

1982 Indiana Farm Bureau Young
Farmer award program, according

to Melvin D. Hollingsworth, pro-

gram director. Judging in the con-

test will be based on soundness of

farming operation, management
practices, evidence of problem
solving. planning and decision

making, and leadership. +

Five Indiana finalists will re-

ceive awards in the competition at

the Indiana Farm Bureau conven--

tion in December in Indianapoli
The state winning coupl will

receive an expense-paid trip to

participate in the national finals in

January 1983 at the American

Farm Bureau convention in

Dallas.

Applicants must be actively far-

ming. the head of a household

and a Farm Bureau member.

Maximum age is 30 years as of

December 31, 1982. Previous ap-

plicants may re-apply unless they
have represente Indiana in

national competition.

Awards last went to Kent and

Joy Yeager, R. 1 Mauckport;
Owen and Della Menchhofer, R.

2, Holton; John and Sherrie

Larimer, R. 3, Howe; Alan and

Janet Kemper, 5710 East, 700

South, Lafayette, and David and

Jann Johnson, R. 2, Churubusco.

The Johsons represented the Indi-

ana Farm Bureau in national

competition last January in San

Diego, California.

Miss Mentone candidate for

Kos. Co. Fair Queen
Ginger Waddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Waddle of

R. 1, Mentone is the Miss Men-

tone candidate running for Kosci-

usko County fair queen.
She is a fiye foot, 17 year-old

green eyed, pert redhead who will

be a senior at Tippecanoe Valley

High School and has a wide

interest in sports including volley-
ball, basketball and track and her

hobbies are skating, concerts and

car racing.
Ginger&# fund raising activities

include a chicken bar-b-que at

Mentone July 10th starting at II

a.m.

4-Way runs

Mentone’s 4-Way EMT&#39 had

seven runs in May and ten runs in

June making the total for the year

so far at 59 runs.

daughter of She is sponsored by Jacque
Bradley&# Cut and Dry of Men-

tone. All proceeds go to Beta

Sigma Phi, Cardinal Learning
Center. Donations may also be

placed in cans which are in the

area businesses.

New book at
Akron Library.

New books now available at the

Akron Carnegie Public Library for

public use are:

Th Follies of the King by Jean

Plaidy---This is a novel about

Edward the second of England
and his queen Isabella. Alluring,
powerful and ruthless, Isabella

emerges as the triumphant con-

quorer while Edward plunges
along that road on which his

follies have set him and which

ends in history’s most horrific

murder within the thick walls of

Berkley Castle.

Children Are Wet Cement by
Anne Ortland---The author be-

lieves one of today’s greatest
needs is a reconciling of the

‘generajion gap.’’ The responsi-
bility is on the adults of this world

to reach across the gap in love

and humanility to their children,

and to do-this quickly, while the

children are still moldable and

impressionable.
Fly Away Home by Carolyn

Doty---A clean break, a fresh

start, a return to a past life full of

promise---which of us has never,

in our fantasies at least, wished

for such a thing? Certainly Sally
Bryan has. Events and memories

and the passage of time, howev
force Sally into a head- colli-

sion with her fantasy leave-taking.
Sun Valley is not as she remeber-

ed it: the old haunts are gone and

the old crowd has changed. What

she sees brings her to the first

real decision in he life.

The Fragile Curtain by Karen

Burton Mains---In the spring of

1980 Karen Mains made a travel-

ing survey of the refugee camps
of the world. She went to inter-

pret the pain and suffering of

these people; instead they showed

her the meaning of her own life

and of yours and mine.

Katie by Margaret Graham---

This is the story of the McLeod

children - squeased by the Great

Depression, mystified by their

father’s disappearance, held

together by their mother’s love.

This is a picture right from the

heart of America.

The Queen From Provenc by
Jean Plaidy---The Count of Pro-

vence had four daughters.
Although the were beautiful and

cultured, they were without dow-

ties and it seemed unlikely that

they could make the marriages
their father wanted for them. The

eldest married the King of France

and her sister Eleanor was deter-

mined to make as grand a match.

Only a miracle could bring her to

the notice of the King of England.
She contrived to bring about that

miracle. Dominating that family
and the country itself was

Eleanor, the dowryless girl from

Provence, who was almost mur-

dered by the Londoners, but who

stood firmly beside the King
throughout his trials and made

him a happy man, while, through
her, he came near to losing his

kingdom.

W.C.T.U.

-

L.TLL.

picnic Thursda
The W.C.T.U.-L.T.L. Picnic will

be Thursday, July 1Sth at noon at

the Akron Park. The W.C.T.U.

ladies will bring the food, and the

L.T.L. members bring only their

lable service.

20 ACRES FOR SALE
B Owner

4 Bedroom house, on 20 acres,

East on St. Rd. 114, Akron.

Call 893-4039 after 7 P.M.

893-4433 Day
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NIPSCO amendsproposal for
increase of $31.2 million

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company amended, July 25, 1982,

a petition the utility recently filed

with the Public Service Commis-

sion of Indiana.

The filing in effect cancels a

proposed $31.2 million increase

requested by the Company on

May 26, 1982, and scheduled to

become effective July 1, 1982.

Reduced rates filed by two of

NIPSCO’s wholesale suppliers and

revised rates’ filed by a third

supplier with the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission (FERC in

the interim will offset the pre-

viously petitioned increases in the

utility&# supply costs.

The combined purchased gas

adjustment and gas storage fac-

tors for all NIPSCO customers will

drop to 17.67 cents per 100 cubic

feet, effective July 1, 1982,
instead of increasing to 18.78

cents per 100 cubic feet as re-

quested in the May 26 petition.
Adjustments in gas rates to

NIPSCO customers, usually up-
ward and sometimes downward,

have occurred and will continue to

occur as rates from NIPSCO’s five

pipeline suppliers change, as they
have and will under the provisions
of the National Energy Act. All of

the changes are regulated by
FERC and must be approved by
the Public Service Commission of

Indiana.

Club visits Senior Citizens
The Perry Home Improvement

Club, as a group, visited the Peru

Senior Citizens at their noon

meal. A Sing Along was enjoyed,
led by Peggy Butt at the piano.
This was planned by Wanda Dun-

can and Margaret Weise, two

former membes of this club.

The Club business meeting was

held at the Denver home of

Marjorie Miller with assistant hos-

tess Marie Berger. Alice Teel

presided, Ruth Bammerlin led the

group singing of ‘‘Faith of our

Fathers’’ and ‘‘Happy Birthday’
to Marie Berger, Marie Coon,

Pauline Miller, and June Merley.
For her devotions Faye Eaton

read Matthew 8:18-22. The

Christian is to make Christ attrac-

tive to all people. She lead in

prayer.
Helen Byrt brought the County

Lesson on ‘‘Window Treatment.&quot

She explained how to make Ro-

man shades, Austrian shades and

drapes with insulated linings. She

and Emma Burns each have

sheets of instructions they will be

happy to share.

Mrs. Teel brought news from the

County President&#39 Council. Octo-

RRA

Why is it that ladies

are usually impressed
with other people, other
clothes and other hus-
bands.

ber 12 a County Lesson on cheese

will be given. There will be no

County presentation of attendance

pins. The local clubs may do this

if they desire. The County now

has $10 members.

Alice Teel has served so well for

three years as president and she

was present a gift and a lovely
tribute in appreciati by Ruth

Bammerlin.
Margaret Weise must. have sur-

gery and is in the hospital. Marie

Nestleroad volunteered to make

her a bed jacket from a towel.

Officers for the new year are:

President - Lucile Personett; Co-

Vice-President - Alice Teel and

Ruth Bammerlin; Secretary: Ar-
lene Gearhart; and Treasurer:

auline Miller. Marie Berger in-fet them in a lovely service.

Then, forming a circle with hands

joined, the Lords Prayer was

prayed.
Sherri Moore became a new

member of the group. Others

present were: Neva Robison, a

guest, Helen Miller, Marie Coon

and Aurel Musselman.

The hostess served

freshments.

eee

lovely re-

Man cannot forecast
the future by knowing the

past but he may gain a

better idea of what may be
ahead.

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument
Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

“Th Week 18“D
Money Market

Certificate
Rate Is

13.232%
Rate effective July 7 to 12, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulation prohib compoundi of interest on

this certificate and requir a substantial penalt for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron?pore Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Kosciusko County
polic
report

Incident Reports
Area police have investigated

the following incidents:

A stray dog reportedly bit five

year-old Sheila Cartwright, Rt. 6,

Chapman Lake Park, Warsaw.

The youngster, who was bitten on

the lips. was examined at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital. Owner

of the dog is unknown, according
to county police.

William M. Flinn, 526 East Rd.

200 North, reported the theft of

$187.21 from his business,

Feathers and Fins Pet Shop,
which is located at the same

address. He told police the

receipts from June 22 were mis-

sing from a dresser drawer in the

house adjacent to the shop.
A South Bend Tribune vending

machine was taken from outside

Owen&#3 Supermarket, 302 West

Market. Larry G. Rogers, 665 C

Walter Way Apartments, War-

saw. a newspaper delivery man

for the Tribune, reported the thef

of the box, which is valued at

$500.

A battery was taken from a

pontoon boat owned by Dixie D.

Yeager. 2707 Wayside Court,

Warsaw. The boat was tied up on

Pike Lake. The battery was valued

at $40.

Joe Schaefer, 325 Argonne Rd.,

Warsaw. reported the theft of

letters from a portable sign he

had rented from Woodie’s Ren-

tals, 1900 East Winona Ave. The

letters were valued at $75.

A dirt bike valued at $350.

belonging to Todd Dickey. Rt. 9.

Warsaw, was stolen from in front

of the Fun Center.

The Rev. E. Douglas, 708 North

Lake St., Warsaw, reported the

theft of an amplifier from the

Followers of Christ Church, 610

Oldfather St.. Warsaw.

Property Damage Accidents

The following automobile acci-

dents have been investigated by
area polic officers:

Two separate accidents invol-

ving rear-end collisions were

reported to police. A car driven by
Dale Haupert, 49, South Whitley.
was stopped on State Rd. 15,

south of County Rd. 900 South, to

make a left turn when it was

struck b an auto driven by Larry
G. Mankamyer, 29, Columbus,

Ohio. Mankamyer told police he

tried to avoid the collision by
turning sideways. but he slid into

the Haupert vehicle. Both cars

sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage.
.

A similar accident occurred on

Old Rd. 30 and County Rd. 225

West. Sharon S. Osburn, 42, Rt.

5. Warsaw. had stopped her auto

to make a left turn and was struck

by a car driven by Rick L. Caudill,

19, Rt. 1 Leesburg. Caudill stated

he tried to avoid the collision by

swerving to the left, but hit

Osborn’s auto in the rear.

Damage to both cars was esti-

mated at between $200 and

$1,000.
An auto driven by John P.

Horn, 24, of 1418 East Market

St.. Warsaw, was stopped in

traffic on County Rd. 750 East.

north of County Rd. 500 North,

when his car was rear-ended by a

vehicle driven by Katrina A.

Horning. 20, Matthews. Ind. Both

cars sustained between $200 and

$1.000 damag in th accident.

Cars driven by Diane L. Yoder,

22, Rt. 7, Warsaw, and Jerri L.

Grisso, 21; 950 East Clark’ St.,

Warsaw, collided on West Market

Street near Lake Street. Both

drivers stated they were waiting
for traffic to clear on Market and

—

collided when they both moved

onto the street. Grisso’s auto

sustained between $1,000 and

$2,500 damage. Damage to

Yoder&#3 car was estimated at less

than $200.

Keith R. Cummings, 16, 165

Gilliam Dr.. Warsaw. was cited

for ‘speeding up or refusing to

give way in favor of an over-

taking vehicle’ as he struck

another vehicle while changing
lanes. Cummings and a car driven

b Cindy L, Sullivan, 18, Lees-

burg, collided as both were travel-

ing east on East Fort Wayne
Street, west of North Detroit

Street. Cummings was entering
the left lane to make a left turn,

and the left rear end of his car

struck the right side of Sullivan&#39

vehicle, which sustained between

$200 and $1,000 damage.
Cummings’ auto was damaged at

less than $200.

Personal Injury Accidents

Area police have investigated
the following automobile acci-

dents: a

Two people were slightly in-

jured when the auto they were

riding in struck the wall of the

laundromat at Warsaw Service

Center, 320 North Detroit St..

Warsaw. The driver of the

vehicle. Sandra Sue Belcher, 41,

of 200 14th St., Winona Lake.

turned into the parkin lot in front

of the building from North Detroit

Street.

According to the police report.
the brakes on her car apparently
went out, and she hit the wall.

Belcher and a passenger in the

auto, Charlene Sexton, 17, of 308

Sunset, Winona Lake, both suf-

fered minor scrapes to the knees.

Damag to the car was estimated

at between $200 and $1.000. The

building, owned by Tom McDair-

mant;” of. Winona “Lake,” “-was

damaged an estimated $1,000& to

$2,500.
5

Keith Gabbe 5. Rt 3, War-

saw, was struck by a car recent-

ly as he was riding his Big Wheel

tricycle, Timothy D. Brown, 25, of

1816 Cresent Drive, Warsaw, was

driving north on Lake Sharon

Road. north of County Rd. 275

South, when Gabbet rode into the

street from a driveway. Gabbet

sustained minor cuts to his head.

Brown&#39 vehicle

.

sustained less

than $200 damage.
A car driven by Maria V.

Espinoza, 22. of 28 McClellan St.

Warsaw. failed to negotiate a

curve on Pierceton Road east of

County Rd. 400 East. The vehicle

went off the road, struck a utility

pole and flipped over. She sus-

tained minor injuries to her lower

arm. Damage to the car was

estimated at between $2,500 and

$5,000.
Rickee L. Albert, 32, Rt. 4.

Warsaw, was backing up his van

to get out of the way of a turning
vehicle when he struck a mo-ped
driven by Jennifer L. Lynch, 16,

Rt. 2.. Leesburg. The accident

occurred on Prairie St., east of

State Rd. 15 in Leesburg. Lynch
sustained ankle injuries. Damage

to the mo- was estimated at

under $200.

Kosciusko ‘County
Court News

~ Small Claims

J.E. Lambert, 222 North Buffalo

St., Warsaw, versus Michael

Osterman, Rt. 1, Mentone. Plain-

tiff seeks $440 on a note.

Civil Infractions

Improper Plate

Fined $250 was Terry Parker,

40, Silver Lake.

Marriage Licenses

The following couples have

applied for a marriage license in

Downtown Mentone
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Saturday, July 10th

Our sale is her again In appreciatio
of all our local support, we will be giving
away one dozen eggs FREE with every

$3 purchase Limit one dozen per family.

Egg are extra large from Manwaring Leghorn Farms

Other Anniversary Specials Include

25% OFF
All Jewelry

25 % OFF

N All Timex Watches

the office ‘of ‘count clerk N. Jean

Messmore:
David Cochran, Rt. 1, Mentone

and Tana Wagner, Rt. 1 Men-

tone;- Jackie Dockery, Rt. 2.

Akron, and Josephine Bucher, Rt.

2. Akron; Billy Joe Clemons, Rt.

2, Silver Lake and Kim Flynn, Rt.

2, Silver Lake.

Find $20,000
check

At a time when unemployment
is at an all-time high, Mike

Spurgeon, 38, Marion, sold his

job for $20,000 and the lost the

check...until a Silver Lake man

and his father-in-law found it on

State Rd. 15.

Spurgeon worked for Conrail

since 1966 but because of a law

passe recently, the railroad no

longer has to use a full crew.

Consequently employees have an.

option of being furloughed indefi-

nitely or take a lump sum sever-

ances pay.
Spurgeon& last run as a freight

conductor was. June 25 from Elk-

hart to Marion. Upon arriving
home, he was mailed the $20,000

check and notification that he no

longer worked for Conrail.

His family was on a camping
vacation near Elkhart. He

strapped a duffle bag, with the

check inside, on his motorcycle
and was on his wa to join™the
family.

Walter Rogers Jr.. Silver Lake,

and his father-in-law, Kenneth

Courtney, Fort Wayne, found the

bag on State Rd. 15, just north of

Silver Lake. They turned it over to

the Kosciusko County Sheriff&#3

Department where Spurgeon
recovered it.
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The business man who
depends o luck finds that

when he needs it most, he

hasn&# got much of it.
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Small Claims
A complaint on account filed by

Kline&#3 TV and Appliances
against Karen Kesler, Rt. 3,
Rochester, was dismissed.

A complaint on account filed by
Fansler Lumber Co. against Earl

Dean Damron, 419 Ohio Ave.,
Rochester, was dismissed.

Rachel Templeton, 718 Pontiac

St., Rochester, filed complaints
for back-rent against Robert

Hedinger, Logansport, and Ty
Cloud, Rt. 3, Rochester.

Bailey&# Hardware filed com-

plaints on account against Jerry
Eckrote, Rt. 3, Rochester; Robert

Kelly, Rt. 4, Rochester, and Jack

Moore, Rt. 2, Rochester.
-

Clinical Laboratory dismissed a

coniplaint on account against
Robert Dale Hiers, Akron.

Infraction

Fined $50 plus costs for speed-
ing were Jack Guthrie, 20, Rt. 7,
Rochester, and Richard W. Jones,

19, Athens.

Sharon Venzke, 36, Rt. 6, Roch-

ester, was fined $15 plus costs for

speeding and ordered to attend

and successfully complete Defen-

sive Driving School.

Fined $37 were Rena Good, 23,
Kewanna, no or-inadequate muf-

fler; Richard W. Jones, 19,
Athens, false registration;
Dorothy Hightshoe, 52, Denver,

failing to yield at a through
highway; Robert Watkins, 48,
South Bend. disregarding a stop
sign; Warren Ousley, 35, Akron,
unsafe vehicle, and Douglas
Sweeney, 31, South Bend, no copy
of the Indiana motor fuel tax

permit.
Fined for speeding were Mark

Kern, 18, of 1230 Jefferson St.,
Rochester;, $46; Allen Baird, 17,

Macy,:$46;.. Barbara Wiard, 28,
Fort Wayne. $41, and Dennis

Bish, 24, Orlando, Fla., $50.

Candace Reffitt, 30, Macy, was

fined $46 for speeding.
Fined $37 were Robert Pinder,

16, Akron, disregarding a stop or

yield sign; Mark Vollmer, 20,
Francesville, passi in violation

of clearly visible signs and mark-
ings. and James Cooper, 54, Win-

der, Ga.. no valid Indiana fuel

tax permit.
Fined for speeding were Lamar

Eiler, 27, Argos, $56; Charles

Stout, 49, Cincinnati. Ohio, $45,

and Frederick Hidgon, 41, Kala-

mazoo, Mich., $45.

Fined for speeding were Marvin

Jordan, 18, Kewanna, $41; Albert

Kinsel, 22, Rt. 5, Rochester, $56;
Charles Kiefer, 35, South Bend,

$56, and Carl Clauss, 42, War-

saw, $56.

Patrick McLochlin, 20, Ke-

wanna, was fined $37 for having a

false or fictitious registration.
Fined for speeding were Scott

Sroufe, 23, Macy, $45; Daniel

Sherrick, 21, Peru, and William

Matheson, 43, LaPorte, $36.

Fined $37 were Michael Almon,

28, Peru, disregarding a stop

sign, and Jeanette Casey, 17,
Roann, no or inadequate muffler.

Misdemeanor

Jack T. Guthrie, 20, Rt. 7,

Rochester, was found guilty of

minor consuming alcoholic bever-

ages, sentenced to 60 days in the

Fulton County Jail and fined $50

plus costs.

The jail sentence was sus-

pende and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

terms being that he report to the

probation officer; perform 40

hours of public service; not con-

sume any alcoholic beverages nor

enter any establishment that sells

alcoholic beverages for consump-

tion on the premises; continue

counselling at the Family Services

or any form of counselling, evalu-

ation, diagnosis, treatment or re-

habilitation as recommended by
the probation department; not

operate a motor vehicle for 60

days and turn in his license to the

probation department for those 60

days; and pay the fine and costs

from his own earnings and not by-
his parents.

Guthrie was also found guilty of

a second charge of consumption of

alcholic beverages; sentenced and

placed on probation with the same

terms as above. -

Misdemeanor
Robert Hilt. Winamac, and

Lester Hurlburt, Winamac, were

charged with check deception and

are to appear in court July 28.
Dan Sparks, 101 Ohio Ave.,

was charged with conversion and
is to appear in court July 7.

Conservation
Jack Boundy, Defiance, Ohio,

was fined $41 for fishing without

a license.

Jeff. Becker, 17, Rt. 7, Roch-

ester, was fined $32 for failing to

carry a valid motorboat registra-
tion.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Allen and Dorothy Finke filed a

complaint for possession against
Larry and Beverly Kimble,

Kewanna.
“

Michael Decker filed a com-

plaint to dissolve partnership
against Ronald Nifong, Kewanna.

Larry Calhoun filed a complaint
on a note against Robert and

Delores Bush, Madison, Wis.

William and Rose Kern filed a

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage.
A petition for reciprocal support

filed ‘by Carol Ann Williams

against Floyd Williams was dis-

missed.

Kenneth and Debra Heishman

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
A complaint on promisso note

filed by First National Bank of

Rochester against Jim and

Jeanine Lackey was dismissed.

Mitchell David Todd. Ontario,
Calif,, was found to be $2,550 in

arrears in child support to Laura

J. Todd, Rochester, and

=

was

ordered to pay $35 per week.

Laura and Lloyd Ritchie were

granted dissolution of marriage.

Melody Sue and Frederick

Myron Carpenter were granted
dissolution of marriage.

Eleanor Marlene and Max Eric

Colvin were granted dissolution of

marriage and her maiden name of

Minix was restored.

A complaint on account filed by
Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau Co-

Op against Janice Early, Rt. 6.

Rochester, was dismissed.

KBJR-TV6. a division of Com-

munications, Inc., filed a com-

plaint on account against Walter

and Edith Kronberg, doing busi-

ness as Kronberg Miracle Cru-

sade, Rochester, in the Municipal
Court of Marion County on May
18 and the case has been venued

to Fulton Circuit Court.

The complaint states that the

Kronbergs owe $678.75 for 22

30-second television spots plus
$42.40 in interest. The complaint
also asks for eight percent interest

and payment of the court costs.

Petitions for dissolution of mar-

riage were filed by Dale and

Delores Pugh; Mary and David-

Schnitz, and Judith and Robert

Moore.

Barbara Bryant filed a com-

plaint on a contract against
Steven and Pamela’ Shively, Lo-

gansport, and Ralph and Fern

Bryant, Rt. 3, Rochester.

First -National Bank of Roch-

ester filed a complaint for fore-

closure of mortgage and replevin

agains Richard and Darlene, Ogle,
Rt. 3, Rochester, and Charlie and

Maye Ogle, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Kent Wayne and Lorna Lynn
_Boy filed a. petition for disso-

lution of marriage.
Criminal

Donald Milliser pleaded inno-

cent, of conspiracy to receive

stolen property and trial by jury
was set for Aug. 25.

A three-day jury trial was set to

begin July 13 for Dennis Cox, 32,

_

Rochester, who was charged with

burglary.
Earl Adams pleaded innocent of

theft and an omnibus hearing was

set for July 12 at 12:45 p.m.
Richard Rutledge pleaded inno-

cent of theft and an omnibus

hearing was set for Friday, July
16, at 3:30 p.m. A motion to

reduce bond was denied. Trial by
jury was set for Tuesday, Aug.
3l.

~

Dale Whiteman, 19, Kewanna,

pleaded guilty of conversion by a

ple bargain agreement. He was -

sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections and

fined $1 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he report to the probation
officer; serve 14 days in the

Fulton County Jail on weekends;
make full restitution through the

probation department for the

benefit of Union Township; pro-
vide willin and cooperativ testi-

mony against his co-defend.
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Olive Bethel New
by Helen Cox

Paul Brucker, Russell Clark and

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rudd spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela.
Henry Kelley of Plymouth spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Omar Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz

attended the wedding of Lisa

Sterk and Chad Tucker at the

Akron United Methodist Church

Saturday and the wedding recep-
tion at the Station Haus Satur-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of
Elkhart flew to Fort Wayne, Peru,

and Rochester in Mr. Lukens

airplane.
Phillip and Aaron Pugh of Indi-

anapolis spent a week with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Cox and Aletha.

The Stringtown Club met

Thursday at the home of Maxine

Heltzel.

Paul Schipper visited Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz and children

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

visited Marie Hunter at the Miller

Merry Manor Nursing Home in

Wabash Sunday.
The Olive Bethel Chur of God

has a fish fry Saturday. evening
with members and

_

friends pre-
sent. The Rev. Robert Fields led

in prayer. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford,
Lillie Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonas Wise, Mike Wise, Helen

Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Black, Aletha Cod, John Bryant,
the Rev. and Mrs. Fields, Mr.

and Mrs. James Ellison,
Annabelle Sanders, Wendell and

Francis Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Fitton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Swanson, Charles Ellison, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles White, Mr. and

Mrs. Claude White, Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Kindig, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Kindig. Marla and Tim, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen, Bernice
Smith and grandchildren. The fish

were furnished by Byron Kindig
and fried by James and Minnie

Ellison. Kay Goshert and Mr. and

Mrs. John Gerig and Sonia were

present.
bene

It never pays to tell
other people how to live
their lives; if they don’t
have as much sense as

you do, they won&# take

your advice, and if they
do, they don’t need it.

and pay the fine and costs before

Sept 15.

The charge against Whiteman

was amended from conspiracy to

commit theft to conversion.

Whiteman was charge in connec-

tion with the theft of gasoline
from a Union Township school

bus.

Marriage
Licenses

Garry Klotz, Noblesville, and
Andrea Johnson, 1221 Jackson
Blvd.. Rochester, were issued a

marriage license application in
the office of the Fulton County
clerk Friday morning.

Delbert Conley, 520 Ohio Ave.,
Rochester and Ellen Overmyer,
Rochester Mobile Home . Court,

were issued a marriag license

application Tuesday in the office

of the Fulton Count clerk.

Melvin Kern Jr.. an LuAnn

Miller, both of 326% W. Fourth

St., Rochester, were issued a

‘marriag license application Wed-

nesday in the office of the Ful-

ton County clerk,
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Real Estate

Transfers 2

Fomor
Juanita Rentschler to Mr. ca

Mrs. George Hattery, Lots 53, 54
and SS, Rochester Improvement
Co., Rochester.

George Muehlhausen to Janet

Muehlhausen, 10 acres, Wayne
Township.

Janet E. Quirk to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert H. Holden, 10 acres,

Wayne Township.

Ray and Jon Smiley. doing
business as Smiley Homes, to

Angeles and Maria Figueroa,
tract, Lake Manitou.

Angeles Calderon and Maria

Jurado to Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Gothard, tract, Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reeve Jr. to

Mr. and Mrs. David Boekeloo,
Lots 4 and S, Sporsin s Park,
Lake Manitou.

Judith Justis to Abrom Justis
Lots 14, 15 and 16, Me s R
Site.

Farmers Home Adiministra
to Michael D. Hammel, Lot 15,
Mackey’s Addition, Rochester.

lf you are talented in

Fest.)

ADDRESS
....... seks

PHONE
...........4- os

No. Manchester Arts and

Crafts Festival Aug 20-21
Again this year one of the most exciting parts of North

Manchester’s annual Fun Fest will be the Arts and Crafts

Festival to be held on August 20 and 21 from 9 a.m. until dusk.

macrame, decoupage, eggery,
leatherwork, or any one of hundreds of other arts and crafts, this

is your chance to exhibit and market your creations.

The Festival is open to all ages and each entrant will be

assigned an approximately 8’ x 10’ booth in the heart of the Fun

Fest in which to display his wares, at a cost of $12 for two days.
To share your talent with the public and join in the fun--fill

out and return the application today to Mrs. Barbara Amiss, R. 1

Box 260, North Manchester, IN 46962.

Yes! I would like to participate in the Arts & Crafts Festival,
August 20 & 21, 1982. Enclosed please fine my check for !.

. . .

as booth rental. [Make check payable to North Manchester Fun

CITY
22. cee eee eee

STATE,
wcececncncecnenevene

ZIP
....--

ARTS & CRAFTS SPECIALTY
. .

PREVIOUS SHOWS
........ ee ee ee ee

I WILL NEED...... ROOM [S] FOR OVERNIGHT STAY.

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE
2 teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand

Unsweeter.ed Soft Drink
Mix. any tlovor

2 tablespoons sugar
‘4 Cup water

3y Cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.
Serve at once or chill ond stir before serving. Makes cup.
of serving

( 1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid and ihe Smuling Piicher Design are registered
hodemarks of General Foods Corporation

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 4 -3523 (Day o

|

EveninBox 83 D



hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, June 25

ADMISSIONS: James H. Lewis.

Silver Lake.

Monday, June 28

ADMISSIONS: Sharon A.

Gilbert, Akron; Hilda F. Hashem,

Mentone; Donna L. Sears, Silver

Lake; Dovie F. Weida, Akron;

Ellen Richardson, Silver Lake;

Helen B. Thompson, Mentone;

Mark A. Weller, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Chester Ls

Shoemaker, Burket; William

Hawkins, Akron; Loyd D. Willard,

Silver Lake; Lillian V. Powers,

Mentone: Frank Signs Jr., Silver

Lake; Cinda L. Swihart, Tippe-
canoe; Debra I. Michael and son,

Silver Lake; Hilda F. Hashem,

Mentone; Ladeanna E. Thompson,
Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Dean Sears, Silver Lake, a

daughter.
Tuesday, June 29

ADMISSIONS: Rebecca Fisher,

Mentone; Joyce Shaw, Mentone.

Wednesday, June 30

ADMISSIONS: Selena Gillespie,
Silver Lake; George Jackson,

Rochester. :

DISMISSALS: Gracie Manns,

Akron; Mrs. Joe Dean Sears and

daughter, Silver Lake; Dovie

Weida, Akron; Mark Weller, Sil-

ver Lake.

Thursday, July
ADMISSIONS: William =A

Ettinger, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Sharon

Akron.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, June 26

ADMISSION: Eilene Harshman,

Akron.

DISMISSAL:

McCullough, Silver Lake.

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, June 28

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Steven

Blackford, Tippecanoe, a son.

Wednesday, June 30

Gilbert,

Rozella

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Steven

Blackford and son, Tippecanoe.
FREMEN

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Thursday, July
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Jeffers, Tippecanoe, a son.

Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, June 29

ADMISSIONS: Beulah Conner.

Macy; Mary Shambaugh, Akron;

Vicki Hill, 314 E. 14th St., Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Sarah Bahney,
Rt. S. Rochester.

Wednesday, June 30

ADMISSIONS: Naomi Furnivall,

622 Madison St., Rochester; Darry
Grimes. Rt. I, Rochester; Bessie

Wilkinson, 816 E. 12th St., Roch-

ester; Ralph Bright, 1120 Roch-

ester Blyd., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Wiletta Wilson,

Kewanna; Kristine Simmons,

Mentone; Alice Wilson, Rt. 5

Rochester; Charles Fellers, Rt. 2,

Rochester; Dianne Bergh, Rt. 5

Rochester: Judith Gunnels, Tippe-
canoe.

Thursday, July
ADMISSIONS: Dewey Dewald,

Macy; Marie Nicodemus, 1109 E.

Ninth St., Rochester; William

Byerline, North Manchester.

DISMISSALS: Carol Hill. 314 E.

14th St. Rochester; Beulah

Conner, Macy; Hazel Lockwood,

932 Jackson Blvd., Rochester;

Bradie Manns, Akron.

Friday, July 2

ADMISSIONS: Monica Zahn,

Rt. 4, Rochester; Arthur Hartle,

Rochester Nursing Home, Roch-

ester; Calvin Grossman, Akron.

MargaretDISMISSALS: May.

Rt. 5, Rochester; Christine Glaze,

Akron; Marie Nicodemus, 1109 E.

Ninth St.. Rochester; Frankie

Smith, Akron; Darry Grimes, Rt.

1 Rochester.

SICK LIST: Katherine

Gallagher is a patient in the Ply-
mouth Parkview Hospital inten-

sive care unit. She would enjoy
hearing from friends.

While vacationing in Colorado,

Peggy Voorhees Skirvin, formerly”
of Rochester, was taken ill and

transferred to the Elkhart General

Hospital. She is in Room 6033 and

is allowed visitors.

Saturday, July 3

ADMISSIONS: Tony  Coplen,
Rt. 2, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Mary
Shambaugh, Rt. 1, Akron; Calvin

Grossman, Rt. 2, Akron;

Catherine Barnett, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; Naomi Furnivall, 622 Madi-

son St., Rochester; Emalene

Kindig, Rt. 2, Rochester; Ralph
Bright. 1120 Rochester Bilvd.,

Rochester; Ellen Zimmerman, 420

Main St., Rochester;
Hammel, Rt. 7, Rochester.

SICK LIST: Brian Brainerd is a

patient in the Riley Children’s

Hospital, Indianapolis. He under-

went surgery Friday and would

appreciate hearing from his

friends. He is in Room 432.

Obituaries

FLORENCE ALLMAN

Florence N. Allman, 74, former-

l of Fulton, died at 8:15 a.m.

Tuesday, June 29, 1982 at Home

Hospital, Lafayette, following a

one-year illness.

She was born Nov. 18, 1907 in

Fowler to John A. and Laurel

Hopwood Kern. She was married

to Alpha Stoker on March 30,

1929; he died in 1955S She

married Alfred F. Allman on June

16, 1957; he survives. She was

employed by Eisner Food Stores

for 26 years.
Surviving with her husband are

two sisters, Edith Senesac, Fow-

ler, and Lorene Baird, Fulton; a

brother, Andrew Kern, Fowler;
and several nieces and nephews.

Services were at 10 a.m. Fri-

day at the Hippensteel Funeral

Home in Lafayette. Burial was in

the Chalmers Cemetery.

JOSEPH TROUTMAN JR.

Word has been received here of

the death June 20, 1982 in South

Bend of Jospeh G. Troutman Jr.,

60, native of Kewanna. He

resided at 2403 E. Corby St. in

South Bend.

Mr. Troutman had retired from

Bendix Corp. after 15 years as

security guard and in 1982 retired

after 23 years from the Army
Reserves. He was born Jan. 18,

1922.

Surviving are his wife, Viola; a

daughter, Janet Troutman, Indi-

anapolis; a son, Joseph Glenn

Troutman, with the U.S. Air Force

in England; a grandchild; three

great-grandchildren and a

brother, Paul, Fairfax, Va.

Burial was in Southlawn Ceme-

tery at South Bend.

EARL GUISE

Last rites and burial was held in

Mishawaka June 28 for Earl J.

Guise, 79, native of Bruce Lake,
who died at Memorial Hospital in

that city after a brief illness. He

lived at 3324 Cambridge Ct.

Born Sept 6, 1902, he was

married in Fulton June 25, 1941,

to Reathel Felts, who died in

September, 1981. He was a

retired employee of the Bendix

Corp.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Mary Bruggner, Mishawaka; six

grandchildren; four great-grand-
children and a sister, Mrs. Lola

Rintzsch, South Bend.

Burial was in Riverview Ceme-

tery.

CLARENCE WITHAM

Services for Clarence (Dutch)

Witham, 74, of Indianapolis, were

held at 10:30 Tuesday at the

Lura
_

Everett: Ballard Funeral »Home,
Mishawaka. Witham died Satur-

day, June 26, 1982 at St. Vin-

cent Hospital, Indianapolis, after

a two-year illness.
He was born March 20, 1908, in

Carroll County, Ind.. to Charles

and Henrietta Witham. and grew

up in Kosciusko County. Survivors

include his wife, Jo (Wagoner)
Witham; two sons, Dr. Robert

Witham, of Indianapolis and

Richard Witham of California; one

sister, Mrs. Devon Shipley of,
Silver Lake; one brother, Bill

Witham of Hammond; and_ six

grandchildren.
He taught in the Mishawaka

school system until his retirement.

In 1975 he moved to Indianapolis.

JUANITA R. WARREN

Mrs. Donald F. (Juanita R.)

Warren, 58. of Palestine Lake, Rt.

1, Mentone, died at 3°:05 a.m.

Tuesday. June 29, 1982 in Kosci-

usko Community Hospital. She

had been in failing health several

months.

Born in Milford on Oct. 20,

1923. she was the daughter of

Francis and Sarah (Ringler)
Taylor. On Oct. 22, 1955 she was

united in marriage to Carl

Hatfield who died Jan. 25, 1967.

Her marriage to Donald F.

Warren occurred on Aug. 27, 1971

and he survives.

Mrs. Warren was a member of

the Packeton Free Will Baptist
Church, ‘

Other survivors include three

step-daughters, Mrs. Richard

(Lois) VanOsdol, Claypool. Mrs.

James (Barbara) Shepherd, Lees-

burg, and Miss Brenda Warren,

Mentone: four step-sons, Robert

Hatfield, Palestine, Randall

Warren, Warsaw, Charles O.

Warren, South Bend and Douglas
G. Warren, in the U.S. Army in

Germany.
Also, three sisters. Mrs. Russel

(Rosa) Miller, Etna Green, Mrs.

Ernie (Ruby) Vertal, Granger, and

Mrs. Robert (Evelyn) Sprague,
New Paris; three brothers, Ward

A. Taylor, Auburn, Francis J.

Taylor, Columbia City and

Clarence A. Taylor, Marigo. Ind.

and 12 grandchildren.
The funeral was at p.m.

Thursday in the Packerton Free

Will Baptist Church, with the

Rev. Chad Burkhart, pastor. offi-

ciating. Interment was in the

Palestine Cemetery.

LEE [TIM] BLUE

Lee (Tim) Blue, 81, formerly of

7676 Fir Rd., Bourbon, died at 3

a.m. Friday, June 25, 1982 in

Saint Joseph& Medical Center,
South Bend. He had been in

failing health for several year
and had been a resident in

,

Miller&#39 Merry Manor, Plymouth,
~

since August, 1980.

The son of James and Ida

(Brewer) Blue, he was born April
12, 1901 in Kosciusko County and

had lived in the Bourbon area

most of his life. On June 30, 1923

he was united in marriage to

Helen Personette who died July
15, 1971.

A member of the Mentone First

Baptist Church, he was

a

retired

farmer.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Wendell (Avonelle) Tracy,
Bourbon, Mrs. Wayne (Sharon)
Fisher, Bremen, and Mrs. Joseph
(Joycelin) Cramer, Columbia City;
two sons, Myron Blue, Bourbon,
and James Blue, Bradenton, Fla.;

15 grandchildren, five

—

great-

grandchildren; and one brother,
Tom Blue, Mentone. Two brothers

and one sister preceded him in

death.

Services were in the Deaton

Funeral Home, Bourbon, at 2

p.m. Sunday. with the Rev. David

Callighan, pastor of the Country
Church of Bourbon officiating.

Interment was in the Pleasant

Hill cemetery.
EARL GALL

Earl Gall, 61, of Rt. 2, Lees-

burg, died in Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital at 8:50 a.m.

Monday, June 28, 1982 following
an extended illness.

Born in Packerton on Sept. 1S

1920, he was the son of Edward

and Virgie (Cripe)’ Gall. On Nov.~

21, 1954 he was. united in mar-

riage to Maxine Morris Goddard
who survives.

uo

A member of the First Presby-
terian Church, Warsaw, he was

employed at the Beachwood Lum-

ber Co.. Etna Green and had been

a lifetime resident of the Claypool
area and later of the Leesburg
area.

=

In addition to his wife, Maxine,

other survivors include one

daughter, Mrs. Robert (Trena)

Brooks, Newcastle, Wyo.; one

son, Larry Gall, Elkhart; one

step-daughter. Mrs. Peter (Janet)

Bell, Merrillville; one step-son,
James Goddard, Leesburg and six

grandchildren.
Also, four sisters, Mrs, Ernest

(Thelma) Cartwright. Warsaw.

Mrs. George (Betty) Hawn, Mish-

awaka, Mrs. Darwin (Dorothy)
Martin, Muncie, Mrs. Kenneth

(Joan) Spangle, Claypool; six

brothers, James Gall, Dowagiac,
Mich., Melvin Gall, South Whit-

ley, Harold Gall, Akron, Kenneth

Gall, LaPorte, Charles Gall,

Salem, Ill, and Donald Gall,

Elkhart.

Services in the Harris Fymera
Home, State Rd. 13 and County

Rd. 1000 North, Syracuse, were at

1:30 p.m. Thursday, with the Rev.

Larry Nagley officiating. _Inter-

ment followed in Oak Hill Ceme-

tery, Plymout
MERL H. CREAMER

Merl H. Creamer 75, of Rt. 8.

Warsaw. died at his home at 4:10

p.m. Saturday. June 26, 1982. He

had been ill for some time.

The son of Lawrence and

Maude (Clock) Creamer, he was

born in Gaston, Ind. on Dec. 5,

1906. On Dec. 5, 1948, he was

united in marriage to Edith Marie

Cassel who survives.
A retired farmer. he had lived

in Mentone until recently.
His survivors include two sons,

Russel and Richard Creamer, both

of Warsaw; four brothers, Floyd
Creamer, Texas. Albert Creamer,

Lafayette, Lawrence Creamer, EI-

wood, and Robert Creamer, Con:
necticut; one sister, Mrs. Zola

Bunch, Alexandria and six grand-

children.
E

The funeral- was at 2 p.m.
Tuesday in King Memorial Home,

Mentone, with the Rev. David

Wilson officiating. Interment was

in the Palestine Cemetery.

irths

AMY KAY SUTTON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Sutton,
Rt. 5, Rochester, are the parents
of a girl born Monday, June 28, at

8:21 a.m. in the Logansport Mem-

orial Hospital. The baby weighed
9 pounds, 4 ounces and has been

named Amy Kay.
The mother is the former

Kathleen Crippen and: the couple
has another child, Robbie, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Crippen, Rt. 2,
Rochester. Paternal. grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sutton,
Rt. 3, Rochester.

JUSTIN DANIEL JORDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordan,
Rt. 2, Rochester, are the parents
of a boy born Monday, June 7,

1982, at 1:50 a.m. in Woodlawn

Hospital. Fhe baby weighed 7

pounds, 7 ounces and has been

named Justin Daniel. The mother

is the formér Glenda Mark.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Mark, Akron.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Jordan, Elkhart,

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tavernier,
Mishawaka.

Matertial great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mover.
Greenville, Ohio.

This summer polka dots

are much bolder in cool

fashions. Black polka-dotted
white silk is used in party
dresses and soft jumpsuits.
Other garments feature

polka dots in clusters of var-

ious sizes.

who donated the prizes and

supported the Committee on the

Special thanks go to the Ti

tion, The Akron Police Depart
Department and the Akron

Doering. Buck Murphy. Rita Si

judges and contest judges. Jim

Stucker and Jeni Bickel and all

too numerous to name, who hel

makc the festivities a success.

the Committee for cleaning t

appearance neat for the holiday
Last. but far not the leas

Committee for working togethe
making everything go smoothly

And to my wife Bernadean

Successf
4th Of July
Celebration |

A big thanks to all the businesses in the Akron community

Larry Daine, Duane Hackworth, Mike Bowers. Joe Day, Jack

in the contests. Thanks to all the countless other people who are

celebration a success.

Thanks go to the people of the Town of Akron for their

co-operation in the changing of the parade route and helping

Special thanks to George Stephen from the whole town and

day wouldn&#39; have been so successful.

my grouchy days and short temper -

before the next committee mecting.

awards for the contests and

Ath of July festivities.

ppecanoe Valley School Corpora-
ment, the Akron Volunteer Fire

E.M.T.’s. Thanks also. to Ray
mpson, Vicki Justice. the parade
and Carol Harsh, Carolyn Lester,

the contestants who participated

jpe make thé 1982 Fouth of July

he streets to make the town&#
weekend.

t, thanks to the Fourth of July
r and keeping events going and

during the day--without them the

Se ee ee ee

_
a big thanks for putting up wit

you&# got two weeks off}

Larry Howard
Co-Chairman

Akron Fourth of July Committee
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by D..J. HERDA

Syndicated Photo

Columnist
-

America’s Best Read

Posing the ‘‘Unposed’’ Photo

A good portion of all the photos taken in the

U.S.--perhaps as many as 75 percent--consists of

portraits. Mostly, they’re informal shots of

friends, neighbors, and members of the family.
And, in theory, that’s good. Few subjects are quite
so interesting as people--their physical ap-

pearances, expressions, actions.
In reality, however, a startlingly high number

of those portraits are deadly boring. You know the
kind. Momma and junior t!anking little sis-and all
three grinning awkwardly into the camera as dad

snaps the shutter.
There are ways of changing all that--ways to

add zest and life to your portraits. An it all begins
with you.

First, it&# time you realized that you have the

power to shape the finished photographs you
take. Even when dealing with other people, you--
the picture taker-have the final say over who

poses how and when to snap--or not to snap--the
shutter.

For openers, start working to overcome your
shyness about asking people (Even strangers?
Gad!!) to pose the way you want them. Think of

yourself as a director. It&# up to you to stage the

production just the way that’s best. If you

approach your Subjects firmly, yet nicely,
suggesting that if they do this, the photo will be

better, you&# practically guaranteed of their

cooperation. After all, everyone wants to look

good when the prints come back from processing.
Some professional portrait photographers

prefer grouping two or even three people in a

scene rather than shooting individuals one at a

time. The reason is that, with two people posing
together, there’s less camera-consciousness and

greater opportunity for natural-looking, spon-
taneous shots. With three people in a scene, you
practically have to shout out to remind them that

there’s a photographer present . . . especially
three people who know each other well.

Take advantage of the multiple-subject situa-

tion. Instead of lining two or three people up

firing-squad style, have them face three-quarters
to the camera and interrelate. Give them some

props--something to do with their hands. Have

one show the others something he’s found. have

someone explaining something to the others. The

possibilities are endless.
Meanwhile, while all this interrelating is go-

ing on, you can forget your own self-

consciousness and concentrate on moving
around for just the right angle. Check out the com-

position. Move forward or back in order to get
everyone into the scene. If one person is obscured

by another, go up and move tht person to one side

or forward, then melt back, again, to your ‘“‘ready-
aim-fire’’ position.

The key to natural-looking, ‘‘unposed” posed
photos is to have everyone busy doing something

besides primping for the camera. Sometimes a

straight-forward, classic-style portrait is nice. But,
nine times out of ten, a more natural-looking shot

will be a more interesting photo.
To enhance the natural effect of your por-

traits, take advantage of natural light whenever

possible. Pose your subjects outside or inside

near an open window. Beware of the degree of

light falloff, though, so that the person farthest

from the natural light source doesn’t end up hid-

den in the shade. If that seems to be happening,
use electronic flash as a “fill” light to pop that

person back out from the darkness.

In fact, there are many occasions when you
can use flash so that it nearly resembles natural

light. Two of the best ways are to diffuse it

through a screen or bounced off a ceiling or near-

by wail. And always shoot your flash off-camera,
either handheld (which can be awkward) or

mounted off to one side on a pistol grip--an ac-

cessory you should be able to find at your local

photo dealer.

eBirths and has been named

Mathias.

The -mother is the fo

Kyle

rmer

KYLE MATHIAS OLIVER Cheryl Zartman and the couple
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Oliver, Ved- has another child, Lindsay,

dersburg. Ohio, are the parents of Maternal grandparents are Sue

a boy born Friday, May 21, 1982, Zartman, Rochester, and the late

at 8:52 a.m. in the St. Eliza-

beth&#3 Hospital, Lafayette. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, 7 ounces

Phil Zartman. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oliver.

Fulton.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by ‘permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Opium, Mor-

phine, Heroin, and Codeine

are the most common narco-

tics available today. Which

one of the following slang
terms does not refer to a

narcotic?

a) Coke

b) Junk

c) Horse

d) Smack
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RECIPE
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

Homemakers welcome

easy pie recipes for summer

desserts. Keep a supply of

prepared pie crusts on hand.

Easy Pie

_

ean condensed milk
Juice of or

lemons

9 oz. carton whipped
topping
large can crushed

pineapple (drained)
prepared pie crusts

Noe oe

Mix condensed milk and

lemon juice until thick. Fold

in whipped topping, then

drained crushed pineapple.
Pour into the two baked (and
cooled) pie crusts. Keep in

refrigerator until served.

Oatmeal Pie

eggs, well beaten

¢ granulated sugar

¢ light brown sugar
T butter

% c dry oatmeal

¥ ¢ coconut

t vanilla

pinch of salt

noXu_

Mix ingredients in above

order given. Bake in unbaked

pie shell for 30-35 minutes at

350 degrees. Filling will be

unusually thick before

baking.

In China, at one time, there

were 3,000 rules of conduct

to be learned and obeyed.

HOUS & BARN

os PAINTING
we

Spra

and Brush—

Estimates And

References Given

PHONE 223-4109

Exhaust

System
Free

Estimate On

Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust systems for any

make car or truck
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ACROSS: 1-Hay bundler; 6-Swittly: 11-Likeness; 12-Nobleman;

13-Kind of cake; 15-Wallet item; 16-Charge,; 17-Had a snack;
18-Thrown; 20-Grating; 21-Alternative; 22-Scale note; 23-Go

swiftly; 26-Leave; 30-High note; 31-Barnyard sound; 32-Give, in

Glasgow; 33-Kind of cookies; 36-Draw
. +

on (take aim);
37-Belief; 38-Military operation; 39-Burns; DOWN: 1-Intolerant

one; 2-..... acids; 3-Rustic roads; 4-Incite; 5-Short jacket; 6-Paris

priest; 7-Standard amount; 8-At the back; 9-Mexican raccoon;

10-Terminated; 14-Fox or squirrel; 19-Fixed: collog. 20-Cumber-

land ...; 22-Banquets; 23-French painter; 24-Excuse; 25-Hindu

princess; 26-Patriotic org.; 27- capital; 28-More mature,

29-Examinations; 31- ....&q 34-Silence; 35-Born;
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Benjamin Franklin attended school only between the

ages of eight and ten.

a y

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

T 50
DENIM JEANS

25:
Boys Infant thru 26

Girls Infant thru Pre-teen

1118 N. Walnut St.

North Manchester
982-2242

Tie



Smuckers 320 A
Strawberry§ 92. iii

|

Del Monte

Golden Corn Cut
Jam

Whol Keren Green Beans

Minute Rice Bn re ee
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\
Enriched s 27 4 4 ¢ \ \
Pre-Cooked

“0
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Libby Del Monte

urex Tomato P  S

Juice
—_—

Liquid Bleach 89 ¢
Gallon
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2000 Flushes

Toilet Bowl

Cleaner

v0 69
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi

Mountain Dew
12 Pk. Cans

$339

AULA hit

Road 19 Wed.,

South

Closed Sunday

Hefty ream or Crunc

Food Bags 9 1 ¢ . _ ~

l

l PO C Fine Fresh Produ

Peer

mSX AMAA
OS

State Sales For

Mentone fhru July 10

Monday thru Thursday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Fridays 8 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Peanut Butter

Empress

Mandarin Oranges 5 9 ¢

Mardi Gras ¢
Table Napkins

y

| 2
140 Ct.

Large No. 1

Green Idaho

| Potatoes
¢ We

10 Lb. Bag
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Carrots
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1 Lb.
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Care Fresh Sliced
Cheese, Jumbo, Beef, ip ro ce rr a Pises..

Jumbo Beef or » 548 Pickle &a Pimento or

Regular Bologna Olive Loaf

re $ 79

oR

RRR
a SY SSI

W Emge Smoke
Pork

Chops

$199

Lb.
$159 Lb.

$ 199
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Sal
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Center Cut

m8 MHlamn Slices
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Cheese e \ Fresh Sliced

Mild Colby Beef \ H
Longhorn .
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a SU SIISIEIIINSIP Kraft Parkay ¢$4 27
“i General Mills — Light Corn Oil Spread
Si n

B 1 ¢ 2 Lb. Tub

-

us es $ 5 Borden

, ——— Orange Juice $4 45
La Choy Bi-Pack 100% Pure s Gal.

Beef Chow Mein - Sukiyaki
Shrimp - Chicken Chow Borden _Lite-Line

sa Youurt 45
Oriental jth

| Pepper $909|) 3 All Flavors & Oz.

42 Oz. BP
——

; Scotties Burger
Facial

rt. 73 [pesm § 1.6
Tropicana 5 ee: Burger

i 69i 3 e Family $Drinks xTGene Ice
Assorted Flavors
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;

10 Oz.
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French&#39;s 6 7 ¢ |instant
Mustard

.,o.. Coffee
Keebler Townhouse 0 4

Fresh Start

Oval Crackers Powdered

12 Oz.
$4 Laundry Detergent
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GUE EDITORIAL
The vibration receptors of a

. spider& legs tell it exactly what

has been caught in its web -- a fly

Golden Gleams
The worst kind of. pen-

By: Alfred W. Steever,
D.C., SAF.

The Spirit of Freedom arose

from our proud Founding Fathers

upon the proclamation by Richard

Henry Lee of Virginia: ‘‘Resolved:

that these United Colonies are,

and of right ought to be, FREE

AND INDEPENDENT STATES.&quot;&qu

John Adams of Massachusetts

seconded the resolution in the

Continenal Congress which was

sitting in the Old State House in

Philadelphia. Thereafter, a com-

mittee of five - Thomas Jefferson

of Virginia, John Adams,

Benjamin Franklin of Pennsylva-
nia, Roger Sherman of Connecti-

cut, and Robert R. Livingston of

New York - were chosen to draw

up an official declaration.

The Declaration of American

Independence, drawn primarily by
the scholarly Thomas Jefferson,

was boldly signed on the 4th of

July, 1776 by John Hancock,

President of the Congress. Later,
the representatives of the colonies

would sign their names to the

Declaration.

The joyous patriots of Philadel-

phia, fully aware of this historic

moment, rang the ‘‘Liberty Bell’*

atop the Old State House (now
called Independence Hall) and

shouted their approval of the new

“FREEDOM” they anticipated.
The new Spirit of Freedom was

in opposition to the general war-

rants called ‘‘Writs of Assis-

1ance&q that authorized the King&#
officers to break into private
homes, shops in the colonies, and

merchant ships at sea or in

colonial ports. The Spirit of the

tax-plagued colonists had finally
prevailed against the Stamp Act.

the Townshend Acts of import
duties on articles of necessity to

the colonists, and the unanswered

petitions to King George III to

redress their wrongs.
The fallen **Minutemen”™ at

Lexington and Concord were re-

membered as the colonial Spirit of

Freedom was aroused on that July
4th, 1776!
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or small insect; or a dangerous
bee which it must cut loose.

dants among learned
men are such as are

naturally endowed
with a very small share

.

of common sense.
—

Radiator Repa
What spirit prevails today

across the nation as another July
4th is observed? Is it the kindred

,
Conditionin

spiri of Liberty and Freedom as -Joseph Addison. & ‘

fought for by our Founding Need Repair
Fathers?

TT

Re-Core See the experts at
Our forefathers assembled a

Nothing astonishes men

paper of laws and directives by so much as common
which the individual citizen was to sense and plain deal-

be a sovereign; the government ing.
was to be his caring servant and

protectér. That paper. the United

States Constitution, ‘‘was made

only for a moral and religious
people.& said John Adams.

Today, a Washington aide has

declared, ‘‘The United States

Constitution is viewed with con-

tempt.& That such a view persists
at most levels of government, in

spite of the oath by such employ-
ees to uphold the Constitution,

may signify the vast problems
within our nation. Abraham Lin-

coln’s forecast that the only way

Gagno ChevroletGagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

_R.W. Emerson.
Akron 893-4313

SAVINGS LI
BEFORE!

this great nation could be de- ]
stroyed was from within - is now a

coming true!

The American “free enter- ae
prises& way of life has been

;

replaced by massive governmental
controls; creative and productive
citizens are relieved of their

earned wealth to support non-

producers, manipulators, and

traitors.

In the words of H.L. Menkin:

“The men the American people
admire the most extravagantly are

the most daring LIARS; the men

they detest most violently are

those who try to tell them the

TRUTH!”&quo

The truth on this July 4th would

sicken our brave, heroic  fore-

fathers. The darkening skies of

tyranny is replacing the Declara-

tion of American Independence;
voiding the ‘‘just Powers from the

Consent of the Governed” with a

new ‘History of repeated Injuries
and Usurpations’’ producing ‘‘an

absolute Tyranny over these

States.&quo

To know the truth, is to open
the door to Freedom.
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For constipation relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
F:x-Lax help restore your system&#3 own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently Dependably. Try it tonight
You like the relief in’ the morning

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is E

~The Overnight Wonder” ”

Rea label and follow

directions.
by-bay, Ine. 1982

Bailey’s Lakeside Furniture
Across from the Airport, Hwy. 14 Rochester

223-5248

Open Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9, Sat
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‘Burket Communit News

B Zeta Parker

Wanda Whetstone of Tippeca-
noe Spent two days last week with

her grandmother, Agnes Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin McSherry

are the proud parents of a baby
girl.

Veta Lowman had knee surgery
at th I. U. Medical Center in

Indianapolis.
Last Saturday evening the

Are One and some of the ‘‘U-

Name- Sunday School classes
of the Burket Church ‘ate out at

the Rib Eye Steak Barn. A short
business meeting. was held after

the meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tinkey
last week attended the funeral of

Mrs. Graydon Regeno
Chicago.

Father&#39 Day dinner guests of

Claude Swick were Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin, Miller and family of War-

saw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick

and family of Burket, Mrs. Nancy
Kuhn and sons of Rochester,
David Swick and children of North

Manchester and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Swick of Coatesville. Mr.

and Mrs. James Collins and

Brandy called in the afternoon.

“We

near,

Mrs. Linda Thompson, Mrs.

Helen Korbe, Mrs. Darlene

Arnold and

=

Mrs. Zeta Parker

attended the Drive In Day at the

School of Christian Mission at

Epworth Forest on Thursday.
-

The Jolly Good Neighbors Club

held its June meeting at the home

of Mrs. Joyce Toetz, at Yellow

Creek Lake.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick were Mrs.

Nancy Kuhn and sons and David

Swick and children. Supper ‘guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swick

and family.
The community has been sad-

dened by the loss of Mrs. Donald

Warren, Mr. Joseph O. Coomes

and Mrs. Helen Brooke. We

extend our sympathy to the fami-

lies.

Mrs. Rella Hatfield’s nephew of
* Illinois spent last week with her

and organized the sale of materi-

als in her garage last Saturday.
Thelma Parker, Mr. and Mts.

George Parker and Violet had

supper with Zeta Parker last Fri-

day evening. Thelma spent the

night with her.

Interest rates more painful
than taxes and

By: Alfred W. Steever,
D.C., SAF.

A proud and confident Presi-

dent Reagan announced, during
his State of the Union Address.

**a bold and spirited initiative that

I believe can change the face of

American government and make it

again the servant of the people.”
Thus, the plan for a New Federal-

ism was introduced; nation-wide,

people prayed that this plan

would be successfull
The President&#39 basic belief that

state and local government bodies
can today administer most dome-

stic programs effectively has yet

to be proven. Certainly the plan
could lower the number of federal

employee and return past federal

programs and. powers to wher
they

-

originally belonged.

~

The

states, being more sensitive to the

needs of the people can exercise

a greater flexibility to meet such

requirements when the need is

truly legitimate.
What happens, however, if the

inflation spectre returns with

renewed elevation or the present
unemployment picture becomes

even worse in upcoming months?

Politicians appear frightened of

such dire possibilities. Business-

men face -the fear of elevated

interest rates instead of inflation-

ary.ascension as they see the rate

of bankruptcies steadily increas-

ing.
One U.S. Senate aide stated,

‘Businessmen have discovered

the high interest rates are more

painful than high taxes or high
inflation.”

Recent reports indicate the

Federal Reserve Corporation IS

inflating the nation’s debit system
since October 1981; up as much

as 300 percent in acquisition of

government securities over last

year. History has shown the

expected return of inflation will

hit new peaks as the government

attempts to meet its monetary

crisis with more promisary notes.

bond sales, or other monetary

devices. The Monetary Control

Act of 1980 is such a device

allowing a great many deviations

from normal practices of monetary

control.

The Federal kKeserve 1s now
monetizing foreign debt - which

3rd World nations welcome.

Debits of $2.6 billion have thusly
been absorbed since February.
The printing of new money, on

only one side. may meet the

demands of possible bank/savings

inflation
and loan association withdrawal

demands or an outright currency

re-evaluation.

Modern government is not

unlike the ancient public works

project of Rome. They expanded
the money supply to pay the

peasant workers. They did this by
minted silver coins that were

gradually reduced in silver con-

tent until such time that the

workers were paid by wooden

coins. Today, our workers receive

printed paper -instead of wooden

coins. Strangely. the paper is also

a wood product!
In 1975, New York City faced a

monetary crisis. The general pub-
lic didn&# favor bailing out the Big
Apple; neither did. President Ford.

However, the politics of the up-

coming election influenced the

decision to supply federal aid

which has temporarily bailed out

th city.
How many local communities,

burdened with increased demands

for deluxe services, will soon face

similiar financial crisis periods
such as New York? Will the

burden of city-county-state mone-

tary crisis situations revert to

federal relief measures?

Would such a situation “‘re-

tire,“* the Reagan New Federalism

plan and cause federal resumption
of monetary chaos across the

nation? Would the ‘deficit spend-
ing& practices of 50 years fall on

the doorstep of Ronald Reagan?
President Reagan has had the

opportunity to adhere to the

constitutional decrees embodied in

the U.S. Constitution as have

other governmental segments.
Th citizenry have permitted such

variance from lawful government
to exist, grow, and overcome the

basic principles of our Repub-
lic. Socialists practice prevails.

Will history, unlearned from

the past, be once again repeated
Can village or hamlets around the

globe survive when nations suc-

cumb to monetary. legislative.
productivity, and employment
chaos?

“The whole of government con-

sists of the art of being honest.&qu

Thomas Jefferson.

:
ee RE

‘Take care of your-
self,’ says a writer. If you
don’t, who will?

eekeek

A good way to get
burned is to fall asleep--

smoking a cigarette.
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CALENDAR
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Summit News
bo Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout and

Patty hosted a birthday supper for

Jafie Ann, Sunday evening.
G Mr. a Mrs. RBow an San Thel July 7 to July 20

Kanouse of Rochester and LaVon

Stout.

Joann, Thresa and Darla Kroft

and Cathy Cline spent a few days
touring around Gatlenburg, Tenn.

and the Smoky Mountains and

spent one day at the World&#3 Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morris of

Claypool visited Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin

of Roann and Mrs. Earl Butt have

returned from spending a few

days in Mountain Home, Ark.,

where they attended the Golden

Wedding clebration of Mrs. Butt&#3

sister, Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Haas.

Tina Donathan of Mishawaka

spent a few days with Brenda

Arthur. On Saturday: Mr. and

Mrs. LaMont Donathan of Misha-

waka were supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Arthur and Tina

returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller

of Wabash on Tuesday and also

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein recent-

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 - Mentone Mothers of World War II meet with
Dora Norris at p.m.

THURS JULY 8- 1:30 p.m. Tippecanoe Valley School Corpor-
ation bond sale of $200,000; school bus bonds at high school lecture

room; Mentone Extension Homemakers meet at Mentzer Park for

picnic.

SUNDAY, JULY 11-Musical ‘‘Scarecrow’’ will be presented at 7:45

a.m, at the Wagon Wheel Playhouse by our area United Methodist

youth. Registration for vacation church school will be during the church

school hour at Mentone United Methodist Church.

JULY 12-26-Akron United Methodist Church Bible School. 9-11 a.m.

Ages 3-12 years.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14-Talma United Methodist administrative board

meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Mentone Planning Commission meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Mentone Town Hall; Akron Chamber of Commerce meeting, 7:30 p.m.,

Akron Town Hall. ~

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14- Mentone Planning Commission meeting, 7:30

p.m. Mentone Town Hall; Akron Chamber of Commerce meeting, 7:30

ly
p-m., Akron Town Hall.

Ralph Fites
.

and Ruth

Bammerlin visited with Grace

Waechter on Sunday evening.

Real Estate
Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Craig.
sheriff&#39 deed to First National

Bank, 1.53 acres, Liberty Town-

JULY 16-18-Mentone United Methodist Senior High outing at Miss-

issinewa Reservoir.

SUNDAY, JULY 18-SATURDAY, JULY 24-Fulton County 4-H Fair.

MONDAY, JULY 19-Tippecanoe Valley School Board meets, 7:30 p.m.
lecture room, high school; Mentone 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at 7 p.m.,
Mentone fire station.

TUESDAY, JULY 20-Akron Town Board meets, 7:30 p.m., Akron Town

Hall; Mentone Chamber of Commerce meets 7 p.m. at Farmers State

ship. Bank.

Ricky Lee Shedlock, sheriff&#39
eeex

eee

deed to Mr. and Mrs. Brent
What with corn on the

cob, watermelons and

peaches coming along,
this life isn&# so bad.

Never worry about the

course of events; just be

sure you are right and

hold to your faith.

Thompson, 1.91 acres, Rochester

is his inner“Man‘s freedom
- Michael Beerworth.

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS is a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc

CATCHIN’ COUNTRY CATFISH

Catfish, sometimes called chicken of the

channel, are common and widespread. bite

when other fish won&#3 reach super sizes
...

and above all, are incredibly tasty. Available

to most folks, their nutritional goodness can

become an important part of anyone& diet.

Like to try catfishing? Get up bright and

early one morning and hea for the nearest riv-

er, lake, or farm pond. Nighttime will also pro-

duce good results. In fact, “cats” can be

caugh at all times of the day. at all water tem-

peratures and depths. The best time to plan

your expedition, however. is after a heavy rain

especially in the spring. When other fair-

weather fish are sluggish and temperamental.
the hungry catfish forage about in the freshly
rejuvenated waters.

Some people prefer an old-fashioned bait-

casting rod and reel but almost any type of ar-

rangement—from Grandma&#39; cane pole to a fancy spinning rig—will catch a catfish

Use a small-to-medium-size hook and a sinker that’s heavy enough to keep your bait

on the bottom. in cat territory. The weight needed to do this will vary depending on

water conditions.

Most conceivable baits will entice these tasty critters, but garden worms are the old

standby. (Just don’t take too many out of the vegetable patch!) Cast a generous bait

to the bottom, and wait for the slow, deliberate tugging which signals that a catfish is

biting. Above all, be patient!
If the water you&#3 chosen t fish is muddy. sluggish or still. you&#3 very likely to

catch a bullhead {a member of the catfish family that grows Lo no more than 20 inches

long and 4-1/2 pound in weight). All of the three common color phases of the bullhead

—black, brown, and yellow—have pink meat that’s sweet and fine. Faster, clearer wa-

ter will generally turn up nice channel and blue cats (especially from that little pool be-

neath a steady current where natural nutrients abound). The ‘variety really doesn&#3

matter, however, because all catfish are readily distinguishable from other fish (by the

“whiskers” or barbs that grow out of their upper jaws. and the skin—instead of

scales—on their bodies) and all are among the finest feasting anywhere
Once you&#3 landed your eating-size fish (eight inches and up). you&#39; faced with the

procedure of dressing it out. No problem. First. grip the critter so that its three pro-

truding fin spines are firmly extended between your fingers. Beware of those spikes

_.. they can easily inflict a painful. long-lasting wound! Next—with a sharp knife—

cut a shallow ring about the fish&#3 neck, immediately behind the gill openings.
Since all catfish are scaleless they must be completely skinned

.

..

but the operation
is actually pretty easy. Grasp the edge of your incision with a handy pair of pliers and

simply peel the skin down banana style. Then remove th head. fins. tail. and entrails

so that you&# left with a large piece of meat that is ready to be washed. cooked, and

eaten. (Incidentally, the above system works for other scaleless fish and rattle-

snakes!)
Ho will you cook your catfish? There are probably about a million ways, all of

them good so just look in your favorite cookbook and get ready for some yzoo eating!

For FREE additional information on fish and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine send your name and

address and ask for Reprint No 538 “Country Catfish. Mail to Doing MORE

=

With LESS&# PO Box 70 Hen

dersonville. N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc
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25th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Mr. and Mrs. James Romine,
Rt. 1, Mentone celebrated their

surprise family dinner at Teel’s Re:

2Sth wedding anniversary with a

staurant, Mentone.
Jim Romine and the former Barbara Fawley were married on June

21st by the Rev. George Steele at Harrison Center. Children of the

couple are Brian, Brad and Brent Romine.

Recognition was given to the

Mentone area Senior Citizens

during the Centennial celebration.

The beautiful people rode in cars

and waved flags and thoroughly
enjoyed being a part of the cele-

bration. Thanks to the people who

thought of this idea and also

entertained them at a reception
after the parade was over. It was

a great idea.
Bla

Back to an old phrase: Happi-
ness is....Rosie’s raspberry pie;

seeing an old school chum, Bill

Smith, who was home for Ernie

and Esther&#39 SOth anniversary;
seeing all the people home to

“spen the 4th weekend in Akron,

working with all the people on the

4th of July committee.
ak

Nothing gets people talking like

a good letter to the editor!! Lots

Hoover awarde
Gregory L. Hoover, resident of

Mentone and 1982 graduate of

Huntington College, has received

word from Ball State University
that he has been awarded a

graduate fellowship in the depart-
ment of history.

Drudg appointe
to Librar Board

Charles Drudge, Akron, has

been appointed to the Akron Car-

negie Public Library Board by
Fulton Circuit Court Judge

Douglas Morton.

His four year term will begin

July Ist. He replaces Harold

Gearhart who has asked to not be

reappointed.

the philosopher,
window at a ston

tower

Kant
of his

up to obscure the

poin
cumberlan
aS a lS

of pros and cons, but at least they
are thinking and discussing prob-
lems and issues. Let’s have some

more of them. Not everyone has
to agree with you--that’s what

makes things work because then

you have to sit down and discuss
and work things out together.
That also is what it’s all

about-sticking together, helping
each other.

ie

The remodeling at the Mentone

School is really something!! You

should go see for yourself.
aR

4-H time is upon us again.
Workshops, demonstrations, club

meetings, work meetings, leaders

and kids all working hard to put
another 4-H Fair together for the

enjoyment of everyone interested

in kids.
ok

Enough....

.

fellowship
Hoover will begin graduate

study at Ball State beginning with

the fall quarter.
A recipient of the bachelor of

arts in history from Huntington
College, Hoover is the son of Mrs.

Eleanor P. Hoover of Mentone.

E.M.S. Notes

The Akron unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser;
vices during the month of June

were called for four runs, and

logged 70 miles.

The unit had one run to Kosci-

usko County Hospital (Warsaw)
and three non-transport runs.

Bringing the total runs for the

year to 46.

meditated while staring out

ie tower. When trees grew

he chopped them down.

Henr Towns
Advisor Board
to meet

The Henry Township Advisory
Board will meet at their regular
meeting place in the township

trustee&#39 office on Tuesday, July
20, at 7 p.m. to receive ideas from

Henry Township citizens concern-

ing use of federal revenue sharing
funds during 1983. There will be

about $6,000 available. All per-

sons, including senior citizens are

invited to participate in planning
for the use of the money.

Seward revenue

hearin set

for July 15
The Seward Township Advisory

Board and Trustee Robert L.

Hoffman, will hold a federal reve-

hue sharing Proposed Use Hear-

ing at 7 p.m. July 1 at the

trustee&#39 office. All citizens, espe-
cially senior citizens, are invited

to attend the discussion on the

possible uses of $6,070 te be

received for 1983 and $2,000 of

unappropriated revenue sharing
funds.

Charles Drudg is

new board member
Charles Drudge, 114 East

Walnut Street, Akron, is a newly
appointed Board Member on the

Akron Library Board. The

appointment commences on the

first day of July, 1982 and will run

for a term of four years.
Drudge replaces Harold Gearhart

on the Board. Gearhart had asked

not to be reappointed.

State polic reports
Lieutenant John D.  Gaylor,

Dist. 23 Commander, reported
that five state troopers assigned
to Fulton County were responsible
for 978 patrol and criminal hours;
patrolling 12,119 miles; investiga-
ting 13 accidents; making 106

arrests; issuing 189 warnings; two

arrests for driving while intoxi-
cated; making 16 interrogations
reports; and 85 motorist assists.

There have been n fatalities in
Fulton County during the five
months of 198 either in rural

accidents or urban.

people
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright attended a bridal shower
for Kay Kinder on Saturday even-

ing which was held at the home of
Mrs. Gary Kinder in Warsaw.

Velma Bright. Akron Librarian

and Claire Zehner, Rochester
Librarian attended an ALSA Com-
mittee meeting held at the

Ponderosa Steakhouse in Logan-
sport on Tuesday.

Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright attended a bridal shower
for Nancy Richardson at the home
of Mrs. Randy Lytle in Warsaw on

Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill visited

recently in Mobile, Ala.. with Mr.

and Mrs. Foster Alspaugh and at

Arlington. Texas with Nina Hill.

Nina has transferred from Texas

Sonoco Products Co. -plant to

Hartsville, S.C., where she will be

an accountant with Sonoco&#3 inter-

national division.

Nathan Camp. son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Camp of Decatur.

Ill.. is here visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Hammond and other relatives.
eka K

There is no telling
what we would buy if we

had enough money.
eee

Not many people pay
much attention to the

words of a consistent liar.

Beaver Dam
Area News

The Junior Sunday School and
the Jolly Junior Class, of the
Beaver Dam Church, held a camp-
out at the Beaver Dam Park,
Friday and Saturday, June 25th
and 26th. The theme this year
was ‘‘Mental, Physical and Spirit-

ual Being.& and entitled, ‘‘Happy
Me, Happy God.&q Each class
made a clown, with a bible verse

to decorate the pavillion. One

clown’ stood five feet tall, con-

structed on chicken wire, with

tissue paper. There was 35 chil-

dren, five junior high students,

five toddlers, and 15 adults. Fri-

day, eight tents were erected.

There were three lesson sessions

during the two days, hand crafts,

obstacle courses, relay races, bi-

cycling, and softball games. Frfi-

day evening, around the camp-

fire, Charlie Smith, head football

coach of T.V.H.S. and Ron

Shewman, former football player
for T.V.H.S. gave testimonies and,
talks, followed by group singing.
The camp ended Saturday even-

ing, with parents attending a

carry-in supper and a launching of

150 balloons, with messages of

the camp-out and each childs

name ‘and address. One balloon

has been heard from. Jeff

Feldman, received a. letter from

Kim Hunsberger. Shreve, Ohio,

that the balloon traveled a dis-

tance of 200 miles in 18 hours,

and was found in a cornfield in

Millersburg, Ohio. Teachers for

this event were Linda Tucker,

Brenda Deardorff, Merlinda

Balmer, Alice Balmer, Janice
Feldman, Judy Feldman, Judy

Haney. Sherry Smalley,- Cara

Lynn Tucker, Debbie Gray,
Debbie Smalley, Cheryl
Rodenberg and Sherri Shewman.

Miss Susan Haney, Goshen,

spent Sunday with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney

Sr,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick, Mrs.

Lena Kuhn, Mrs. Dorothy White,
Rochester and Mr. and

=

Mfrs.

Everett Swick, Bisbee, Arizona,

enjoyed dinner in Rochester, on

Wednesday, then spent the after-

noon at Dorothy&# home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Tucker

entertained at a carry-in dinner,

at their home on Sunday. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. Chuck

Sterk, Mr. and: Mrs. Allen Sterk,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wise, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Tucker, Chan

and Cheri, Mrs. Mary Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ped Koenig, Etna

Green, Mrs. Goldie Mollenhour,

Mentone and Sonj Unziker. Kim

Nelson called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alber, Talma

called on Mr. and. Mrs. Randy
Alber and family, Wednesday

evening.
Callers at the home of Mr. and

Mrs, Dick Whittenberger, Jon and

Mary Jones, this week were the

Rev. and Mrs. Berlin Yeager.
Mrs. Susan Coppes and Susan,
Atwood and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Baumgartner.

Mr. Joe Fisher, Bourbon, and

son-in-law of Mary Jones, had the

misfortune of falling, at his work
last week. He is a- patient of

Parkview Hospital, Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs.. Ron Shewman

and Nathan were Saturday after-

noon guests of her father, Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Parker, of Bar-

bee Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent Sunday afternoon with her

aunt, Mrs. Violet Anderson, at

Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman*and

Nathan and Mr. and Mrs. Stan

Shewman were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Shewman and family at Lebanon.

The dinner honored: the first birth-

day of Chad Shewman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick called

on Mr, and Mrs. Pat Neher, at

Silver Lake, on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pratt called

on Mr. and ‘Mrs. Con Shewman

on Wednesday evening.

D.A.R. holds carry-in -

Mrs, Shirley Smalley was host-

ess for the June meeting of

Anthony Nigo Chapter, DAR, for

a carry-in dinner, with Mrs. Helen

Spitler assisting. The Regent
Mrs. Eileen Koenig, welcomed

the members and guest and con-

ducted the regular ritual. The

President General&#39 message was

read by Mrs. Pat Gross.

Miss Annabel Mentzer was

appointed to represent the chapter
at the annual Board meeting of

the Bell Museum. National

Defense was given by Mrs. Lena

Igo. Reports were given by the

Centennial Committee. Mrs.

Winnifred Smith and Miss

Annabel&gt Mentzer, Style

=

Show

Committee, and Mrs. Cara Lyn
Tucker, the Float Committee.

Mrs. Tucker announced that

Anthony Nigo had received 2nd

prize on its float, “Toys of Yester-

year.&
In as much as more money is

Unemploymen
Vhe unemployment insurance

total last week was 118,971, up
2.219 from the week before,
according to the Indiana Employ-
ment Security Division.

Harry T. McFarland, director,
said that initial claims increased
in nearly 70 percent of the
division&#39; local offices. The largest

‘Wrong Enemy
“You should love your

enemies,’’ the preacher told

the Indian.

“Ido. [love rum, whisky,
tobacco and women,&quo

grinned the crafty red man.

needed to support the various

pledges it was decided to raise

the dues to $15 per year.
Miss Annabel Mentzer. who

with Mrs. Elaine Fugate, repre-
sented the chapter at the District

meeting in May gave a report of
the meeting. There are 700,000

members with 15,000 Junior

members of DAR at the present
time. The State Regent&# pro-

ject for her term of office will be

assisting with restoration of Con-

stitution Hall.

Mrs. Helen Spitler introduced

Mrs. Carol Steele, wife of the

Church of Christ Minister, who

gave a most interesting talk on

the Phillipines. Mrs. Steele spent
several years there during the

time her husband was stationed

there. Her many art objects were

much appreciated.
The meeting closed by repeat-

ing The American&#39;s Creed. This is

our last meeting until fall, Tues-

day, September 14th.

increases
increases were caused by layoffs

in the Bloomington and Indiana-

polis areas. Continued claims did
not chang significantly despite a

substantial decrease in the Fort

Wayn areas, he noted.

McFarland said there were

2,548 new claims for extended
benefits.

Broke

He:Remember, darling?
Last night you said there was

something about me you
could love?

She: **Yes, but you spent
it all.’

Heat
Mrs.

Paig
daug
Lewi

Brer

son

Bow
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Gerri, 5%, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Heather Kay, 6, and KaLyn, 2%, Katie Jo, 13% months, daughter of Shannon, 6, Travis, 4, and Troy, 2, Melissa RayAnne, 5%, Kristen

children of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ditt- Layne, 2%, and Jayme Lee, 6
Marty Click, Akron. children of Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Arbuckle, Akron.

man, Akron. weeks, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Akron.

James Saner, Akron.

son of Mr. and Orville Maurice, 28 months, and Mindy, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, 16 months, son of Mr. and Bethany, 5, and Ryan, 2, children of

Barney Ty, 10 months, sons of Mr. John Gray, Akron. Mrs. Don Funk, Akron. Mr. and Mrs. Mike McFarland,

and Mrs. Kevin Haney, Akron.
% Akron.

Heath, 11 months,
Mrs. Terry Gagnon, Akron.

Jennifer, 6 and Micah, 1%, children
Paige, 4 and Abby, 7 months, Dustin, 5, and Aaron, 2 sons of Mr. Elyssa, 1%, daughter of Mr. and Ryan, 4, and Wendy, 2 months, 7 6 s ,

seue Of Mr. fd Mra. Kin, and Mr Chris McClo Akron. Mrs. Geral Shull, Topeka. children of Mr. and Mrs. Jetf Tilden, of Mr. and Mrs. Lincoin Lukens,

Lewis, Akron. :

Akron. Rochester.
.

Brent Frederick, 2 years, 9 month Melea, 3 daughter of Melinda Over- Andrew, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryce, 10 months, son of Mr. and Br 1 and Brian, 5, sons of Jon

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick myer; Akron. Timothy Mills, Rochester. Mrs. Mark Gast, Claypool. ‘ultz, Akron.

Bowser, Akron.
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Specia music concert at

Akron Church of God
Ron and Carolyn Patty will

appear at the Akron Church of

God on July 11th and will present
a special musical concert during
the Morning Worship Service that

begins at 10:30 a.m.

The Pattys are among the

nation’s most outstanding musical

artists. A graduate of Anderson

College. Mr. Patty sang Ist tenor

in a male quartet on the inter-

national radio broadcast. ‘The

Christian Brotherhood Hour’’ for

15 years, sang Ist tenor with Fred

Waring’s ‘‘Pennsylvanians,’’ ap-

pearing at the White House for a

special Command Performance in

honor of Queen Elizabeth while

President Eisenhower was in

office.. Mr. Patty also serves as

Soloist and Son Leader for Bill

Glass Crusades which have been

held throughout the nation. He

also produced a weekly television

program, ‘‘Songs Over the Des-

ert,”’ for several years in Phoenix,

Arizona.

Carolyn Patty is a

pianist and has accompanied her

husband in almost every phase-of
his musical career. She is also

pianist for Bill Glass Crusades,
and an outstanding soloist.

In addition to Carolyn&# vocal

and piano solos, Ron makes use of

his almost four octave range,
using tape and live accompani-

ment, sings several quartet num-

bers singing aH the parts him-

self. Wherever they have pre-
sented this program spirits have
been lifted, Christ has been

honored an lives have been

changed as people have heard a

musical review of God at work in

the past, now at work in the

present and even mora at work in
the future.

The Akron Church of God cordi-

ally invites everyone to join with

them in this special musical pre-
sentation.

concert

Historical Societ to have
sale on Quarterlies

The Fulton County Historical

Society will have a half price sale

on Quarterlies during the month

of July. Anyone who joins FCHS

during the Round Barn Festival

will receive two extra free Quar-
terlies of their choice, except the

1982 issues. This was voted on at

the Jund 28 meeting held at the

German Bridge campgrounds.
Telephone committees are cal-

ling all FCHS members and

asking them to donate $2 toward

purchase of cornbread and sup-

plies. Volunteers are needed to

host the museums and work in the

food tent Thursday, Friday and

Saturday in four-hour shifts: 9 to

1. to S, and $ to 9. If any FCHS

member does not get called,

plea call 223-4436.

FCHS will have two vehicles in

the Round Barn Festival parade:
the antique Lincoln truck donated

by Carl Zartman several years ago
and a flying saucer hover craft

built by Bill and Tom Willard.

These represent the old and the

new in motorized vehicles and

show that the historical society
preserves both old and recent

history.
FCHS has fromthree’ girls

SPEDY this year: Melinda

Clinger, Linda Hayden, and

Tammy Knight. There is no one

working at the Leiters Ford depot
yet this summer, but it will be

opened by appointment with

Wilma McGlothlin, phone 542-

4525. The Leiters Ford depot
museum will be open Saturday,

July 10 from to S p.m. during
the Round Barn Festival.

Members are urged to take

museum brochures and Trail of

Courage brochures with them on

vacations and trips to distribute

wherever possible. Also be on the

look-out for pioneer crafts and get

Do Days
Dog day usuall be-

gin in July and can last
until September, especial-

ly in the South.

History suggests peo-
ple living in more souther-

ly latitudes sometimes
lack the industry of people
from more northerly
climes. Therefore, dog

days have a slow-down ef-
fect on many.

They are often sultry,
humid and extremely
warm. If one can find no

other excuse to escape
work, the arrival of dog
days this month is a pos-
sible one. °

Summ Tips
In case severe, hot

weather threaten one’s

health, we call attention to

certain warning
symptoms.

Sunstroke offers

ample warning, including
headache, nausea and a

dry skin. Heat prostration
cautions us by pallor, a

feeble heart action and
subnormal temperature.

Over-exertion is dan-

gerous in very hot
weather and over-eating

serious; excess sugar and
fat in the diet should be
avoided.

Meat is to be taken
more lightly. Raw vege-

tables, salads and fruits
should be freely con-

sumed. Cool water, not

iced, is recommended.

SMILES

She Approved
“If you can’t do more

work, I shall have to get
another maid.”

“Yes, I could do with an

assistant.&quot;

eee

Our own idea is that

Washington, Jefferson
and Lincoln would be sur-

prised at some of the

things that some people
say they said.

the name and address so they can

be invited to the Trail of Courage.
The program at the meeting

was Show and Tell. Several

people brought things over 100

years old. Ted Lewis brought a

chair from the old courthouse

which was replaced in 1895, and a

Wells Fargo sign which was hit by
a bullet during a bank robbery in

Akron. Irene Rouch showed a

china teapot that had belonged to

her grandparents in the 1830&#3
Refreshments were served to

the 16 persons present by hostes-

ses Paul and Maxine Bardsley.
Wilma Berwanger, and Irene

Rouch. =

The next meeting will be a

picnic supper July 27 at 6:30

p.m. at John Savage& home on

Town Lake a mile south of Akron.

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agen
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

393-7647
111 Harvard Box 515

‘

Mentone, IN

é

IT HAPPEN
IN MENTONE

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JULY 8, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Fred C. Rush, of near Mentone,

unfortunately was taken ill with

the mumps at one of the busiest

times on his farm. Fortunately,
however, he has a number of

neighbors and friends who are

glad they can be of assistance in

time of need.

Tuesday and Wednesday of last

week the friends plowed 35 acres

of corn and beans and harvested

15 loads of hay. Those who

assisted in the work were: Ed

Severns, Russell Huffer, Ray
Staley and son, Harley Bogan-
wright, Floyd Cramer and son,

Brownie Miner, Carl Mahoney,
Homer Morrison, Roy Tope, Jake

McClone, Fred Surguy, J. Roy
Rush, Junior McClone, M.F.

Todd, Carleton Shirey, Marion

Guy and William Grass.

The Misses Coral Weissert,
Patricia Shinn and Phyllis
Dillman are spending the week at

Webster Lake attending the Ep-
worth Forest Institute of the

Methodist Church.

Hollis Ra Knepper and Harry .

Samuel Gibble were among the 36

boys who left for induction into
the armed forces Wednesday. Mr.

Knépper is making arrangements
of the sale of his personal proper-
ty during the 14-day ‘interim

granted to all selectees accepted
for military service.

The Misses Jean Manwaring
and Wretha McFarren left last

Thursday for Manistee, Michigan
for a short visit. Miss Manwaring

returned to Mentone Wednesday
while Miss McFarren continued

on to Brethren, Michigan to visit

Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Leckrone.

Capt. and Mrs. W.F. Maxwell

were the weekend guests of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C.

Maxwell.

Capt. Maxwell has just returned

from Walter Reed general hospital
in Washington, D.C. where he

has been receiving a course in

plastic surgery. He will return to

Patterson Field, Ohio where he
has been stationed since the first

of February.
Wednesday evening of last

week the Mentone Lions club
entered another fiscal year, and

as usual, the new officers elected

in June took up their positions.
E.G. Harrison, who has dir-

ected the activities the past year
as president, presented the gavel
to president-elect AI. Nelson.
Jack VanGilder, Oliver Teel and

Dr. Urschel are vice presidents, in
the order named. Don Bunner is

secretary, A.D. Cullum, treasurer,

Maurice Dudley, Lion tamer; H.V.

Johns, tail-twister; Orven

Heighway, chaplain.
TAKEN FROM THE

©

MENTONE NEWS

WEDNESDAY, JUEY 5, 1967
™~ 15 YEARS AGO

-

Mr. and’ Mrs. ‘L.C: Bentley,
Mentone,“ are the parents of a

daugh born last week at Wood-

lawn Hospital, Rochester.

Army Specialist Five Robert B.

Murphy, 21, son of Mrs. Nina

Murphy, Rt. 1 Mentone, is parti-
cipating in ‘‘Operation Francis

Marion”’ in Vietnam with his unit

from the 4th Infantry Division.

Spec. Murphy, a clerk in Head-

quarters Company, Ist Battalion
of the division’s 8th Infantry, and

other members of his unit are

conducting search and destroy
operations in the Viet Cong-in-
fested Central Highlands.

A birthday party was held Sun-

day evening at Pike Lake for Tony
Coleman and. Junior Van Dyke.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Van Dyke and children, Roberta,
Shirley and Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Coleman and children Kim,
Pam, Mark, Tony, David, Jerry,
and Diane, and Mrs. Marie

Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Ballenger returned home Saturda
from a two week’s vacation ‘at

Great Falls, Montana and in Wyo-
ming where they attended a cattle

convention.

Carl Erskine, one time Dodger
pitching great, will speak at the
dedication of the Mentone Youth

League Park next Monday night,
July 10.

Genealo group to
hear Peru

genealogis
The Genealogy Section of the

Fulton County Historical Society
will meet July 13 in the Civic
Center Museum at 7:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Charlotte

Smith, former president of “the

Miami County Genealogy Society
and presently working in the Peru

Library. Her topic will be ‘tUnu-
sual Places for Genealogy Re-

search.&qu The public is welcome.

“Many small make a great.”
haucer

TINKEY
INSURANCE ,

AGENCY

P.O. BOX 98

AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

Farm-Home-Auto

Commercial-Life-Health
We Appreciate

Your Business!!!

_— ae ae ae aw a ew ee

STOREWIDE
DISCOUNT O

25 % “ Mo
Thru August 7th

LAZY JACK |
112 W. Main
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ACCEPTED AT MEMORIAL: Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith wish to

announce the acceptance of their daughter, Lisa Lynne, to South Behd

Memorial School of Nursing. Lisa, a 1981 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School has been attending Ancilla College, Donaldson,

Indiana.

State Fair to offer
entertainment
The Indiana State Fair has

again booked its  talent-laden

entertainment line-up for. the 12-

day exposition, August 18 through
August 29, a bevy of top notch

performers.
Alabama will perform in the

grandstand on Friday, August 20

at 8 p.m.; Willie Nelson will

perform with special guest George
Strait, Wednesday, Aug. 18 at 8

p.m. in the grandstand; and Mel

Tillis, Tammy Wynette, David

Frizzell and Shelly West on Satur-

day, August 28 at 4 and 8 p.m. in

the Coliseum.

Tillis, Wynette, Frizzell and

West will perform ‘‘in-the-round”’

with all seats priced at $6.

Dolly Parton will appear in the

grandstand at 7:30 p.m., Sunday,

Aug. 22. The Beach Boys will

perform in the grandstand on

Thursday, Aug. 26 with perfor-
mances at 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Rick Springfield of General

Hospital fame will perform Wed-

nesday, Aug. 25 at 8 p.m. in the

Coliseum. The Oak Ridge Boys in

the grandstand on closing night,
Sunday, Aug. 29 at 2 and 8 p.m.
with special guest T.G. Sheppard.
Tickets for the show are $6 and

$8.

Robert Goulet will perform in

the Coliseum at 8 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. 27. Tickets are $7. Air

Supply will appear in the grand-
stand at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug.

24; Utopia with special guest
Shooting Star will be in the grand-
stand on Monday, Aug. 23 at 8

p.m. ‘Let the Good Times Roll’

*50’s Rock-n-Roll’? is scheduled

for the coliseum at 5 and 8:30

p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 21. The
shows will feature Little Anthony,
the Crystals, Stormy Weather and

the Rockin’ Robin Rhythm Kings.
Also appearing will be Lous

Christe, Dee Clark and the

Diamonds.

Tickets can be obtained at the

Fairgrounds Administration Build-

ing between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

weekdays only or by calling (317)
927-7571 for Visa or Mastercard

orders. Mail order tickets also are

available by writing Tickets, Indi-

ana State Fair, 1202 E. 38th St.,

Indianapolis, IN 4620S. A self-

addressed, stamped envelope
should be included when ordering
tickets by mail. Ground admission

“‘Save-a-Buck&quot;’ tickets may be

purchased at the same time as

sho tickets for $2 each. They will

be $3 each during the Fair.

Mentone U.M. Church happening
The musical ‘‘Scarecrow’’ will

be presented at the Wagon Wheel

Playhouse by the area United

Methodist Church Youth at 7:45

a.m.

The Senior High youth will have

an outing at the Mississinewa

ehek

Life is impeded by
people who want the

benefits without the ac-

companying obligations.
eee

Summer weather is

here--in case anyone

wants to know.
ERE

The trouble with vaca-

tions is that most of them

end too soon.

eke

The difficulty with

most laws, human and

divine, is in the interpre-
tation.

Reservoir July 16th throught the

18th.

Vacation Bible School will be

August 9th through the 13th from

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Registration will

be during the church school hour,

July 11th.

Best O Press

Definition
Your character is built

by what you stand for;

your reputation, by what

you fall for.

-Globe, Mason City, la.

Common sense (which, in

truth, is very uncom-

mon) is the best sense

I know of: abide by it,
it will counsel you
best.

-Lord Chesterfield.

“Do you find advertising brings quick
Tesults?”

&quot; indeed. Why only the other day
we advertised for a night watchman,

and that very night the safe was

robbed.”
x * *

On a local bus here, a man gave a

woman a seat. The woman fainted.

On recovering, she thanked him. Then

he fainted,
xe *

The fellow with the reputation for

getting the most done generally has

a’ habit of trusting the right people
to do it for him,

The doctor bent over the operating
table and said to his patient, “I’m

going to be frank. Only four out of

five persons recover from this opera-.
tion. Before I proceed, is there any-

thing you would like for me to do?”

“Yes,” said the patient. Help me on

with my clothes and shoes.”

a et

Politician—“My boy says he would like

a job in your department.”
Official—&quot;What can he do?”

Politician—
Official—&quot;That_ simp it, Then we

won&#3 have to break him in.”

ee

ts
Junior: “What& horse sense?”

Pop: “Something horses have that

keeps them from betting on people.”

WHO KNOWS?
1. Where is

Ranier?

2. What is a degree in

D.L.S.?

3. When was the
almanac printed?

4. What is dopamine?
S. Name the state flower

of Illinois.

6. Define ‘‘ipse dixit.’”

7. In the Old Testament
who was Uriah?

8. When was the District

of Columbia established?

9. When did World War I

begin?
10.Name the first U.S.

Supreme Court Justice.

Answers To Who Knows
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It Happe
in Mentone

Mr. and Mrs. Harry ‘Sullivan

spent Saturday night with Mr.

and Mrs. Ermil Norman at Bed-

ford. That evening they attended

Harry’s 50th and Grace’s 55th

class reunion at Williams, Ind.

Mrs. Lois Perry called on

Genevieve Warren Sunday even-

ing.
Mrs. Helen Welt and Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Norris enjoyed supper
at Gropp’s in Rochester Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Crowder

of Crawfordsville were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Miller.
Bruce Miller of Goshen, son of

Lloyd and Phyllis Miller and

grandson of Genevieve Warren

was in an accident on Thursday.
He received whiplash and is wear-

ing a neck collar, but is able to be

back at work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hap Utter re-

turned Sunday from a fishin trip
in Minnesota.

Mrs. Pearl Horn spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Colbert and sons in

Fort Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Don

Bernice Jones, Gerry Clark and

Nell Reed had lunch Wednesday
with Faye Bunner at Grace Vil-

lage, Winona Lake.

Mrs. Marjorie Ervin spent
Wednesday with her mother, Mrs.

Genevieve Warren.

Hap and Tim Utter and Richard

Aker, Warsaw, and Tom Reiff,

North Webster spent two days
last week fishing on Lake Erie.

Mrs. Pearl Horn called on Mrs.

Diane Bitting and Mrs. Ruth

Davis of near Warsaw Wednesday

morning.
Joan and Shelly Utter. and

Phyllis Slaybaugh, Warsaw spent
Tuesday. with Janet and Missy
Aker in Warsaw.

Mrs. Arthur Leedy, Warsaw

spent Thursday with her sister,

Mrs. Pearl Horn.

Colbert were Sunday guests and

helped celebrate Marilyn&# birth-

day.
Mr. Ed Miller and Lois Greer of

Trucking industry
suffering severely
A recent nationwide survey

finds 155 ICC regulated for-hire

trucking companies have now

apparently closed their doors and

gone out of business since mid

1980. These companies lost $33

million on estimated gross _re-

venues of $775 million. Some

18,596 emplovees of these com-

panie lost their jobs.

In addition, another 47 ICC

regulated firms are currently ex-

periencing serious financial diffi-

culties necessitating reduction in

service and employment and/or

reorganization under Chapter 11

of the federal bankruptcy laws.

These 47 companies with nearly
$1.2 billion in operating revenues

also provide employment for

22,166 persons.
Missing from this survey of

202 interstate motor carriers, with

nearly $2 billion in annual gross

revenues involving some 40,800

jobs, are a substantial number of

small newly formed motor carriers

which went out of business short-

ly after they were organized and

many intrastate motor carriers

which were not included in the

survey.

According to George G. Cline,

general manager of the Indiana

Motor Truck Association, the

trucking industry in Indiana and

the Midwest are hardest hit. ‘‘Our

industry is a barometer of indus-

trial production. When manufac-

turing is down and layoffs pre-
valent, then motor freight service

is reduced, trucks are parked and

our people laid off. In Indiana, as

Plymouth were Sunday lunch

guests of the Joe Millers.

Mrs. Ruth Davis spent the

weekend with her sister, Mrs.

Margaret Souther.

of February this year, for-hire

trucking companies had an unem-

ployment rate of 22% compared
to February 1979.

So far, 12 Indiana motor car-

riers with revenues of $51.2 mil-

lion and. 1,469 employees have

gone out of business with at least

three more carriers having ex-

tremely serious difficulty. These

three companies represent reven-

ues of an additional $62.4 mil-

lion and 1,119 more jobs. Of all

the states, Indiana is second only
to New Jersey with the greatest
number of motor carriers out of

business. Of the 155 motor car-

tiers which have gone out of

business, the Midwest ranks first

with the demise of 54 carriers.

Cline said the trucking indus-

try’s current plight was caused by
inflation, high interest rates, labor

pains, so-called deregulation of

the trucking industry by an act of

Congress in 1980, and subsequent
implementation of unrealistic ad-

ministrative policy of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission.

He said, ‘‘We pray the eco-

nomic recession is about to

bottom out, but it is difficult to be

optimistic. If interest rates will

come down soon and level off for

an extended period of time, we

believe the economy will slowly
improve.&

As more and more ‘‘eighteen-
wheelers’’ are seen on our high-

ways, you can be assured that

consumers are in a buying mood,

more people are back to work and

production of goods is moving
forward.

THANK YOU

My sincere appreciation is extended to‘all who remembered

me in anyway while in the hospital and at home. Thank. You.

Grace Sullivan

Birthday
Buckwheat

29 + ?

CELE
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CELEBRATE 40TH: Walter C. and Betty L. (Agnew) Benzing, Rt. 1,

Roann, will celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary with an open
house in their honor, on July 11,1982 at the Masonic Hall in Gilead

from 2 to S p.m. They were married on July 3, 194 in Celina, Ohio, by
the Rev. Tennyson Guyer.

The open house is being given by their children, Wally Benzing,
Plymouth; Mrs. Peter (Ada) Gross,- Warsaw; Mrs. Robert (Cindy)
Cain, Denver; Bob and Bill Benzing, both at home. The couple
requests that gifts be omitted.

Pro- of excise tax on

license plate change
Pursuant to legislation passed

in the 1982 Indiana General

Assembly, beginning July 1, 1982,

the procedure for pro-rating ex-

cise tax on license plate sales will

change.
Indiana residents wishing to

purchas a license plate for a new

vehicle for use in 1982 through
their expiration month in 1983,
will now pay pro-rated excise tax

assessed from their vehicle&#3 date

of purchase rather than the

license plate purchase date.

The following examples demon-

strate when excise tax may be

pro-rated and how the tax rate is

determined:
:

EXAMPLE: No Excise Tax Pro-

ration Allowed: John Doe is a

March registrant and his excise

tax rate is $74 for a vehicle

purchased in March of 1982. He

chooses not to plate his vehicle

until July. The excise tax is still

$74. because the applicant owned

his vehicle at the time of his

annual registration month and
|

was subject to registration at that

time.
EXAMPLE: Excise Tax Prora-

tion Computed: John Doe pur-
chases a new vehicle in May of

1982 and his excise tax rate for

the vehicle is $120. He chooses

not to plate his vehicle until July.
’

The excise tax is pro-rated from

New recor
at Library

New records are available for

public use at the Akron Carnegie
Public Library: Ruth Laredo Plays
Ravel by Ruth Laredo; Live At

The Savoy by Ramsey Lewis; The

Legend by Marty Robbins; Always
On My Mind by Willie Nelson;
Music From The Galaxies by
Ettore Stratta; All Our Favorite

Songs by the Oak Ridge Boys;
New York City by Weather

Report; Planet Waves by Bob

Dylan; Pac-Man Fever by Buckner

& Garcia; Country Gospel by the

Statler Brothers; What Is Jazz by
Leonard Bernstein; Dylan by Alec

Guiness; Mikado by Groucho

Marx.

Akron Methodist

Bible School
The Akron United Methodist

Church will hold Bible School the

week of July 12 to 16. The vaca-

tion bible school is open to chil-

dren ages 3 to 12 years of age.

Morning classes will be held from

9to Il a.m.

“The best answer to ange is
silence.” German proverb

May (the vehicle&#3 date of pur-

chase) rather than being com-

puted from July (the license plate
purchase date). This results in a

pro-rated excise tax rate of $108.

Changing this law reverts the

excise tax proration to the proce-
dure used prior ro July 1 1981.

Announc
|

engagement
Prater-Bowman

Announcement is made of the

engagement of Kathy Sue Prater,

daughter of Wilma Prater, Rt. 1.

Etna Green to Jeffery Bowman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John. J.

Bowman, Muskegon, Mich.

The bride is a 1978 Tippecanoe
Valley High School graduate and

her fiance is a 1972 Western

Michigan Christian High School

graduate. He is employed at Aero

Mayflower Trucking, Indianpolis.
A Sept. 25 wedding is planned.

‘Service notes
RICKY. L. BINGLE

Staff Sgt. Ricky L. Bingle, son

of Charles S. Bingle of Rt: 5,

Rochester, Ind., and Janet R.

Bingle of 825 Garfield St., Logan-
sport, Ind., has been decorated

with the U.S. Army Commenda-

tion Medal at Fort Riley, Kan.

The Army Commendatio Med-

al is awarded to those individuals

who demonstrate outstanding
achievement or meritorious ser-

vice in the performance of their

duties on behalf of the Army.

Leiter Ford Dep
Museum open for RBF

The Leiters Ford Depot Muse-

um will be open July 10 from to

5 p.m. during the Roynd Barn

Festival. It may be viewed at

other times by making an appoint-
ment with Wilma McGlothin at

542-4525. If not at home, she can

be reached at the Leiters Ford

post office during the first two

weeks of July.

ee
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Stat Fair Horse Show entry
deadlines announced .

Exhibitors for the 1982 Indiana

State Fair and non-Fair horse

shows should note their respective
entry closing dates, according to

Cora King, who is in charge of

the State Fair’s entry department.
Open class entries for the Fair

must be postmarked by midnight
on Thursday, July 15. No addi-

tional entries will be accepted
after this closing date.

Closing date for the Aug. 7-16

Western Horse Show is Friday,
July 9. Entries must be post-
marked on or before Sunday,

Aug. for the All-American

Horse Classic, scheduled for Sept.
7-AL,

4-H entry closing dates are as

follows: Horse and Pony, Mon-

day, Aug. 9 or three days after

the county show, whichever comes

later; Fashion Revue, Monday,
Aug. 9; meats and special océa-

sions foods, Thursday, Aug. 12

all foods except meats and special
occasions foods, flowers, garden,
potato and bee-keeping exhibits,

Tuesday, Aug. 17.

All 4-H exhibits in the Boys’
Camp Basement and Exhibit Hall

except foods are due Thursday,
Aug. 12, as are entries for demon-

strations, public speaking, tractor

operators, rabbit royalty, rabbit

posters, chicken barbecue, poultry
science and poultry display
boards.

Premium books and additional

information on entries are obtain-

able by calling (317) 927-7515 or

by writing the Entry Department,
Indiana State Fair, 1202 E. 38th

St., Indianapolis, Ind., 4620S.

Ditton to be arraigne July 30
An arraignment date of 9 a.m.

July 30 in Kosciusko Superior
Court has been set for George
Edward Ditton, 36, 620 North

Union St. He is charged with

attempted murder, Class A

felony; battery, Class C felony,
and criminal recklessness in con-

nection with the shooting of

Loraine K. Montel, 11, 612 North

Union St., Friday afternoon.
The charges surround’ Ditton’s

apparent intent to shoot Willard

Prater, 44, Rt. 1, Mentone, in a

domestic dispute about Ditton’s

wife.

According to police, Ditton was

turning to fire at Prater when

Prater grabbed the 12-gauge shot-

gu and it fired, hitting Montel.

Attorney Vern Landis has been

appointed by the court to defend

Ditton.

NEWS RELEASE
Fulton County Extension Ser-

vice will be testing pressure can-

ners on Friday, July 9. Bring your
canner lid to the Community

Building, Fulton County Fair-

grounds from 9-12 a.m. or 1-3

p.m. Only those canners with
numerical gauges can be tested.

For further information, contact

the County Exterision Office.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Who makes the rules on double-coupon offers?

By June Fuller

DEAR JUNE —_Double

refund form and the words
“Johnson Wax Raid Roach

couponing has finally come

to our local store — th onl

grocery in- this very small

town in North Dakota.
I got the owner of the

store interested b giving
her some of your columns on

double coupons. The store

now has double coupons
once a month and will honor

any coupon u to $1 in value.

Th store will not honor any
free-product certificates.

This has been working out

very well except for one

small problem: The store

had Welch’s Grape Juice on

sale for $1.39. I had a

coupon goo for a $ dis-

count on any size of Welch&#

Gr Juice.
hen I took the juice to

the checkout counter, the

owner said that the $

coupon would not be doubled

unless I purchase a second

can. She said that she wasn’t

going to pay me for buying
the juice.

I didn’t argue and bought
the second can — which still

gave me two cans of grape
juice for a total of only 78

cents. However, I was won-

dering how to handle this sit-

uation if it comes up again.
Should she have doubled

my coupon on the purchase
of one can and given me the

free can plus 61 cents in

change? Since it was your
columns that got me started,

I think you owe me an

answer. Just sign me — A

Little Perplexed
DEAR PERPLEXED —

When a store doubles the

value of a manufacturers’
cents-off coupon, the second

half of the discount is com-

ing from the store. So the

.
store has the right to make

the rules for this additional
discount.

Most of the stores that

offer double coupons will

BA Le A, ao

double the coupon only up to

the price of the item. I think

that this limitation is fair;
it’s too much to ask for the

free item plus change.
I hope that other readers

in small towns will suggest
that their store owners and

managers give double

coupons a try. Even on a

limited once-a-month basis,

they are a real money-saver.
My smart shopper award

goes to Helen Mohror of

Sheridan, Wyo. She saw an

advertisement for

Everready Energizer batter-

ies on sale for 99 cents each.

Th usual price is $1.88.
She. had four 25-cent

coupons, which the store

doubled. That gave her four

packages of batteries for

just $1.96.
When she got home, she

found a refund offer from

Everready and mailed in the

four display cards for a

$2.50 refund. “This is the

kind of bargain that makes

all my couponing and

refunding worthwhile,” she

says.
Ms. Mohror and other

readers whose smart shop-
ping experiences appear in

my column receive a free

copy of the refunding maga-
zine, The National Super-
market Sho Write to

me in care of this paper.
Here&#3 a refund form to

write for: Unicap Refund

Offer, The Upjohn Co., Unit

9001-88-0, 7000 Portage
Road, Kalamazoo, Mich.

49001. This $ offer expires
Sept 30, 1982.

Here is this week’s list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund offers

have a value of $15.50.
Miscellaneous Non-Food

Products (File 12-A)

— Ray-O-Vac Heavy Duty
Lantern Battery Offer.

Receive a refund of $1, $2,
$3 or $4. For $1, send the

required refund form on

which your have written the

Universal Product Code

number from the bottom of

one Ray-O-Vac Heavy Duty
Lantern Battery and the

register tape with the price
of the battery circled. Send

two proofs for $2, three for

$3 or four for $4. Expires
Sept 30, 1982.

— Raid Free Mechanical

Bug Offer. Receive a 4 1/2-
inch-tall Raid Mechanical

Bug. Send the required

Traps” from the back panels
of two Raid Roach Trap
packages. Expires Oct. 31,
1982.

,

— Simoniz SuperPoly $2
Refund. Send the required
refund form, the “Simoniz

SuperPoly” guarantee from
the back of the box and the
dated register tape with the

pric circled. Expires Jan. 1,
983.

— Sock Sense Refund
Offer. Receive a refund of

50 cents, $1.25, $2.25 or

$3.50. Send the required
refund form and the name

“Sock Sense” from the front

packages of Sock Sense.
Send one proof for 50 cents,
two for $1.25, three for $2.25
or four for $3.50. Expires
Dec. 31, 1982.

— Undie-L’Eggs $1
Refund. Send the required
refund form and the round

paper bottom disk from one

package of Undie-L’Eggs or

Control Top Undie-L’eggs.
Expires Sept 30, 1982.

Bonus! These offers don’t

require forms:
— Ace Elastic Bandage

Rebate, P.O. Box NB-002, E)

Paso, Texas 79977. Receive

a 50-cent refund. Send the
“Ace” name from the front

panel of any Ace Elastic

Bandage carton, the register
tape and your name and
address on a 3-by-5-inch
card. Expires Aug. 31, 1982.

— International Playtex

Inc., Handsaver $ Refund
Offer, P.O. Box 2242, Maple
Plain, Minn. 55348. Send the

Universal Product Code

symbols from any two pack-
ages of Playtex Handsaver
Gloves and the labels from

$3 worth of any household

cleaning item. Include regis-
ter tapes with the prices of
all of these items circled.

Expires Jan. 31, 1983.
Copyright 1982,

United Feature Syndicate, Inc
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(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.
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Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

FOR SALE: 12 life time farrow-

ing crates. 267-4863. 27

FOR SALE: Suzuki 185 cc motor-

cycle, 2,300 miles, excellent con-

dition. Call 223-3060 or 223-
4321. 26

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.

269-2598 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: Office furniture

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Clothes for the entire

family at PONDEROSA THRIFT

SHOP, 302 S. Clay Street,

Claypool. 28

FOR SALE: Enjoy country living
in 4 bedroom home with country
kitchen, family room, basement,
swimming pool with privacy fence

on 3 acres with 32&#39;x shop
building. 60&# Call Doris Bloom

566-2241 or LANDMART REAL

ESTATE 267-8345. 28

FOR SALE: 1979 Yamaha 175 dirt

bike, great shape, 223-6397. 26

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Taher) 353-7266

REBUILDING
SERVICE

*Starters
*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E 4th St., Rochester

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

eRe re LL)
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Miscellaneous

FOR SAL
man Van, PS, PB, cruise, A.C.,
rear heater, AM/FM radio.

Chrome wheels, good tires. Paddy
wagon conversion. Can be seen at

Argos Phillips 66 Station or call

after p.m., 892-5773. 26

1975 Dodge Sports-

FOR SALE: 1972 Oldsmobile

Delta 88, new battery and ex-

haust, good condition, $450. Ph.

857-4635. 26

FOR SALE: Alaskan Malamute

and Shepherd puppies, $10. See

at 315 Jay St., Rochester or call

223-4981. 26

FOR SALE: 1 yr. old quarter-
horse mare, well broke, gentle.
223-4627. 26

FOR SALE: Rat Terrier - Chi-

huahua mixed pup. Also firewood,
$30 load. 223-8110. 26

FOR SALE: Palomino horse, 893-

7109. 26

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda XL 185,
on-off road motorcycle, 1,500

- miles. excellent condition, one

owner. SUSAN WEBER, Akron.

$850. Call 893-7122 or after 5

p.m. 893-4966.
ee

FOR SALE: IH #990 haybine,
good shape. Make a offer or will

trade for car, truck or hay. Akron

893-4327. 27

FOR SALE: 1978 - 25 ft. Vega Sth

wheel camper. Used very little.

893-4228. 28

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars and trucks

available. Many sell for under

$200. Call 312-742-1143 Ext.

7353 for information on how to

purchase. 26

FOR SALE: 10 Hi-Way farrowing
crates, 893-7229. 26

FOR SALE: John Deere 55 EB

combine, good condition. Consider

offer. 223-4627. 26

ROCHESTER

for

Soft pad protec
from pain while

medicated disks
work to remove

corns

PHONE IN YO AD

Miscellaneous

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 7 yr.

Gelding. Own son of Pacific

Bailey. Sorrel, very gentle and
broke to ride. 2. yr. old AQHA

old AQHA

Gelding, grandson of Pacific

Bailey. Sorrel, very gentle, not

broke to ride. Both would make

excellent 4-H prospects. Phone

219-664-7460. 2

FOR SALE: Muncie 4-speed, ex-

cellent condition, $125., ph. 382-
2346. 26

FOR SALE: Hig rise aluminum

intake for small block Chevy, S382-2346.

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Five

puppies. All black and black and

white. Small mother, mixed. 223-

5602. 26

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Three

kittens, black and white and black

893-4962. 26

FOR SALE: Used metal calf stalls,

elevated, good condition. Call 382-

5745. 26

FOR SALE: International 2000

loader, 2-way hydraulic, $1,200.
219-223-3580. 26

FOR SALE: Reg. Angus cow and

heifer calf and one yearling heifer

phone 893-4039. Ww D.

CUMBERLAND, Akron.

FOR SALE: 1974 Mercury 4-door,

V-8, PS, PB, 6-way seat, A.C., tilt

wheel, cruise, clean, very good
condition, 223-4659. 26

OWNER SELLING two bedroom

home, gas furnace. Mentone. 353-

mi
FO SALE: Like new king size

mattress and box springs, $200.

Ph. 223-3367. 26

FOR SALE: 3 pc. blonde wood

veneer bedroom suite, good condi-

tion, $110. Ph. 223-5799. 26

FOR SALE: 16’& bicycle, moto-

cross look, knobby tires, training
wheels, 223-5924. 26

FOR SALE: 60 yds. carpet, brown
and gold with pad, $250. Call
223-5535 after 6 p.m. 26

FOR SALE: 275 gallon fuel oil

tank with legs. Average condi-

tion, 223-2012. 26

FOR .SALE: 2 pc. beige living-
room suite, $100. 985-2942,
Denver. 26

FOR SALE: 1972 W.W. 2 horse

trailer w/dressing room. Reason-

able, call 223-6643 after 5 p.m.
26

ATTENTION BURKET AND

TIPPECANOE LADIES - For Sale

- Two Centennial aprons with

matching bonnets, worn just a few

times. Can be seen at the Men-

tone News Office, $15 each. tf

FOR SALE: 19°’ color solid state

TV, good cordition, reasonable.

Hoover used washer and dryer, in
;

good condition. Will deliver. 498-

6577. 26

FOR SALE: 14 wide Repo, 3

bedroom, 1% bath, save $5,000.

6 & 31 MOBILE HOMES, “mile

S. of U. S. 6 on U.S. 31. North

Plymouth. Phone 1-784-3717. 26

HONEYMOON SPECIAL - 2 bed-

room Concord, only $3,995. 6 &

31 MOBILE HOMES, & mi. S. of

U.S. 6 on U.S. 31, north Ply-
mouth, phone 1-784-3717. 26

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, $1.50

bale, 223-2621. 26

FOR SALE: 35 mm Pentax Spot-
matic camera outfit w/ S mm, 28

mm and 135 mm lenses, $225.

223-3487. 26

FOR SALE: Hay in the field.

CHARLES MORGAN, 223-5515.26

WILL HAUL most anything.
Reasonable rates. 223-4964. 26

JUST ARRIVED: 14x70, 2 bed-

room, only $11,500. 6 & 31

MOBILE HOMES,&quot mi. S. of U.S

6 on U.S. 31, Plymouth, IN.

Phone 1-784-3717. 26

FOR SALE: Repo. 2 bedroom

Detroiter, only $6,500. 6 & 31

MOBILE HOMES, ‘mile S. of U.

S. 6 on U. S. 31, Plymouth, IN

Phone 1-784-3717. 26

FOR SALE: 8,500 BTU ZZOV air

conditioner, used only 2 months.

$275., 223-3487. 26

ALL YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES
AND RASHES.

FARM SALE: 60 Warner factory
made metal calf crates; metal

3-ton grain feeder for cows;

metal creep feeder for calves;
Star Craft lick tank; metal water

tank; metal feed trough for

calves; 3 round metal hay feeders

for cows; wooden hay feeder for

cows; 1-400 gal. milk cooler and

compressor; 1-14 hole and 4-12

hole ho feeders; 2-2 hole and 2-1

hole ho waterers; small plastic
creep waterer; creep feeder for

pigs; 3 heat lamps; hog scale; 3

rolls 50 in. Red Brand wire; 2 hay
elevators; 2-300 gal. gas tanks;
340-4 in. x 3% in. Cedar wood

fence posts. Phone: days 223-

4328; evenings 223-3501. 26

FOR SALE: Good used 8x4

Brunswick pool table. Call 223-

2158 afteer 5 p.m. 26

OUR TOYS SELL THEMSELVES

A fun job. Shows toys and gifts.
No investment, collecting or de-

livering. Excellent hostess pro-

gram. 223-2962. 29

FELTS

SNACK SHOPPE
BAM. -2P.M.

Fresh donutes each morning
Salad Bar - Homemade Pies

NOON SPECIAL

Thurs. (8) - Tacos or Chicken

Salad Plate

Fri. (9 - Oven Steak
Mon. (12) - Cook&#3 Choice
Tues. (13) - Beef & Noodles

Wed. (14) - Ham & S. Potatoes

110 N. Mishawaka, Akron,
Phone 893-4384

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOG

(Licensed & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN
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1982 Dorsey Laboratories. Division of
Sandoz. Inc:, Linceln, Nebraska 64501
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TE REOPLE WHO CARE

COUNTRY BARGAIN
Remodeled 2 story with

natural gas heat and a good
location near Akron. Priced in

the 20&#
5 ACP ON 14

This soli N uroom home

ao sement, garage,
carpet.~ and much more, a

grand hom for your family.
COUNTRY CORNER

An acre of room comes free
with this adorable 3 bedroom

bargain. Basement, fireplace,
attached garage and much
more. Must sell.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE
This business is established
and doing well. Real Estate
plus rentals are included. Be
your own boss.

TEENY PRICE
Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under
$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

LOW INTEREST RATES.
Appliances and furniture are

included at an affordable
price. Why put rent money
down the drain. You could
buy.

FARMLAND
Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of
24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

LAKEFRONT
3 bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. The living room of-
fers a cathedral ceiling too. A
best buy.

COUNTRY ESTATE
The finest listing that we

have. Horse stalls, several
out buildings, and a home
that you can be proud of. Call
for information.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496
Randall Shafer, 893-4732
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Miscellaneous

LADIES Need extra cash? Need

part time work? Call collect 317-

985-2677. 29

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE. No

payments for 6 months. MILES

HOMES. 219-432-0002. tf

WE WILL PICK UP trash and

junk of any kind. Mow and trim

any size yards: Will clean any

garage or anything. Will do any
kind of work. Reasonably priced!
Will work on cars and pickups. 18

years experience. Cheap. 653-2157

26

CAKE DECORATING. All

occasion cakes. PAULA RIEDEL

Burket, 491-4321. 26

LIVESTOCK HAULING - HARRY

WEST, 267-4863. 27

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP

Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-
bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.

353-7874 office. After hours call

353-7114, 353-7926. tf

FARMERS:
Baer E cea L

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

Wanted.

Territories

Gilead, Athens area. If

you need a part time job call

893-4018. 32

AVON:

Akron,
opening in

SCHOOL TEACHER would like

someone to come to my home and

care -for 2-year-old and do light
housecleaning. BECKY SMITH,
353-7976.° 29

WANTED: Hay to make o share.

Square or round bales. Custom

mowing and baling. Square or

round. 353-7711. RICHARD

DICKERHOFF. 27

HELP WANTED: Service Station

Manager. Must be a responsible
person. Send Resume to Box

#A-1, c/o Akron-Mentone News.

P. O. Box 277, Akron, IN 46910.

27

EARN $4.87 HOUR. We need

assistance in evaluating and re-

sponding to daily work reports
submitted by our agents throug-

out the state. No experience
necessary; pay begins upon com-

pletion of part one training. Can

work at home. For information,

send self-addressed, stamped en-

velope, 912& long to AWGA,

Dept. 3, Box 49204, Atlanta, GA

30359. 26

HELP WANTED: Jobs overseas.

Big money fast. $20,000 to

$50,000 plus per year. Call

1-716-842-6000, Ext. 3604. 27

WANTED: Roofing, remodeling,
painting or wallpapering. No job

too small or too large. Call E &

N, 353-7589, Mentone. 26

PHONE IN

For Rent

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

.
tf

FOR RENT: One

_

bedroom
furnished apartment. Silver Lake.

No children or pets. 352-2756. 26

FOR RENT: One

_

bedroom
furnished apartment in Silver

Lake. No childrén, pets. 352-
2756.

FOR RENT: Mob‘le Homes,

Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

tf
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Garag Sales

GARAGE SALE: 3 families. July 9

& 10, 9 - 5; 1% miles east of

Disko on St. Rd. 114. SCHULERS

Children and adult clothing and

misc. 27

KELLY’S MOVING SALE: To be

held at Richard Shelpman’s house

620 Central St.,Akron. July 9, 10,
1 and 15, 16, 17. 9 to 5. Base

guitar; bicycle; fencing; riding
mower; toys; humidifier; picnic

~ table; air conditioner; gates and

much more. 27

Lost & Found

LOST: Spalding (men’s) and Chris

Everett (ladies) tennis rackets at

Akron Park. Reward. Bring to

Akron-Mentone News Office. 27

Fishing solves a sur-

prising number of prob-
lems.

Mentone 353-7885

Happ Ads

FREE: One pound horne for bee ,
swarms. CARL WILLIAMS, 946/

6083.
__

26

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 3 kit-

tens, black and white and black.

893-4962. 26

ot
W PRODU

RESULTS

P GnlOl\ aa

893-4528

Mayb business is slow but

you can& spee it up b slowin down

your advertising. The ONL thin
that bring customers throug your

door is somethin that GET ATTENTION

Advertisin does that.

An we&# here to hel make

your advertisin the best cheapes
most ATTENTION- in the

business. It doesn’t cost you
&quot dime to talk it over.

The
Akron-Mentone

News

IT NEVER FAILS

ANYBODY!

BOYS, T&#3 KNOCK O16 GUY OUT W THE FOIST

ROUND— AN! YOU KNOW WHY? — ‘CRUSE Wuz
=

NEVER W GETTER CONDITION! THE WAY [ FEELS

TMIGHT, COULD FLATTEN
&lt;&lt; ES

Sm ME

BUT THE ONLY
THING HE

FLATTENED WAS

THE CANVAS— GoT

Iv’S NO WONDER I LOST. BOVSI—T wuz ALL

QUN DOWN TRYIN’ T&#39;MA THE WEIGHT. AND GESIDES.

HAO THAT SPRAINED ANKLE—- ANO MY BANOS

HURTED IN TRAINING:

found

be a jewel, locate

the owner with

FREE

Akron-Mentone

NEWS

‘*FOUND
ADS”

offered as a

public service by

The Akron-

Mentone News

any time you find

something of value,
locate the owner by dial-

ing

893-4433
or 353-7885

Akron Realty
AKRON: 108 West St., 5 Rm.,

2 BR, Elec. B/B Heating. Full

basement. Garage. Good

location.

DIAMOND LAKE: 181 feet of

Lake frontage. Only retail

sales bldg. (28x32) on lake

-previous use - lunch counter,

groceries and bait shop. Ex-

cellent boat launching site.
ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home - Ig.
LR with fireplace, 2 car

garage. Pole Bldg. (10x50).
Also 15 lots incl. in sale price

(7 with lake frontage).
AKRON: 3 BR, 7 Rm home

-energy efficient - gas F/A fur-

nace. Very good condition.

Good location. Reduced

price.
COUNTRY HOME: Silver

Creek Church area. On 10

acres. 6 Rm, 3 BR, LR, DR, kit

and bath. Out bldgs., poultry
house, and barn incl. 5 acres

muck and 5 acres pasture
land.

BUSINESS BLDG.: St. Road

14W, Akron. Car wash (2 bay),
Mobile homes (2) - rented.

Bldg. contains rooms with

over 1,000 sq. ft. Can be used

for business of your own

choosing. Contract available.

AKRON: St. Rd. 114 East: 16

acres of bare ground. *900°°

per acre.

AKRON: 303 E. Rochester St.

6 Rm home, 3 BR, LR, DR, Kit.
and bath. Includes all fur-

niture. To settle estate. Close

to downtown. Present your
offer.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St

8 Rm brick home, 1% bath

Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2 car garage, beautiful

oak woodwork. One of the

finer older homes in Akron.

AKRON: 402 Cherry St. 2

story, 6 Rm, 3 BR and bath,
attached breezeway and 2 car

garage. Insulated, nat. gas
FIA heating system. On 2

lots.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Saner’s Second Addition,
§3500°.

CALL
Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®
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SPECIALS

Lb. § 139
i

A RtP
‘

{
i

3 Lbs. Or More

Bolog Loaf Ha
Lb.

Sides

|

Fronts
i b. $ 29

39

;
$ 36 $939 $

Double
Cola Butternut orn

Dish

aereaguic White Bread Detergent
99° tee eres ° 219 22 on.

& 419
Fame Jello Gelatin Campbell \

Vepeta 3 Oz. 99 ‘
Chicken Noodle

il
oe

Soup 10.5 oz.

24 Oz. $ 09
°F

3 For 99°

Burger Dairy

ne Vanilla and Chocolate

Family Pack

$269

AKRON SUPER
Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

Hours: Mon. thru ds and Sat. 8: sa6 00 Eri 8:00 a2:00
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Akron Exchange State Bank float won the first prize in the

commercial floats.

Grand Marshail of Akron’s 4t Parade Georg Stephen and wife, Anita.

[News Photo}

(News Photo)

draws crowds
Grand Marshall George Stephen

and his wife, Anita, led off

Akron’s 4th of July parade this

year to the delight of lots of

people, as thousands of them

lined the parade route to watch

the first event of the da begin
the observance of the nations and

Akron’s birthday.
Taking part in the parad were

fire trucks from area towns and

Akron, the Akron EMS unit,

marching units, baton corps, lots

of politicians with candy and

balloons for the kids,color guards,
antique cars and the Kosciusko

County Corvette Club and Edsel

Club with their beautiful cars,

antique fire trucks and lots of

beautiful girls.

Parade Winners

Winners in the parade categories
this year were: Color Guard - the

Infantry Division of the National

Guard - 1st place trophy; Baton

Crop - Sharon’s Marching Major-
ettes from Macy - Ist place
trophy; Bands - TVHS Viking
Guard - ist place trophy; Cutie

Floats - ‘Rocky IV’’ with Kris and

P. J. Wiley, Warsaw - $15;

Julianne Tucker - $10; ‘‘Hot Air

Balloon’ with Brian’ and

Christopher Jones, Claypool - $5;
Kiddie Floats -‘‘Halloween - Holi-

day for Kids’’ with Brad and Kyle
Howard - $15 and the 1981 Cutie

King and Queen with Renee

Metzger and Kevin Allison - $10.

The commerical float category
was won by the Akron Exchange
State Bank - Ist place trophy for

their float honoring Akron’s

birthday observance, 2nd place
went to Ristance Assemblies of

Mentone, with the 1947 Bell Heli-

copter and the Mentone Flying
Club won 3rd for their Red Baron

airplane.
The first place winner in the

Novelty Units was Claypool’s Fire

Department with the hand

pumper and outhouse which won

$50; 2nd plac went to Gil

Jenkins, Rochester, with $35 prize
money for his ‘‘Little Van’’ and

the Edsel Club won $25 for their

car entries.

In the local float category,
the Kappa Delta Phi Sorority won

$75 for their Independence Day
float; the Akron Carnegie Library
won $50 for their ‘‘New Years’’

entry and the Akron Little League
won the 3rd prize of $35.

The Eaton family of Claypool,
won first prize of $75 for their

float from out of town entitled

“Strolling Through the Park;’’ the

Beaver Dam United Methodist

Church won 2nd prize of $50 and

the Laketon Cub Scouts won $35

for 3rd prize with their float

entitled ‘‘Blast Off With

Scouting.”’

Tw arrests are mad
over the last weekend

Akron Police reported an inci-

dent happening Monday, July 5 at

1:30 p.m. in Akron at East Roch-

ester St. and Maple St. when

Beth Bahney, 9 year old, R. 2,

Macy ran across the street in

front of a car driven by Linda

Eldridge of Warsaw. Beth suffer-

ed minor abrasions and con-

tusions, was treated at Wood-

lawn Hospital and released. Ms.

Eldridge was cited by Akron

Police for driving with an expired
drivers license.

Another incident was reported
‘a 7:50 p.m. the same day when a

parked car owned by Senora

Brinson, R. 1, Akron was struck

by a vehicle driven by Danny B.

‘Willard of Silver Lake. Willard

was attested and charged by
Fulton County Sheriff&#3 Depart-
ment with driving while intoxi-

cated and leaving the scene of an

accident.

An accident was investigated at

the west edge of Akron on Tues-

day, July 6th at 1:05 p.m, when a

red Vega driven by Gale Gunter,

Fulton, left the north side of St.

Rd. 14, west of Akron and

sheared off a utility pole belong- ~

ing to Public Service Indiana. Ms.

Gunter was taken to Woodlawn

Hospital where she was treated

for contusions suffered in the

accident and released. Electric

power to several residences in the

area was out for approximately
four hours due to the accident.

Anthony D. Hopkins, 22, R. 2,

Claypool, suffered contusions to

his head in a one-car accident on

Ind. 14, a mile west of Akron at

2:45 a.m. Saturday. County police
reported that Hopkins was west-

bound when his car left the road

at a curve and struck a General

Telephone utility pole.
Remain Hospitalized

Donald J. Trigg, 11, R. 1

Macy, was reported in goo con-

dition in Howard County Com-

munity Hospital in Kokomo, after

suffering injuries Sunday at 12:25

p.m. in a car-motorcycle accident.

State police reported the youth
waS a passenger on a motor-

cycle driven by James T. Trigg,
18 R. 1 Macy. The motorcycle
was west-bound on Co. Rd. 650

South, just west of U.S. 31, when

it collided with a car driven by
Timothy D. See, 17, R. 1 Macy.
Police reported the See vehicle

pulled from a private drive into

the path of the motorcycle. James

Trigg was treated and released

from Dukes Memorial Hospital in

Peru for contusions and abra-

sions to his right leg. The younger

Trigg was reported to have been

thrown 78 feet in the impact,
suffering a fractured right leg and

multiple abrasions.

Notice
The Akron Eastern Star will be

having a carry out chicken bar-

b-que Saturday, July 17 at Wilts’

Supermarket from 11-5 p.m. and

at the Akron Fire Station from 11

- 3. There will also be a bake sale

at the Akron Fire Station.
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TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1932

50 YEARS AGO

Stewart Gast and Gene Rader
will go to Newcastle tomorrow to

play in the Eastern Indiana sin-

gles tennis championship tourna-

ment. This is an open age tourna-

ment and the boys are anticipa-
tin plenty of competition.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swygart
of Hammond are parents of a nine

pound baby boy, born Wednes-

day, July 6. Mrs. Swygart is the

former Mildred Kercher, of near

Gilead, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

LeRoy Kercher. The boy has been

named Robert LeRoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young

announce the birth of a ten pound
boy. July 8. The boy has been

named John Carl.

Elmer Kuhn and family took

Sunday dinner at the Fred

Bammerlin home near Urbana.

Allen Shriver and wife, Samuel

Alspach and wife, and Mrs. Grace

Bowen visited in Logansport with

Charles Alspach and wife Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Kindig and Mrs.

Charlie Swick spent Friday after-

noon in Athens with Mrs. Reda
Utter.

A quiet and impressive wedding
ceremony took place at the home

of John Barnhisel east of Akron

Sunday where Margaret Mullican

was united in marriage with

Lawson. 0. Brunton. The double

ring ceremony was read with the

Rev. Edward Sausaman officia-

ting.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Summe,

who live north east of Akron,
announce the birth of a ten pound

boy on the morning of July 19. He

was named Samuel Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stout

announce the birth of a nine

pound boy.
Mrs. Roy Jones and daughter,

Viola, were in Akron Monday
afternoon.

Sue Leininger and Betty Morris

spent two days at the Merry-Gale
cottage at Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller

and two sons spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kuhn and

children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson and

children, Frank Dawson and

nephew, Mr. Heltzel, attended

the Bowen reunion at the home of

John Bowen at Leiters Ford Sun-

day.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1952

30 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Surface

are the parents of a daughter born

Monday, June 30, at Woodlawn

Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meredith

from Mentone spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Creakbaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dickerhoff

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft,
Kenton and Joyce, attended the

Dickerhoff reunion at the Roch-

ester City Park last Sunday. Little

Janet Kroft stayed with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Kreig.
Miss Francey Study, 17 year old

daughter of Mrs. Hazel Study, of

Beaver Dam, was crowned 1952

“‘Queen of the Lakes’’ at the

North Webster Mermaid Festival

on Saturday night before an audi-

ence estimated in the 10,000’s.
Little Barbara Eaton spent the

week-end with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Thompson.
Estle Bryant and mother, Mrs.

Cora Bryant, spent Tuesday after-

noon last week in North Man-

chester.

Mrs. Charles Sayger had as

Fourth of July guests, Mr. and

Mrs. Gill Alexander, Mrs.

Herbert Dust and Mrs. Michael

Porslak and two sons of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph See

called on Mr. and Mrs: Merl
Kroft, and daughters at Denver

and also Mr. See’s mother, Mrs.

Olive See, of near Macy on

Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Charles Herrick is on a

fishing trip to Alaska, accom-

panied by Dr. E.V. Herendeen

and sons of Rochester.

London Imhoff and Darius

Harmon spent Monday in Chicago
at the Republican Convention.

Akron took over undisputed
possession of first place on Mon-

day evening as they defeated Etna

Green, who was leading the soft-

ball league, to the tune of 12-4.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Swanson

and Gary were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace Anglin of Atwood

on Friday night.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

THURSDAY, JULY 5 1962

20 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill are the

parents of a son, born June 27 at

Woodlawn Hospital. He has been

named Bruce Andrew.

Thelma Wildermuth, sophomore
at Manchester College, was on

the Dean&#3 List of Honor Students

for the Spring term at Manchester

College.
Akron lost a Fulton County

summer league game to Kewanna

Friday, 9 to 8 on the local

diamond. Th local lads outhit the
©

Kewanna team, but too many

errors gave the visitors some

unearned runs.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Straley and

daughter, Elizabeth Anne, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner, were

supper guests Sunday evening of

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden Heltzel and

family, Mike and Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheetz,~

spent Sunday evening with his

uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Marsh. =

Miss Jean Ann Smith became

the bride of Jerry Ray Kuhn in a

2:30 p.m. ceremony, Sunday, July
1, 1962 in the Brookston Feder-

ated Church.

The Henry Township Commun-

ity Fund has given $125 to the

Akron Little League Association,
as a result of a request for

assistance from the baseball

group.
Arden Walgamuth is judging a

number of the All Pony shows in

Illinois, Indiana, Virginia, Ohio

and Georgia this summer, inclu-

ding the Michigan State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Leavell
of Acme, Michigan are the

parents of a daughter, born at the

Munson Hospital in Traverse City,
July 10.

Gearhart’s Super Market will be

opened to the public within the

next 10 days and Akron will have

another fine grocery and market

for local customers. Harold and

Larry Gearhart will be the owners

of the store.

Mrs. Jim Adams and_ infant

son, Brian Lee, of R. 2, Akron,

were honored at a baby shower

held recently at the home of Mrs.

Raymond Adams, also of R. 2,

Akron,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butt were

dinner guests of Wm. Harrison

and wife at Chili Sunday.

Eating More,

Working Less
Americans work considerably

less time to earn money for food

purchases than citizens of most

other nations, says the USDA

[t takes the average U.S. worker

only seven minutes to earn

enough money to buy a dozen

eggs. In Brazil. however, nearly

one and a half hours of labor are

required b workers to also buy

a dozen eges

B Sarah Aone Sherid

Chocolate Cake

all-purpose flour

¢ sugar
stick margarine

c shortening
water

T cocoa

¢ buttermilk

eggs
t cinnamon

t soda

t vanilla

meeenS an Sane

Blend first two ingredi-
ents and set aside, Bring the

next four ingredients to a

rapid boil and pour over flour

and sugar mixture. Stir to

blend. Add remaining in-

gredients and mix well.

Grease and flour an 11 x 14

inch pan and bake mixture

approximately 25 minutes at

350 degrees.

Chocolate Icing

stick margarine
6 T milk

4 T cocoa

box powdered sugar
(less % cup)
¢ nuts

t vanilla

Bring first three ingredi-
ents to a rapid boil. Remove
from heat and ad last three

ingredients. Blend and ice

warm cake with hot icing.

BIBLE VERSE
“Sirs, what must I do

to be saved?&qu

1. Who asked this ques-
tion?

2. Of whom was it asked?

3. What answer was

given to this question?
4. Where may this ques-
tion be found?

Answers to Bible Verse

‘OE91 SPV “b

.  ,,/asnoy
Ay} pue ‘paaes aq yeys
noy} pue jsiyD snsar

PIOT oY} UO dAaT[ag,, “¢
“seis pue ined “Z

czoptef ueiddiyg yy “

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the men’s

singles at Wimbledon?

2. Who won the women’s

singles at Wimbledon?

3. Who won the Western

Open golf tournament?

4. How many shutouts has

Nolan Ryan pitched?
S Who won the LPGA Jack-

son Classic?

Answers To Sport Quiz

-audep BIpues “S

“UIgp SIY UOM APJUII0I 9H“

sydoysiag WOL “¢

&quot;BAO[NEI BUILITL “7
‘so1uqoW

uyor JaA0 siouu0D Aw “|

Notice
There will be a proposed use

hearing for discussion of possible
uses for The Town of Akron

General Revenue Sharing Funds

available for the 1983 budget
year.

This meeting will be held at the

Town offices on Tuesday even-

ing, July 27, 1982 at 7:30 p.m.
There will be approximately

$8,500 of Revenue Sharing avail-

able for the 1983 budget. All

interested citizens including sen-

ior citizens are invited to attend

and are urged to give written or

oral comments on uses for this

fund.

Akron Town Board

Ernest Smith - Clerk-Treasurer

Joh Pa Jon
’

The birthday anniversary of John Paul,.who took the

name Jones later in life, is July 18. He: was born in

Englan in 1747 and became a hard-sailing, driving sea

captain.
While sailing English ships he once flogged a man

so badly he later died. On another occasion his crew

mutinied (Tobago) and he killed one of the men with his

sword. After the mutiny he fled to Fredericksburg
Virginia, where his brother lived, and that is when he

adopted the name Jones.

In the Revolutionary War he proved a brilliant sea

fighter, sailing mostly from Brest, France, against
English shipping. He attacked the English coast on at

least two occasions, took many prize ships.
That made him famous and a celebrity in Paris

(France was also at war with Britain) and America. He -

last visited America in 1787 and, though’an American

citizen, he preferred to live in Paris
:

He died in that city after a brief period of service

with the Russian Navy. It was only in 1905 that his

coffin was located and his remains brought. to the

United States and reburied at Annapolis--where he is

remembered as one of the country’s legendary naval

heroes.

Reasonable
Policeman: ‘‘If his .wife

shot him, it must have been

at close range.”’
Detective: ‘‘Then there’s

powder marks on him.’’

Policeman: ‘‘Sure. That’
why she shot him.”” ~

Dad Knows

Son: What is executive

ability, Father?
Father: ‘‘Executive abil-

ity, my son, is the art of

getting the credit for all the

hard work someone else

does.”&q

No. Manchester Arts and

Crafts Festival Aug 20-21
Again this year one of the most exciting parts of North

Manchester’s annual Fun Fest will be the Arts and Crafts

Festival to be held on August 20 and 21 from 9 a.m. until dusk.

If you are talented

is your chance to exhibit and market your creations.

The Festival is open to all ages and each entrant will be

assigned an approximately 8’ x 10’ booth in the heart of the Fun

Fest in which to display his wares, at a cost of $12 for two days.
To share your talent with the public and join in the fun--fill

ous and return the application today to Mrs. Barbara Amiss, R 1,
Box 260, North Manchester, IN 46962.

Yes! I would like to participate in the Arts “ Crafts Festival,
August 20 & 21, 1982. Enclosed please fine my check for !...

.

as booth rental. [Make check payable to North Manchester Fun

Fest.]

NAME
........-.-

ADDRESS
....... sme ¢ Gees eee eee

eo
we 6 8s HE

CITY «2.2000 ee eee
STATE.......-..-ZIP.- 6.

PHO ........2.00-

ARTS & CRAFTS SPECIALTY
........... bce e ee aes

PREVIOUS SHOWS
......000.000000 0c eee

I WILL NEED...... ROOM [S] FOR OVERNIGHT STAY.

in macrame, decoupage, eggery,

leatherwork, or any one of hundreds of other arts and crafts, this
_

’

ARTHUR’S
SERVICE

Brake
Service

Air Conditionin

Complet
_Engin

Service

Custom
Exhaust
Service

.

24 Hour
Wrecker Service

Akron Phone 893-4421
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NIPS petiti for gas rate D
reduction to customers

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company filed a petition July 6,

1982 with the Public Service Com-

mission of Indiana asking permis-
sion to pass on to the utility&#

customers a $623,796 decrease in

natural gas rates, resulting from

reduced pipeline supplier costs.

Changes in gas supply costs--

decrease as well as increases--

are passed throug to retail custo-

mers with the approval of the

Public Service Commission of

Indiana once the costs have been’

allowed by the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission (FERC).

The average NIPSCO residential

customer using gas for home-

heating (147,600 cubic feet a year)
and other purposes will pay 10

cents less per month or-$1.20 less

per year for gas service, upon

approval of the Public Service

Commission of Indiana.

NIPSCO residential customers

using gas for purposes other than

spaceheatin (39,800 cubic feet

annually) will pay about 3 cents

less a month or 33 cents less per

year.
The purchase gas adjustment

factor for all customers will de-

crease to 17.64 cents. per ccf (100
cubic feet) from the current 17:72

cents pe ccf.

Count
Extension news

B Patricia Rathbun

Kosctusko-Co. Extension Agent
Home Ec

It’s canning time again! Gar-

dens are planted’and home can-

ners are beginning to reap the

benefits of their work.

Canning can be a fun and

rewarding experience when done

correctly. Success is assured if
|

you get reliable instructions, fol-

low the instructions, use

_

the

proper equipment, and have a

properly working pressure canner.

Your pressure canner has been

in storage for the past year, so

get it out before you plan to use

it, and check it over. Covers of

pressure canners should lock in

place so that they cannot b lifted

by the steam. The gasket should

be flexible enough to expand
during use to keep steam from

leaking out around the cover.

Leakage makes is difficult to

obtain the right pressure and may

cause the canner to boil dry.
Vents, which allow air to be ex-

hausted from the canner and

permit the release of steam,

should be thoroughly cleaned.

Draw a string or narrow ‘strip of

cloth through the vents to help
reduce deposits which might clog
them.

If your canner has a dial gauge,
it should be checked for accuracy

before its first use of the new

season. It may be checked at the

Extension Office. The lid with

attached gauge is needed for the

test. It takes about 15 minutes.

Inaccurate gauges will not main-

tain the proper temperature inside

the canner to kill dangerous
organisms and their spores that

cause spoilage in low acid vege-

tables, meat, poultry, and fish.

Use only standard canning jars
and lids made especially for can-

ning. Mayonnaise, pickle, coffee

and other jars in which you

purchased food should not be

used. The sealing edge may not

be uniform or wide enough and

may not seal properly. Also, the

neck of the jar may not be deep
enough so the screw band can be

tightly screwed down to hold the

dome lid securely in place.
These jars may not withstand

the temperature of the pressure

canner since they are made for

one time use only, and there-

fore, are of lower quality.
Reliable instructions and reci-

pes are important -- and these

aren’t always from a neighbor
over the back fence -- but from an

authority on the subject. Read,

understand, and follow these in-

structions and yo will be success-

ful. There are many sources of

reliable information, Commercial

canning supply companies pro-

duce booklets and the Extension

Office has food preservatio infor-

mation available.

S if you will be preserving the

bounty of your garden for future

use, success is assured if you just
learn the rules, proper equipment

and reliable information. If you

have questions or need your dial

gauge tested contact the Exten-

sion Office.

i
Advertisin makes any

goo business larger.

ple
Campers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Moore over the

July 4th weekend were Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Moore, Hamlet; Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Stanley, Koontz

Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Arndt,

Union Mills; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Moore, Macy; Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Moore and Michele of Sanford,

North Carolina. Visitors at the

Moore home were Keller

Hartman, Akron; Mr. and Mrs.

Herb Marberger, Bremen; Marie

Berger, Macy; Mable Hartman,

Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. John

Melton, Lakeville; Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Moore, Macy; Eva

Hartman, Akron; Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Westcott and Charles

Moore and friend of Warsaw. The

group enjoyed a hayride on Satur-

day and Sunday evening.
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Mentone War Mothers meet
The. Mentone Mothers of World

War If met with Dora Norris for

their July meeting. President

Ethel Whetstone opened the

meeting. The chaplin place the

Bible and the Sgt. at Arms pre-
sented the colors. Chaplin Mary
Griffis gave the invocation, follow-

ed by the pledge to our flag. The

National Anthem was then sung.

Secretary&# report was read by
Pearl Horn. The financial secre-

tary’s report and treasurer’s re-

ports were given by Mildred

Grindle and Maude Romine.

Eight members and one guest
answered roll call, and then

repeated the Mothers Creed,

prayer was given by the chaplin,
colors were retired, God Bless

-America was sung and the meet-

ing was adjourned.
Mildred Grindle will host the

August 11th meeting which will

be a picnic.

BROWN’S
GRAIN HAULING

Jerry 223-2740

Robert 223-5202

or

Rochester 223-4413

Fran Girot

Ric Sichtermann

Wed like to

answer your
questions on
energy costs.

Joh Chiabai

Fran Helminski

John Sovinski

Marty Kerwin

Mike Dielman

Tom Retseck

Bob Westfall

That’s good to know!
We&#3 members of NIPSCO’s Speakers’

Bureau. We know many of you have questions

Morry Gillihan

Gre Wilkins

concerning your NIPSCO utility bills, the im-

pact of inflation and regulation on your energy

costs and the many ways to conserve energy.

We&# like to answer these questions and dis-

cuss some of the steps we&#3 taking to help hold

down both your costs and ours. If your club,

group, or organization would

like one of us to speak at an

upcomin meeting, contact

your local NIPSCO manager.

He will be glad to arrange it.
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NIPSCO
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That&# good to know.

Ally,
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Bob Schaefer
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The later half of July contains many anniversaries

worthy of mention.

Florida was ceded to the United States on the 17th

in 1819, to become a state in 1845 (the Seminole Indians

having been defeated in the meantime). The state had

first been settled by French Presbyterians but the

Spanish drove them out in 1565 and held the territory
almost two hundred years until the English gave Spain
Cuba in exchange for Florida.

The Spanish regained Florida eighteen years later

and held it until the United States obtained possession
peacefully thirty-eight years later.

The third week in July has long been roted as the

time of the ripening of cherries and the Cherry Festival
in the Traverse City area, Michigan, dating from 1905,
when B. J. Morgan planted the first cherries in the

region.
John Rutledge, second Chief Justice of the United

States, died July 23, 1800--he was born in Charleston,
S.C., but the date is unknown. The 24th is Pioneer Day
in Utah; it is Mormon Pioneer Day in Idaho. (Frontier
Day is also observed in Cheyenne, Wyoming.)

Some still observe the anniversary of Crater Day in

Virginia (Petersburg), dating from th battle of July 30,
1864, when defenders repulsed a Union assault touched
off by a spectacular underground explosion which

devastated Confederate lines.

The powerful Jesuit movement is remembered on

the 31st, the anniversary of the death in 1556 in Rome

of Inigo Lopez de Recalde, who founded the militant

order to restore the authority of Catholicism and

counter the Protestant Reformation.

T Cradl
On of life’s mysteries is the disappearance of the

cradle. In the old days every mother had a cradle: One
could rock the cradle with a foot while sewing knitting
or reading.

Or one could keep a cradle rocking with an

occasional push of the foot while moving about. In the
old days every American mother thought a cradle

necessary when a baby was born.
Yet today, in most sections of the country, one can’t

buy a cradle. Many young mothers don’t know what it’s
like to rock a baby in a cradle. Caring for baby has

become more difficult as a result--not to mention that

baby misses his free rides,
What d the disappearance of the

p

ical

worksaving cradle? No one seems to know. Enter-

prising husbands with a bent for carpentry or a

workshop can make them.

Oldtimers say hickory rockers were best--they
aren’t supposed to creep when the cradle is rocked.

Oak, ash or other woods (poplar or pue can be

used for the cradle itself.

THANK YOU

We would like to thank everyome who took part in activities and

helped in the food tent and Pepsi wagon on July Sth, during
Akron’s celebration.

AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

George Stephen, President

Satellit T
The Federal Commi-

nications Commission
tuled at the end of June

that direct TV -reception
from satellites in homes

with receiving devices
would be permitted. That

means a satellite beaming
three to six channels will

likely become available to

tural television viewers by
1985 or 1986.

Until now viewers

have needed cable or local
station television service,
unless they pirated
signals with specially-
tuned reteiving dics. Now

the prospect that three to

six channels can be added

to the reception of even

the most remote rural

viewer is a new hope for
millions.

Already the FCC has

received nine applications
for the new service, which

would require only small

rooftop antennas--not

$2,000 discs. And appli-
cants hope to be trans-

mitting in three or four

years.
The FCC ruling fol-

lowed a study which found

that the small number of

channels satellites would

offer, plus the necessity of

new antennas, would keep
this essentially rural

service from threatening
cable and local station

television prosperity.
The new service will

be known as DB televi-

sion, and many local,
state and business organi-
zations which now use

these channels will be
asked to clear some of
them.

Isra PL
Th Israeli invasion of

Lebanon, during which

Moscow showed admir-
able réstraint in not more

strongly backing Syria,
whose troops were also

engage by the Israelis,

may focus sufficient new

emphasis on the area to

produce progress.
On the positive side,

the PLO has been de-

vastated. In this con-

nection, it should be

remembered that only a

minority of Palestinians

are members of the PLO.

Another hoped-for posi-
tive result is a Lebanese

government and military

WE
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YOUR The Akron-
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Hf you have a news item or wish infor-

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public Uberty
without freedom of speech .

would overthrow the liber of « nation must begin by subduing che freedom of speech .

Benjantin Frankl

blich

est which can

control the country.
Since Israel is now

secure on its northern

border, and enjoys a

treaty with Egypt to the

South, the Israelis might
be more inclined to accept
a Palestinian homeland,
which might in turn cut off

the emotional wellspring
of PLO support.

The United States

should do what it can to

establish such a home-

land, and to encourage an

Israeli withdrawal from

Lebanon, when that na-

tion can again control

events there and after

establishment of a pro-
tective buffer zone.

eee

When the world en-

tirely fits your notions,
you will be the only per-
son in it.

We want ‘to’ thank “everyo who sen us card or “h an
part in making our anniversary a mor memorabl day.

Paul and Virgie Teel

All Dressed Up And No Place To Go

Analysis
By Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WE OF JULY 18, 1982

ARIES {March 21-April 1
- All matters pertaining

to business should be confronted, then settled early part of
week. There&#3 ample time and opportunity to get exciting
new interests going that enhance popularity, win new

friends.
.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Your good experience
is required when handling important family issues. Be

diplomatic when needed with family members. Talk over the

important things that concern all with close kin before

making new decisions.

GEMANI [May 23-dune 21] - Perception is .exception-
ally keen at present and can be relied upon when choices
need making. You are in a much better positien to bargain
with others now as your persuasive abilities peak too.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Your knack for attract-

ing money making projects provides an excellent chance for

improving personal finances. Go after your aims with the

confidence you need to make a successful week. Stars favor

now.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - You should have extra

time for other interests this week; use it to make future

plans too. Good for contemplating exactly what new projects
to undertake before acting. Avoid people who gossip,

however.

VIRGO [Angust 22-September 22] - Guard personal
Possessions more closely; not a week to over extend the

budget either. The associations you have, rapport
established, is goo and you convey your opinion in a very

convincing manner now.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Career oppor-
tunities and the ideas involving these matters can help you

to advance those employment aims. Be ready to take full

advantage of new chances for success. Avoid hasty moves or

decisions, however.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21] - Things look

bright for both business encounters and the pursuit of

personal goals. You can take the intiative now as others
tend to look to you for leadership and advice.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - As re-

lationships strengthen, you should consider consummating
plans, pending matters with those close to you. Go all out to

get along with associates, forming new partnerships can be

favorable.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - As health

matters improve this can be an excellent time to begin a

new diet and exercise program. People are willing to
become involved with your work interests and teamwork

can be very successful.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19 - Your posi-
tive outlook can be best asset this week. Others are

impressed with your ability to get business handled ahead
of schedule. Detail work should also be cleared up.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - With romance

favored, popularity high, you can expect a busy week. Make
time for family activities and previously made commitments
also. Key this week is lo divide vour time equally

em&lt;d Monaun
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To the Editor:
. Life Is Good

After a long winter, spring
came with its berries, lettuce, and

onions. It was a beautiful spring.
School came to an end. And then

we had summer, Tomato plants
grew. Vacation Bible School. And

the first watermelon of the

season. The grass stayed green,
and Brown Ba Concerts came to

NOTIC
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to tne Editor if the

letter is signed. however you may request that your name be

LETTERS.

TO. THE EDITOR

CR SEES

~

GEE

Muncie. Summer School started
and people started taking vaca-

tions. Conference time and con-

vention times came. Churches

adapted to summer schedules.

The corn began to grow and the

children bégan to play baseball.

Baseball is now in midseason.
Teachers retire and new teachers
start. Some building. Some road

“At This Point In Time I&# Undecided As To How | Feel

About A Flat Tax Rate...”

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
have a wife who is a

sucker for sales. Whenever

she hears of a sale with

articles marked down below

their original cost she can&#

g to the store quick enough
to get these bargains. Now, |

would not object to this if the

things she buys were things
we needed or could afford

but we have ‘‘bargains’’
stacked up in a closet which

we have never used. She

imagines she is saving
money but I say she is throw-

‘ing money away. We have

two pressure cookers, two

coffee percolators, etc., etc.

What can I do with a wife

like this?

N Sale--Mich.

Answer:

You would be surprised
how many people--men and

women--are fascinated by

Clean Up!
Outdoor areas require good

housekeeping. More falls occur

in the yard around the famhouse

than in any other exterior area,

according to Sperry New Hol-

land.

Pay Attention
Always observe safety warn-

ing signs on farm equipment,
stresses Sperry New Holland

They are installed on machinery
for the protection of all opera-

tors

Hi

the idea of buying something
they consider a bargain. As a

matter of fact, nothing is a

bargain that is not needed or

cannot be used and I agree
with the husband that such

purchases ‘are a waste of

money.
Now | do not disapprove

of buying at sales. The per-

son who knows the quality of

what she is buying and

cannot afford to pay the

original price is smart to

watch for sales and take

advantage of the reduced

prices.
Why not give the extra

utensils you own to some

young couple as wedding
presents?

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

work. Many without’a job.
_

Life. moves-off. For the” most=~-

part, life-is good. We make plans
for the fall and winter. We do

some work in the house and get it

ready for the cold weather. We

read some books. We eat black

raspberry cobbler. The 4th of July
came on Sunday this year. People
start back to church, and vaca-

tion is about over. The farmers

plan to gather their crops. Pump-
kins growing for Halloween.

Another summer has come and

gone. We have had a good life

and we are alive. We are glad the

government has stayed together
and we look forward to a long

beautiful winter. We are here and

we are glad!
Garrett H. Phillips

U.S. FARMERS

ARE COUNTRY’S

TOP ECOLOGISTS

About 18 times more area is

used for agricultural purposes
tha is required for living, work-

ing and transportation, says
a new publication from the,

world’s leading manufacturer of

specialized farm equipment.
According to “The Reliable

American Farmer,” from

Sperry New Holland, this ex-

Pansive land area devoted to

growing crops and livestock is

equivalent to about five acres

for every man, woman and child
in the nation. Prime cropland
alone extends over one-third of

a billion acres, ranging from the

compact farms of the Northeast
to the sprawling, golden grain
fields of the Plains.

The company’s publication
also points out an alarming
million acres of productive
cropland are lost each year in

the U.S. to urban and non-agri-
cultural uses. Americans must

realize that available land for

growing crops is not endless and

for American farmers to con-

linue as reliable food suppliers.
prime farmland will have to be

preserved for agricultural uses.

the brochure adds.

Sperry New Holland says a

free copy of their new .fuct-

packed report can be obtained

by writing to: “The Reliable

American Farmer.” Sperry
New Holland—204, New Hol-

land, PA, 17557,

Reliable

Producer
Between 1910 and 1980, the

Reliable American Farmer has

doubled his dairy production,
increased his meat and animal

production by 150 percent and

increased his poultry products
by 400 percent, reports Sperry
New Holland. U.S. food grain

production quadrupled and feed

grain production has tripled dur-

ing this same period

One Farmer |

Feeds 78
Each of the 3.7 million Amer-

ican farm workers provides
enough food in a year to feed 78

people ut home and abroad.

says Sperry New Holland. This

compares to fifty years ago
when one U.S. farm employee
provided enough food to feed

himself and just 1 others.

Farms Grow
The number of

U.S.

farms in

creased in 1981 by . percent,

reports the USDA. Total farms

in America went u to 2.44 mil-

lion versus 1980°s 2.43 million

From conversations heard in most social and business

gatherings, there seems to be only modest interest in the

political races coming up next month.
Even the race for Governor of Georgia seems to he less

than a consuming flame, except to the candidates, their

families and those who ho to profit by it.

Look for interest to quicken now. Candidates are

becoming bone-tired with heavy schedules, which have been

pressing for months. Media coverage will become intense.
Polls are beginning to proliferate with conflicting

reports...depending upon which candidate pays for them=

There will be more to come.

What difference, if any, exists from a month ago It&#

still a two-man race mostly. Some professional political
watchers thought Buck Melton might have a chance, but

he’s still pitifully low. Jack Watson had money, but has
aroused no particular enthusiasm. Lovett has run out of

money, much of it borrowed, indicating little support.
Lovett says his poll shows him in third place, but most

professionals do not believe it, nor do other polls indicate it.

Of Watson&#3 $672,000 in contributions, about half come from

out of the state, and it’s said from the old George McGovern

mailing list and Jimmy Carter friends. All of which supports
the belief of many, that Watson is not a serious candidate

for Governor, but is trying to gain name recognition for a

1986 Senate race against Mack Mattingly.
Joe Frank Harris had a good two weeks in the last of

June, with a jump to third place in the opinion of most. His

new campaign strategy has revived a heretofore bland

effort, and his attack on Ginn&# liberal big spending record
in Congress has hurt Ginn. Harris has coined some sharp
one liners like “Can&# say no, Bo,” and “Give away Ginn”
which have drawn blood.

5

Ginn has not had a bad month of June, but he hasn&#3

had a good one. Although he has raised over $ million, it is

said to come largely from special interest groups like the
teachers’ union contribution of $25,000. Being a special
interest candidate is a liability, thereby supporting the
Harris charges. Also, Ginn’s statements supporting

unionizing Georgia industry have cost him many business

supporters who were formerly committed to him. Still, he is

perceived as the front runner at this point, with his

strength as the old Talmadge network, yet the most

vulnerable.
The strong Republican race for Ginn’s Congressional

seat could cost him votes which he might otherwise get

Republicans see possible victory in this contest, so a heavy
Republican vote is expected. None of these can vote in the

Democratic primary, or the run-off.
Professionals believe, with good reason, that during the

last few weeks the large undecided group will make a

choice, and that many casual supporters will switch

candidates. Expect this, and the intense interest it will

generate.
Underwood has slowly built the best campaign

organization, plus a close second-horse slot into the home

stretch, without having to attack others, thus placing
himself in a very strong position to capture support from

other candidates, especially in a run-off,
The pros see Underwood in a very: good strategic

position, well financed by small, successful business and

professional people who don’t want anything from him

except efficient, economical government...no highway
contracts, no jud ips, no favoritism or favor.

These observers believe Underwood will have to beat

himself to be out of the run-off. And in a run-off they see

Underwood a winner.

GRAIN WINDROWERS are now a standard part of the har-

vest scene. Attention to detail in service keeps them going
years longer says Sperry New Holland.

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS DAVID BOYD

THE SITUATION IN ..AND FAIL TO SEE IT WOULD GIVE
LEBANON IS CERTAINLY INDEED IS... HOW OUR INVOLVEMENT EVERYBODY A

CONFUSING WOULD BE OF ANY HELP COMM ENEMY.

&quot
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in Us In Worshi
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

poor analogy.

MERRY-
Life has often been symbolized as a merry-go-round, with each

of us going around in circles reaching for the brass ring. _F some,
the symbolism may be accurate; for those who know Christ, it is a

Far from leading a meaningless existence, the Christia has

a full life with meaning and purpose. And the brass ring, symbol
of success, is his forever.

‘Mark-Morgon Inc.

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone

area not listed on this page now may have

their church listed each week. Send o call

in your information.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
preaching

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday morning worsbip, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30 p.m.;

Robert Morgan, pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST

SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,

10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursday Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave, Supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery available; Church

School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon: ‘‘No bread, no bags, no money.&
Senior Hig Institute July 11-17. Rev. Lester Taylor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Choir practice Wednesda 7:30 p.m.; Frank Cramer,
Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School 10 a.m.;

Nell Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon, asst.

supt.

TALMA BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;

“Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportation call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Churc 11:00 a.m.;

Sunday Even. Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;

Wed., Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely, asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunday School director.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

Sal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,
asst. pastor

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Rev.

Pegg Jefferies minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School Supt.,
Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Praye Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worshi 7:00 p.m.;
Prayer Meetin Thursday 7:30 p.m. Robert Fields, Minister,
Minnie Ellison, Supr

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:45

a.m.; Senior Hig outing July 16 thru 18. Rev. Lester Taylor
Pastor.

AKRON CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: THUAS. JULY 15 - 7:30 p.m. - Youth and Adult Bi-

ble Studies 8:40 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal. FRI. and SAT., Youth

Bike Tri to Mississinewa Resevoir. SUN. JULY 18 - 9:00 a.m.

-Choir rehearsal 9:30 a.m. - Sunda School; 10:30 a.m. - Morn-

ing Worshi 7:30 p.m. - Evenin Worshi Serv.; 8:40 p.m. - Pie
and coffee social sponsored by youth; WED., JULY 21 - 9:00
a.m. - Women& Prayer Group 7:00 p.m. - Puppe practice.
James W. Malbone paster; Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry
Kindig asst. supt.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Church School
10:40 a.m.; Praye and Share - each Tuesda 9:30-11:00 a.m.;
Sarah Circle meets - 1st Tues. of each month; Martha Circle

meets - 1st Thurs. of each month; Everyon welcome to all ser-

vices; Don Poyser Pastor, 491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda
Church School Sutp.; Eldon Martin, S.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker
and Joyc Borem, Jr. $.S. Supt&

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group meet at Bowens at 4:00 to go swimming at

Pike Lake Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Everyon welcome. Lee Stub-

blefield, pastor Emerson Burns, supt

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Rd. 100 South

SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

‘

EMMANUE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
a.m.; Noe! Ree Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roan,

supt. Everyon welcome.

H U T Bri Yo Thi Chur Pa Ea We B Bei Spon

Call 223-3535

Rochester, Ind.

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs Akron, Ind.

Josephine’s
West End

Beauty Sho

Closed Monday

Call 893-4021

MAR S.

HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050
For Appointmen

ARTER’S
DRUGS
Akron

893-4023

Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383
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Fisher Y
Chees

Pizza,

Taco,

Sala

Spic Pizza

g 02.

Pkg

Diaper
gmall- Ct.

Med- 1 Ct,

Lge- C.

Box

Minute Maid

Aspara
cuts & Tips

20 Lb. (Ne ao

30 Lb. (RS cherrie

00
;

hole strawber

Nickles 20 Oz. Orang 7
$119

White Brea Juice
me |

Pep $3
1 Oz Ret Cartons

HiC orem 09

Borden

Sherbe Q

Parka Sticks 5Margarin Lb.

Banqu Burg Dair

30 Lb. W

$30 se

Beef Turkey, Chicken ] 0 Cotta
a Chees _ 02

PRODU
Cantaloupe Fach

& Avg. 20-25 Lb.

‘|

Watermelon

Indiana ow.9
Potatoes ror

Oe,

AKRO SUPERMARK
Akron, Ind. - Phone 893-4563

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. and Sat. 8:00-6:00; Fri. 8:00-3:00 mA

TO 12.
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Kosciusko County
polic
repor

Incident Reports
The following incidents have

been investigated by local police:
A 12-foot aluminum boat

belonging to James Wadkins, 920

East Sheridan St., Warsaw, was

stolen from the east side of Pike

Lake. There was no value given
for the boat.

A bicycle valued at $85 was

stolen from the porc of the Dan

Davis home, 621 East Fort Wayne
St., Warsaw.

Lois Karen Rohrer, 304 South

Buffalo St., Warsaw, told police a

CB radio and antenna valued at

$180 were stolen from her car. A

window of the car was broken at a

damag estimate of $75.

Jerry T. Laurien, Rt. 1, War-

saw, reported $100 was taken

from a bureau in the dining room

of his home. Entry to the home

was gained by climbing onto the

roof and removing a screen from a

second-story window.

A weed-eater valued at $160

was taken from a barn behind the

Jeff Lotz residence, Rt. 2, Clay-
pool.

A stero system belonging to

Roger A. Smith, 725 North Cook,
Warsaw, was taken from his auto

parked in front of his home. A

cassette stereo valued at $155,
two speakers valued at $60 and

two speakers valued at $20, and

one cassette tape valued at $8

were stolen.

The office at Dorset Distribution

Center, 208 North Hitzler St.,

Warsaw, was broken into. Robert

Hardin, 211 North Columbia St.,

reported that two cameras valued

at $100, two cassette tape cases

valued at $40, 60 tapes valued at

$114, a $100 tapestry, a $300

phone recorder, $14.75 in change,
three propane tanks valued at $6

and a nozzle valued at $5 were

reported stolen.

Two hubcaps valued at $68

were taken from a car owned by
Merlin Becher, Rt. 2, Warsaw.

Richard L. Holbrook, 1503 East

Jefferson, Warsaw, told polic
motor oil was poured over tomato

plants in his yard. The plants
were valued at $25.

Vandals caused $150 damage to

the Hideaway Hills Mobile Home

Sales office, County Rd. 250

South. Two doors were kicked in,
fire extinguishers were sprayed in

the building, items were thrown

into the pond, and the porch
supports at the rear of the build-

ing were torn off, according to

police.
William R. Walker, 101 Terrace

Dr., Winona Lake, reported the

theft of his motorcycle from J & J

Marathon, 601 South Buffalo St.

The motorcycle had been stored

there, and was last seen June 25.

Wesley LaRue, of 548 East

Main St., Warsaw, told police he

was assaulted by two men near

the Monoquet Bridge on State Rd.

1 north of Warsaw.

LaRue said he was running
home and was near the bridge

overpass when a red or orange-

colored small auto drove near him

and stopped. The driver, de-

scribed as about S-8, 150 pounds
with collar length wavy dark hair,

and a passenger, described as

about S-10 and 150 pounds and

wearing blue jeans, and a dark

shirt with bright colored sleeves

both got out of the vehicle.

According to the police report,
the driver asked LaRue what he

was doing running down the road

and LaRue answered that he was

on his way home. LaRue told

police the driver then pulled out a

lock blade folding knife with four-

inch blade. The passenger used

his fist to strike LaRue two or

three times, LaRue said, before

he pushed -his attacker away and

started walking. The passenger

again caught up with LaRue and

kicked him before the local man

was able to escape, according to

the report.
Jack Ward, Fairlane Drive,

Warsaw, reported the theft of

stereo equipment from a car at

Warsaw Volkswagen, 666 East

Winona Ave. A car stereo power
booster valued at $100 and six

speakers valued at $150 were

taken. A key was apparently used

to gain entry to the car.

John Lockridge reported his

1976-model truck received an esti-

mated $450 damage when vandals

broke a windshield and right door

glass of the vehicle. The truck

was parked near Lockridge’s busi-

ness building at Rainbow Indus-

trial Park east of U.S. 30 and

State Rd. 15 intersection.

Mary Ann Penninger, County
Rd. 1300 North, told police that

$1,000 in cash located in a deposit
bag was stolen from her home.

Property Damage Accidents

The following property damage
accidents were investigated by
area police officers:

A car driven by Debbie S.

Ramey, 20, 211 West Jefferson,
Warsaw, was attempting to pull

out from the parking lot of the

Warsaw Service Center, 320 North

Detroit St., northeast of Fort

Wayne Street when she decided

to back up and turn around. She

backed u into a vehicle driven by
Fred D. Hand, 26, Rt. 9, War-

saw. Ramey’s auto sustained less

than $200 damage. Damage to

Hand&#3 truck was estimated at

between $200 and $1,000.
A car driven by Harold C.

Opperman, 65, Rt. 8, Warsaw,

was waiting for traffic to clear at

West Winona Avenue and South

Washington Street when an auto

approached the intersection and

signaled a right turn. Opperman
entered the intersection but the

second car, driven by John P.

Reece, 29, 1512 Maye st., War-

saw, did not turn, and was struck

by the Opperman auto. Damage
to both cars was estimated

between $200 and $1,000.
Richard E. Tracy, 18, Rt. 1,

Tippecanoe, was traveling south

on State Rd. 25, south of Fer-

guson Road, when he failed to

negotiate a curve and went off the

left side of the road, hitting a

United Telephone System pole.
Damag to the pole was estimated

at $150, and Tracy& auto sus-

tained between $1,000 and $2,500

damage.
A car driven by Joseph L.

Bolinger, 65, Wabash, was slow-

ing for traffic on State Rd. 15

North, south of Gilliam Drive,
when he was struck from behind

by an auto driven by Gary D.

Patrick, 25, Rt. 3, Warsaw.

Damag to both vehicles was esti-

mated at between $200 and

$1,000.
Two cars collided as they both

attempted to make a right turn

from Winona Avenue onto Wash-

ington Street. An auto driven by
Evelyn J. Tinkey, Rt. 5, War-

saw, was passing a car driven by
Robin E. Beasley, Rt. 1 Mentone,

in the right lane and was struck

when Beasley also attempted to

turn right. Tinkey’s auto sus-

tained less than $200 damage and

damage to Beasley&# car was

estimated at between $200 and

$1,000.
A car driven by David Troy

Furnivall, 18, Rt.. 9, Warsaw,

collided with a NIPSCO pole on

Country Club Road, just south of

Warsaw. The pole was damaged
between $200 and $1,000, while

no damage estimate was placed
on the vehicle. The driver said his

vehicle went off the right side of

the road and he was unable to get
the auto back under control.

Personal Injury Accidents

The following automobile acci-

dents were investigated by Indi-

ana State Police:
A car driven by Brian K. Koser,

17, Rt. 5, Warsaw, was traveling
eastbound on State Rd. 25 when

he slowed to turn left on County
Rd. 400 West and was struck in

the rear by a second vehicle. The

driver of the second auto, Darryll
T. Hunter Jr., Rt. 5, Bruner

Road, Warsaw, told police he

failed to see Koser stopping.
Hunter sustained cuts and bruises

but refused medical treatment.

Damage to both cars was esti-

mated at $1,500.
One person was slightly injured

in a two-car collision that involved

a third auto. Cars driven. by
Kenneth A, King, 22, Wabash,

and Donald I. Brown, 1501 State

Rd, 15 South, Warsaw, were

traveling south on State Rd. 15

South when a car in front of King
slowed down. King swerved to the

right to avoid hitting the auto,

and collided with Brown&#3 vehicle

as Brown was turning left into his

driveway. The third car left the

scene. Brown’s and King’s cars

sustained between $200 and

$1,000. Brown suffered a minor

abrasion to his lower arm and

refused medical treatment.

Lisa G. Thomas, 20, Warsaw,

was riding her bicycle in the 800

block of East Center Street when

she was struck by a motorcycle
driven by Eric M. Taylor, 22, Rt.

9, Warsaw. Taylor had pulled out

from a gas station and failed to

see Thomas on her Bicycle.
Thomas complained of leg pain

but refused medical treatment.

Both vehicles were damge at less

than $200.

City Patrolman L. Walter Knox,

35, 960 West Winona Ave., War-

saw, was on patrol on the police
department’s motorcycle when he

struck a car in the parking lot of

the Lake Village Shopping Center.

The driver of the other car, John
W. Smithson, 16, Rt. 1, Claypool,
said his view was obstructed by
parked cars and he did not see

Knox on the motorcycle. Knox

said cars also obstructed his view.

Both vehicles sustained between

$200 and $1,000 damage. Knox

complained of sore arms after the

collision but refused medical

treatment.

Four persons were injured in a

two-car collision at the intersec-

tion of Pierceton and Packerton

roads. Cars driven by David E.

Engle, 22, Rt. 9, Suburban Acres,
and Kelly J. Tschantz, 18, 1206

State Rd. 15 South, Warsaw,
collided when both were unable to

stop on the slick road. Engle’s
auto went off the road and struck

a tree. He suffered injuries to the

head and face. Two passengers in

his car also were injured. Pamela

Engle suffered injuries to her

chest, face and arm, and Rateen

Hutchings, 16, sustained abrasi-

ons to the face and head.

Tschantz complained of head pain
but refused medical treatment.

Damage to Engle’s car was esti-

mated at between $2,500 and

$5,000, while the Tschantz auto

20 ACRES FO SALE
B Owner

4 Bedroom house, on 20 acres,

East on St. Rd. 114, Akron.

Call 893-4039 after 7 P.M.

893-4433 Day

e emer ct
esse cane as

an

was damaged more than $1,000.

car driven’ by Sherry L.

Heim,*~&#39 &quot;1 .Country. Club

Drive, Warsaw; pulled out into
the intersection of County Roads

650 East and 150 North and

collided with an auto driven by
Carlos: M. Williams, 41, Nerth

Webster. Heim sustained minor

injuries to her face. Damage to

both cars was estimated at more

than $5,000.
Three people were injured in an

accident on U.S. 30 East, east of

State Rd. 19. A car driven by
Delmar L. Rager, 22, 548 East

Main St., Warsaw, apparently
struck a pickup truck driven by
Ronald E. Curry, 43, Fort Wayne,

in the rear as both were traveling
east. Curry’s vehicle skidded

across the highway and ended up
in a ditch on the north side of

U.S. 30. Rager’s auto landed in a

ditch on the south side of the

highway. Curry sustained minor

injuries to the head. Rager
tefused medical treatment, but a

passenger in his car, Martha E.

Mendoza, 21, suffered contusions

around the eye.

Rager was cited for driving
under the influence of alcohol.

Curry’s truck was damaged at an

estimated $2,500 to $5,000.

Rager’s auto sustained more than

1,000 damage.
A car driven by William H.

Beahan, 50, 306 South Lake St.,
Warsaw, was traveling west on

County Rd. 200 North, southwest

of U.S. 30, when he failed to

negotiate the curve east of U.S.

30 and went off the left side of
the road. It was raining at the

time of the accident. Beahan

complained of back pain. His car

sustained between $2,500 and

$5,000 damage.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Civil Infractions
Expired Plate

Fined $50 was James Shanes,
36, Mentone.

Speeding
Fined $50 was Martha Bruner,

27, Mentone. Fined $65 were

Fred Saner, 44, Silver Lake, and

Kelly Ohara, 18 Silver Lake.
False Registration

Fined $50 was William Owens,
23, Silver Lake.

e Licenses
The following couples have

applied for a marriage license in
the office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

Robert Lindenmier, Silver Lake

and Diane Green, Silver Lake;
Richard Railsback, Silver Lake

and Brenda McAfoose, Silver

Lake; Jon Riewoldt, Bourbon and
Lori Lafferty, Mentone.

“All doors

courtesy.”
are open to

Thomas Fuller

“Why, Case you a policema
How did you come to join the
force?”

Former Grocer Clerk: “I&#3 al-.

ways wanted to be in.a_ business
wher it’s the customer wh is al-

‘ways wrong.

The youn woman greeted her hus-
.

ban affectionate on his return

from th office.
“Poor darling, she soothed, “yo

must be tired and hungr How
about some, tentler juicy chops with

golde brown potatoes fres green
peas, and delicious mushrooms on

toast?”
“No, dear,” he said firmly “Let&#

save money and eat at home.”

Ahappil married man is one whose

personality remains unchange
whether his wif is with him or not.

The ferocious lion ate a bull. After-
ward he felt so wonderful he roared
and roared. A hunter heard him roar

and shot him.
Moral: When you& full of bull,

y p better kee your mouth
va

Alwa forgive your enemies; noth-
ing annoys them so much.

THE MISSUS

“You just can’t see the child happy
can youl”

Hollowa Barber Sho
will be closed for

vacation July 25

Opé Aug 2

that fits your needs.

THE PERFEC COUNTRY SETTING

This house contains every aspect wanted in a country home. 3-car

garage, in-ground swimming pool, 3 bedrooms, and many extras,
all located on 5 comfortable acres. Ask us about a financing pla

Roath

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496
Randall Shater, 893-4732

On the cérners of St. Rde.
14 & 19 Akron J
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A BRIGHT ENDING to a big day at Akron. Fireworks lit up the sky ror

an hour last Monday evening as the Akron July 4th committee finished

up their efforts to please the crowd of over 7,000 estimated on-lookers

with several new and brigh displays of fireworks. (News Photo)

COOL BALL! The perfect place to cool off last Monday at’ Akron’
celebration was anywhere within 50 feet of the Volunteer Firemen’s

Bucket Brigade or Water Ball Contest. Water sprayed off the

volunteers and trees, but that didn’t move the crowd back, as several

hundred spectators watched the events during the afternoon.

Fifty-five volunteer firemen from ten area towns participated in the

contests. Competing were teams from Mentone, Lake of the Woods,

Burket, Akron, Claypool, Mexico, Grissom, Rochester, Plymout and

Fulton.
- .

One of the Mentone teams (they brought two teams; ‘won the first

plac trophy in the water ball contest, the second place trophy going to

the Lake of the Woods team. Burket’s bucket brigade won the first

place trophy in that event. (News Photo)

Fulton County

County Court

Infractions

Robert C. Price, 24, Nobles-

ville, was fined $25 plus costs for

no or inadequate muffler.

Joseph Dillon, 60, South Bend,

was fined $100 plus costs for

speeding and was ordered to

attend and successfully complete
Defensive Driving School.

John Granning, 20, Tippecanoe,
was fined $50 plus costs and his

driving privileges were suspende
for 60 days after he was found

guilty of speeding.
Achiel Dunn, 64, Goshen, was

fined $25 plus costs for speeding
and ordered to attend and succes-

sfully complete Defensive Driving
School.

Robert Cowles, 27, Winamac,

was fined $10 plus costs for

speeding and was ordered to

attend and successfully complete
Defensive Driving School.

Chris D. Moore, 17, Akron, was

fined $50 plus costs for no regi-
stration plate; $50 plus costs for

violating a restriction on dealer

plates, and $50 plus costs for

having an unsafe vehicle.

John Patterson, 19, of 922 Fulton

Ave., was fined $37 for disregard-
ing a stop or yield sign.

A charge of speeding was dis-

missed against Tracey L. Russell,

23, Valparaiso.

James E. Dawson, 24, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was fined $37 for im-

proper parking.
James Radcliffe, 32, Elkhart,

was fined $46 for speeding.
Fines Branscum, 30, Walton,

Ky., was fined $37 for improper
lease agreement, and $37 for no

sign or lettering.

Fined $37 for improper parking
were Beth Mathias, 21, Akron,

and Gary Brazel, 21, Munster.

Fined $37 for not having a log
book were Richard Moore, 30,

Elkhart, and Ronald McCord, 36,

Winchester.

Joseph E. Wolf, 30, Rochester,

was fined $37 for having a false or

fictitious registration.
Carl Yoder, 22, Argos, was

fine $37 for disregarding a stop
sign,

|

Fined $37 were Kennth North,
Four Seasons Estates, Rochester,

operating a vehicle with expired
license plates; Daniel Smelko, 25,
Rochester, disregarding an auto-

matic signal; Suzette McKinney,
-23, Rochester, improper parking

and Terry Hoffman, 41, Claypool,
disregarding a stop sign.

William Griffith, Jr., 18, Roch-

ester, was fined $25 plus costs for

permitting a violation - knowing
that the driver of the car in which

he was riding wasn’t a licensed

driver.

Small Claims

Rachel Templeton filed com-

plaints for back rent against Scott

Bilby, 1115 Pontiac St., Roch-

ester, and Margart Branam, 1317

Franklin Ave., Rochester.

Fansler Lumber Co. was granted
$171.50 plus costs against R.E.

Keith, doing business as Du-Al

Industries, Fulton.

First National Bank of Rochester

was’ granted $478.99 plus costs

against Sharon Swartz, 1518

Madison St., Rochester.

Akron Exchange State Bank was

granted $766.96 plus interest of

$246.07 and costs against Brenda

McCuan, Galveston, and David

McCuan, Phoenix, Ariz.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff filed com-

plaints on account against Keith

and Rhonda Wright, Urbana;

Susan Willis, Macy; Robert and

Patricia Thomas, 1516 Madison

St., Rochester; David and Mary
Schnitz, 1420 Main St., Roch-

ester; . William Roberts, Rt. 4,

Rochester; Manuel Ramiz, Akron,

David Pontious, Rt. 4, Rochester;

Stephen and Kathy Oswalt, Nap-
panee; David and Mary Nickels,

Kewanna; Ronald and Pat Moore,

Akron; Terri Miller, 1012 Franklin

Ave., Rochester; Allen and

Marilyn McLean, Bourbon; Ra
and Laney Linville, Goshen; David

and Debra Kanzler, Gary;
Malcolm: and Lona Howdeshell,

Kewanna; Randy and Barbara

Hayes, Logansport; Harold Hayes,

Logansport; Gary and Senora

Brinson, Akron, and Catherine

DeFauw Baker, Logansport.
Ray Hall was granted $786.23

plus costs against Ethel Thiry,
Leiters Ford.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. was

granted $311.11 plus costs against
Charles D. Hinson Jr., 624 Jeffer-

son St., Rochester.

The Gas Stop was granted
$749.37 plus costs against Barbara

Mikesell, 415 Indiana Ave., Roch-

ester.

Commercial Refrigeration was

granted $1,382.85 plus costs

against Marty and Shelly Early,
Kewanna; and $658.15 plus costs

against Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Singleton, Delong.
Ned Smith was granted $145.13

plus costs against Chris Allen,

Anderson.

Grismore Dairy Equipment was

granted $1,004.90 plus $120 inter-

est and court costs against Marty
Early, Kewanna.

Tri-State

_

Harvestore was

granted $985.25 plus costs against
Marty Early, Kewanna.

Complaints on account were

dismissed by TMCO Employees
Federal Credit Union against Paul

and Fonscene Craft, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester; Kevin Birge against Patricia

Hoover, Rt. 1 Rochester; and

First National Bank against Chris

and Linda Lou Johnson, Akron.

Misdemeanor

John D. Granning, 20, Tippe-
canoe, was fined $100 plus costs

and sentenced to a year in the

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
““SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUN AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515111 Harvard Mentone, IN
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Indiana Department of Corrections

aftes he was found guilty of

fleeing a police officer.

The sentence was suspended and

he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he

spend a week in the Fulton

County Jail, violate no laws and

not drive a motor vehicle.

Chris D. Moore, 17, was fined

$1 plus costs for failing to respond
to a summons.

A charge of criminal mischief

filed against Jerry R. Winter, Rt.

5, Rochester, was dismissed.

Patrick Gamble, 20, of 230 W.

Third St., Rochester, was fined

$10 plus costs for being a minor

in consumption of alcoholic bever-

ages and was ordered to perform
eight hours of public service.

Douglas Ehrenwald, Indianapo-
lis, was fined $25 plus costs for

failing to appear in court when

scheduled.
.

Patrick McLochlin, Kewanna,

was fined $10 plus costs after he

was found guilty of battery.
Marilyn Smith, Kewanna, was

charged with check deception and

is to appear in court Aug. 4.

Dana R. Sparks, 27, Rochester,

was gound guilty of conversion,

sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections and

fined $25 plus costs.

The jail term was suspende and

he was placed on probatio for a

year with the terms being that he

spend 30 days in the Fulton

County Jail, submit to and suc-

cessfully complete any program of

counseling as recommended by
the probation department and

make complete restitution for all

outstanding checks.

Eric Herbst, 19, Rochester, was

found guilty of underage drinking.
He was sentenced to 60 days in

the Fulton County Jail and fined

$50 plus costs.

Th jail term was suspended and

he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he

spend a weekend in the Fulton

County Jail, perform 20 hours of

public service, not consume any

alcoholic beverages until he is 21

years old and reimburse Fulton

County for his court appointed
attorney.

Michael E. Cox, Kewanna, was

charged with the sale of an alco-

holic beverage without a permit,
unlawful sale of an alcoholic bev-

erage and unauthorized dealing in

an alcoholic beverage. He is to be

in court at 2:45 p.m. Monday.

Danny Ehlinger, Culver, was

charged on July 7 with possession
of marijuana and is to appear in

court August 4.

John P, Roe, Rochester, was

charged on July 7 with possession
of marijuana and is to appear in

court Aug. 4. He poste $2,500

bond.

Traffic

Dan E. White, 35, Four Seasons

Estates, Rochester, was fined $25

plus costs for drunken driving and

his driving privileges were

suspended for 60 days.
The suspension was withheld

and he was granted a restricted

probationary license for a -year

limiting his driving to, from ‘and

in the course of his job over

routes set by the court.

Douglas Luhnow, 17, Kewanna,

was fined $25 plus costs for

reckless driving and was ordered

to attend and successfully com-

plete Defensive Driving School.

Lucy Willard, 38, Silver Lake,

was found guilty of drunken

driving, fined $25 plus costs and

ordered to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
School. Her driving privileges
were suspended for 60 days.

Robert Charles Price, 24,

Noblesville, was found guilty of

drunken driving, fined $50 plus
costs, ordered to attend and suc-

cessfully complete Defensive

Driving School and his driving
privileges were suspended for a

year.
Steve Bannic Jr., 47, Bourbon,

was found guilty by a plea bar-

gain agreement of drunken

driving, fined $25 plus costs and

his driving privileges were sus-

pende for 60 days.
The suspension was withheld

and he was granted a restricted

probationary license for a year
with the terms being that he drive

the company car in course of his

employment over routes and

hours necessary for employment.

Douglas Ehrenwald, 23, Indi-

anapolis, was fined $25 plus costs

for driving while suspended.
Conservation

Robert Huber, 21, Peru, was

fined $1 plus costs for pulling a

water skier without an observer in

the boat.

Michael Messer, 18 Akron,

was fined $41 for fishing without

a license. *

Phillip Landgrave, 25, Peru,

was fined $32 for not having
lifesaving devices in a motorboat.

RECORDED DOCU.

McMahan-O&#39;Connor

=

Construc-

tion Co. Inc. filed a mechanic’s

lien for $2,408 against M&amp;

Designers, Inc., Peru.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & Insure.

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBE CO., INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN.

Treat Yourself

NOW SERVIN HOURS 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Specia
SWISS STEAK $2.50

Thurs. Eve Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP

Fri & Sat Eve Speci
$2.50

PRIME RIB W/Salad Bar $7.95

SERVING LUNCH

Mon. thru Fri. 1 to 1.00

Dail Specia $2.50

LUNCH & SALAD BAR $2.95

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

STOREWIDE
DISCOUNT O

25% + me
Thru August 7th

LAZ



HOLE-IN-ONE: Jake McFarland,
Rt. 1 Akron, is shown with a

trophy presented by his friends

commemorating the hole-in-one

he made July 1, 1982 on the

number six green, 158 yards, par
3, at the Honeywell Public Golf

Course in Wabash. He was given
the frophy which has the original
golf ball incorporated into it, by
the rest of the foursome, Ed Gray,
Bud Harris and Roger Parker, all
of Akron. (News Photo)

- Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

Lucerne Elevator Inc. was

granted $118,577.66 plus $1,500

attorney fees and court costs

against Orville F. and Forence M.

Thomas, Grass Creek. An addi-

tional $1,000 in attorney fees is to

be paid if the judgment is not

paid by July 23. The First Nation-

al Bank of Logansport was

granted. $63,970.33 against the

Thomases.

Wilson Coal and Grain Inc. was

granted $700 plus interest and

costs against Billy N. Grimm,
Sara E. Grimm and Bruce N.

Grimm, all of Muncie, doing busi-

ness as Grimm Angus Farm.

Judy and Abrom Justis were

granted dissolution of marriage.
Evelyn and Larry Hardison

were granted dissolution of mar-

tiage and her maiden name of

McGee was restored.

The Millikin Mortgate Co. filed a

complaint for foreclosure of

mortgage against Donald H.

Milliser Jr. and Connie S. Milliser

1521 Wallace Ave., Rochester.

Janet and George Muehlhausen

were granted dissolution of mar-

riage and her maiden name of

Quirk was restored.

Dru-Way Care Inc., doing busi-

ness as Rochester Nursing Home,

filed a complaint against Patricia

Hoover.

Wilson Coal and Grain was

granted $16,140.48 plus interest

of $2,430.24 and costs against
Marty and Shelly Early, Ke-

wanna.

Criminal

Bruce T. Harris, Logansport,
pleaded innocent of two counts of

theft. The court date was con-

tinued pending conclusion of para-
Nel proceedings in Cass Circuit

Court. Harris was charged with

the theft of cash from two women

which was posted for bonds that

Harris did not purchase.
David L. Pinder, address not

available, pleaded guilty of child

molesting and sentencing was set

for 1 a.m. July 19.

Robert Rust, 18, Kokomo, was

charged on Friday with two counts

of burglary and is in Fulton

County Jail awaiting trial. Rust

was charged in connection with

the breaking and entering of the

city prop shop and the swimming
pool and the building of Forrest

Grogg, Rochester, on June 27.

Real Estate

Transfers
Katherine F. Cook estate to Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Downs, Lot 11,

Shaffer’s Pleasant View Addition,

Nyona Lake.

Paula Plantz to Fred Plantz,

297.58 acres, Aubbeenaubbee

Township.

Vera Ginn to Douglas L. Ginn,
2 acres, Rochester Township.

Helen Hartzler to Mr. and Mrs.

Ross Hackworth, Lots 8 and 9,
Nelson Addition, Disko.

Christos Gatzimos to Catherine

Gatzimos, Lot 34, North Shore

Park, Lake Manitou.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winters to

J.D. McClane, Jr., and Claudette

M. Roberts, Lots 12 13 and 14,

Tippecanoe Shores.

Margarite Leicht and Jimmy
Daugherty to Mr. and Mrs.

Roberrt L. McClaran, Lot .6,

Knoll’s First Addition, South Mud

Lake.

A sheriff’s deed was issued by
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. Jasper to

Waterfield Mtg. Co., Inc., tracts,

Henty Township.

Steve Cain to Linda L. Cain, Lot

6, Schneider&#39 Second Addition.

Thomas N. Daniel and John R.

Day to Mr. and Mrs. John Day,
Lot 33, Citizen’s Second Addition,

Akron; 4.46 acres, Henry Town-

ship, and .60 acres, Henry Town-

ship.
Thomas N. Daniel and John R.

Day to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N.

Daniel, 1.23 acres, Henry Town-

ship.

Marriage
Licenses

Kevin Paul Wicker and Nancy
Elizabeth Moore, both of 430 Ohio

Ave., Rochester, and Lawrence

Joseph Pearl, Sellersburg, Ind.,

and Stacey Lynn Personett, Ke-

wanna, were issued marriage li-

cense applications Wednesday in

the office of the Fulton County
clerk.

Rodney L. Crispen, Macy, and

Regina Morgan, 1527 Audubon

Ave., Rochester, were issued a

marriage license application Fri-

day in the office of the Fulton

County clerk.

Howard Daniel Gaby and

Barbara Jean Smith, both of Ak-

ron, were issued a marriage
license application Tuesday in the

office of the Fulton County clerk.

Thomas Norman Thorne and

Betty Ann Humes, both of Rt. 4,

Dale
Sheetz

2Memorials
Monument
Lettering

Rochester, were issued a-marriage
license application Thursday ‘in

the office of the Fulton County
clerk.

Tab VanMeter, Rt. 3, and

Wendy Jennings, Rt. 6, both of

Rochester, were issued a marriage
license application irt the office of

the Fulton County Clerk, Kathryn
Spice.

Othal R. Watts and Gloria J.

Learned, Rochester, were issued a

marriage license application in the

office of the Fulton County Clerk,

Kathryn Spice.

hospital

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, July 2

ADMISSIONS: Andrew Short,

Tuesday, July 6

ADMISSIONS: Cecil E. Silveus,

Silver Lake; Loyd D. Willard,

Silver Lake; Chester L.

Shoemaker, Burket; Annie Owens,

Silver Lake; L. Lynn Smith,

Akron; Barbara J. Krichbaum,

Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Rebecca D.

Fisher, Mentone; Selena L.

Gillespie, Silver Lake; George A.

Jackson, Rochester; William A.

Ettinger, Mentone; Andrew J.

Short, Rochester; Helen B.

Thompson, Mentone; Wilgerdia
G. Sittler, Silver Lake; Pam J.

Smith and son, Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Tim

Smith, Mentone, a son.
‘

Wednesday, July
ADMISSIONS: James Lewis, Sil-

ver Lake; Wendy Wilson, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Wendy Wilson,

Rochester; Danny Willard, Silver

Lake; Richard Lane, Rochester;

Richard Clary, Rochester; Jamie

Baker, Burket.

Thursday, July 8 ‘

ADMISSIONS: Harty Crace,
Silver Lake; Janet Eherenman,

Silver Lake; Earl Salyer, Silver

Lake.
DISMISSALS: Jamie Baker,

Burket; Barbara Krichbaum, Sil-

ver Lake. :

PLYMOUTH
PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Tuesday, July 6

ADMISSIONS: Mrs.

Swihart, Tippecanoe.
Thursday, July 8

ADMISSIONS: Joseph Badaa,

Chancey

Tippecanoe. :

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Chancey
Swihart, Tippecanoe; Betty
Downs, Tippecanoe.

BREMEN

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, July 6

DISMISSAL: Bonnie Jeffers and

son, Tippecanoe.
WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Tuesday July 6

DISMISSAL: Eilene Harshman,

Akron.

Thursday, July 8

ADMISSIONS: George Robbins,

Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mrs. Della Billingsley,
Akron, a daughter.

aR E

The misery of miseries

is to seek a place in the

social whirl out of relation

to one’s income.

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

Woodlaw
Hospital

TUES. JULY 6

July 3, 4, 5, Sat., Sun., Mon.

ADMISSIONS: Virginia_ Harris,

1128 Franklin Ave., Rochester;

Samuel Norris, Mentone; Jewel

Sparks, Akron; Kathy Sutton, Ful-

ton; Phyllis Books, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: William Bylerine,
North Manchester; Monica Zahn,

Rt. 4, Rochester; Antionette

Coplen, Akron.
.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Calvi
Ameigh, Rt. 1, Rochester, a son,

Sunday.

Wednesday, July 7, 1982

ADMISSIONS: Marilyn Smiley,
Argos.

DISMISSALS: Katherine Sutton,

Fulton; Bessie Wilkinson, 816 E.

12th St.

Thursday, July &

ADMISSIONS: Dorothy Krisher,
1114 Bancroft Ave., Rochester;
Billie Jean Kelly, Akron; Leroy
Smeltzer, Keller, Texas; Lewis

Stratton, Akron; George Enyart
1016 Elm St., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs, Calvin

Ameigh and son, Rt. 1, Roch-

ester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Glover, Akron, a boy, Wednes-

day.
,

Friday, July 9

ADMISSIONS: Kristine

Simmons, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Leroy Smeltzer,

Keller, Texas.

Saturday, July 10

ADMISSIONS: None.

DISMISSALS: Samuel Norris,
Mentone; Dorothy Krisher, 1114

Bancroft, Rochester.
“

Monday, July 12

ADMISSIONS: Jami Jo Leedy,
Deedsville; Timothy Ritter, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Paul Glover

and son, Akron; Jewel Sparks,
Akron; Phyllis Books, Rochester;

George Enyart, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Khamsane

Siyousack, Rochester, son, Sat-

urday.
SICK LIST: Bertha Pfledderer has

been admitted. to the Kosciusko

County Hospital for tests. She is

in Room 330 and is allowed

visitors. She would
.

appreciat
hearing from he friends.

Bryon Hill, 419 Pontiac St.,

Rochester, is the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha’s Cheer Club member for

the next two weeks.

Hill is a former employee of

Baxter Drugs. He is now re-

cuperating at home after being
dismissed from the hospital. He

would appreciate cards from

friends.

Births

ADAM MICHAEL FOWLER

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fowler,

Sproat

Kokomo, are the parents of a: boy.
“born Monday, July 5,. 1982; at

12:33 a.m. in the St. Josep
Memorial Hospital, Kokomo. The

baby weighed 9 pounds, il

ounces and has been. named

Adam Michael. The mother is the

former Sue Phebus.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. John Phebus, Ro-

chester. Great-grandmother is

Mrs. Fred Bailey, Rochester.

CARRIE ELIZABETH ERYMAN

Mtr. and Mrs. Stephen Eryman,
Milford, are the parents of a girl

born Monday, June 28, 1982, at

4:46 p.m. in Kosciusko Commun-

ity Hospital. The baby weighed 7

pounds, S ounces and has been

named Carrie Elizabeth.

The mother is the former

Darlene Willard. The couple have

two other children, Chad, 7, and

Stephanie, 5.

Maternal grandparents are

Jeanne and Lloyd Willard, War-

saw. Great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Willard, Akron.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Monnie Eryman, Akron.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. William Dudley, Akron.

JUSTIN PAUL GLOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Glover,

Akron, are the parents of a boy
born Wednesday, July 7, 1982, at

1:02 p.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 6 pounds 14%

ounces and has been named

Justin Paul.
The mother is the former Alicia

Hazlett and the couple has two

other children, Cheryl, 10, and

Bobby, 6.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Hazlett, ‘River-

wood Acres. Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Spangler,
Delta, Ohio.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Etzel, Toledo, Ohio.

CHRISTOPHER KEITH

SPURGEON
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Spurgeon,

420 W. Second St., Rochester, are

the parents of a boy born Thurs-

day, July 1, 1982, in the Union

Hospital, Terre Haute. The baby

weighed 9 pounds, S ounces and

has been named

—

Christopher
Keith. The couple has another

child, Amanda, 3.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Glen Ford, Seymour,
Ind. Paternal grandparents are

‘Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Spurgeon,
Salem, Ind. -

Car or Truck
Air

Conditionin
Need Repair
See the experts at

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

acre. Near Mentone.

\

i
Reall Good 8 Acre Grain Farm

FO SALE

Neat and Clean 4 Bedroom Home

plus other goo income bidgs 78 acres

tillable, well drained. Now growin beautiful

corn. 10% interest land contract. $1450 per

Call Del Nelson, 269-2950 or

Schrader Real Estate Co., 244-7606 J
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itisens Of Tomorrow

Johnathan Ray, 3, and Joshua Michelle, 6, and Jennifer, 2%, Caleb, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Edward, 13, Daryle Kelth, 9, Marcus, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin, 6 months, sons of Mr. and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. David  Willlam Bucher, Akron. Amy Jo, 3, and Jamie Jo, 3, children Duane Hackworth, Akron.

Mrs. Franklin Kamp, Akron. Day, Akron. of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Leedy,
* Deedsville.

’

Austin, 5 son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Rashel Ann, 3, daughter of Mr. and

=

Travis Michael, 4% hs, and

=

Troy
1 6, and Kelly Ryan, 5, and Jason, 2, sons of Mr.

Johnson, Rochester. Mrs. Doug Kelly, Akron. Jerry Dee, Jr., sons of Mr. and Mrs. 2, children of Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Mrs. Rick Parker, Claypool.
° Jerry Maple, Akron. Walters, Rochester.

Kristine, 12, and Bryan, 10, children Jana Kay, 11, and Justin Edward, 7, Matthew, 6 Marc, 3, and Kathryn, Erin, 2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ‘Kevin, 5, Paula, 12, and Tammy, 12,

of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stephen, children of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 16 months, children of Mr. and Mrs. Derek Anglin, Akron. children of Mr. and Mrs. Royce

Akron. Murphy, Akron. David Ellenwood, Akron. Allison, Akron.

Chad, 11, and Craig, 7, sons of Mr. Zachariah, 212, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ty, 8, and Clint, 3/2, sons of Mr. and Keith, 11, and Lestey, 7, children of Kimberley, 24, daughter of Mr. and

and Mrs. Paul Brouyette, Akron. Kurt Waymire, Akron. Mrs. Bob Howard, Akron. Mr. and Mrs Richard Mims, Akron. Mrs. Mark Merley, Akron.
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antique car.

*Mliss Akron Contestant, Lisa Duzenbery with Chris Baker in his

(News Photo)

Sees ho price remaining firm thru

1982 says Purdue economist

Cash hog prices should remain

firm through 1982 and hog pro-
duction should return above aver-

age profits the next six months

and into 1983, a Purdue Univer-

sity extension agrcicultural econo-

mist said this week.

Jon Brandt, the economist,
made these predictions following
release of the hogs and pigs
report last week indicating the

nation’s hog inventory was down

13 percent from a year ago and 20

percent below 1980.

This was interpreted as good
news for hog producers who

should benefit from continued

high prices, but not as good news

for consumers who may pay more

for their pork products.
Brandt said the average quar-

terly price outlook place barrow

and gilt prices at major markets in

the $58 to $62 range for July-
September; $57 to $61 for Octo-

ber-December; $55 to $60 for Jan-

uary-March; and $55 to $59 for

Arpil-June.
The economist said this out-

look is based partially on the fact

that hog producers do not plan
any major expansion in production

soon. Sow farrowing intentions for

the next six months are 9 per-
cent below those of a year ago, he

noted.

Of the 10 major hog producing
states, Indiana producers have re-

duced hog numbers the least-only
2 percent from a year earlier, the

economist said. This moves Indi-

ana into third place nationally-
behind Iowa and

_

Illinois-in hog
numbers. Expected farrowings are

also down only 2 percent in the

state for the June-August period,
he said.

According to the report, hogs
and pigs numbered 41.2 million in

the 10-state area, 1 percent
below a year ago. Hogs kept for

breeding were down 10 percent
and those for market were down

1 percent. This suggests a con-

tinued decline in hog slaughter
this summer, the economist said.

Sizing up the demand for pork
and other meats, Brandt said the

nation is expected to consume

about 195 pounds of red and

poultry meat per person this year-
down 7 percent from 1981. High

ake

If you don&#3 know the

answer, don’t answer the

question.

When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Local Printer
904 East Walnut Street

AKRO 893-4758
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unemployment, a lifeless economy

and the recent report pertaining
to fat consumption suggests a

weakening in demand.

Consumers may resist further

price increases, hé said. On the

other hand, tax cuts and social

security increases will give buyers
more disposable income.

Lions elect

new president
Everett J. ‘‘Ebb&qu Grindstaff of

Ballinger, Texas was elected Pres-

ident of The International Associ-

ation of Lions Clubs at the organi-
zation’s 65th Annual Convention

held June 30-July 3, 1982 in

Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A.

As President of the world’s

largest service club organization,
Grindstaff will. travel the world

representing the Association, ob-

serving local service
|

activities

sponsored by many of the more

than 35,000 Lions Clubs in more

than 150 countries and geographi-
cal areas, and meeting with heads

of state and communities to pro-
mote Lionism and the theme of

his Presidential Program: SHARE

THE VISION OF SERVICE.

A Lion since 1954, Grindstaff is

a practicing attorney and the city
attorney of Ballinger. He is a past

president of the Texas Lions

League for Crippled Children and

currently serves as chairman of

the Upper Colorado River Authori-

Wi at Silver Lake

Hack&#3 Mobile Women&#39 Soft-

pitch softball team placed first in

the Annual Silver Lake Day’s
Tournament, held July 10 and 11.

Andrea Scott was. the winning
pitcher. Cathy Conrad was chosen

Most Valuable Player.
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taken for granted by
Americans.
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Freedom is too often People must learn to

get along with less than

perfect persons.

FULTON COUNT 4-H

|

d=AlR
ROCHESTER,

Sunday, July 18 thru

Saturday, July 24

Sunday Jul 1
4:00 p.m.—4- do show. Hudkins Arena

7:00 p.m.— program, Amphitheate

Monda July 1 is

1:00 p.m.— of 4- project in Communit Buildin
1:00 p.m.— judging
2:00 p.m.— show

3:30 p.m.— judging
6:00 p.m.— and pony fun show

8:00 p.m.— contest, Amphitheat

Tuesda Jul 20
.

9:00 a.m.—Livestock and darr judgin contest

1:00 p.m.— show

2:30 p.m.— homemakers demonstration. Quons buildin
6:00 p.m.— Fair ho air balloon

7:00 p.m.— promotion group of “Supe Gang, Amphitheat
7.30 p.m.— homemakers demonstration. Quons building
9:00 p.m.— band, Amphitheate

Wednesd Jul 21

9:00 a.m.—Swine show

30 a.m.—Horse and pon halter classes

2:30 p.m.—4- bicycl operator contest. Amphitheat
2:30 p.m.— homemakers demonstration. Quons building
6:30 p.m.— goat show

7:00 p.m.— Reeve show

7:30 p.m.— homemakers demonstration. Quons building
9:00 p.m.— Reeve show

Thursda Jul 22

10:00 a.m.— show

10:00 a.m.—4-H aerospace shoot off Amphitheate
2:30 p.m— Extension homemakers demonstration. Quons burldin
5:00 p.m.— pull
7:30 pm. — fashion revue. Arena

7:30 p.m .— homemakers demonstration. Quons building

Friday Jul 23

9:00 a m.—Horse and pony equitation classes

130 pm— Cat show Quons building
6.00 p.m.— sale (al animals to be sold must be weighe in before sale

8:00 p.m.— harness racin

Saturda Jul 24
6.00 p.m — show

-

swine

8:00 p.m.— derb

n VS»
INDIANA

Tractor Pull

FULTON COUNTY

4-H FAIR BOARD
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Columnist
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America’s Best Read

About Used

Electronic Flash...

Q have a Strobo Flash Il and a Teleflash unit,

each used just a few times, that would like to

sell. The Strobo Flash Il cost about $116 and the

Teleflash, $50, when new. Can you tell me their

value and how might go about selling them?

E.V., Fo Point, W
‘

A. With the price of electronic flash units

coming down almost yearly, you& probably do

well to get half of what you paid for either unit.

The best way to sell them is to place a classified

ad in the newspaper under ‘the category,
“Photographic Equipment,” or in Shutterbug Ads,

the nationwide marketplace for photographic
gear, PO Box F, Titusville, FL 32780 (single-issue
price, $2).

Q Could you please recommend some books

for a 16-year-old girl who received a 35 mm Canon

AE-1.for Christmas? would like to know the cost

of the books and where to order them.

Mrs. W. H., Portage, IN

A. One of the most complete books on 35 mm

photography is The Complete Book of 35 mm

Photography, by Jerry Yulsman (Coward, McCann,

& Geoghegan, Inc.). It’s a bit on the technical side

at times and perhaps more than a 16-year-old
wants in a how-to book, but it covers most areas

of 35 mm photography. It should be available at

most libraries or through. your local bookstore.

Another-book, actually geared to younger readers

but filled with basic information on 35 mm

photography, is Through the Lens, by D. J. Herda

(McDonald/Raintree, $8.95), also available at

libraries and through bookstores, or by mail

through me or the publisher, 205 W. Highland
Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53203. Be sure to include ap-

propriate sales tax when ordering through the

mail.
Q For some time I&#39; believed it would be un-

safe to trust the processing of slides and prints to

any processor but Eastman Kodak. recently

bought some film at Family Photo which included

a 10 percent discount on processing done by a

company called Dynacolor in Aurora, IL. And there

are other commercial processors. My questio is,

is it necessary to pay the price for Kodak process-

ing? ~ :

J. A., Wauwatosa, WI

A. The only thing that’s necessary in obtain-

ing quality film and print processin is to find a

processor--whether Eastman Kodak or someone

else--with whom you are generally satisfied. Pro-

fessional photographers, who depend for their

livelinood: on the quality of work. they do, in-

cluding the. processing of that work, rely on a wide

range of sources from Kodak to independent com-

mercial labs around the country. Some--although

the number dwindles daily--even do their own pro-

cessing for the ultimate in quality control.

A reputable ‘processor should provide you

with satisfactory processing (a subjective phrase,

depending upon an individual photographer&#
likes and needs) and a guarantee to remake any

prints you find unacceptable or replace film which

may be ruined in processing. The key to finding a

quality processor? Check: with friends and

experiment--but only with marginally important

shots, not your very best or most important stuff--

until you find a processor you like.

Q have a Bell & Howell 16 mm movie

camera with case, circa 1920 - 1930, that would

like to sell. What&#3 the best way of going about it?

Mrs. G. R. Wauwatosa, WI

A. Place an ad in the “Antiques and Classics

for Sale’ category of Shutterbug Ads, PO Box F,

Titusville, FL 32780 (single-issue price, $2).

Q After years of taking pictures with a very in-

expensive camera, | realized how inadequate it is

when my daughter bought a new 35 mmicamera.

Her pictures were really super-very impressive.
So inherited her large folder of information on

various makes and models, and have no idea of

what kind of camera to buy. know want-ease of

operation. Could you give me some guidelines or

suggestions as to what camera would provide me

with good results in exchange for a minimum of

adjusting, etc.? don’t know much about

photography and have no intention of making it

the focus of my life. am sufficiently interested,

though, to invest enough time to become an ade-

quate photographer.
S. P., Naperville, IL

A. It sounds to me like you ‘should consider

one of the newer automatic (or semi-automatic)

cameras on the market. Either a rangefinder (if

you have no need or desire to use interchangeable
lenses) or an SLR--single lens reflex (which ac-

cepts a wide range of lenses and additional ac-

cessoreis). With this in mind, visit two or three”

photo stores and ask for a demonstration of

several different auto-exposure SLRs and

rangefinders. Then compare prices with features

and make your decision. Just remember to shop

around and don’t rush your selection.

Obituaries
NELLIE MILLER

Nellie C. Miller, 84, Huntington,
died at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, July 6,

1982, at Miller&#3 Merry Manor

Nursing Home, Huntington. She

had been a patient there since

August 1981.

She was born Sept. 27, 1897 in

Miami County to Jesse and Bar-

bara Weisenberger Hartlerode.

She had lived in Huntington since

1922. She was married April 2,

1921 to Robert V. Miller; he died

May 23, 1981. She was a member

of the First Brethren Church of

Huntington.
Surviving are a son, R. Moner-

ville ‘‘Monty’’ Miller, Huntington;
15 grandchildren; 23 great-grand-
children; a great-great-

and a sister, Frieda Williams,

peru. Two sons and seven

brothers preceded in death.

Services were Friday in the

Bailey Mortuary, Huntington,
with burial in the Pilgrims Rest

Cemetery, Huntington.
GLADYS RODY

Services were at 2 p.m. Monday

at the McCain Funeral Home,

Denver, for Gladys B. Rody, 80,

formerly of Denver, who died at

12:59 a.m. Saturday, July 3, 1982

at Miller’s Merry Manor Nursing
Home, Peru. The Rev. Mark

Spencer officiated and burial was

in Westlawn Cemetery, Denver.

She was born June 6, 1902 in

Denver to Edward and Flora Delp
Benedict. She was married April

15, 1921 in Niles, Mich., to Frank

Rody; he died Jan. 24, 1953. She

was a retired cook for the Oak-

wood Park Hotel at Lake Wawa-

see. She was a 50-year member of

the Denver Baptist Church.

Surviving are a daughter,
Rosalie McLaughlin, Portland; a

son, Paul Rody, Denver;: five

grandchildren; three sisters, Betty

Lowe, Rochester; Edna Meeker,

Amboy, and Rachel McGuire,

Denver; and a brother Robert

Benedict, Hershey, Pa. A sister

and two brothers precede in

death.
GRACE MEEK

Grace Meek, 83, 1109 Elm St.,

Rochester, died at 10:45 p.m.

Saturday, July 3, 1982 at Wood-

lawn Hospital, where she had

been a patient three days. She

had been in failing health four

years.
She was born Jan. 2, 1899 in

Ironton, Ohio, to William and Ida

Mae Bowels Freeman. She had

resided in Rochester since 1938,

coming from Richmond. She was

married June 19, 1915 in Paris,

Ill., to Wesley Odus Meek; he

died June 17, 1966. She was a

member of the Rochester Church

of the. Nazarene.

Surviving are .two daughters,
Mrs. Raymond (Ruth) Enyart and

Mrs. A.J. (Olga Marie) Cook,

both of Rochester; a son, the Rev.

Emmett Meek, Peoria, Ill.; 16

grandchildren; 13 great-
dren; three great-great-
dren; two sisters, Nora Scott,

Marion, Ohio, and Mrs. Cletus

(Garnet) Miller, Coledonia, Ohio.

A daughter, two sisters and two

brothers precede in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tues-

day at the Rochester Church of

the Nazarene with the Revs.

Frank Voss and Maurice Kent

officiating. Burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery. Foster

and Good Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

RUTH WALTERS

Ruth Overmyer Walters, 80, of

530 Pontiac Street, died at 12:05

a.m. Monday, July 12 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital, where she

had been a patient 10 days. She

had been in‘*failing health for six

months.

She-was born Feb. 1, 1902 in

Richland Center to Willard and

Anna Alderfer Newcomb. She had

been

a

lifelong resident of Fulton

County. Her first marriage was

Dec. 9, 1922 in St. Joseph Mich.
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to Alpha Overmyer, who died

March 16, 1965. She then married

Robert Walters on Oct. 6, 1967 in

Plymouth; he died Nov. 30, 1969.

She taught school in Richland

Center, and was a graduate of

Valparaiso University. She was a

former member of the Naomi

Rebekah Lodge of Richland

Center and then a member of the

Evergreen. Rebekah Lodge in

Rochester. She attended the

Rochester Church of God and was

a Senior Citizen and Star Lite

Club member.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Robert (Jean) Graham, Rochester;

a son, James L. Overmyer, Fort

Wayne; four grandchildren; a

great-grandson; a step-daughter,
Mrs. Jack (Kathryn) Thompson,

Argos; a step-son, William

Walters, Valparaiso, and several

step-grandchildren. An infant son,

and son Jackie preceded in death

in 1970.
Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday in the Foster and Good

Funeral Home with the Rev. John

Phillips officiating. Burial was in

the Richland Center 1OOF

Cemetery.
Memorials other than flowers

may be made to the Rochester

Church of God.
SCOTTIE ERVIN

Scottie E. Ervin, 60, Warsaw,

died Sunday, July 11, 1982 at

12:53 p.m. in Veteran’s Hospital,
Fort Wayne.

He was born March 12, 1922 in

Kosciusko County to Arthur and

Ethel Scott Ervin, she survives in

Claypool. He was married June 1,

1946 in Claypool to Marjorie Fern

Warren, who also survives. He

was a custodian at the Warsaw

Post Office and a member of the

Warsaw Veterans of Foreign Wars

and American Legion.
Also surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Michael (Sharon) Kochure,

Huntington; son-Ralph, Pierceton;

three sisters, Blanche Snook,

Marian Copeland and Elizabeth

Ervin, all of Claypool; a brother,

Charles Ervin, also of Claypool,
and four grandchildren.

Services were at 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the King Memorial

Home, Mentone, with the Rev. J.

Daniel Bickel officiating. Burial

was in the Palestine Cemetery.

HARRIET 0. ARNSBERGER

Mrs. Lee (Harriet O.) Arns-

berger, 81, formerly of the Men-

tone area, died June 21, 1982 at

Miller’s Merry Manor where she

resided.
Born in Chicago, Ill. Sept. 18,

1900, she was the daughter of

Charles and Ella (Schneider)
Reinach. On Oct. 25, 1954 she

was united in marriage to Lee

Arnsberget who died Jan. 19,

1981.

A housewife, Mrs. Arnsberger

had lived in the Mentone area

since the late 50&# coming from

Chicago.
One sister survives, Mrs.

Richard (Charlotte) Katona, of

Chicago.
No services were held at the

request of the deceased. Her

remains were donated for medical

research to the Indiana University

Medical Center, Indianapo&#
The King Memorial Home,

Mentone was in charge of ar-

rangements.
~

Tops in Hops
The Reliable Amencan

Farmer is the world’s top pro-

ducer of hops Last year, U.S

farmers produced 36,041 metric

tons of hops. up nearly 2,000

metric tons from 1980. says the

USDA

BEEF ZUCCHINI

_CASSEROL
~

pound ground beef

6 small zucchini

\ cup chopped onion

2 tablespoons oil

\% cup cracker crumbs

1% teaspoons salt

Pepper to taste

\ cup butter

& cup flour

2 cups milk

cup of grated cheddar

cheese

Wash zucchini and cut off

ends. Cook whole in_ boiling
salted water for 8 minutes.

Drain and cut into &#39;%- slices.

Cook beef and onion in oil until

beef loses color, Pour off any fat

Remove from heat and add

crumbs, salt and pepper. In a

separate pan, stir butter and

flour until bubbly then remove

pan from stove and add cold

milk. Cook and stir until smooth

and thickened. Add cheese, salt

and pepper to taste. Place half of

zucchini slices in a buttered 2-

quart casserole. Make a layer
with half the beef, then half the

cheese sauce. Repea layers.
Bake about % hour at 350 de-

grees.

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Which one of

these is not asymptom of pos-

sible use of hallucinogens?
a Increased blood pres-

sure, heart rate, and

blood sugar

b) Nausea, chills, flushes,

irregular breathing,
sweating, and trembling

of the hands

Changes in sense of

sight, hearing, touch,

smell, and time

d) Pupils constricted
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Read label and follow

directions.
© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax helps restore your system own natural

rhyth overnight. Gently. Dependably Try it tonight.
You&# like the relief in the morning

Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnight Wonder.”
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SSREESE

| Macaroni &am 3 S¢Cheese
7.25 Oz.

——

— Sanna NEI TNC nA SUT meee

Kraft 7 scenes

Del Monte

|

|

Spinach
Franco American

Spaghetti-O’s ¢
a0 aN

Duncan Hines

Musselman’s Bean
reApplesauce

Apple , $] 50 Muffin Mix .
16 Oz.

Juice 6: oz. Bottle $415Fabric 9°&quot;

Softnmer S 2 03 =&
f

40°
Original Aunt

Jemi n

¢ |
White Pancake Mix

-

;3:0:.
94

69° =

Bread Stokely 16 oz 5 5 ¢
20 Oz. Loaf

. . \
a

Sliced Pickled Beets
¢ |

Chesty
° 60

Twin Pack
Tiny Whole Pickled Beets

.

Ripple Chips
Sour Cream ‘a Spray °& Wash

Plain or Bar-B-Q - Soil &a Stain Remover 49
Reg. *1&q 99¢ /&#39;Non-Aersol Sprayer 22 Oz.

Pepsi
Diet Pepsi

Sunkist Mt. Dew

Dr. Pepper
6-16 or N.R,.

$199 Idaho Wee

Bananas |Potatoes

28° Ba $DO
&a

Jerry’s
State Sales For Wed.,

Road 19 July 14

Mentone Thru July 17
South

Monday thru Thursday
8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Fridays 8 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Closed Sunday

Yellow
|

Onions
3 Lb. Bag



‘Skinless Smoked

or Polish Kielbasa

3499 &q Loaf

$499
|.

Fresh SlicedFres Sliced |

Bologna
Smorgas Pac

$99 | ;.. 99

Beef Roast
Sale

USDA Choice

Fresh Lean

Ground
Young Tender

Beef Liver

9 9 ¢ Beef Arm $469
Lb. x ’

Roast
Lb.

Fresh English $ 49

Ham Salad Cut Lb.

Blade

Chuck 429
Roast Lb.

Kraft

Parkay
Margarine

&

Scot Lad Cut

Gre 3
16 Oz.

1 Lb. Quartered

Land-O-Lakes 4-Quart

Colby Midget Longhorn 2 3 9
Cheese Lb. RollViasic Hambur

a)

Dill cra
Burgers

Pickle side

¢

|

Cotta geChips
|

$ Cheese

Banquet Frozen

| Fried S 2 99
Chicken

10 Piece Box

Burger oe

Land-O-Lakes Country
Morning on60% Corn Oil

Margarine
40% Sweet

&
Cream Butter Quartered

Hefty 6 Pack ERA Liquid Laundry
Plastic Quart Size

Freezer Containers ‘j q 4
Detergent 64 Oz.

Log Cabin Lipton 3 Oz.
=

pamca a 225

in

Instant Tea
d J 17}

yrup



KIRSTI CHOSEN MISS AKRON 1982: Miss Kristi Coplen, 17-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coplen, Rt. 2, Akron, was crowned
1982 *‘Miss Akron’’ during the Fourth of July celebration last Monday.
First runner-up was Kisten Lackey, 16-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Monty Lackey, Rt. 1, Claypool.

Kristi will be a senior at Tippecanoe Valley High School this fall and

was sponsored by Harris Drugs, Akron.

Kisten, a Valley junior this fall, was sponsored by Monty’s Wholesale

Trucks and Trailers of Claypool. (News Photo)

Balanci the feder budge
By: R.L. Kohls

The radio, TV, and newspapers

are filled with discussions con-

cerning the nation’s federal bud-

get. Almost everyone agrees that

if we are to have a healthy
economic recovery, the predicted
deficits for the next several years
must be reduced. There is bitter

disagreement, however, concern-

ing just how to reduce the govern-
ment’s hemorrhag of red ink.

The tax-cut legislation passed a

year ago has drastically reduced

federal revenue, right? No, not

true. Tax receipts of the federal

treasury for the first seven

months of this fiscal year climbed

to more than $365 billion. This

was 9 percent higher than a year

ago. An additional income tax

reduction is scheduled to go into

effect July 1. Even with this

reduction the chances are great
the total revenues will not be

actually reduced. At least to date,

the scheduled reductions in

income tax only slows down the

tax increase that have automati-

cally developed with inflation.

We have been bombarded with

stories of hardships that reduc-

tions in federal spending are caus-

ing. The budget approved last

year sharply reduced the levels of

federal spending, right? No, not

true. Federal spending through
the first seven months of this year
climbed to almost $428 billion.

This was nearly 12 percent higher
than a year ago. To date, all of

the efforts to cut federal spend-
ing have only resulted in slowing
down its rate of growth.

_

It is a favorite political tactic to

talk about reducing waste, boon-

doggling and duplication in gov-
ernment operation. We all know

of examples of this misuse of our

tax money. Such abuses, of

course, should be corrected. Addi-

tionally, the administration has

proposed sizable increases in our

defense expenditures. This is a

controversial issue for those who

do not believe these added expen-
ditures are justified.

However, most do not realize

that government operational ex-

penses, defense spending and in-

terest charges on the federal debt

account for only 46 percent of our

present federal expenditures. The

remainder goes for Social Security
pensions, welfare, subsidies and

grants to individuals, businesses

and state and local governments.
Additionally, a sizable portion of

these expenditures increase auto-

matically with inflation. These are

called entitlement programs. The

disturbing fact is that many re-

ceiving federal aid and subsidies

have fared better during our past

inflationary years than have many

people working hard at their jobs!
The deficit for the first seven

months of this fiscal year was

about $72 billion--29 percent
higher than a year earlier. The

estimate is that the deficit will

end the fiscal year over $100

billion. Our government certainly
is living beyond its means. Should

we renege on our tax reduction

promises and restore the increas-

ing flow of tax money into the

federal treasury? Should we hon-

estly reduce some of the govern-
ment programs we have put on

the books? Political compromise
probably will result in a little of

each.

Congressman are afraid to take

money away from the many mil-

lions that they have given it to in

the past. These people will cry in

anguish. All of us have a ten-

dency to favor cutting someone

else’s benefits--but not ours.

These programs are well inten-

tioned and often serve desirable

purposes. However, all of us have

faced the problem of wanting
something very much but having
to postpone its purchase because

we could not then afford it. Our

government now faces a similar

situation. It needs our help in

trimming its expenditures and

getting its budgetary house under

control.

sale

calendar

WILLIAM WORTHINGTON

SATURDAY, JULY 17 - 12 noon.

Palestine Lake, 600 West off of

St. Rd. 25 to King Fisher Dr.,
east one block. Don Wireman,
Leon Keister, Auctioneers.

DICK FLEISCHMAN

SATURDAY, JULY 17 at p.m.

Roanoke, Indiana. On U. S. 24

next to Roanoke General Store,
take Station Rd. to Nayne Rd.,
turn right, 4th farm on left. Steve

Whittenberger, auctioneer.
eee

MRS. HELEN McSHERRY

FRIDAY, JULY 23 at 4 p.m.
Located southwest of Warsaw,
Indiana on St. Rd. 25 to Co. Rd.

700 W, south to Co. Rd. 6008S
east io first place on right. Evans

Auction Service.

wee K

The hardest job we

know is trying to be

impartial.

IT HAPPENE,
IN MENTONE

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN

INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JULY 15, 1942

40 YEARS AGO
A new poultry dressing plant,

to be called the General Poultry
Co., is to be opened soon in a

building to the rear of the Men-

tone Cafe. The plant is being
sponsored by Tucker Bros., of

Detroit, who have had a branch

poultry-buying station at Silver

Lake for sometime.

State Representative Hobart

Creighton was guest speaker at

the.regular meeting of the Men-

tone Lions club Wednesday even-

ing. His talk was very interesting
in every respect.

Mrs. Allie Borton has sold her

farm of 105 acres, east of Men-

tone, to the Manwaring Leghorn
Farm. The deal was made by
M.O. Mentzer.

Workmen clearing the building
where the new poultry processing

plant is to be located, pulled an

old horse drawn hearse out into

the vacant lot east of the Mentone

Cafe one day last week. It was

quite a contrast with present day
hearses and attracted considerable

attention. The carriage was owned

by the late L.P. Jefferies.
Pvt. Joseph Karns is now first

cook at Camp Shelby and is taking
a course to qualify as Mess

Sergeant.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark

spent Sunday afternoon in Winona

enjoying the program there. Next

Sunday, July 19, Sgt York will

appear there.

Price from the Hill & Lemler

grocery ad were: peanut butter, 2

Ib. jar, 39¢; jello, 3 pkgs., 19¢;
cider vinegar, 25¢ gal.; Oxydol,
large size, 25¢; butter, 2 Ib. 39¢;
lard, 2 Ib. 29¢; pastry flour, 24 Ib.

bag, 69¢; sliced bacon, 27¢ Ib.

15 YEARS AGO

Former Dodger baseball great
Carl Erskine was in town Monday
night to assist with dedication

ceremonies for the new Youth

League Park. The park has been

developed this year by member of

the Youth League, fathers, and

the League’s board of directors.

The land for the park was pur-
chased from Mrs. Reth Rogers.

Roger Mollenhour, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour of

Mentone, an employee of the

Flying Tiger freight warehouse at

Chicago’s O’Hare airport, .was
credited with the capture of a

thief who stole $1800 worth of

merchandise from the warehouse

recently.
Mollenhour, preparing to return

to his home after working until 4

a.m., was told of the theft by
other airport personnel. He

spotted the man immediately leav-

ing the airport and trailed him

until he could notify police. After

trailing him for eleven miles,
Mollenhour hailed police who

arrested the man.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McGowen

and family spent a few days last

week at Spring Mill State Park in

Brown County. Enroute home

they visited Mr. McGowen’s sis-

ter, Mrs. Calvin Beaman, and her

husband and family. While on

vacation, Lori McGowen had the

misfortune of sustaining a slight
fracture of the left arm, She is

wearing

a

partial cast.

Miss Nancy Ann Coplen
became the bride of Gale D.

Nellans in a recent ceremony
conducted by the Rev. Donald

Abby in the Warsaw EUB church.

Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Adrian D. Coplen, Ft.

Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Nellans, R. 1 Mentone.
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There&#3 only one way
to be happy and that lies

in mental satisfaction.
eeKK

An emotional jag is
almost as dangerous as a

bender.
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Limburg Bits
By: An Mouse

And another. successful Akron

July Fourth (or should I say Fifth)
has come and gone - and a most

enjoyable one at that.

Larry Howard and the Fourth

Committee did an exemplary job
of ogranizing things this year and

deserve more credit for their

“‘behind the scenes&qu efforts than

they& receive at the Drug Store.

Thanks, Gang, for a job well

done. The change in the Parade

Route to help ease congestion for

the marchers.,did cause some con-

fusion but let’s see how it worked

before we start condemning it.
All too often we inhabitants of

small towns shudder in fear when

new ideas are proposed because

“We&#39;v never done it that way
before’’ and therefore the idea

dies even before it’s had a chance

to see the light of day. Too many

possibly better ways of doing
things have died before their birth

because of narrow-minded al-

though good-intentioned people
who are afraid to progress be-

cause it ‘‘might not work.’’ To

these folks the Mouse says ‘‘Back

to ice boxes, kerosene lamps, and

the wood stove because Edison,

Westinghouse, and General Elec-

tric ‘new ideas have never been

done before.’’’

It’ great that finally a group
decided to try something different

and did it! Maybe it was a good
idea -- maybe not -- but at least it

was tried.

For those of you who didn’t

know, a July 4th block party was

held on the West Side of town.

Comments heard by this Mouse

indicate it was a successful adven-

ture in neighborhood

_

together-
ness. It’s always a good idea to

get to know your neighbor better

and an informal get-together is a

great way of doing it. The food

was good and so was the com-

pany. ©
=

Speaking of togetherness...the
after fireworks traffic jams show

how cars can get together too. It’s

too bad that everyone can’t be the

first one out of the parking lot but

the streets and roads can only
hold so many cars at once. I can’t

say that everyone was happy but

the lot was cleared in about 40

minutes and that’s not too bad

considering the number of cars

there and along the road. Only
one slight accident happene after

the fireworks where a fender or

two got dented.

With all the Police at the School

Grounds the taverns must have

had a field day. No one was

around to ‘‘harass the custo-

mers.”’ (Since one tavern owner

says he doesn’t serve peopl who
are drunk, what happened to the

guy who was carried ‘out by his

friends? Sun stroke???) No-that’s

not the same guy who fell down

the hill at the end of Cooksey’s
parking lot with his arms full of

beer, or the one who did the

hit-and-run on the parked car near

the school yard. .The weather

~Monday was great for selling beer

for cooling parche throats. but

why don’t the dririkers (and
sellers) realize when enough is

enough? The Town is lucky that

someone didn’t get hurt or killed

by an overindulger.
Again, ‘‘Thanks’’ Larry and

Committee, for an enjoyable day
and a ‘‘Thanks”’ too, to the Civil

Defense Police and Sheriff&#3 Re-

serve Officers who volunteered
their holiday leisure to come to

Town to help things go smoothly.
As a Wise Mouse once said

“Volunteer Servicé is the Rent

you owe to your Community!’’

Accep low bid
Tippecanoe Valley School Board

members Cecil Miller and William

Rogers with Board President

Vernon Meredith met Thursday,
July 8th to open bids for General

Obligation Bonds to purchas
school buses for the corporation in

the amount of $200,000.
Only three bids were received,

but board members and Superin-
tendent Baxter Paige were well

pleased with all of them, accept-
ing the lowest bid given upon the

recommendation of Fred

Rakestraw, corporation lawyer.
Low bidder on the bonds was

from Traub and Co., Inc., of

Indianapolis with a bid on

$160,000 of 9.4% and a separate
bid on $40,000 of 9.5%.

The other two bids came from

American Fletcher National Bank

of Indianapolis with a single rate

offered of 10.50% on $200,000
and a rate of 10.00% offered by
City Securities Corporation of

Indianapolis.

Specia demonstrations

Special demonstrations will be

held during the Fulton County
4-H Fair week at the Quonset
Building on the fairgrounds.

The 4-H Fair begins Sunday,
July 18 and runs through Satur-

day, July 24.

A special demonstration on

Artificial Flower Arrangements
will be offered Tuesday, July 20

at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. The demon-

stration. on Wok-Stir Fry Cook-

ing will be held Wednesday, July
21 at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Land-

scaping Your Home will be offer-

ed Thursday, July 22, at 7:30

p-m.
The public is invited to attend

these demonstrations free of

charge.

Spinach is a member of
the goosefoot plant family.
Surprisingly, it is first cous-

in to the beet. Eating
spinach is a good way to

build up iron in the blood.

The

the leaders in planning for

Mentone U.M.

Vacation Church School
Mentone United Methodist Church will

Vacation Church School the week of August 9-13. It is open t all

ages, nursery through adults. This year’s theme. is ‘‘We Work
With God.&# VCS will be held in the UM Church beginning at 7

p.m. each evening. A pre-registration is being conducted to aid

classroom sizes and materials. You can fill out the pre-registra-
tion form now and return it to the church office by July 18th.

Anyone within the church on July 11th or 8th can pre-register at

that time.

UM Church Pre-Registration for VCS

NAIC
6 coe, oc: a cen wwe) we we te ww a Ea OO ww .

Address
...... 4 RMESES oS Be RE Re WS EE TES cone

Phone......
Perr

Parents name .....-.------++2+222506 GDM S Se saw:

Grade of school you will be in this fall........

[lf younger than kindergarten, your age......
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j
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It was a pretty big fence for such a little guy, but he finally made

it over. Competing in the Super Stars contest for second graders was a

lot fun but a&#3 of hot work. (News Photo)

“Super Stars” at

Akron festivities
\

The competition of the Super
Stars during Akron’s festivities

was termed a big success as

several hundred spectators
observed their school agé children

and several adults compete in the

first ever Super Stars Contest to

be held by Akron’s 4th of July
Committee.
The competition in the school

age group began last May with

eliminations down to the last four

of each age group, those children

competed in the finals held the

afternoon of the 5th at the Akron

School grounds.
Adults were allowed to sign up

early but several paid the extra

fee and signed up on Monday
after they saw what fun everyone

was having. g

Winners in Grades 1 - 6, Girls

The winner in first grade was

Betsy Bammerlin; second grade,
Amber Arnett - Ist; Nikkie Swick

- 2nd; Shanna Kindig - 3rd and

Chris Kubley - 4th. Third Grade -

Lisa McCloughan, 1st; -Lael

Leininger, 2nd; Cheri Tucker, 3rd

and 4th was Heather Lackey.
Fourth grade - Barb Burdge, 1st;
Chris Bowers, 2nd; Amy Kline,

3rd and Diana Sisk, 4th. Fifth

Grade - Sondra Johnson, Ist;

Amiee Vojtasek, 2nd; Ashley
Conner, 3rd and Joanna Sagun,
4th. Sixth Grade - Jody Yochum,

ist and Lori Gray, 2nd.

Winners In Grades - 6, Boys
Boys winning in first grade were

Ryan Owens, Ist; Scott Finney,
2nd; Ryan Bowers, 3rd; Derek

French, 4th. Second Grade - Todd

Yates, Ist; Matt Harsh, 2nd;
David Williams, 3rd; Eric Secrist,

4th. Third Grade - Dan Tucker,

1st; Mervin Jones, 2nd; Kelly
Ratliff, 3rd. Fourth Grade - Jerrod

Feldman, Ist; Clinton Alexander,

2nd; Billy Yates, 3rd; Scott Reed,
4th. Sixth Grade - Timmy Sparrow
1st; Randy Cumberland, 2nd; Tom

Alexander, ‘3rd and Jeff Tucker,

4th.

Jr. High Super Stars

There were no girls entered in

the junior high Super Stars

category this year, but the boys
made a goo showing as seventh

grade Andrew Wood won Ist; Jeff

Feldman, 2nd; Tom Finney, 3rd,

and Karl Leininger 4th. In the

eighth grade Dan Butt won Ist.

High School Competition
Dawn Trippeidi won first in the

girls category for the freshman

clas with Lori Green winning
second. Troy Butt won the boys

Super Stars competition in the

freshman class. Junior Mary
Harter won first for her class.

Senior boys winning were Ist, Ray
Davis; 2nd, Shaun Miller and 3rd,

Scott Woods.

Adult Super Stars
Ann Kline won. the women’s

Super Star for women 19-21 years

of age. J the men’s category
19-21 years - Joe Harter was 1st

and Keith Page, 2nd.

In the 22-30 year category for

men, Ed Drudge won Ist, Don

Ramsey, 2nd. Men 31-40 was won

by Chuck Drudge, 2nd by Paul

Bell.

In the men’s category for age 41

- ?, Jack Simpson won Ist and

Don Kline won 2nd - with

a

little

help from a friend.

Obituaries
MRS. AVERY HARDEWAY

Mrs. Avery Hardeway, 86, Cul-

ver, died at 9:30 a.m. Wednes-

day. July 7, 1982 in Miller&#39

Merry Manor Nursing Home, Cul-

ver, following an extended illness.

She was born June 30, 1896 in

Newton, Miss. She had resided in

Culver since 1974, moving there

from Aubbeenaubbee Township in

Fulton County.
Surviving is a cousin,

Decker, Chicago.
Graveside services were at 2

p.m. Friday at the Leiters Ford

IOOF Cemetery with the Rev.

Dennis Pollock officiating. Bonine

Funeral Home, Culver, were in

charge of arrangements.

Mattie

ARTHUR W. HARTLE

Arthur W. Hartle, 93, 114 West

3rd St., Rochester, died at 7:20

a.m. Monday, July 5, 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital following an

illness of six weeks.

Born in Leiters Ford Aug. 17

1888, he was the son of Jacob and

Mary ¢Hendricks) Hartle. In Ful-

ton County on Dec. 24, 1909, he

married Dessie O. Briney who

preceded him in death Dec. 25,

1973.

He was a former employee of

the Rochester Bridge Co. and had

retired after 32 years as a sexton

of the IOOF Cemetery, Rochester.

A 65-year-member of the IOOF

Lodge, No. 47, Rochester, he was

also a member of the Mount

Horeb Encampment of Rochester;

Senior Citizens and Golden Agers,
having spent most of his life in

Fulton County.
His survivors include several

nieces and nephew in this area.

One son, two sisters and five

brothers preceded him in death.

The funeral was 2 p.m. Wed-

nesday in the Foster and Good

Funeral Home, Rochester, with

the Rev. C.J. Mowrer and the

Rev. John Phillips officiating. In-

terment followed in” the IOOF

Cemetery, Rochester.

The IOOF Lodge, No. 47, con-

ducted a memorial service at 8

p.m. Tuesday evening in the

funeral home.

Take Time
for Wildlife

B Joe Scheidler

District Wildlife Biologist

Hunter safet
for Hoosiers

A story is told of an Indiana

Conservation Officer who hap-
pened across a pheasant hunter in

the field and asked if he was

bagging any birds. The hunter

replied, ‘‘I have one with a ring
around it’s neck, one that is

brown and three that are black.’’

In reality what the hunter had

bagged was one legal rooster, one

hen pheasant and three crows!

Another story describes a proud
southern Indiana turkey hunter

strutting into a check-in station

carrying a turkey vulture.
These stories may or may not

be true, but there’s little doubt

that periodically hunters with no,

or very little, outdoor experience
and knowledge of hunting, will

display their ineptitude rather vi-

vidly. And along with misidentifi-

cations there are needless hunter

accidents and ‘casualties resulting
from individuals not being proper-

ly trained in the safe use of

firearms and bowhunting equip-
ment. »

Indiana’s Hunter Safety Educa-

tion Program can provide a sound

background for sport hunters and

help reduce hunting-related trage-
dies. Every state in the country

now has a hunter safety course

available to inexperienced and

experienced hunters alike, and a

third of all states make it manda-

tory that young and new hunters

complete a hunter safety course

before purchasing their first hunt-

ing license. Hunter safety certifi-

cation is not yet mandatory in

Indiana, but in 1981 alone, nearly
10,000 Hoosiers felt the time and

effort to successfully complete the

course was worthwhile.

What exactly is covered in a

hunter education class? Students

become familiar with a variety of

firearms and ammunitions, proper

gun handling and bowhunting

equipment and safety. Survival

and first aid rules are studied,

wildlife identification, game care

in the field, wildlife management

principles and hunter ethics are

all discussed.

All hunters have something to

gain from the course, which is

free of charge and includes 10

hours of classroom study. Instruc-

tors are often flexible and may

cover the course in ten, five, two

or -one session, depending on

group preference. To find out

where courses will be held in your

county, contact your local Conser-

vation Officer. If you&# involved

in a conservation organization you

may want to consider sponsoring
a hunter safety course, or becom-

ing an instructor yourself. Many
schools regularly offer the course,

giving parents a goo opportunity
to have their children exposed to

sound hunter safety principles.
Having all hunters complete a

hunter safety course doesn’t

guarantee that crows will no

longer mistaken for pheasants,
but it does offer a hope of having

more responsible ethical and

safety-minded sportsmen in the

field.

Local elevator give
CCC approva

Grains stored by farmers in the

Wilson Coal and Grain Company
at Rochester are eligible for price
support loans since the facility has

been added to the list of ware-

houses approved by the Commo-

dity Credit Corporation, the Ful-

ton County Agriculturial Stabili-

zation and Conservation Service

Office stated July 8, 1982.

oe
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BRIAN FELTS, first prize in Intermediate Category.
*

Art competition winners
A big Thanks to all those who

entered our Annual Art compe-
tition and helpe to make it our

best show yet. The quality of our

show was enhanced by the addi-

tion of three new categories:
crafts, intermediate and elemen-

tary art. The show was well

attended and public appreciation
was expressed many times.

A special thanks to Helen lelan,
for lending us George Baum&#3

paintings for display.
Congratulations to the winners,

keep working and we hop to see

your progress in next year’s show.

Any awards not picked up at the

show may be claimed at Murphy
Furniture.

Win Adult Category
Winner in the adult division as

Best of Show was Mike Yazel with

his watercolor - ‘‘Man in a Lawn

Chair.’’ First prize went to Jan
Feldman for her oil abstract

“Raindrops.” Helen Utter won

second prize with her oil entitled,
“Paris Street Scene.’’ Karen

Shoemaker’s ‘‘Snow  Leopard’’
won third prize.

Honorable mention went to

Helen Lewis and Karen

Shoemaker.
Craft Winners

Sherri Miller Anglin won first

prize in the crafts division with

her Batnik wall hanging; second

prize went to Diane Hogue for a

gross pointe pillow and Ruth Love

won third prize for her needle-

work pillow cases.

Intermediate Division Winners

Brian Felts won first prize for his

scratchboard portraits. Fred

Stewart&#39 charcoal ‘Soldier’ won

second prize and Jacqualine Fites

won third for her ‘‘Japanese
Girl.&q Honorable mention went to

Sarah Baker.

Elementary Division Winners

First prize in the grade school

division went to Heather Murphy
for her pencil drawing ‘‘Stilllife

with Lamp.’ Second prize was

claimed by Jerrod Feldman for his

picture of an eagl and Brook

Murphy won third prize with his

portrait.
Thanks Given

Our very deep appreciation to all

those who contributed so gener-

ously and made possible our new

categories and.cash prizes in all

first, second and third awards.

Your contributions reward and

encourage the work of our local

artists.

Art Show Sponsors
Ruth Love, Edgar Terrell, Tom

Gast - Tom Gast and Sons; Day
Hardware, Akron Exchange Bank,

Harris Drugs, Mark Harris, B.J.&#3

Bill and Judy Hively; Akron

Supermarket, Harold Gearhart,
Maxine Lake, Doering TV &

Appliances, Helen Irelan, Terry
and Judy Walgamuth, Sonoco

Products, Murfitt Insurance,
Donna Loer, Felts Snack Shoppe,
Steve Musselman, M. D.; Pike

Lumber, Murphy Furniture.

‘

Money

Super gang
at 4-H fair

The ‘‘Real’’ Super Gang is com-

ing to town. Preacher Pigeon,
Sunshine, Og the Frog, the Super

Gang kids, the whole gang is

coming to Rochester. They will

appear at the Fulton County Fair

on Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
to present their program, ‘‘On the

Road for Jesus.’’ The fair gate
admission on Tuesday will cost $1

for adults and kids will be FREE.

It’s going to be a terrific family -

fun night! We&#39 really excitied

and hope you all can come. The

Super Gang is anxious to meet

each of you.

The Super Gang is a Christian

Educational Ministry and perform-
ing theatre group having releas-

ed two album musicals with the

Benson Company of Nashville,
Tennessee. The ministry of the

“‘gang’’ features Christian kids

and their zany friends singing and

dancing through day to da sit-
uations and adventures.

The Super Gang has performed
on national television, the PTL/

Jim Bakker Show, and is doing a

Midwest Tour this summer. The

grand finale will take place at the

World&#39 Fair in Knoxville, Tenne-

ssee, where the Super Gang will

perform for thousands of specta-
tors! The Super Gang will be

performing their newest musical

called, ‘‘On the Road for Jesus!

where the gang sets out to tell the

world about Jesus Christ!

Both Super Gang albums, ‘&#39;

Super Gang& and *‘On the Road

for Jesus,’* have been nominated

for 1981-82 Dove Awards by the

Gospe Music Association.

The Super Gang Club is also

growing in popularity. In two

short years, the club membership
has grown to 9,000 members in

the U. S., Canada and Great

Britian. The musicals are being
performed nationwide and many
children are coming to know. Jesus

Christ for the first time, as a

result of this exposure. Church

leaders, choir directors, and youth
leaders are discovering the impact
of this exciting new ministry of

“&#39; tellin’ kids’’ about Jesus!

The Supe Gan was created by
Tom and Robin Brooks of St.

Louis, Missouri. With a burden to

reach children for Christ, the

Brooks began to seek the Lord for

guidance and direction. God

blessed them with this inovative

and aggressive ministry. The

music and dialogue provide kids

of today with an alternative to the

world’s abusive language, music

and negative influences. It gives
children a peer group that says
‘Jesus Christ is No. 1,’’ (and that

has become the Super Gan
slogan).

RRS

Non-essentials take up
too much time in life but

why be different from

those about you?

S

Thi Wee 182-
Market

Certificate
Rate Is

13.098%
Rate effective July 13 to July 19, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulation prohibit compoundin of interest on

this certificate and requir a substantial penalty for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron’s Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910
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Burket Community News

B Zeta Parker
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Mrs. Reba Tucker spent Satur-

day with the Ed Napier family at

Syracuse.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Boggs and

family spent Sunday with Linda

Thofnpson. :

Mr. and Mrs. James Rose and

family attended a Rose family
camp out at Monquet Meadows

north of Warsaw over the holi-

days.
Mrs. Edith Friedman of Misha-

waka speht several days with her

sister, Mrs. Eva Eherenman.

Mrs. Joyce Shaw, mother of

Matt Shafer, remains at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital in

rather serious condition.

Monday evening, July 12, the

Burket Days group will meet at

the Civic Center at 7 p.m. ‘to

discuss the upcoming celebration.

The public is invited to attend.

They are interested in hearing
your suggestions to make Burket

Days really worthwhile.

Tuesday evening Bernard and

Polly Kuhn, Tona Huff, Don Kuhn

and Willard Kuhn visited with the

&quot;

Virgil Kuhns at Denver.

Chester Shoemaker was taken

to Kosciusko Community Hospi-
tal last Sunday with pneumonia.
He hopes to be home soon.

The Sarah Circle met Tuesday
evening at the church. They plan
to have their ice cream social

during Burket Days.
Mrs. Linda Thompson, Mrs.

Darlene Arnold, Mrs. Helen

Korbe and Mrs. Zeta Parker

attended Drive In Day at Epworth
Forest last week.

The Martha Circle met last

Thursday night at the church.

Mrs. Berniece Valentine had the

lesson and Mrs. Betty Goshert

and Mrs. Merdena Bechtol were

hostesses.

Our nation celebrated another

birthday-we hope everyone re-

dedicated his or her loyalty to the

principle on which our nation was

founded.

The Builders Class will be

having their class party July 10

north of Atwood.

America’s first spelling book was printed by Stephen Day
in 1643 in Cambridge, Mass.

‘
Steve Whittenberg |

Licensed and Bonded

Auctioneer
eAntiques

e Household

eFarm Sales

e@Estates

Box 385

Roanoke In. 46783

(219 672-3485

or 353-7492

PUBLIC AUCTION
To settle the estate of Carl Fleischman, | will offer the following
for sale at Roanoke, Indiana. On U.S. 24 next to Roanoke General
Store, take Station Road to Mayne Road, turn right, 4th farm on
left.

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1982
1:00 P.M.

Mobile Homes will sell at 2:00
1974 Hillcrest 14x65’ and 1971 Oakbrook 12’x60’ with a 10’x20’

family room built between them. Each has gas heat and gas
stove. These will be offered as a whole unit and as separate units.

TERMS: 20% down day of sale, balance cash or contract. Must be

moved in 30 days.
These need to be sold, so get prepared if you are interested. Seller

reserves the right to reject any or all bids on these only. For more
information or viewing, call Steve Whittenberger at 219-672-3485.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: 3 excellent postcard albums
wicards, Dep. Era dining table, china cupbd., and buffet; rug
beater; crock; oak cupbd.; cupbd. top (paint); copper boiler;
railroad lanterns; 2 oak telephone boxes; pitcher pump; camel

back trunk; Florence stove; wdn. pully; ice tongs; pictures, more

to be found!

TRACTOR, FARM EQUIPMENT: 1950 John Deere B; rotary mower;
cultipacker, flat bed wagon; MONTGOMERY WARD WOODEN
WHEELED GRAIN BOX WAGON; Bradley hay elevator; grain
elevator, 2 bottom plow; rear mount spreader; spring tooth har-

row; disk; drill; cultivators; 3 1H semi truck bumpers; roll barbed
wire; wdn. extension ladder; hand hay hooks; HORSE DRAWN:
hay rake; manure spreader; mower, bottom walking plow; 2 row

planter. NOTE: Some have been converted for tractor use, but
most parts seem to be there to-return to horse drawn use. Most
have steel wheels.
HOUSEHOLD AND MISC.: Kelvinator port. dishwasher; 3 Colonial

end tables; sm. stands; girl’s 26” bike; 2 nice kids bikes; porch sw-

ing; storm windows; complete bed, dresser; twin bed; baby bed;
floor lamps; dining table; coffee tables; 2 sewing machines; 2
toaster ovens; misc. kitchen items; 19” Zenith color port. TV and

9& B&amp; Admiral TV (both need work); stereo; garden tools; more

misc.

RIDING MOWERS, TOOLS & MISC.: Montgomery Ward 3 speed
riding mower, (good condition); older riding mower; table saw;
hammers; hand saws; wrenches; drill bits; pipe wrenches; tool

boxes; volt ohm meters; elec. motors; scrap copper; lots of plumb-
ing and electric items too numerous to list.
SALE ORDER: Household, Antiques, Tools and Farm Equipment

Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed
material.

Terms: Cash, check with 1D Not Responsible for Accidents

DIC FLEISCHMAN,
Owner

Auctioneer. Steve Whittenberger, 219- 3485, Roanoke, Ind.
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Cutie Kin and
Queen chosen

”
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CALENDAR
wane Bridget Swick, 5 year old

daughter of Macks and Joyce
Swick, of Silver Lake, and July 14 - August 7

ke Christopher Jones, the five year

spi- old son of Mr. and Mrs. Alden

nia. Jones, of Claypool, were crowned
_

“9
th 13 Sol Ou and ees WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 - Talma U.M. administrative board meeting,

plan
Aironed of July festivitie 8 7:30 p.m.; Mentone Planning Commission meeting, 7:30 p.m., Mentone

‘cial Christopher also won third prize ae Hall; Akron Chamber of Commerce meeting, 7:30 p.m., Akron

- 5 :
‘own Hall.

in the parade entries for the Cutie

ar contes Poc nith ,prot THURSDAY, JULY 15 - Kosciusko County Council meets at 7 p.m. in

“Kee
Balloon

ry the old courtroom on the third floor of the county courthouse.

orth _Bunn fac Guac a FRIDAY, SATURDA SUNDA July 1 - 18 - Mentone U.M. Senior

;
_

Gary and Shelly Bahney, of Macy.
High outing at th Mississinewa Reservoir.

ast . Runner-up to the Cutie King was P .

rh Jarrod’ Morgan, son of Dr. and SATU JULY 1 - Silver Lake Town Board meets at p.m. in the

the 66 93
Mrs. Jim Morgan, Akron.

.

nert Happ Me - Hap God theme used Catle Parade Entries
UND TURD.

ive

Onl part of t .

y
God-ei talents of th

First prize in the parade entries
S AY, JULY 18 - SA’ AY, JULY 24 - Fulton County 4-H Fair.

y ie people made -given talents, as part € for Cutie Contest entrants went to 5

“G

a

ther up as clowns during the third physical and spiritual program. the prize fighters’ float ‘Rocky SUN JULY 18 - Summit Club picnic at the Akron Park, 12 noon.

ree an Bet oa United A Strawberry Shortcake exer- [y” with Kris and P. J. Wiley of “®7¥ 7D “nner-
.

the odist Junior Sund School cise album and other recreation Warsaw, sons of Connie and Bill &

irae Camp-Out are shown above. The complet the physical program. Wiley. Second prize float went to MO A JU 19- TY meets, 7: p.m. at the lecture room at th
camp-out was held June 25 and 26 Friday concluded with church Julianne Tucker, daughter of Mr. ge SOO ntone 4-way EMT’s meet at 7 p.m., Mentone Fire

be at the Beaver Dam Park and used pastor Pegg Jeffries and her and Mrs. Tom Tucker, Mentone.
Station.

10 the theme ‘“‘Happy Me-Happy husband Bruce Jeffries, also a

‘

God’’ with studies based on ‘‘car-

ing for all three of me,” spirit-
ual, mental and physical

i

Thirty-five children and fifteen
teachers attended the camp-out
which ended with the painting of

clown faces on each of the partici-
pants before going home. Mem-

ber Pam McFarland was in charge
_

of this ‘‘hands-on’’ experience.
The camp opened with the pre-

pastor, leading a camp sing.
Study groups and a camp men-

tal
ise

were
scheduled for

Saturday along with crafts, such

as making bug boxes, a wire and

wood device for catching ‘bugs.
The camp concluded with a

carry-in dinner at 5:30 p.m. Satur-

day. Several Sunday School

classes contributed food for the

people
Mrs. William Bemenderfer,

William Bemenderfer Jr. and

Norma Jean Bemenderfer of Indi-

anapolis spent Sunday and Mon-

day with Nora Hoffman. On Mon-

day after the parade other rela-

TUESDAY,JULY 20 - Akron Town Board meets, 7:30 p.m., Akron Town

Hall; Mentone Chamber of Commerce meets, 7 p.m., at the Farmers

State Bank.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 20, 21 - Kosciusko

County Fair 4-H judging at the Shrine Building. Check article in this

issue for times.

TUESDAY, JULY 27 - Kosciusko County Fair 4-H General Project
Judging. Special times at Women’s Building. Check article for times.

MONDAY - SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 - 7 -Kosciusko County 4-H Fair.

5

camp-out, althoug th .
young tives joined them for a picni

sentati of class clowns, decora- campers were responsible for pre- dinner. Those joining them were

tions made by each of thre paring their own meals. Mr. and Mrs. Ed McAllister of Felts’ Snack Shoppe with noon specials. They are

group of the church park pavi- Following the dinner, nearly Chili, Kay Kinder and Charles
P closed on Sundays.

lion.
:

everyone,

_

including Pastor Hershberger of Warsaw and Mrs. celebrates 11th year
Also on Friday was the erec- Jeffries, donned white-face ap- Clifford Bright and Velma Bright.

tion of eight tents, preparation of

one’s own food for supper and

cleaning up. Church members

tried to emphasize learning re-

sponsiblitiles, spiritual awareness,

being part of a Christian family
and just plain fun during the

event.
.

Later in the evening were ob-

stacle courses, relay races (three

people in three pairs of attached

pants), and a tug-o-war, organized
by county commissioner Gerald

Smalley. The evening drew to a

close with the ever-popular camp-
fire.

Tippecanoe Valley Head Foot-

ball Coach Charlie Smith and Ron

Shewman, an athlete who lost an

arm in a farming accident, were

the guests at the campfire, atten-

ed by about 75 people.
Smith and Shewman appeared

to discuss responsiblity and using

pearances and clown smiles, made

from home makeup products.
Congregation members Dail and

Edy Barber, Fred the Beagle and

two others surprise the group by
appearing in clown suits, includ-

ing a cone-shaped hat for Fred.

Before leaving, the group
launched 150 helium-filled bal-

loons containing a message from

the campout and each child’s

address.

Jeff Feldman, Rt. 2, Akron, got
a surprise Wednesday in the form

of a letter from Shreve, Ohio.

The writer, Kim Hunsberger,
who had found the balloon just 18

hours after its launch in a corn- -

field in Millersburg, Ohio-about

80 miles northeast of Columbus,
or 200 miles from Beaver Dam.

The writer said she, too, had

launched balloons from church

camp as a youngster.

Think before you coupon
‘Coupons may not be a bar-

gain,’’ says Dixie Porter Jackson,
Extension Consumer Economics

specialist at Purdue University.
Four out of five families use at

least some coupons to save

money, but Jackson questions
whether they really are saving.

She advises asking questions
before you grab for the scissors.

Processed foods usually contain

less fiber, more salt and more

sugar than nonprocressed foods.

The eating habits your children

are establishing now will follow

them for life. Even if coupons

disappear from the market place
your children may be hooked on

highly processed foods, says

Jackson.

Jeremy Kinder of ‘Warsaw

spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerig and

Sonya, the Rev. and Mrs. Robert

Fields, Bernice Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Kindig, Marla and Tim

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Kindig Wednesday evening
for a surprise birthday party for

Mildred Kindig. 7

A family cookout was enjoyed
July 5, 1982 at the home of the

Robert Whittenberger’s. Those

attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Whittenberger, ~and: Jon

of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Kuth, Jeff Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs.

Greg Kuhn, all of Mentone, Mr.

and Mrs. Randy Romine, Kerry,
Cory and Kylie of Etna Green,

Mr. Steve Whittenberger, Roan-

oke, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shepherd
of Claypool, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Coppes and Susan_of Atwood.

Mrs. Delores Y6ung Marsha

Kline, Jane, Janet and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Young,
Amy, Kristy, Wendy and Gary all

of North Manchester, Allen Young
of Silver Lake, Brenda Kuhn of

Mentone, Ron Cornell of Akron,

Colleen Whittenberger of Bluffton

and Carol Arnett of Argos.
ee ee

Felts’ Snack Shoppe owned

and operate by Dale and Rosella

Felts and family and located at

110 N. Mishawaka St., Akron,

celebrated their eleventh year in

business on July 3rd. The Felts

started their restaurant venture on

July 3, 1971 in the same build-

ing it is now located.

A part of their anniversary, the

Felts’ held a drawing for a free

meal which was won by Mrs.

June Merley, Akron.

The Snack Shoppe, open from 6

a.m. to 2 p.m. offers fresh home-

made donuts each morning. Salad

bar and homemade pies along

niePU BLIC AUCTION nie
will sell the following personal property at public auction located

southwest of Warsaw, IN on St. Rd. 25 to Co. Rd. 700W, south to

Co. Rd. 6008S, east to first place on right. Watch for auction signs.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1982
4:00 P.M.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Spinning wheel; wooden dropleaf table; small oak library table; 2

wooden rockers; 6 matching oak chairs w/padded seats, wicker

baby buggy wiwooden spoke wheels, good condition; wicker

rocker, needs repair; bonnet chest of drawers; Minnesota treadle

sewing machine; child’s desk, solid roll top; child&#3 chair; wooden

medicine cabinet; 5 plank bottom chairs; reed bottom sewing

rocker; wooden storage cabinet; small wood framed beveled edg-
ed mirror; 2 small wooden storage boxes, buffet w/mirror; 7

straight edg razors; barber kit; Bavaria deep bowl; 4 Germany pie

plates; Germany small bowl; Welby Anniversary clock; some

FELTS

SNACK SHOPPE
6AM. - 2 P.M.

Fresh donutes each morning
Salad Bar - Homemade Pies

NOO SPECIALS

Thurs. (15)- or Goulash

Fri. (16 - Fish or Cold Plate

Sat. (17 - Ope 6 a.m. til 12 Noon

Mon. (19 - Cook& Choice

Tues. (20 - Beet & Noodles

Wed. (21 - Meatloaf

110 N. Mishawaka, Akron,
Phone 893-4384

granite ware; cooking utensils; pictures; some Depression glass;
5 crocks; egg basket; few hooked rugs; bob sled; corn jobber; fly
net for horse; vet case; double shovel plow, single shovel plow;

horse drawn 1-bottom riding plow; school carpenter&#3 work bench;

3 wooden pulleys; 3 horse collars; steel implement seats; nail

kegs; (2) 10 gal. milk cans; (1) 5-gal. milk can; large stilyard; single
& double trees; coal hods; crosscut saw; 2 hay knives; World War!

spade; hand crank corn chopper, cast iron bath tub w/claw feet;

feed box; old pipe wrenches; other misc. items.

HOUSEHOLD & MISCELLANEOUS

Gibson refrigerator-freezer; Sears solid state portable color TV;

couch & matching chair; Kimball upright piano wibench, 3 swivel

rockers; kneehole desk; chair, gossip bench; dresser wimirror; 2

metal beds; TV trays; card table; end tables; 2 chairs; pole lamp;

ottomans; floor lamps; chrome table w/4 chairs; electric tan; lug-

gage; 2 bridge lamps; step stool; utility cart; small electrical ap-

pliances; cannister sets; set of dishes, service for 12; misc.

dishes; pots & pans; silverware; linens; knick knacks; lawn chairs;

buckets & tubs; canning jars; saddle & bridle; stove mover; 2snow

tires; other misc. items.

Terms: Cash or Check wiproper ID

The, people of this

community would prob-
ably enjo life more if they
tried living slower.

Are the coupons saving more

than might be saved by shopping
for specials or house brands?

Some surveys have shown that

more than half of the food pro-
ducts could be purchased for less

as store brands compared with

national brands bought with cou-

pons.
Is it worth your time to cou-

pon? Keep track of the amount of

time you spend couponing and the

amount of money you save by
using coupons. How much did you

earn per hour? Could you have
i

earned more in some other activi-

So, think before you load up the

coupons and go shopping. Is that

bargain really one?

FREE EX-LAX°® PILLS
PLUS 20* COUPON

Ex-Lax relieves constipation
so gently so dependabl we call

it “The Overnight Wonder.”
For your free sample and coupon: Send us your

name and address. We&# send you four gentle
Ex-Lax Pills plu a 20°

ty? (Don’t forget to deduct taxes

and work expenses.)
Do you really need the pro- BHR

AH

ore coupon. Waite to: Not Responsible for Accidents Please Clip Ad

duct? Most coupons are for highly -
Free Sample

processed foods. Do you really
a Box 1098

M rs. H elen M cSherry,eousrie
——ak Maple Plain, MN 55348.

Rea label and follow directions.

One offer per address. Valid only
in U.S.A.: void where prohibited
and taxed. Offer expires 12/31/82.

© Ex-Lax Dist. Co., 1982

want to spend your money for Owner

processing? Perhaps you could Phone 219-491-4072
Evans Auction Service, Inc.
Phone: 219-353-7121
Auctioneer: Larry Evans

save more money by preparing a

similar product at home.
.

What effect is couponing having
on your family’s eating habits?
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WINS 10K RACE: Jack Sisk an eighth grade student at Akron

School won first in the Manchester 10K foot race held recently at North

Manchester for his age group-boys 14 years of age and under. He is

the son of Carol and Bill Sisk, R. 1, Claypool.

ROAD RUNNERS: Members of the Tippecanoe Valley Road Runners

entered in the July 5th-4th annual Country Run at Etna Green are

pictured above, first row, left to right: Scott Peters, Roy Laughlin, Jack

Sisk. Back row-left to right-Kathy Helmrich, Chad Grossman, Gary
LaMar.

Chad Grossman placed first in his group for boys 15 to 18 years of

age. Gary LaMar placed first in the boys group for 14 years of age and

under.

Reminder to farmers

District Director Francis Hudkins

of the Federal Crop Insurance

Corporation reminds farmers that

crop losses must be reported
within 30 days of harvest.

=

With wheat harvest in full swing
and areas of the state having
potentials of damaged wheat,

Hudkins urges farmers to contact

their insurance agent promptly
when a crop loss is evident.

Reporting a wheat loss within a

minimum of 30 days after harvest

assures the farmer that he has

complied with the provisions of

his crop insurance policy.
Hudkins states that compliance

with this requirement premits the

loss adjuster to more readily make

his inspection and determine the

appropriate indemnity that may

be payable.
With the difficulties of farming

and the tight money squeeze, we

believe that every effort must be

made to see that crop insurance

losses are paid promptly, adds

Hudkins. A key to the loss ad-

justment process begins with a

timely filed loss by the farmer.

Landfill hearin set

for August 17

A tentative date of Aug. 17 has

been set for a public hearing
before the Indiana Environmental

Management Board on an appli-
cation for a private landfill permit

at Indiana 110 and Old U.S. 31 in

Fulton County.
Bruce Palin will serve as the

hearing officer from 7 to 10 p.m.
in the Fulton County Courthouse.

The hearing was scheduled after

the EMB received 10 to 15 letters

and a petition signed by 100

people in opposition to the land-

fill site.

Gene Horn, Rt. 1 Kewanna,

has applied for a landfill operating

permit which would replace the

county-owned landfill at County

Road 450 North and Old U.S. 31.

The EMB should make a decision

on Horn’s application sometime in

September.

Area polic repo
Area police reported the follow-

ing arrests made over the Fourth

of July weekend.

Danny B. Willard, 41, R. 2,

Silver Lake, drunken driving and

leaving the scene of a property
damage accident, at 7:30 p.m.
Monday at Indiana 19, north of

Rural Street in Akron. He is to

appear in Fulton County Court

Aug. 4.

Connie L. Flamme, 18, Pierce-

ton, minor consuming alcoholic

beverages and public intoxication

in Akron at 11:55 p.m. Monday.
She will appear in County Court

on July 28.

Akron police charged Thomas

M. Helm, 21 R. 3, Hartford City,
with having an expired registra-
tion plate at Rochester and

Maple Streets in Akron at 3:55

p.m. Monday. H is to appear in

Fulton County Court July 28.

Indiana State Police reported
that Larry A. Landis, 22, Macy,
was charged with drunken driving

on Indiana 25, 4% miles north of

Rochester, at 12:35 a.m. Satur-

day.

Fulton Co. Player
fight inflation

The decision to reduce ticket

prices for performances by the

Fulton County Players was an-

nounced by the Board of Direc-

tors for the 1982-83 season. They
are offering some new and

exciting shows this season you
will want to be sure to see. The

date when tickets go on sale will

be announced at a later time, but

be thinking about it beforehand as

they will offer the best and most

entertaining season ever.

Ne ticket prices for the 1982-

83 season will be: patron-2 tickets

each show-$15; group-10 people-
advance sales-$22.50; season

ticket-1 ticket each show-$5;
tickets at the door-all seats $3;
advance sales- seats $2.50;
Senior citizens-card required-$2.
Watch for the announcement of

the dates, performances and date

tickets go on sale.

Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford

Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Cottage Cheese A Favorite

Through The Year

Did you know that

cheese, that refreshing
favorite, is ‘probably the

form of cheese around?

herdspeople most likely
covered it when someone

bowl of milk out in the sun. The

milk turned sour and its solids

called curds separated from the

liquid part, called whey. Curds

are the tasty tender lumps found

in todays cottage cheese. They
form the basis of all cheese,
whether it is aged, like clieddar,

or fresh, like cottage. For cen-

turies, farmers made this simple
cheese in their cottages (henc

|

the name) using practically the

same method as the cheese’s

ancient discoverers. They would

place milk, skimmed of its cream

for buttermaking in large pans
near the fire or on the back of the

stove. The heat would activate

bacteria that turned the milk

sugar lactosé-into lactic acid and

the acid would coagulate the curd.

Miss Muffet’s curds and whey in

the nursery rhyme are actually»
homemade cottage cheese pro-

duced this way. It takes almost
100 pounds of skim milk to make
15 pounds of cottage cheese. In

1981 U.S. dairy plants made an»

estimated 960 million pounds of

cottage
salad

oldest

cottage cheese.
The Akron Keen-Agers enjoyed

a film about China Thursday the

8th. Blood Pressure Clinic was

held through the services of Ruth

Bammerlin. All July birthdays
were celebrated at this date.

Those attending with birthdays
were Flossie Drudge, Ted Lewis,

and Grace Williams. Cake was

served to all present. If you would

like to be a volunteer for the

Akron Nutrition Site please call

893-7204. Volunteers are needed

to keep this program working.
Call in for your meal reservation

between the hours of 10 a.m. to

12 p.m. Thank you.

Scheduled menus for the week

of July 19-23 are:

Monday-Ham, Augratin Pota-

toes, Celery Sticks, White Bread,
Fruit Jello, Two Cookies, Milk.

Tuesday-Meat Loaf, / Green

Beans, Whipped Potatoes, Wheat

Bread, Fruit Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday-Turkey and Dres-

sing w/Gravy, Cranberry Sauce,
Cole Slaw, Hot Rolls, Apricots,
Milk.

Thursday-Beef Stew,
Salad, Pears, Crackers,
Milk.

Friday- Smoked Sausage,
Mashed

|

Potatoes, Sauerkraut,
Wheat Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Tossed

Cake,

Local 4-H speaker compet
Several local 4-H’ers partici-

pated in the Kosciusko County
demonstration and public speak-

ing contest held on June 23rd.
Winners of this contest competed

July 7th at Morgan Township
School in Porter County in the

Area 1 demonstration and

public speaking contest.

Area 4-H members who com-

peted at the Area 10 contest are:

Aimee Anglin, R. 5, Warsaw,
Brian Pyle, R. 1 Mentone,
Carmen Haney, R. 1 Mentone,
Janet Lynch, R. 1, Claypool.

Senior division speaker were

Matt Brown, R. 5, Warsaw, gen-
eral conservation and natural re-

sources and at-large; Jerry
Gosher, R. 1, Mentone, public
speaking.an Betty Smith, Men-

tone, public speaking.

At 5:00 P.M.

6,000 - Stock Picku Class Specia Event.

9,000 - N.A. - 2 Drivers

7,500 - S.S. Sanctioned,
12,500 - N.A. &am Turbo

7,500 - N.A. &am Turbo

At 6:00 P.M.

6,000 - F.W.D.
Peopl Pull - 4-H Members Onl

At 7:00 P.M.

5,500 - $.S. Sanctioned,
Cow Chi Throwin Contest

- Ope

H.S. T.P.A. Class

H.S.T.P.A. Class

Tractor Pull Trophie Sponsore B
Marathon Oil Co.

WEIGH-IN AT FAIRGROUND
AT 4:30 P.M. FO STOCK

PICKUP CLASS

$3,700 PRIZE MONEY

Tractor & Truck Pulls
Fulton Count Fairgrounds Rochester, Indian

Thursday, July 22, 1982
Weal.

g\5

6,000 Stock Pickup-F.W.D.-Tractor
1st - $150.00 & Troph
2nd - $100.00
3rd - $75.00
4th - $50.00
Sth - $25.00

Sto Truck Pull Specia Event

sists

6,000# F.W.D. Ope Pickup Truck Trophies Sponsore By
Adam Corvette Specialis and Paul Townsend

ee)

Fee Pull Starts At

y

1st - $50.00 & Trophy
2nd - $25.00 & Troph
3rd - $15.00 & Troph
4th - $5.00 & Ribbon

5th - $5.00 & Ribbon

5:00 P.M.

PRIZES

STOCK TRUC PRIZES

Stock Pickup Onl

If any questions contact Rand Overmeye at 219-223-5366. Fulton Count 4-Wheel Drive Club.

Dale Smith, 219-223-5935 or Eldon Gohn, 219-223-5256. Fulton Count Fair Board.
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HOLD 40TH REUNION: Several members of the 3rd Signal Company,
3rd Marine Division who met for a reunion at the Harold and Bonnie

Gearhart home in Akron last Sunday to celebrate their 40th anniversary
are shown pictued above. They are: back row - left to right - Lee

Packard, Ted Sablasky, Art Sterling, Bob Green, Earl Albertson, Lou

Tuer and Harold: Gearhart. Front row - left to right - John Adamietz,

Floyd Kuzan, Jack Smith and Walt Kolbuss. (News Photo)

Gearhart’s host reunion
Celebrating their 40th company

anniversary, Marines of the Radio

Platoon, 3rd Signal Company, 3rd

Marine Division (1942-45), met for

a gala reunion at the home of

Bonnie and Harold Gearhart,

Akron, on Sunday, July 4th.

Traveling from distant cities

were: Mary and Jack Smith, Ed-

monds, Washington; Rita and

John Adamietz, Philadelphia;
Shirley and Robert Green, Val-

rico, Florida; Jean and Lou Tuer,

Waelder, Texas; Lee E. Packard,

San Antonio, Texas; Helen and

Ted Sablasky, Lincoln Park,

Michigan. People attending from

Indiana were: Evelyn and Earl

Albertson, Fishers; Walter

Kolbuss, Indianapolis; Joan and

Art Sterling, Fort Wayne and

Helen and Floyd Kuzan, Misha-

waka.

Several awards were presente
during the course of the day’s
reunion. Walter Kolbuss, who

served in both WWII and in the

Marine actions through North

Korea and the Chosin Reservoir

was recognized. Earl Albertson

was recognize for his on-going
correspondenc and news letters.

Bonnie and Harold Gearhart were

accorded specia recognition for

organizing and hosting the reuni-

on.

Jack Smith was recognized for a

lasting proficiency in radio skills.

John Adamietz was especially
recognized for his

ici gal-
lantry in action. Robert Green

won. an award for his unique
resourceful activities ashore.

Floyd Kuzan for his many hours

of talented help designing and

making many of the awards and

Mary and Jack Smith for travel-

ing the farthest distance.

The evening of reminiscing, fun

and frolic concluded with a ten-

tative decision concerning the

next reunion in another two years,

probably on the west coast.

Kosciusko Co. fair judging set
The foods, food preservation,
consumer meats, dairy foods, cake

decorating, crafts and gift wrap
entries in the Kosciusko County
Fair which begins August 2nd will

be held Monday, July 19, Tues-

day, July 20 and Wednesday, July
21st at the Shrine Building.

Morning sessions will begin at

9.a.m. Projects may be brought in

anytime between 8:30-9 a.m. Pro-

jects checked in after this time

will be considered late and will be

lowered one placing. Afternoon

sessions will begin at p.m.

Projects may check in between

12:30 and p.m. These projects
will also be held to the lowered

placing if entered late.

Monday, July 19, the Burket

Busy Bees and Beaver Dam

Better Daughters will enter their

projects for judging in the mor-

ning session. The afternoon ses-

sion will be attended by the

Mentone United 4-H Club.

Tuesday, July 20 during the

morning session, the Burket

Busters and Beaver Dam Ag Club

projects will be judged.
Wednesday, July 21 the Ameri-

can Guys and Gals 4-H Club of

Harrison Township will be judged
in the morning session.

General Project Judging
All 4-H General Projects except

crafts will be judged on Tuesday,
July 27 at the Women’s Building.
The building will be open at 8

a.m. Projects are to be there at

the following time: 8:30 a.m.-

Electric I and II, Bicycle and

Wildlife 1 9 a.m.-Electric II] and

IV, Weather, Woodworking (be-

ginners) and Forestry; 9:30 a.m.-

Electric V and above, Geology,
and Health; 10 a.m.-Soil and

Water Conservation, Weeds and

Child Care; 10:30 a.m.-Entomol-

ogy, Bees, Rocket, Woodworking

(Intermediate) and Wildlife II; 11

a.m.-Personality, and Plant Sci-

ence; 11:30 Woodworking (ad-
vanced) and Wildlife II and above.

Afternoon judging will be:

p.m.-Small Engine and Aquatic
Science; 2 p.m.-Photography and

Vet Science.

Vespe services set

for 4-H Fair
The public is invited to attend

the Community Vesper Services at

the 4-H Fair Grounds Sunday
evening, July 18, beginning at 7

p.m. The Rev. Dale Bardsley,
pastor of the Rochester Trinity
United Methodist Church, will be

in charge of the service. The Rev.

John Phillips, pastor of the Roch-

ester First Church of God, will be

in charge of the music. The Rev.

Samuel Overmyer, pastor of the

Burton and Richland Center

United Methodist Churches, will

deliver the message.
Each year the Vesper Services

are held at the beginning of the

4-H Fair under the direction of

the Fulton County Ministerial

Association. This is one of the

community services provided by
the association.

Receives nursin
degre

Karen Coplen of Akron, Ind.,
was one of 22 students who

received the Associate of Science

degree in Nursing during the

recent spring graduation exercises

at Grace College.
Karen, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Coplen, Box 373,
Akron, majored in nursing. Dr.

Homer A. Kent Jr., president of

Grace College, conferred degrees
on a record total of 175 gradu-
ates.

Grace College is a four-year
coeducational, Christian school of

the Arts and Sciences, offering
the B.A. and B.S. degrees and

the A ia

of Sci degree in

Nursing.

Par for Jason

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Kindig,
Plainfield, entertained Sunday on

the occasion of their son Jason’s

second birthday at the home of

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Kindig Mentone.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

Doug Mappin and Wesley, Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Kindig, Mr. and

Mrs. Greg Kindig, Miss Paige
Cumberland, Walter Cumberland,

Chad Cumberland, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Krieg, Carol Cumberland,
Mr. and Mrs. George Harvey,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Cumberland, Tom Chalk, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kindig, Shanna Kindig
and Lynn Miller.

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE
2 teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand

Unsweet 1kfer

Mix, any flavor

2 tablespoons sugor
Y cup water

Ya cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugor in water in gloss Shr in milk.

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup:

or serving,
(©1982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid. and the Srmuling Pitcher Design are registered
trademarks of General Foods Corporation

PUBLIC AUCTION
Since we have been remodeling, we will offer the following,
located at Palestine Lake, 600 West off of 25, to King Fisher Drive,

east one block.

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1982
12:00 Noon

FURNITURE AND TOOLS: Deep Rock well drilling outfit, L.P. duel

fuel carbonation unit with tank, chain saw - good condition, hand

and garde tools, assortment of pipe fittings, and plumbing sup-

plies, 3 lavoratories

FURNITURE: 2 antique beds, kerosene lamps, dishwasher, desk,
old dresser, apt. size gas stove, L.P. heating stove, air condi-

tioner, tables, chairs, 2 or 3 bicycles.
This is a small fisting of this sale.

Terms: Cash Not Responsible for Accidents

WILLIAM WORTHINGTON,
Owner

Auctioneers:

Don Wireman, 352-2652

Leon Keister, Silver Lake, Ind.

July 14, 1982 - THE AKRON- NEWS

it Happened
in Mentone

Larry Ervin and family spent
Thursday through Tuesday even-

ing with his grandmother, Mrs.

Edith Young.
Mr. and Mrs, Cloice Yeater of

Linden, Michigan spent Friday
through Wednesday with her

mother, Mrs. Edith Young. Other

callers were Everett and Betty
Young, Warsaw, Francis Garber,

Syracuse, Opal Epler, Palestine

Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. Forest

Pike and David of Rochester.

Mrs. Mary Carney, Lowell,

spent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn,
Winona Lake, called on Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Horn Monday fore-
noon.

Bradley Miller spent Friday and

Saturday with his great-grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mrs. Blanche Whitmyre of

Rochester spent Thursday with

Mrs. Gertrude Hill and attended

her club picnic at the Mentzer

Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex -Remy,
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Russel

Koch, Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.

Doug Miller, Darrel Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller, and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller helped O’nell

Miller celebrate his birthday Wed-

nesday evening with ice cream

and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Remy called
on Mr. and Mrs. Joe -Miller

Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Brett Boggs and

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fawley hosted

a family picnic Monday at the

Boggs home in Akron. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam

_

Boggs,
Marshal Hawley, Muffie, Deb,
Mark and Mark Sprong, and Mr.

and Mrs. Dearl Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher

spent Sunday and Monday with

their daughter, Marjo Buswell, at

Walkerton.

Mentone Ext. Home Ec picni
The Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club enjoyed a noon pic-
nic and their July meeting at the

Mentzer Park Thursday: Gertrude

Hill offered the prayer. Janet

Lynch gave her 4-H demonstra-

tion on setting the table, and

Betty Smith gave a demonstra-

tion of By My Friend.

Vice president Mary Norris

called the meeting to order and

the pledges to the flags were

given. Meditation was given by
Pearl Horn with ‘‘This Land and

Flag” and ‘‘So Long As There

Are Homes.&qu Ten members and

two guests answered roll call.

Esther Sarber’s health and safety
remarks were on. communicable

diseases.

Eula Smith presented citizen-

ship on the many things the

Saivatin Army of Kosciusko Coun-

ty does for us. Cultural Arts

report was by Arma Eckert on

Inez Devenney and the Red Cross.
Mrs. Devenney has no plans to

retire.

Olive Tucker, our new presi-
dent, reviewed our new books,
read a letter from Bev Faulkner,

and asked several riddles. Mary
Barkman sang two songs, ‘‘I Will

Work’’ and ‘‘School Days.’

The meeting was closed by
repeating of the club collect and

singing the club prayer song. The

August meeting will be

—

with

Grace Sullivan.
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The fear of competi-
tion explains much ‘that

happen in business, poli-
tics and life in general.

To Better Serv
ALL

Our Customers
We’re Changin

Our Hours
Effective July 26, 1982

Monda
Tuesda
Wednesda
Thursda
Frida
Saturda

Monda
Tuesda
Wednesda
Thursday
Frida
Saturda

LOBBY

8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Closed All Da
8:30 a.m. - p.m.
8:30 a.m. - 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP

8:00 a.m. -

8:00 a.m.

8:00 a.m.

8:00 a.m.

8:00 a.m.

8:00 a.m.

Akron*ss&q Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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SHOW TOPPER: Four-lane-cradel, a fast-paced act which is always

a favorite with audiences, is one of 20 acts featured in the 23rd Annual

Circus City Festival in Peru, Indiana. Joe Lester (top left), Jim Sharp
and Mark Lester support Donna Golitko (middle left) and Sara Howey

who, in turn, hold Lori Slonaker. The photo was taken last November

when the circus performed in the Fort Wayne Memorial Coliseum.

Shows are at 2 and 8-p.m., July 17; 8 p.m., July 21-22; 5:30 and 8:30

p-m., July 23; and 1:30, 5:30 and 8:30 p.m., July 24. The annual circus

parade is at 10 a.m., July 24. Ticket information can be obtained by

writing Circus City Festival, P.O. Box 482, Peru, IN., 46970, or calling
317-472-3918. All seats are reserved.

(Photo courtesy of the Peru Daily Tribune)

It’s circus time again in

Circus City, U.S.A.
Peru, IN-Every two hundred

teen-agers and young adults,

along with many younger chil-

dren, are practicing for the great
event, which annually reaches its

colorful climax the third week in

July.
This year the dates of the

public performances are July 17,

21, 22, 23, and 24. There will be a

dress rehearsal on July 13 & 14.

Preceding the final performances
on the 24th there will be a

gigantic street parade, replete
with real wild animal cages, band

wagons, calliopes, floats, march-

ing bands and equestrians. This

event has drawn crowds estimated

as high as 50,000 to this little city
on the banks of Wabash.

This will be the twenty-third

year for the circus. It started in

1959, with a borrowed tent, bor-

rowed equipment and a lot of

community spirit. Subsequently
the Circus City Festival was incor-

porated, and prospered under

dedicated and unpaid supervision.
Today Circus City Festival owns

its covered arena, encompassing
three circus rings and audience

seating capacity of 2000.

The show consists of everything
offered by a professional circus

except animals. There are daring
young men and girls, on the

flying trapeze, beautiful aerialists,

high wire, sensational acrobatics,

balancing, trampoline, hair hang,
teeter-board -- and clowns a-plen-

ty.
Bill Anderson, a former city

policeman, who was a performer
as a youngster in past, produc-
tions, is director and trainer. He

has a full-time, year-around job.
He gets paid. There is also a

salaried secretary in the office.

Nobody else gets paid. Well over

2000 of the towns people give
their talent, time and effort. Net

profits are put back into the circus

for costumes, equipment and

scholarships which annually are

awarded to some of the perfor-
mers for colleges or vocational

schools.

Former professional circus

world greats, like Willi Wilno, the

original ‘‘human cannon ball’,
members of the Hodgini equestri-

an troupe, and many others help.
“This’’, says Ken Hasselkus,

president of Circus City Festival,
‘is what is known as community
spirit. It also demonstrates the

opposite of ‘‘juvenile delinquen-
cy.

Beaver Dam

Area News

The Beaver Dam Church is now

working on a church picture direc-

tory. Pictures will be taken on

July 27th and 28th, by Olan Mills

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney,

Kathy and Keith were hosts for a

birthday supper for their grand-
son, Barney Ty Haney, on his 2nd

birthday, last Friday evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Orvile

Fitton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney
Sr., Lena and Wilma Clinker, the

Rev. and Mrs. Junior Bose, Mr.

and Mrs. Mike Wildermuth, Don

Studebaker, Troy Butts, and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Bose and

family, Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Miller, of

Lagrange, are parents of a son,

Benjamin Phillip, weighing 7

pounds, 2 ounces and born on

July 8th, at the Lagrance Hospi-
tal. Fred Haney Jr. is the proud
grandfather, and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Haney Sr. are the great-

grandparents. The mother was the

former Lynnelle Haney.
Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Mrs.

Wayne Baumgartner, Mrs. Dick

Coppes and Susan, of Atwood,

spent Thursday in Fort Wayne.
Mr. Harold Fear, Santa Ana,

Calif. is visiting relatives in the

area this week and spent Sunday

night and Monday with the Dick

Boganwrights.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust

were Monday dinner guests of

Mary Lou Smith after the parade.
Other guests were Dorothy Cox,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Standiford,

Sue Slaybaugh and Ida. Belle

Travis, of Rochester.

Monday, July Sth supper guests
of Mary Tucker were Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Ault, Claypool, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Ault and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Tucker, Chan

and Cheri, Sonj Unzicker, Mr.

and Mrs. Chad Tucker, Mrs.

Joann Nelson, Kim and Tara and

Bruce Hill.

Mrs. Bill Balmer and Mr. and

Mrs. Gary Smalley are serving as

counselors at Camp Lakewood,

Kendalville, this week. Little

Brooke Smalley is staying with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Smalley and Cara Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley

spent Monday, July 5th with Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Leininger and

Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway,

Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Wilson and family, Mont-

gomery, spent the weekend with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Heighway. Sherri Wilson stayed
to spend the week with her

grandparents and aunts and

uncles. Debbi and Doug Heigh-
way, Richmond, came on Mon-

day to spend the day with them.

Mrs. Dorothy Cumberland and

her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

Maynard Ring, Warsaw, spent
two weeks vacation in the south-

ern states and a couple days at

the Worlds Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
entertained for granddaughter,

Tiffany Horn&#3 second birthday,
on Thursday evening: Guests

were Mr. and Mrs. Tim&#39;Hor and

Tiffany, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch

Tucker, Jeff, Dan and Matt,

Brooke Smalley and the hosts,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley and

Cara Jo.

Mr. Steve Whittenberger, spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Jon

and Mary Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger enjoyed Monday, July Sth

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Whittenberger. Mrs. Helen Welty

spent the day with Mary Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Floor and

Sandra spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and

==

Mrs- Dick

Boganwright.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Reese,

Claypool, were 4th of July guests
of Mr- and Mrs. Jay Swick. Edith

Heighway, Rochester, spent Tues-

day afternoon with them.

Following the parade, Monday,

July Sth, dinner guests of the Bob

Heighways were Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Heighway, Debbi and

Doug, Richmond, Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Wilson, Dennis, Duane and

Sherri, Montgomery, Mr. and

Mrs. Ned Heighway, Ginger, Amy
and Heather, Leslie Miller, Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman, Jennifer
and Bonita Arthur, Mr. and Mrs.

Ron Shewman and Nathan, Jerry
Parker, Stephany Murphy. After-

noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.

Brett Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent Wednesday afternoon with

Edith Heighway, Rochester.

Servic Notes
James L. Croussore Sr.

Master Sgt James L. Croussore

Sr., son of Judy Croussore of 1131

Franklin Ave., Rochester, has

been decorated with the third

award of the Air Force Commen-

dation Medal at Ankara Air Sta-

tion, Turkey.
The Air Force Commendation

Medal is awarded to those indivi-

duals who demonstrate outstand-

ing achievement or meritorious

service in the performance of their

duties on behalf of the Air Force.

Croussore, a personnel technici-

an, is a 1963 graduate of Roch-

ester High School.

His wife, Phyllis, is the

daughter of Robert V. Brubaker of

Penn Valley, Calif.

Win drawing
At the drawing, sponsore by

North American Van Lines, at

Akron’s 4th of July celebration in

connection with the video tape
movies of the semi truck races,

winners were: Ballard Manns, Rt.

1, Silver Lake - Igloo Playmate Ice

Chest; Betty McCloughan, Rt. 2,

Akron, Igloo gal. beverage
cooler; Donita Merley, Rt. 1

Akron, gourmet utility baking dish

and Dora Curtis, Rt. 2, Akron,
hibachi.
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Poor work, completed,
is usually better than bril-

liant performance post-
poned.

Doing

long oil-exit tube.

device with the control

vaporizing chamber

75-watt lamp.

MORE...With LESS!
ad

THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS 1s a registered trademark of THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS. Inc.

A HOMEBUILT MOTOR OIL RECYCLER

Staff researcher Dennis Burkholder has come up with a dandy little inexpensive
device that allows him to recycle the lub:

“It&#3 really a snap to put together,
s

to fit each other,’ Dennis points out.

“The process starts when you pour the used motor oil into the opening of the large
column. The lubricant passes through the layered roll of paper, at a speed that can be

adjusted by the needle valve, and then drips into the inclined copper pipe -

where

the light bulb warms the insulated tin chamber surrounding that conduit section.

“Naturally, the heat is transferred to both the copper and the fluid passing within,

and as a result of the 215° temperatures achieved, water vapor and—of course—high-
er volatiles such as unburned gasoline are driven from the liquid and exit out the high
end of the pipe as fumes. I’ve achieved my best proce:

valve nearly shut to maintain a drip
the filter and the evaporator are then given more time to work.”

The researcher has also discovered that a 60-watt bulb may not provide enough
heat to maintain the necessary temperature (above the boiling point of water) in the

so, if your work area is especially chilly, he suggests you use a

Despite its “Rube Goldberg” appearance. MOTHER&#39;s device has proved to b fair-

ly effective. We sent “before” and “after” crankcase oil samples to an independent pe-

troleum analysis laboratory, and the results—though not earth-shattering—indicated
that the homebuilt recycler did an adequate job.

For instance, wear-causing iron, [717

silicon, and chromium particles
CHEDULE 40 P PIPE CAP

ricant in his car&# crankcase.

ce all the plumbing pieces were manufactured
he only real fabrication involved is cutting the

pieces to size, drilling holes where indicated in the illustration. and forming the 90°

arc in the gadget& one long leg .. .

which did with a tubing bender, but it could be

done—in a pinch—by merely hand-bending the material (carefully, to avoid causing

any corner-weakening kinks). Also, | chose to weld all the legs to the angle iron sup-

port. However, anyone wh doesn&#39;t have access to welding equipment could readily

double-bolt each limb— including the curved one. after flattening its end and fitting it

to one side of the angle—to the metal stanchion.”

The actual filter element is nothing more than a roll of ordinary bathroom tissue,

which is mounted on a “retrieving” pole and snugly fit into the 4”-diameter PVC

drainpipe. A center-drilled wooden disk serves as a support platform for the paper

drum, yet is small enough to allow the lubricant to pass through the filter. Finally, an.

old can is fitted with a porcelain light bulb socket, provided with an access hatch for

globe-changing, and end-drilled so the whole affair can be slipped over the two-foot-

sing results when operating the

4 X 36” SCHEDULE
were reduced by 31, 7.4 and 16.6%. [aiiv SRAINPIPE

respectively. At the same time, the

concentrations of some beneficial JTOLET TISSUE

additives—including magnesium,

Ff,

,,..y 34,2&qu
boron, and phosphorous detergents

J

WoovEN DIS
—increased to the tune of between

200 and 389% while the Total

Acid Number (a measure of low pH) SE ace
decreased by 9.2%, probably as a JSRUR cipE
result of the alkaline effect of the

TEN

detergents. Th final test showed CAG een

that the viscosity was reduced b
10.4% but it was still well with: [SGp

in the acceptable limit, having an
[WIRE—

equivalent of about SA
i

Dennis prefers to r

from his own vehicles, r

collect “strange” lubricant from 93/ x24&q hd

he garcies St hare
COPPER PIPE SLOPED

the service station (where it may # rowarb oRAM ENO

contain higher levels of dirt, anti
:

i

freeze, and gasoline than does his [3558.42
“used” lubricant). But either way, eee

he’s saving cash with his T.P. re

processor

W/1-374
HOLE IN CENTER

1/2&q 48)
THINWALL I!

conbult—

For FREE additional intormation on hame pr}

name and address and ask for Repont Nu 1656 An Indeur Clothes Dever

LESS! P.O. Box 70. Hendersonville NC 28741 orn sre ot thts pair

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS 1
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CHECK PRESENTED: Rita Simpson, representing the United Way of

Kosciusko County, presented a check for $2,000 to president of the

Mentone Youth League, Tim Mauk, to help aid the Youth League’s
summer baseball program. Shown are left to right: Carmen Haney, Tim

Mauk, Roger Moriarty, Jeff Hoyt, Gail Law, Rita Simpson and Matt

Mauk. (news Photo)

United Wa presents
check to Youth League
Although the Mentone Youth

League was organized in the late

1940&# the present Youth League
Park was not dedicated until July
10, 1967, 15 years ago.

Approximately two-hundred

to three-hundred area

youth take part in the activities at

the park each summer along with

their coaches. They participate in

approximately 120 games each

summer with the program begin-
ning the first week of May with

registration and games beginning
the first week of June, running
until the first week of August.
Three games are played each

evening, Monday through Friday
during this time.

The Youth League teams in-

clude youth ages 6 years through
15 years, who play on twenty-
three. teams this year. Both boys
and girls ages 6 and 7 partici-
pate in the T-Ball League; Junior

Boys-8 and 9 years of age; Junior

Girls-8, 9 and 10 years old; Senior

Boys-10 to 1 years of age; Senior

Girls-11 to 13 years ‘of age and

Pony League Boys-13 to 15 years

of age. The Travel Team is com-

posed of boys 10 to 12 years of

age.
The Mentone Youth League will

hold their annual picnic for mem-

bers and their families the first

week of August, the date to be

announced later, when trophies
will be awarded and team pic-
tures will be taken. Last year the

league presented over 250

trophies to the teams and team

members.

Officers of the Mentone Youth

League and the governing board

include: Tim Mauk, president;
Gail Law, vice-president; Lou

Teel, secretary; Ron Scott, trea-

surer; Jackie Bradley, conces-

sions; Roger Moriarty, supervisor
of buildings; Jim Rose, director;

Cathy Cook, director; Leon Whet-

stone, director; Dennis Overmyer,

Engage told

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill, Rt. 6,

Rochester announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tamara

Lynn Shidler, Akron, to Devon

Alvin Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Cox, Akron. Miss Shidler is

a 1981 graduate of Rochester

High School and is employed by
Ristance Assembly, Mentone. Cox

is a 1981 graduate of Tippe-
canoe Valley High School and is

employed by the Tippecanoe

_

Foundry. A Sept. 4 wedding is

planned in the Church of God,

Rochester.
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One of the troubles

with modern civilization is

the men and women who

think they know it all.

director and Tim Smith, director.

The Mentone Youth League has

been funded solely by volunteer

work until the donation from

United Way was received. Their

main fund raiser has been the

sale of candy held each year,

along with chicke barbeques,
bake sales and sit-down dinners.

Some donations have been re-

ceived through area township
trustees also.

GILEA
NEWS

The Gilead U.N.W. met at the

home of Marie Long in Akron.

The opening was given by Bonnie

Bahney, reading ‘‘Simply Great,’’
“‘Lord’s Prayer,’’. and ‘‘Lincoln’s

Gettysberg Address.” “Since

Jesus Came Into My Heart’’ was

sung, and Pauline Miller led’ in

prayer. Lydia Broadley gave devo-

tions, she read ‘‘Look Beyond’’
about children and their grand-
mother. Psalms 111-10, ‘&#39; fear

of the Lord is the beginning of

wisdom; a good understanding
have all they that do his com-

mandments, his praise endureth

for ever.&qu

The roll call was answered by

your favorite home remedy. For

the lesson Margaret Young read

“IT Can&# Recall Your Name.”

Rosaline Young conducted the

business meeting. Cards were

signed for Evelyn Shafer and

Mable Dillman. ‘‘Let the Lower

Lights Be Burning’ was sung and

Nelle Lougheed dismissed with

prayer.

Others present were Marie

Berger, Marie Coon, Martha

Harding, Helen Lowe, Carol

Personett, Lucille Personett,

Glendon Read, and Mable

Robertson. Guests were June

Merley, Elsie Robinson, Trella

Bastian, Jena Young and two

small children. A large auction

was held and delicious refresh-

ments were served.

A very tired but happy Fourth
of July Committee went home

Monday evening after a l-o-n-g
day of activities at Akron’s

annual celebration, but there

wasn’t anyone on the committee

who worked as hard and as long
hours, or worried more or thought
of more things that had to be

done - before - than Larry and

Bernadean Howard, co-chairmen

of the committee. The committee

and everyone who took part in the

day’s activities or attended the

events during the course of the

day should be glad the Howards

live in our community and enjoy
working with the youth and the

town’s people. Thanks Bernie for

putting up with him!
KK

Donations given by the crowd

attending Akron’s celebration and

fireworks display last Monday
evening totaled $259.88. Should

we call this seed money? Any
donations you would like to make

toward next year’s fireworks

would be appreciated and may be

sent to Larry Howard, Rt. 1
Akron or Pat Hoffman, c/o The

Akron Exchange State Bank,

Akron.

ve

poi

eee

I got a big kick out of seeing
George and Anita Stephen in the

place of Grand Marshall at

Akron’s Fourth of July parade last

week. I was told, just getting him

up that morning was a chore,
thanks Anita!

ee ‘

The donation to the Mentone

Youth League from Kosciusko

County United Way was a very

welcome one. The volunteers have

worked hard for many years to

keep the league going and give a

lot of fun and good exercise to the

children of the community, maybe
this donation will help with a

special project, and the volunteers

won&#3 have to volunteer to do all

the work, plus do all the asking,
plus give donations, etc.

*

New subscribers

this week

Roy Anderson, Mentone

Lavina Nelson, Warsaw.

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER

Can you use three coupons to buy one item?

By June Fuller
DEAR

turers indicate

purchase

Ivo:
this limitation.

Since I have three of these

coupons, would it be proper
to ask the grocer to redeem

all of them on the purchase
Ivory

Liquid? — Ann R., Evart,
of one bottle of

Mich.
DEAR ANN — Even

though the Ivory Liquid
coupons do not specify ‘

coupon per purchase, it is

commonly recognized
manufacturers intend

only one of their coupons be

used for each item that is

purchased Therefore,
must use each coupon on a

separate item.
I checked with the people

at Procter & Gamble, who

confirmed that this

their intention.
Here are some other com-

monly .accepted coupon-
redemption practices.

COUPON
CLIPPER — Most manufac-

in small

print that only one coupon
can be used for each

But I recently
noticed that my coupons for

Liquid did not include

— Coupon can generally
be used to purchase any size,
including the trial size,
unless otherwise limited by
the coupon.

— If the coupon specifies
that a certain size must be

purchased the store is not

permitted to make excep-
tions or allow substitutions

even if the required size is

out of stock.
— Coupons can be

redeemed until midnight on

the date of expiration.
Stores are not permitted to

redeem them thereafter.
It is very important that

all coupon clipp realize

that supermarkets, grocer-

‘one

that
that

you

was

— You can usually use
ies and other store redeem

your manufacturers’ Coupons voluntarily. The
coupons for items that the re free to establish their

supermarket has on sale.

(This is a “double play”
count that will often save

) coupon.
you 50 percent and more

— The supermarket’s own

coupons that

newspaper
appear

manufacturers’ coupons.
— Whe a store has a

cial offer on the purchase of
such asseveral items —

three packages for $
these items do not count as

one for purposes of redeem-

ing manufacturers’ coupons.
You should still be able to

use a manufacturers’ coupon
for each of the packages

advertisements

and circulars can generally
be used in combination with

own rules for redemption as

dis. long as they don’t conflict

with those printed on the

So, it makes good sense

in for shoppers to cooperate
with the stores and follow

the rules.
A Tip from the Coupon

Clipper: Be sure that your
coupons are neatly clipped
with the expiration dates

circled so that the cashier

“can handle them quickly and

efficiently
Here’s a refund form to

write for: Daisy $ Refund

Offer, P.O. Box 4218, Monti-

cello, Minn. 55365. Requests
for this form must be

spe-

on

is

received by Aug. 31, 1982.

This offer expires Sept. 30,
1982.

Here is this week&#3 list of

refund offers. Start looking
for the required refund

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

aper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the

needed proofs of purchase as

detailed below. Remember,

some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today&# refund

have a value of $13.79.
Pet Products (File 12-B)

offers

— Alamo Refund Offer.
Receive two 50-cent coupons
for Alamo. Send the

required refund form and

the “seals of quality” from

any three bags of Alamo.

Expires Dec. 31, 1982.
— Alpo Dry Refun Offer.

Receive two 50-cent coupons
for Alpo Dry. Send the

required refund form and

the “seals of quality” from

any three bags of Alpo Dry.
Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

— Friskies Dinners

Friskies

Do Food. Look for the form

Chunks
Receive two $ coupons for

Ken-L-Ration
Chunks. Send the required
refund form and the net-

weight
packages of Ken-L Ration

Tender Chunks totaling at

least
Nov. 30, 1982.

— Mealtime. Receive a $
coupon for Mealtime. Send

the required refund form

and the words “Basted with

Meaty Juices for more mea-

ty taste’ from the back pan-

els of any two bags of

timé. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

— Purina Price Fighters
Refund. Receive a $6.50
coupon
coupons for Purina cat and

do food. Send the required
refund form and eight proof-
of-purchase
weight
from any four of the follow-

ing Purina pet-food prod-
ucts: Cat Chow, Meow Mix,
Thrive, Tender Vittles, Bonz,
Chuck Wagon, Dog Chow,
High Protein. Expires Sept
30, 1982.

— Special Dinners Offer.

Receive an 18-ounce box of

Dinners Canned

the package. Expires
Dec. 31, 1982.

— Gravy Train Canned
Refund Offer,

Food Corp. Receive a $1.50
refund. Send the required
refund form and 18 Univer-

sal Product Code symbols
from any Gravy Train

Canned Dog Food. This offer
valid only

areas. Expires Dec. 31, 1982.

General

in certain

Ken-L Ration Tender

Coupon Offer.

Tender

fromstatements

20 pounds. Expires

leal-

book containing

seals

circles,
and/or

two each

cs Z Special Dinners. Send the

Fou eet g require refun form and

on four cans of Friskies
the weight circles’ from

Dinners Canned Dog Food. thre different flavors of

Send the required refund Spe inner Expires

form and seven Universal 8. 3} i

Produc Code symbols from
Copyright. 1982.

United Feature Syndicate. Inc.



LAS DONAS SPONSORS ARTS AND CRAFTS: Shown weaving a rag

rug on her weaving loom is Mrs. Vern Heller of Bristol, Indiana, who

was one of the participants in thé Arts and Crafts displays, sponsored
by the Las Donas during Akron’s festivities.

The Akron School Gymnasium was pretty hot, but that didn’t keep

the loyal spectators away from all of the activity going on in the

building. There were nineteen special arts and crafts booths set up in

the gym. The crowd voted on the booths they liked the most with

Bobby Glingle, Akron, booth number 18 winning $25 first place in the

contest. Second place of $15 went to Carl R. Nosker, Huntington,
booth number 7. Third place of $5 was won by Mrs. L. A. Nestleroad of

Roann with booth number 5.

Winner of the afgha raffled off during the Arts and Crafts Show was

Shirley Craig of Akron. The afghan was made and donated by Dorothy
Kerlin of Beaver Dam. (News Photo)

H. Oler; she died in 1977. He was

Obituaries

FRAN BIGGS with the Bremen Community
Frank R. Biggs, 90, Battle- Schools. He was a member of the

ground, Ind., formerly of Bremen, Battleground United Methodist
died at 8:25 p.m. Saturday, July

=

Church.
3, 1982 at St. Elizabeth’s Medical Surviving are two sons, Devon

Center, Lafayette. He had been ill w. Biggs, Lafayette, and Lamar

for six months. Biggs, Battleground; five grand-
He was born Aug. 8, 1891 in children; nine great-grandchildren

Bourbon to Charles and Clara and a brother. Carl Biggs, Bour-

Clammer Biggs. He was married

July 27, 1915 to Inez L. Sick-

miller; she died in 1942. He was

married June 12 1943 to Jennie

bon.
oogk

ty

Services were at 11 a.m. Tues-

day at the Grossman Funeral

Home, Argos, with the Rev. -R.

Neil Anderson officiating. Burial

was in the New Oak Hill Ceme-

tery, Plymouth.
o

CHARLES FRIEND

Charles G. Friend, 91, Mexico

(formerly of Macy), died at 7:30

p.m. Saturday, July 3, 1982 at the

home of his daughter, Mildred

Sarver, Peru.

He was born in Union Town-

ship, Miami County, June 30,
1891, to Wilson and Leanna

Kinzie Friend. He married Bertha

M. Dewald Feb. 8, 1913 in Mexi-

co; she died June 26, 1979. He

was a retired farmer and a mem-

ber of the Denver Baptist Church

where he taught the men’s Sun-

day School class. He served as

Union Township (Miami County)
trustee from 1936-44 and was a

former board member of the

Miami-Cass County REMC.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Ralph (Mildred) Sarver and

Mrs. Marlin (Rosalyn) Roller,
both of Peru; and a son, Gerald

D. Friend, Macy; nine grandchil-
dren; 13 great-grandchildren; and

a great-great-granddaughter. Two

daughters, a great-granddaughter
and a sister preceded in death.

Services were at p.m. Wed-

nesday at the McCain Funeral

Home, Denver, with the Rev.

Mark Spencer officiating. Burial

was in the Deedsville IOOF Ceme-

tery. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Denver Baptist
Church building fund.

IRA SPURLOCK

Ira M. Spurlock, 78, Rt. 2,
Rochester, died at 8 a.m. Sunday,

July 11, 1982 at Parkview Mem-

orial Hospital, Fort Wayne, where
he had been a patient for two

weeks.

He was born March 28, 1904 in

Rochester to. Mallie and Viola
Hartman Spurlock. He lived most

of his life in this area. He married

Nina Riley on June 28, 1930; she

survives. He was a retired tool

THE KEENAGERS VISIT BELL MUSEUM: The Keenagers of

Tippecanoe Community Church, Tippecanoe visited Bell Museum

Friday, July 2nd to learn about Hoosier aviation pioneer Larry Bell.

Pictured left to right are: Pastor Douglas Fritzel, Sarah Blackford,

Bethel Gordon, Fostie Sill. Also present was Bill Kreft, not pictured.
The senior citizen group toured the recently dedicate museum built

to honor Bell, born in Mentone in 1884. During the tour, it was

discovered one member of the group, Fostie Sill, was born the same

year as Mr. Bell.

Members of The Keenagers are interested and active in the -

Tippecanoe community and enjoy visiting place of historical points in

surrounding communities.

and die machinist and a member

of the Athens United Methodist

Church.

Surviving with the wife are three

daughters, Mrs. Max (Regina)
Roberts, Akron; Mrs. Lyle (Carol
Ann) Vandermark, Rt. 2, Rochest-

er; and Mrs. Lavon (Sue Kay)
Gross, Peru; a son, Sam, Niles,

Michigan; eight grandchildren;
10 great-grandchildren; three

sisters, Mrs. Lowell (Gladys)
Harman, Peru; Mrs. Howard

(Nina) McGowen, Argos; and

BESSIE SHORTZ

Bessie W. Shortz, .75 of 909

Park St., Rochester died Tuesday,
July 6, 1982 at Woodlawn Hospi-
tal.

She was born March 16, 1907 to

Samuel and Flora Baskeen

Woods. She lived in Rochester the

pas two years, moving here from

Hobart. She was formerly employ-
ed as a clerk for Blue Cross-Blue

Shield of Illinois. She was a

member of the Chicago Historical

Society and the Audubon Society.
Mrs. Herbert (Ina) Terrell, South

Sh
| ived bi Lewi

Bend; and two brothers, Arnold, S Cha isour Be ca
Monticello and Harold, Leesburg.

—

prandchildren; four sisters; and a

brother, David Woods, Kewanna.

Services were Friday at the Rees

Funeral Home, 600 W. Ridge

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Athens United

Methodist Church. The Rev. Road, Hobart, with Dr. Gary

Wayn Johnson officiated and Forbes officiating. Burial was in
burial was in the Mt. Hope the Graceland Cemetery in

Cemetery, Athens. Valparaiso.

Saturday, July 17th

9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

We are offering huge savings (on entire stock)

to you for a limited time only. So don’t miss

out on this great opportunity! Shop July 17th

and SAVE $ $ $
AT

Murphy Furniture
106 E. Rochester St. Akron, Indiana
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VOLUNTEERS HOLD PICNIC: A picnic was held Wednesday,
June 23rd, on the grounds of the Bowen Center for the Aftercare

clients. The Volunteer Services furnished the food and helped
participate in games and the preparation of the food. Those volunteers

who gave a helping hand were Jerry Schildrath, Susan Runkle, Suzie

Baker, Patty Robinson, Pearl Lelan Veril Pontzius, and Burma Black.

(Photo by Bill Austin)

Op class exhibits o the

Fulton Count 4-H Fair
Food Preservation, Baking, Crafts» rangement, dried plant arrange-

Clothing Construction, Flowers
.

And Cake
by H.E. ClubsS

Rules and Regulations (1 Any -

person may exhibit something he

or she has made. (2) Each‘ exhi-

bitor may enter only one item in
each .category (preferable an item

that has not been exhibited

before.) (3) Ribbons will be given
for A, B, C placings” in’ each

category. Champion and Reserve

Champion ribbons will be given in
each category, if warranted.

Grand Champion ribbon and
.

$
cash award will be awarded to

each division. (4) Each exhibit

must be labeled with the exhibi-

tor’s name, club (if a club mem-

ber), and category according. to

entry blank. No exhibit will -be

accepted without proper label. &#
Exhibits must be at the Quonset
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon on

Monday, July 19, and checked out

between 9 a.m. and 12 noon on

Friday, July 23. (6) Care is take
to ‘prote all articles exhibited,
but we cannot be held liable for

loss or damage of exhibits. (7)
Exhibits will be entered in the

Quonset Building. 3

Use small paper plates for all

baked exhibits, except butter cake

& pastry. Use plastic wrap over

baked goods Mixes may be used

if desired.
~

Categories: quick bread, cook-

ies, cup cakes, yeast bread,

pastries, butter cake, sponge
cake.

Division II Food Preservation

Preserved products should be in

a clear glas container suitable for

product. Label jars with name of

product, month, year and method

of processing. Leave band on jars.
Categories: meats, vegetables,

fruit, relish, jam-preserves, jel-
lies.

Division II Crafts

Categories: ceramics, quilting,
leather, metal, wood, crocheting,
crocheted afghan, crewel, em-

broidery, knitting, machine knit-

ting, needlepoint, macrame, other

needle work, other crafts, fine

arts, latch hook.

Division [V Cake

Decorated cakes may be a cake

form as they will not be cut.

Categories: frosted decorated

cake, wedding cake, novelty cake

(cut ups).
.

Division V Clothing Construction

All clothing must be construc-

ted at home and be 4 finished

garment.
.

Categories: Children-dress, suit

or coat, sleepwear, active sports-
_

wear, separates.
.

Adult Categories: dress, suit or

coat, active sportswear, separate
sleepwear.

Division VI Flowers

Categories: fresh flower  ar-

ment, single flower arrangement,
artificial arrangemen

Engage told

Miss Bonnie Marshall, “Akron,

announces the engageme of her

son, William Hawkins to Linda

Gillman, Mentone, daughter. of

Mary Lester, Grundy, Virginia.
The marriage will take plac at

the Mentone United Methodist

Church on Wednesday, July 21,

1982.

irths

ROSCO JAMES BURKETT

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Burkett,

Rt. 3, Rochester, are the parents
of a boy. born Thursday, July 1,

1982, at 9:17 a.m. in the Pulaski

Memorial Hospital, Winamac. The

baby weighed 7 pounds 14

ounces and has been named

Roscoe James.

Maternal grandparents, are Mr.

and Mrs. James Downhour Jr.,
h

. Great-gi Pp
are

Mr. and Mrs. James Downhour

Sr., Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

John Fagan Sr., Winamac. Great-

great-grandmother is Nina Griffin,

Kokomo.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Orville Burkett, Akron.

Great-grandmother is Bessie

Huston, Logansport.
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Olive Bethel New
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Butts and

Jessica of Barbee Lake spent
Monday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

attended the Safford reunion at

the hom of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Safford of Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,

Brad and Angela watched the

Akron parade Monday at the

home of Mary Lukens and Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheetz were

dinner guests Monday of Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

attended the SOth Wedding Anni-

versary dinner for Mr. and Mrs.

Lawson Brunton of Morocco, at

the Haimbaugh farm near Roch-

ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stack-

house of Hoffman Lake spent
Saturday afternoon with Mr: and

Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Lukens of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lahman

and Mrs. Willa Highley of near

Greentown spent Saturday after-

noon with Mrs. Carl Leininger

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen.

Mrs. Walter Safford, Mrs.

Keith Hollingsworth. Mrs.

Marjorie Maddex, Mrs. Virginia
Hutchinson and Mrs. Kathryn
Hahnert attended the United

Methodist Women&#39 meeting at

Epworth Forest, Lake Wawasee

on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen visited Mrs. Carl Leininger
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Meredith and Mark

of Fort Wayne spent Wedrfesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Brad and Angela Sheetz spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

George Sheetz.

—
Radiator Repai

&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313
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Ask seven

different
and

et seven

differe
reasons to join

B.

Check with us

for more good
reasons this

account is
right for

YOU!

Akron
caper
Bank

Akro indiana 46910

Member FDIC

”BANCLUB’s CHECASH service give me

check- privilege in more than 6,000
locations nationwide. There& no charg no

hassle I just show my driver&#3 license and

BANCLUB membership card to cas a check

for up to $100, three times a week.”

“I thoug all checkin accounts were nearl
the same. I never dreamed I&# have an extra

$10,000 accidental death insurance cove— as a member o BANCLUB.”

“With BANCLUB I know precisel what
my checkin account charg is— and

every month. I pay one low monthl fe
regardle of my balance.”

“The discounts BANCLUB offers at

Ramada, Holiday and Rodeway Inns, on

Hertz and Avis rental cars and tourist

attractions across the country can brin

vacation costs down. And for my family,
these extra saving have mad the difference.
Instead o ‘Sorry we just can’t go, I&#3 been

able to say, ‘Start packing”

“Experienc is a great teacher, but I

attribute part of my shrewdnéss to tip I get
fro my BANCLUB DollarsPlus magazin
There are hints and techniqu for savin
money, coupons for national discounts,

speci news from my bank about the

communit and more.”

“What really sold me on BANCLUB were

the no issue charg on money orders,
cashier&# and travelers checks and the

national discounts at Hertz and Avis, in

Rodewa Ramada and Holiday Inns. As

ofte as I travel, these costs add up.”

“I make a living handling other people
money, but if I didn’t manage my own

successfull I&# be out o business. Take mi
advice, BANCLUB makes sense. To begi
with, there&# no extra charg for person-
alized checks. You&#3 give all you need”



Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

FOR SALE: 1982 Red 14x70.
Must sell. Call between 8 and 9

a.m. 223-8568. 27

FOR SALE: 12 life time farrow-

ing crates. 267-4863. 27

WILL SHELL YOUR PEAS, $1.50

bushel. Call for appointment. 353-

7625. KING FAMILY. 29

FOR SALE: Office furniture

Supplies - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Clothes for the entire

family at PONDEROSA THRIFT

SHOP, 302 S. Clay Street,

Claypool. 28

FOR SALE: Enjoy country living
in 4 bedroom home with country

kitchen, family room, basement,

swimming pool with privacy fence

on 3 acres with 32&#39; shop
building. 60’s. Call Doris Bloom

566-2241 or LANDMART REAL

ESTATE 267-8345. 28

FOR SALE - on contract. 1975

Liberty mobile home. 2 bedrooms,

12x65. Set up on lot at MILLER’S

MOBILE HOME PARK. 353-7674.
tf

USED CARS:
oust Tol eel mer Lao

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Cah telat) 353-7266

REBUILDING

SERVICE
*Starters

*Generators
~Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

HEADAC
DU T COMMO COL

O RW

19K2 Dorsey Laboratories. Divison of

Sandoz. Ine. Lincoln, Nebraska 64501

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda XL 185,

on- road motorcycle, 1,500

miles, excellent condition, one

owner. SUSAN WEBER, Akron.

$850. Call 893-7122 or after 5

p.m. 893-4966.

FOR SALE: 1978 - 25 ft. Vega Sth

wheel camper. Used very little.

893-4228.
-

28

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. _t

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Malibu,

yellow, $2,600. 382-5365. 27

FOR SALE: Honda-matic 400.

Good condition. 6,500 miles, $900.

382-5108. 27

FOR SALE: Like new - 1976

Harley Davidson Superglide,
leather saddle bags with wind-

shield. Call 382-4375 between

7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 27

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy H.D.

ton pickup with topper. Regular
gas annd has every available

accessory. Low mileage, rust

proof. Just like new, but half the

price. 223-3728. 27

FOR SALE: 1982 Honda ATC 200.

Big Red electric start, 10 speed
transmission, $1400. 1963 Honda

Dream 305. Good condition. $300.

223-4634. 27

FOR SALE: 19 Honda 90 Trail

Bike, as is $85. Ph. 857-2505.

27

FOR SALE: Good used couch,

223-2529. 27

FOR SALE: Garden Vegetables -

green beans, pickles, onions, new

potatoes. 417 N. Maple St., Akron

27

ALL YOU NEED

ee eee)

Peay Soe

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wedding Rings

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Reg. Angus cow and

heifer calf and one yearling heifer

phone 893-4039. Ww D.

CUMBERLAND, Akron.

ATTENTION BURKET AND

TIPPECANOE LADIES - For Sale

Two Centennial aprons with

matching bonnets, worn just a few

times. Can be seen at the Men-

tone News Office, $15 each. tf

FOR SALE: 1976 GT 550 Suzuki.

14,000 miles. Good condition.

$600. 893-7045 eveings. 27

FOR SALE: 1976 Chrysler New

Yorker. Good condition. 223-8233

after 6 p.m. 27

FOR SALE: 1969 M.G. midget
convertible, 4-speed, $550 or best

offer, 893-7366. 27

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge Maxi

Van, carpeted, air, seats 8 -

$3,800. Call 223-2829. 27°

FOR SALE:Large size pups, $10

each. 2 months old. R.

GELBAUGH, 223-3645. 27

FOR SALE: Sharp 7600 Oliver

combine 1974 - 15 ft. platform
with Hart cutter bar. 704 corn-

head. 219-352-2225. 27

FOR SALE: 17 ft. Monarch Bass

boat, 85 h.p. motor, extra nice.

653-2521.

FOR SALE: 8 year old AKC

apricot poodle, male. $60. (very
gentle) 223-5401. 27

FOR SALE: Tappan 30°’ gas stove

$75; Wonderwood wood burner

stove, used one season with floor

board and asbestos wall board,

stove pipe, $475 value for $300. or

best offer. Brown velvet wall hug-

ger recliner, $125. Ph. 857-2505.
27

USED CAR & TRUCK PARTS at

low, low prices. Engines from

$150. Transmissions from $75.

Tires $5 to $25. Radios, starters,

alternators, steering gears and

pumps. Also other parts.
CENTRAL SALVAGE, phone 223-

8326. 2

FOR SALE: 6°x12’ aluminum

patio awning $75. 10°’ chain saw

$35; 20°’ gilr’s bike $25; air com-

pressor $25; 4 gallon redwood

stain $10. 223-2734. 27

FOR SALE: - 9x12 green rugs,

~
$15. each. White gas range, $45.

223-2560. 27

FOR SALE: 1948 1&# ton Dodge.
Good condition, $650. 223-2734.

Soft pad protec
from pain while
medicated disks
work to remove

corns

DrScholl’ Zino-

Mentone 353-7885

- Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: G. E. dryer, $35;

riding mower, runs, needs work,

$40. 223-3098. 27

FOR SALE: Ashley wood burner.

2 refrigerators; gas dryer; Tappan
gas stove. All good condition. Call

542-4313. 27

FOR SALE: Amp. Peavey
Musician. 2 channels, 200 watts.

Cabinet with 4-12 inch h

FOR SALE: Polaroid camera,

excellent condition, $7.50; also

used windows. 223-2754. 27

FOR SALE: Hay, delivered by the.

truck load. Phone 219-761-5315.

CUSTOM COMBINING with NH

TR 70 hay and straw baling.
Square or round. Call evenings
219-382-5211 or 223-6022. 27

CENTRAL SALVAGE will buy and

haul away your junk car or truck.

All makes, all years. Call 223-

8326. 27

eeee

There are people who

- always have a good ex-

cuse for whatever they fail
to do.

|

Call days - 223-4367; evenings -

223-8644. 27

FOR SALE: Air conditioners

10,000 BTU, 110 volt. Fits win-

dows 26& or wider. Like new,

$250. each. Call 223-4594. 27

FOR SALE: Franklen 8 crate walk

around farrowing house. With

auto, waterers and feeders, Also

L. B. White heater.. Excellent

condition. 653-2741. 27

FOR SALE: Early American living
room suit, $225.; good springs

and mattress, $60; trailer hitch

$75; Couch makes into single bed

$60; Call 223-5234 or see at 1129

Jefferson St., Rochester. 27

FOR SALE: Large commercial

freezer. $75 or best offer (15 years

old). 223-5401. 27

FOR SALE: 22 ft. Avenger trav-

el trailer. Sleeps” 8.  Roll-out

awning. Call 223-3583. 27

FOR SALE: 8 ft. truck camper full

of equipment. Slightly damaged
$250. 8 ft. truck topper (shell)
$50; 8 ft. Jon boat $50. Best offer

on all the above. 223-4888. 27

FOR SALE: 1974 Honey truck

camper, 13 ft. 6’’ overall length,
sleeps 6, stove w/oven, ref.,

(new-larger) furnace. Stove and

hold tank. Excellent condition.
223-2754. 27

FOR SALE: 2 cottages. West side

of Lake Manitou. Call 219-223-

2904 for appointment. 27

SAVE 10,000 - Repo Modular

delivered and set on your lot, like

new. Call 616-684-7404. 27

SAVE $5,000 - Repo 14x70, 3

bedroom, delivered and set on

your lot, like new. Call 616-684-

7404. 27

SELLING DUE TO DEATH - 2

bedroom furnished mobile home,
skirted, on concrete slab plus 3

lots. Little red storage barn.

Gravel drive-way. Asking $14,000.
Must see to appreciate. Located in

Tippecanoe Shores. If interested
call 312-587-9483. 27

FOR SALE: 1980 Wurlitzer con-

sole Piano, Like new. Also 36”

lawn roller. 223-5603.

STEININGER COUNTRY

GARAGE. 27

HAVE SPACE PROBLEM, offer-

ing 22 ft. side-by-side, frostless,
“

white Frigidaire, only year old,

perfect condition, $645. Phone

653-2718. 27

ATTENTION
Serious Job Seekers!

Would you like to set your own hours with practically n limit on

earning and hav vacations as desired? If so, then why not con-

venientl work with us storing/bundling mail. Receive wor and

payment by mail. Start immediately For information, a self-

addressed stampe envelop assures a prompt reply.

Mail Marketing Services P.O. Box 2590, Ocala Florida 32678.

‘Tht GEOPL WHO CAR

On the corners of St. Rds.

14 & 19, -Akron

LAKEFRONT JEWEL
This diamond will engage you
to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend the rest of your
life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented

and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

RENT OUT O LIVE IN

Major upkeep and remodeling
costs are paid so your total

cost will be low.in this four (4
bedroom home on East
Rochester St. in Akron.

ROCHESTER, PONTIAC ST.

Low cost housing that can

give you a fine home. Natural

gas heat, 3 bedrooms,
garage, basement, 2 story.

Let us show this one to you.

BUYERS CHOICE
From -1 acre up to 30, this

country corner is ideal.

Several buildings and a home

you Gan be proud of. Priced in

the 20&#

DREAM COME TRUE

An acre of beauty surrounds

this nearly new 3 bedroom

ranch. The view is fantastic

inside and out. East of Akron

on St. Rd. 114.

HILLTOP HIDEAWAY
One mile from TVHS.

Acreage, privacy, basement,
fireplace, 3 bedrooms. Your

famities dream come true.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME

Privacy with Potential

describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

MENTONE JEWEL
This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

baths, an attached garage,
and a bargain.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shater, 893-4732

&

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

[ &lt;e art)

a Rlu Sekai Ta

Farm Owners

air

Mentone
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Miscellaneous

LADIES: Need extra cash? Need

part time work? Call collect 317-

985-2677. 29

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE. No

payments for 6 months. MILES

HOMES. 219-432-0002 tf

LIVESTOCK HAULING - HARRY
WEST, 267-4863. 2

ROGER REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators ca gar-
bage disposals Rt. 2, h

353.7874 office. After hours ca
353-7114, 353-792 tf

FARMERS:
NY Met Talt:) Carr TG

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS Lah
ar tah celal Kiki aap)

Wanted

AVON: Territories opening in

Akron, Gilead, Athens area. If

you need a part time job call

893-4018. = 32

SCHOOL TEACHER would like

someone to come to my home and

care for 2-year-old and do light

housecleaning. BECKY cae353-7976.

WANTED: Hay to make on share.

Square or round bales. Custom

mowing and baling. Square or

round.. 353-7711. RICHARD
DICKERHOFF. 27

HELP WANTED: Service Station

Manager. Must be a responsible
person. Send Resume to Box

#A-1, c/o Akron-Mentone News.

P. O. Box 277, Akron, IN 46910.

27

OUR TOYS SELL THEMSELVES

A fun job. Shows toys and gifts.
No investment, collecting or de-

livering. Excellent hostess pro-

gram. 223-2962. 29

FARM EQUIPMENT WANTED:

4-row, rear mounted A.C. Cult.

for D 17. Call 893-4491. 27

WANTED: Steel steps (3) with

27side rail, 857-2492.

HELP WANTED: Jobs overseas.

Big money fast. $20,000 to

$50,000 plus per year. Call

1-716-842-6000, Ext. 3604. 27

WANTED: Will babysit in my

home, 5 days a week for $25. Call

223-3172. P. S. - Loving mother.
27

WANT Outside painting jobs.

Ca 223-6279 - 223-2676. 27

HELP WANTED: 2 high school

girls. Part time waitresses. Apply
in person. HARRIS DRUGS,

Akron. 28

No man ever yet became

great by imitation.
-Samuel Johnson.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

For Rent

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartme above old bank build-

ing in downtown Akron. Central

air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN .SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.
tf

FOR RENT: One_ bedroom,

furnished apartment. Heat and

water furnished. Deposit required.
Phone 223-5838 or 223-2189. 27

FOR RENT: Large 4-room, bed-

room carpeted apartment. Sep
arate entrance. Stove, refriger-
ator, heat, water included. Con-

venient location, $175 plus deposit
223-6276. 27

FOR RENT: Mob‘le Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

found
something

2 Cee

as &
=g@=

be a jewel, locate

the owner with

FREE

Akron-Mentone
NEWS

‘*FOUND
ADS”

offered as a

public service by

The Akron-
Mentone News

any time you find

something of value,
locate the owner by dial-

ing

893-4433
|

or 353-7885

eke

Life would be much

easier if we would just
take it easier.

Garag Sales

BIG GARAGE SALE

_

IN

Mentone. 639 N. Franklin. July 15

& 16.9 a.m. to July 17,9 -2

p-m.Records; books; lamps;
collectible bottles; clothes; lots of

misc. 28

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fri-

day and Saturday, July 16 and 17.

850 South, Yellow Creek Lake. 28

YARD SALE: July 16, 17; 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Clothes - mens, womens

juniors, girls 10 - 12 and large
womens. Hair dryer; travel

mirrors; 3 bed headboards, one

wicker; TV’s; metal closet; dishes;
counter top dishwasher; games;

bottles; yard goods; lots more. 2

blocks north - 2 blocks east of

stop light in Akron. 208 E. Water

St. 28

Lost & Found

LOST: Spalding (men’s) and Chris

Everétt (ladies) tennis rackets at

Akron Park. Reward. Bring to

Akron-Mentone News Office. 27

LOST: Ladies’ oatmeal color car-

digan sweater (about month

ago). Reward. Please call 893-

7300. 28

FREE TO GOOD HOME: A beau-

tiful black/white male kitten. 893-

4962. 28

An imitator is a man who

succeeds in being an

imitation.
.

-Elbert Hubbard.

KILLS

OSS

)

Serge
SENTRY Z

Flea & Tick Collar

IT NEVER FAILS

TH FIRST Time

YOUR LIFE YOD EVER

FORGOT YOuR DRIVER&#3

_

LICENSE —

In
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Mentone 353-7885

There is much difference

between imitating a

good man, and count-

erfeiting him.

-Benjamin Franklin.

Akron Realt
€. ROCHESTER ST: 2 BR
brick home, Ig L.R., formal

O.R electric heat.

AKRON: 108 West St., 5 Rm.,
2 BR, Elec. B/B Heating. Full

basement. Garage. Good
location.

DIAMOND LAKE: 181 feet.of

Lake frontage. Only retail

sales bidg. (28x32) on lake

-previous use - lunch counter,

groceries and bait shop. Ex-

cellent boat launching site.

ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home - Ig.
LR with fireplace, 2 car

garage. Pole Bldg. (10x50).
Also lots incl. in sale price
( with lake frontage).
AKRON: 3 BR, 7 Rm home

-energy efficient - gas F/A fur-

nace. Very good condition.

Good location. Reduced

price.
COUNTRY HOME: Silver

Creek Church area. On 10

acres. 6 Rm, 3 BR, LR, DR, kit.
and bath. Out bldgs., poultry
house, and barn incl. 5 acres

muck and § acres pasture
land.

BUSINESS BLDG.: St. Road

14W, Akron. Car wash (2 bay),
Mobile homes (2 - rented.

Bidg. contains rooms with

over 1,000 sq. ft. Can be used

for business of your own

choosing. Contract available.

AKRON: St. Rd. 114 East: 16

acres of bare ground. ‘900°

per acre.

AKRON: 303 E. Rochester St.

6 Rm home, 3 BR, LR, DR, Kit.
and bath. Includes all fur-

niture. To settle estate. Close

to downtown. Present your
offer.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

8 Rm brick home, 1% bath.

Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2 car garage, beautiful
oak woodwork. One of the

finer older homes in Akron.

AKRON: 402 Cherry St. 2

story, 6 Rm, 3 BR and bath,
attached breezeway and 2 car

garage. Insulated, nat. gas
FIA heating system. On 2

lots.

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Saner’s Second Addition,
*3500°°

CALL
Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®

YOu PASSED THAT

RED LUGHT, MISTER!

—LET&#3 SEE YOUR

LICENSE!

Eegal
ORDINANCE NO?240°

An ordinance regulating the standing or parking
of vehicles upon Morgan Street of the town of

Mentone and providing penaltie for violations

thereof.

Be

It

ordained and enacted by the Board of

ui of the Town of Mentone, India as

foliar

SECTION 1. It shall be uniawtul to operate any

motor vehicle within the corporate limits of the

Town of Mentone, indiana, in the following man-

ner.

A. To park of leave standing any vehicle at any

time of the day or night in any portion of Morgan
Street between Maple and High Streets in said

Town.

SECTION 2. Any person violating the provision
‘of this ordinance shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor and for such violation shall be fined in

an amount not to exceed $10.00.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shail be in full force

and effect from and its passage and

Publication according to law.

Passed and adopted by the Board of Trustees of

the Town of Mentone, Indiana, this Sth day of

duly, 1982.

Frank Hardesty
James Miller

Wayne Tombaugh
ATTEST:

;

Catherine Whetstone

Clerk-Treasurer

2912

Legal
CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

July 19, 1982

K. Spice, Clerk, 545.33; J. Jenkins, 1st Oep., Cir

Ct, 411. T. Pleifte 181 Dep., C Ct., 411.00;
S. Whit 2nd Dep., Cir. Ct., 385.00; D. McCall,
2nd Dep., Co. Ct, 385.00; K. Green, Full Time

Help, 304.16; D. Beck, Voters Reg. & Purge,
136.00; M. Kendall, Auditor, 576.58; L. Riddle,
1st Dep., 411.00; N. Delworth, 2nd Dep., 385.00;
K. Car, Comp. Cik., 385.00; P. Henderson,

Payroll Clk., 242.63; D. Cleland, Claims Cik.,
367.66; J. Bunn, Treasurer, 545.33; J. Rouch,

Fultz, Patrotm 510

B. Atchley, RadiR

30.00;

J.

Fultz same, 30. jay!, same,

_ Reichard, same, 30.00; E. Newgent, Matron,

515.37; E. Newgent, Holiday, 30.00; R. Daake,

Craig, Full Time Help, 445.66; R. S

445.66; R. Williams, Ex. Help, 304.

Same, 384.00; M. Shirem:

Shireman, Home Ag 3

Agt., 234.42; D. Whistl 7

Sheetz, Clerical, 385.00; S. Tobey, Same, sar 8
C. Pratt, Ex. Help, 268.00; E. Russell, Co.

Assessor, 523.66; T. Frettinger, Deputy, 393.66;
T. Newman, Roch. Twp. Assessor, 411.00; C.

Westwood, Deputy, 367.66;

K.

R

Ct, Reporter, 450.J Well Pu ; , Pr

Co. Ct. Judge, 158.87;
je Rep -Sec 428.33; T. Little,

Custodian, 500.00; M. Holland,
D. Emerick, Vet. Ser. Off., 273.00;

oner, 91.66; D. St. Clair, Wgts. &

bes |.
Leas

Fr. Brown, Same, 19 91; a Halfast, An. Wa337.5 V. Sherbondy, Ass’t. Ward., 235.16;

Townsend, Landfill Oper., 562.50; R. Thomas J
Ass&#3 goe oo E. Kelley, Cum Bridge
Engineearte ‘COU HEALTH DEPARTMENT

July 1 - 16, 1982

J. D. Richardson M.D., $152.08; C. Gonn, 350.00:

R. Bowser, 506.25; C. Paullk, R.N., 550.00.

WELFARE CLAIMS

L. Selwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,

Pay Ending 7/15/62

H. McIntire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Ass&#3

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 43 D

Hi Truck Driver, 536.

4
for Same, 536.80; T. ‘Vau

Ea
“

Oper., 538.80;
D. Sheetz, Same, 536.80; R.

$36.00; L. Eytcheson, Same,
80; J. Tholl, Same,

R. En &quot; &quo D. Smit Same,

580.80

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
29/2p

AT!
A aI H
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Feed your cows

NUTRENA

‘ALKA-CULTURE™
“ Rumen Buffer

and give them

. the proper pH
they need!

A special combination of ingredients designed to 1!
aid in maintaining a rumen pH of 6.2 to 6.8 when Ccattle are fed a ration high in amounts of fer-
mented feedstuffs or grain and are low in fiber.

How Doe Alka-Culture Work
¢ Buffers the ration and helps maintain proper

,

pH
e Aids digestion for high producing cows.

&g e The yeast culture enhances fermentation in the
rumen. It also helps bacteri digest fiber.

|

Maj ingredients in Alka-Culture:

Sodium bicarbonate

Magnesium oxide

Whey
Yeast culture

Trace minerals

Corn distillers grain as a carrier

How to Feed Alka-Culture:

Hand feed 8 oz. per head per day (preferably 4 oz.

twice a day) or mix in the ration so the animal
receives its 8 oz. each day. The lower the fiber in

the ration, the more Alka-Culture you need.

© Nutrena Feeds

4

MA ELEVATOR
‘Mac Ind.

219-382-3

AGRI-
Mentone Ind.

219-353-779

WANT T EAR YOU FEE BUSINESS
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AWARD OF MERIT FOR LOCAL SORORITY: Betty Harris, Akron,

President of Psi Kappa, Akron Chapter of Kappa Delta Phi Sorority, is

shown with the certificate ‘Award’ of Merit’? awatded the Akron

Chapter for outstanding civic service. The sorority was..awarded the

special recognition at the National Convention, held June 23 - 27, at

Kansas City, Missouri. Attending as a delegate from the Akron Chapter
was Mrs. Wyom Berns, of Winamac.

The Award of Merit is presented to chapters for outstanding civic

work in their community and this year only ten awards were presented
nationwide.

The Akron Chapter has donated over one thousand hours of service

to the community this year including the Akron High School Alumni

Banquet, delivery of meals for senior citizens, and te work done with

the Cub Scouts. (News Photo)

Burket readies for

centennial in August
This small community in the

southwestern part of Kosciusko

County will mark its 100th Birth-

day with a two-day celebration

Aug. 28-29.

Matt Shafer, a member of the

Centennial Committee, reports

many activities are set for the

event, but residents are invited to

bring suggestions to a Centennial

meeting July 26 at 7 p.m. in the

Civic Center.

Saturday will feature a cheer-

leaders and superstars competi-
tion, cutie king and queen con-

test, horseshoe pitch, garden trac-

tor pull, flea market and townwide

garage sales, greased pole con-

test for ages 12 and under, auc-

tion, tobacco spit, tug-of-war and

naming of the Citizen of the Year.

There will also be the firemen’s

fish fry and games sponsored
throughout the day by various

social and civic organizations.
Sunday will open with an ‘out-

door church service and gospel
singing by various groups

throughout the day. There will

also be beard and dress judging,
softball game and community-
wide picnic, possibly on the school

grounds.
Persons with questions about

the Cutie or Citizen of the Year

contests should contact Dick and

Marna Riedel, Burket, 46508 or

call 491-4321.

Persons wishing to reserve a

space in the downtown flea mar-

ket, should sign up early by
calling 491-2985 or 491-3535.

Notice

Vacation Bible School will be held July 19-23 at the First Baptist
Church, Akron, from 6:30 - 8 p.m. If transportation is needed, call

893-4977 or 893-4352.

Fulton Co. jail cost.

is set at $1.6 million
During an informational meet-

ing held by the Fulton County
Commissioners Tuesday, July 6th,

representatives of the Fleck and

Hickey architectural firm of La-

Porte, gave an estimate of ap-

proximately $1.6 million for a new

Fulton County Jail for 35 inmates,
at 1982 prices, plu expenses for

land acquisition and site demoli-

tion and improvement.

The firm was tentatively en-

gaged by the County Commission-

ers, subject to Fulton County
Council approval, to help in site

selection and to design a new jail.
The commisioners approved a

$13,000 expenditure for the firm

to take the project through the

preliminary design stage subject
to County Council approval for the

firm to be hired. The Council will

consider the matter at their meet-

ing on July 27.

John Fleck and Tom Hickey,
representatives for the firm said

the building itself would cost

about $1.26 million, at an average

square foot cost of $97, and the

other $340,000 would consist of

miscellaneous fees.

They told the commissioners

that Indiana adopte the jail stan-

dards of the American Correction-

al Association last January and

that new jails in the state must

adhere to those standards. Among
them are a one-person-to-one cell

regulation with a minimum space
of 70 square feet per cell. This

rule increases the size, and cost,
of any jail built after last January

The architects said their firm

prefers to design jails that meet

minimum AC standards and pro-
vide the best protection for jail
employees plus the best security
for prisoners.

Louise Bucher family
has four generations

CHARLES LEININGER

PHILLIP BUCHER

Family stories unfold over gen-
erations, but the family of Louise

Bucher, R. 2, Akron has an

unusual tale in that there are four

generations of high school gradu-
ates who graduated exactly 25-

years apart.

of high school grads

BRAD BUCHER

The father, Charles Leininger,
deceased, son of Elias and

Amanda

_

(Kistler) Leininger
graduated from Akron High
School in the Class of 1907. His

(Continued On Pag 15)
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE
AKRON NEWS

JULY 26 1901

81 YEARS AGO

Sam Arter was quite sick this

week with a neuralgie attack of

the stomach.

John Grindle lost one of his

fine hog last Sunday because of

excessive heat.

Trustee Holloway put out his

ditch notice this week. They go to

one hundred and fifty different

persons who own land in Henry
Township.

P.M. Kinder was called to

Manitou one day last week to

photograph the Davis family re-

union,

Mr. George Hamman has re-

cently bought the Robert Burn’s
farm northeast of town. He came

with his family from St. Joe

County.
Sam Wilhoit was on the streets

early one morning with seven nice
shoats in his wagon, which he

offered at $25 for the bunch.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS
JULY 11 1940

42 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Lamoin Hand

took their sons, Earl Rogers and

John Hand to Ann Arbor, Michi-

gan. The boy enrolled in the high
school band clinic being con-

ducted at the University of Michi-

an.

Charles Martin went to Goshen

Tuesday to take over his new

duties as yard superintendent at

the Blue Lumber Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Heltzel

are the parents of a son, Wendell,
born Sunday, July 7.

Evan Whallon, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Evan Whallon; Patricia

Troutman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Troutman; and Julutui

Hand, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lamoin Hand appeared with the

Petrie Band Camp Concert Band

at Winona Lake Sunday, July 7th

at 3 p.m.
The Loyal Workers Class of the

Methodist Church enjoyed a pic-
nic last Wednesday at the A.E.

Scott cottage at Beaver Dam Lake.

Mrs. James Rittenhouse

assisted her nieces to entertain 25

young members and friends of the

Methodist Junior League.
Joe Bidwell and Oscar Fites left

Wednesday morning for Michigan
to spend the rest of the week on a

fishing trip.
The American Legion Auxiliary

elected new officers, Mrs. Clara

Leininger was elected president,
succeeding Mrs. Mary Lantz.

The Girl Scouts hiked out to the

Roy Jones woods Thursday, June
27. There were 20 scouts and two

guests present.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

JULY 13 1972

10 YEARS AGO

Friday was Byron Leininger Day
at the Fulton County Blood Bank.

H has donated 72 pints of blood-

nine gallons.
Jane Wildermuth is working in

the pediatrics ward at Savannaha-

Mar Hospital in Jamaica. She is a

1970 graduate of Akron High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger and Jon called on her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Noble

Babcock of Bourbon.

Mrs. Charles Tucker, Chad and

Chan and Mrs. Mary Tucker are

spending this week at Lake

Stephens in Michigan.
Colonel F.L. Swihart, son of

Norman Swihart, Silver Lake, has
arrived for duty at McCoy A.F.B.,

Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith

announced the July 9th marriage
of their daughter, Jane Ann, to

Gerald L. Shull Jr., Claypool.
Mrs, Kay Brouyette and Bob

Cumberland, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Cumberland, Akron, were

the winners of the girls and boys
bicycles, raffled off by the Las

Donas Women&#39 Club at the 4th
of July celebration.

Miss Priscilla Mitchell, daugh-
ter of Miriam Mitchell became the

bride of Darrell Slone, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Slone.

Mr. and Mrs, Loyd Saner,
Akron, observed their 25th wed-

ding anniversary. They are par-
ents of their children, Dennis,
Deanna, and Denise.

Mary Lukens took her daughter,
Linda and family to Chicago Air-

port, to return home to Spain.
Akron Little League All-Stars

will be in the first round of

tourney play that could advance

them into national competition.
Their coach is Phil Pratt.

Royce Shewman, Joe Kroft and

Clarence Mark, left Tuesday to

help the Brethren Church mem-

bers in Forty Fort, Pa.

Earl Arter ministered to Akron

Community’s needs for 60 years.
His wife, Lena, was always by his

side. Recently he passed away
and the community suffered a

tremendous loss.

Progra terminated for extended

unemploymen benefits

The extended benefits (EB) pro-

gram in Indiana, which has added

more than $29.8 million to the

state’s economy from January
through May this year, was term-

inated the week ending July 17,

according to the Indiana Employ-
ment Security Division.

The EB program pays benefits

for up to 13 weeks for eligible
claimants who have exhausted

their regular 26 weeks of unem-

ployment benefits, said Harry T.

McFarland, Division director.

He said that some 40,000
notices of the EB program termi-

nation are being mailed to clai-

mants who are receiving EB and

to those who are not now re-

ceiving benefits but who have

filed unexpired claims for EB.

The director said the EB pro-

gram was activated the week

ending January 16, 1982. There

were approximately 62,900 initial

claims filed for EB during the

January-May period, he added.

McFarland explained that the

EB period is ending because the

insured unemployment rate (IUR)
for persons covered by the Indi-

ana Employment Security Act did

not rise enough to meet the statu-

tory requirement for EB to con-

tinue.

Under Indiana law, he noted,
the IUR must be at least 20 per
cent higher than the average rate

for the same 13-week period in

each of the last two years. While

the IUR was well above the

average of the 1981 and 1980

levels, it does not now meet the

20 per cent increase requirement.
The IUR is not the same as

Indiana&#39 total unemployment
rate. Other jobless persons not

included in the IUR are added to

the state& total rate.

Miss America to attend

Sport Festival

Miss America 1982, Elizabeth

Ward, of Rusellville, Ark., will

join Grand Marshal Bob Hope and

an impressive array of talent at

the opening ceremonies of the

National Sports Festival, slated

for Indianapolis Market Square
Arena on Friday evening this

week,

Extens news
‘B Patricia Rathbun

Extension Agent, Home Ec

Kosciusko County
Zucchini is probably the mo

popular of the

And if you planted som thi
spring, you may have a bumper
crop on your hands.

Last year& crop found home-

makers searching for more ways

to use the surplus zucchini. One

way was a pineapple substitute. It

is estimated that more than
300,000 jars of ‘‘fake pineapple’’

were produced last year by
Hoosier homemakers.

‘Fake pineapple’’ contains zuc-

chini, lemon juice, sugar and

pineapple juice. The concern over

the product safety was due to

the ingredient proportion and the

processing. This concern resulted

in numerous testing conducted at

Purdue University.
The Michigan ‘‘mock pine-

apple’’ tests indicated that the pH
of the praduct increased after

storage for three months, there-

fore, lowering the acidity for

potential growth of clostridium

botulinum. Michigan State Uni-

versity advised consumers to. dis-

card the product.

Althou the Michigan “moc
pineapple’’ and the Indiana ‘‘fake

pineapple”’ contain similar ingred-
ients, they are considered as two

entirely different products as far

as their safety is concerned. The

‘*mock pineapple’’ contains about

Y the amount of lemon juice of

the Indiana ‘‘fake pineapple.’’
Also, the ‘“‘mock pineapple’’ is

processed about % the length of

time recommended for the Indiana

“‘fake pineapple.’’
The origin of these recipes is

unknown. Some thought it might
stem from California or Utah. The

basic recipe was varied during its

travel to. popularity. Varing the

original recipe caused a problem
for those who finally ha to

discard their stock.
Therefore, the moral of th

zucchini pineapple incident is that

only reliable, tested recipes
should be used..when preserving
food. The recipe should never be

altered; follow it exactly for ingre-
dients and processing.

The following recipe is recom-

mended for ‘‘zucchini pineapple’’
products: FAKE -PINEAPPLE- 4

quarts grated or diced zucchini,
1% cups ‘Real Lemon’’ juice,
can (46 oz.) of unsweetened pine-
apple juice, 3 cups sugar. Remove

peeling and seeds from zucchini.

Grate or dice, mix all ingredi-
ents thoroughly and simmer for 20

minutes. Stir frequently. Pour hot

zucchini mixture into clean, hot

jars, leaving ‘2 inch headspace.
Process 30 minutes in boiling
water bath.

Fites famil holds

annual reunion

The annual reunion of the
Elmer Fites family met Sunday,

July 11 at the Akron Park where a

total of 66 family members

enjoyed a delicious carry-in din-

ner.

The following eight
were present: Mrs. Ruth
Bammerlin and family, Grace

Waechter, Ralph Fites and sons

and family, Mary Werrick and

family, James Fites and family,
Normalene Wagner and family

and Evelyn Schipper and family.
The afternoon was spent visit-

ing and playing games. Paul Fites
won the prize for having the most

change in his pocket. Evelyn
Schipper won the prize for having
the most family members present-
16. Normalene Wagne celebrated
her birthday and was put through
the fanning mill by the men

present and received

a

prize.
Dean Rager, Plymouth was the

photographer for the day.
There were eighteen children

from age 18 months to 13 years

present for dinner.

children

Fre service for elderl
The Bowen Center provides a

free service for the elderly. The

Telephone Reassurance Program
is provided through the Volunteer

Services Department of the Center

and is ilable to resid of the

five counties that the center ser-

vices to persons 60 years or older.

The main interest of the

program is the daily well-being of

those persons who are shut in and

have no family close by. A volun-

teer calls between the hours of

9-11 a.m. Monday through Friday,
chats for a few ‘minutes and

checks to see how the client is

getting along.
If you are in need of such a

service or know of someone who

is, please call the Volunteer Ser-

vices Department at 267-7169 ask

for ext. 268 or if you are out of

the Warsaw exchang call toll free

1-800-342-5653.
There is an opening for a

volunteer in this program. If you
have two hours (9-11 a.m.), at

least one day a week, that you
would like to come in and help

please call the numbers given
above. The only qualifications for

this job is a desire to help the

elderly and dependability.

If you are talented

Fest.]

No. Manchest Arts and

Crafts Festival Aug. 20-21
Again this year one of the most exciting parts of North

Manchester’s annual Fun Fest will be the Arts and Crafts

Festival to be held on August 20 and 21 from 9 a.m. until dusk.

in macrame,

leatherwork, or any one of hundreds of other arts and crafts, this

is your chance to exhibit and market your creations.

The Festival is open to all ages and each entrant will be-

assigned an approximately 8’ x 10’ booth in the heart of the Fun

Fest in which to display his wares, at a cost of $12 for two days
To share your talent with the public and join in the fun--fill

out and return the application today to Mrs. Barbara Amiss, R. 1,
Box 260, North Manchester, IN 46962.

Yes! I would like to participat in the Arts & Crafts Festival,
August 20 & 21 1982. Enclosed please fine my check for !.

. . .

as booth rental. [Make check pay to North Manchester Fun

NAME
. 10.6 6 ee ee et eee we w ee ww ew

ADDRESS
.... 20... 2-22 e ee ee ecee owes FE Tews

CITY
«0... eee eee ee eee

STATE...6...... 20...

ART & CRAFTS SPECIALTY

.

.

PREVIO SHOWS ...:.........

decoupage, eggery,

To Better Serve
ALL

Our Customers
We’re Changin

Our Hours
Effective July 26, 1982

Monda
Tuesda
Wednesda
Thursda
Frida
Saturda

Monda
Tuesda
Wednesda
Thursda
Frida
Saturda

8:30 a.m.

8:30 a.m.

8:30 a.m.

Closed All Da
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
8:30 a.m.

DRIVE-UP
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6
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p.

LOBBY

-3 p.m.
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- 12 Noon

8:00 a.m. -

8:00 a.m. -
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-
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NIPSC petitions for
—

gas rate adjustment —

Northern-Indiana Public Service
Compa filed two petitions July
9, 1982 with the Public Service

Commission of Indiana seeking
permission to pass on to the

utility’s customers () a

$2,044,12 decrease in purchased
gas costs, effective July 1 1982,
and (2) a $2,423,665 increase in

gas supply costs effective August
1 1982.

The net effect of the two

petitions is a $379,542 increase in

purchased gas costs, effective

August 1.
.

As a result of the proposed
adjustments, the average NIPSCO

residentital customer using gas
for homeheating (147,60 cubic
feet a year) and other purposes
will pay approximately 15 cents

more per month or $1.80 more per
year for gas service beginning in

August.
NIPSCO residential customers

usin gas for purposes other than

spaceheatin (39,800 cubic feet

annually) will pay 4 cents more a

month or 48 cents more per year
also beginnin at that time.

The combined storage and pur-
chased gas adjustment factors for

all, customers will increase to

17.69 cents per ccf (100 cubic

feet) from: 17.64 cents per ccf.

Adjustments in gas rates to

NIPSCO customers, usually up-
ward and sometimes downward,
have occurred and will continue to

occur as rates from NIPSCO’s five

pipeline suppliers change, as they
have and will under the provisions
of the National Energy Act. All of

the changes are regulated by
FERC and must be approved by
the Public Service Commission of

Indiana.
.

The purchased gas adjustments
filed are the seventh&#39; eighth
such trackings filed this year.
Three have been increases while

five have’ been decreases or

reductions of previously filed in-

creases. The net result of all

trackings, including those pro-

posed in these petitions, is a

$13.81 a year increase for the

average NIPSCO customer using
natural gas for homeheating and

other purposes (147,000 cubic feet

a year). If the petitions filed are

approved, the average customer’s

annual cost would be $612.16

Ind. State Police
report for June

The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District announce the fol-

lowing end of the month report
for the month of June, 1982 on

activities in Fulton County.
County troopers spent 1,025

hours on criminal investigations
and patrol; patrolled 14,272 miles;
investigated six accidents; made

66 arrests; issued 89 warnings;
arrested one person for driving
while intoxicated; made 14 inter-

rogation reports and assisted 61

motorists.

Lt. John D. Gaylor, Dist. 23

Commander, reports that six
troopers were assigned to the

county and were responsible for

the above work. District 23

comprises Cass, Fulton, Howard,

Miami, Tipton, and Wabash coun-

ties. He reports there have been

no fatalities in rural accidents in

Fulton County during the six

months in 1982, compated to two

persons the same period of 1981.

There were nine persons who

have lost their lives in traffic

accidents in the six county district

compared to thirteen persons for

the same period last year. This is

a decrease of four lives.

There can hardly be

imagined a more

desirable pleasure
than that of praise un-

mixed with any pos-

sibility of flattery.
-Richard Steele.

compared to $598.35 at the begin-
ning of the year.

The average NIPSCO residential

customer using natural gas for

purposes other than spaceheating
(39,800 cubic feet a year) will pay
$193.01 annually, compared to

$189.29 on January 1 1982, an

increase of $3.72.
g

NIPSCO said that in spite of

rising costs, natural gas continues

to be the least expensive fuel for

homeheating in northern Indiana,

as the price of other heating fuels

is also increasing.
NIPSCO explained that it does

not realize one cent of profit from

these tracking adjustments. The

money, the Company said, goes

directly to suppliers to pay for the

increased cost of natural gas deli-

vered to the utility under rates

authorized by the FERC.

Cla of 1972 ©

Mentone reunio
The Mentone High School Class

of 972 will hold its 10th reunion

Aug. 14-15. The evening of Aug.
14, the members will have a

dinner at the Holiday Inn, War-

saw. Then on Aug. 15 there will

be a family carry-in picnic at the
Mentone Park starting at p.m.
Reservations for the Saturday

night dinner should be sent in by
Aug. to Vicki Romine, Rt. 1,
Box 369, Mentone. Reunion plan-
ners are still trying to contact the

following individuals: Debbie
Hall, Charlotte Jones, Rick

McLaughlin, John Whetstone,
Don Greer, Terry Lewis, Rodney

Williams.

Engagme told
Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Crissinger,

R. 2, Rochester, announce the

engagement of their daughter,

July 21, 1982 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEW
Carol, ‘to Bret ‘G Myers, son of
Mr. and Mrs.

©

John-
.

William

Myers, 1406 Main St., Rochester.

Miss Crissinger is a 1975 grad-
uate of Tippecano Valley High
School and Myers is a 1978

graduate of Rochester High
School. Both are employed by
Marshall Electric.

A fall wedding is

planned.

Saelel
being

Visitors at the home of Esther

Fenstermaker of Akron, recently
were Mr. and Mrs. Steven White

of Mason, Michigan. Mrs. White
_

is a granddaughter of Esther&#39; A

cousin, Mrs. Betty Russell land

Mrs. Evelyn Rife of Clyde, Ohio

and a cousin, Mrs. Lonnie Hart-

man, Mr. Hartman and

daughters, Tawnya and Jeannette

from Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Engagem told
Mr. and Mrs. Larry L. Yeiter,

Rt. 5, Warsaw, announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Cynthia L., to Daniel R. Koldyke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David

Koldyke, Rt. 5, Warsaw.

The bride-elect is a 1977 gradu-
ate of Tippecanoe Valley High
School and is employed by Ameri-

Kan Division, Warsaw. Koldyke is

also a 1977 graduate of TVHS and

is employed by Sunny Side

Farms, North Manchester.

A Sept. 18 wedding is planned

Photos on displa
Photos from the style show

during Mentone’s Centennial are

on display at the Bell Memorial

Library.

Praise ye the Lord; for it is

good to sing praises
unto God; for it is

pleasant; and comely.
-Psalms 146:1.

Fran Girot

Ed Bowles

Ric Sichtermann

Wed like to

answer your
questions on

energy costs.

Joh Chiabai

Fran Helminski

John Sovinski

Marty Kerwin

Mike Dielman

Tom Retseck

e

Bob Westfall

That’s good to know!
We&#3 members of NIPSCO&#3 Speakers’

Bureau. We know many of you have questions

concerning your NIPSCO utility bills, the im-

pact of inflation and regulation on your energy

costs and the many ways to conserve energy.

We&# like to answer these questions and dis-

cuss some of the steps we&#3 taking to help hold

down both your costs and ours. If your club,

group, or organization would

like one of us to speak at an
S

upcoming meeting, contact

your local NIPSCO manager.

He will be glad to arrange it.

lit
Z

LyU
TTS

That&#3 good to know.
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Morry Gillihan

Greg Wilkins

Bob Schaefer
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Har Mill ae _ THAN You

Somewhat unnoticed Our‘many, many: thanks ‘te-every wh helped out during Beth
recently was the death of Ann&#3 accident July Sth. A special thanks to Betty Leedy fo
Harry Mills. He had sung being.- till I got there and_to Pasto Malbone for being
with the Mills Brothers, with us a this very trying time. To Allen Bowman, thanks for

opinion Mes

T Credit
|

Have you, dear reader, ever wondered why yo sit

through a long list of credits after each television
program? On is, of course, interested in the list of

characters and performers in the beginning--and the
name of the producer and director. .

But who is interested in the assistant lighting
technician and a few dozen other chaps, like makeup

people, etc.--whose names are screened at the end of
even the most trivial, trite and worthless program?

If newspapers were to follow that procedure, the
reader would be burdened with

a

list of everyone at the

plant who produced th story and then put it into print,
including the type-setter, pressman, etc., etc.

And while on the subject, must we have all these

giddy TV programs about producing films, this or that
film, this or that (overpaid) actor or director--as if the
film industry were something other than what it really
is?--the hottest money-making racket in the country
which unfortunately produce little of quality or. what
could be classified as art.

Girl Scho
A recent Gallup Poll found that the ideal of most

American girls, still, is to get married and have
children. Three out of every four queried gave that
answer.

This being the case, it’s disappointing to observe a

trend away from educating girls in household pursuits.
Home economics, so important to most families, is
often neglected. Girls in some cases have

-

been
brainwashed by too much super-mod literature and

protest into feeling almost ashamed to prepare them-
selves for what will be, at least, one of their main
vocations.

What a paradox that schools today fail to educate

girls in what most of them will sorely need most in their
lifetime--home economics and home management,

child care and food preparation!
No fair person today would argue that this is the

only proper role of women and that they should not be
free to enter into any profession--at equal pay and
under equal conditions. But the fact of life is that most

girls will grow into mothers and love and enjoy caring
for their children (and perhaps their husbands).

That being true, why not as a matter of course

provide them with an education to enhance and

improve home life? This need not mean neglect of any
other subject, and need not be confined to girls. But the
truth is most girls will benefit by such education, and
that more girls than boys will need it.

.

Yet today such practical, even essential, education
is not the ‘‘in’’ thing. All girls must be educated exactly
like boys, no difference in the sexes must be admitted,
in interests, aptitudes, life goals, etc. It’s not a common

sense, nor an honest, approach.

THANK YOU

Thanks to all for the cards, thoughts, flowers, and prayers while

I was in the hospital and since I’ve been home. God Bless you
all.

Eva Mathiesen

THANK YOU

I want to thank all my friends and relatives for remembering me

while I was in the hospital and recuperating. And for the two or

three others - Hi.
:

Willis Higgins
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public liberty

without freedom of speech . .

:

Whoever ee nen the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech. . .

Benjamin Franklin

one of the best quartets
ever heard, which broad-

cast for 57 years and re-

corded over 3000 songs in
that span.

Any music lover

appreciates the debt of all

to the Mills Brothers, who

began in the great Ameri-

can tradition, from no-

where, and ended on the

very top. ~

There were more

thythm, sweetness and
melody in listening to the

great recordings: of the
Mills Brothers (or the Ink

Spots than can be found
on practically any popular
music album today. They
sang, for the most part,
goo songs, with good
lyrics, often sweet and

sentimental, a music that

was and is often terribly
nostalgic.

:

In the beginning, in
the Depression Thirties,
the Mills Brothers didn’t

even use muscial instru-
ments. Only later did they
utilize this advantage But

they were inVariably good
listening, and their tapes
and records are still that

today.
That’s the final verdict

on music as good or fad.

The Mills Brothers are as

enjoyable today as they
were forty years ago.

Atlanti Cabl
On July 27, 1866,

- Europe and America

were connected b electric
telegraph cable after ten

years of heart-breaking
effort and failure. The

prospect began shortly
after a plateau in the bed
of the ocean on which a

cable could be laid was

discovered.

In August, 1857, an

attempt was made to lay a
*

cable from the Irish Coast
westward, but the cable

parted. The next year,
1858 another attempt was

made, the cable again
breaking.

Later that same year, a

third attempt was

successful in laying a

cable between Ireland and

Newfoundland. On

August 16, 1858, Queen
Victoria telegraphed a

message to President
Buchanan. But this cable

soon parted.
After the war, the

largest steamship afloat
was chartered and it laid a

still heavier cable. It

started westward June 25.

Again the cable broke.
The next year, a heavily

reinforced cable was final-

ly successfully laid from
Ireland to Newfoundland.

having been reinforced
sufficiently, it did not

break.

This was 116 years ago
on the 27th. Since that

time, millions of mes-

sages have passed from

one country to the other
via electric cables. Even

with shortwave radio, the

wireless telephone, trans-

mission between conti-

nents via_ satellite, the

telegraph cable is still a

reliable method of com-

munication between con-

tinents, and in active use.

coming to get me and for telling me as gently as you did. May
God Bless all of you.

Gary and Shelly Bahney

“The Federal Government&#39; Running A $100 Billion Deficit
:

And You&#3 Upset About M $286 Overdraft?!”

Astro-
Analysis

B Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF JULY 25, 1982

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - As interests remain
diversified, you get a chance to branch out in new

directions. A goo time to try out new ideas you&# kept in
the planning stages.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - A profitable trend
approaches for real estate investments; put your business
skills to good use by grasping opportunity to increase

revenue. Friends and close relatives are more likely to
become involved than business colleagues.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - You can deal directly
with challenges, opportunities that allow you to advance. Be

-willing to confront those who need persuasion as you are

more convincing now.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Personal achievements
should be foremost on the agenda. You get a positive
reaction from people you deal with so use a good trend
constructively.

LEO [July 22-August 21) - Energy level is high,
chances for attaining success with new encounters are

better than average. Exercise some caution when making
short trips, concentrate more on matters at home for best
results.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22] - Your creative
ideas should be applied toward career goals; you get
recognition for making suggestions, offering advice. Also

good for social contacts, forming new associations.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Forego day-
dreaming about distant goals and concentrate more on

matters at hand. Begi week by checking out new areas for
expansion, group studies, educational pursuits should be

high on list.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - Advancement
comes more rapidly in weeks to follow bit coming week

should be used to fullest potential. Set goals, follow through
with paperwork, joint matters. Get partner involved.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - You
can verbally deal with associates more effectively than ever.
Express your opinion but show diplomiacy for most positive
results. You profit also through efforts of others so delegate
responsibility accordingly.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - You can
kee up an active more demanding pace by planning and
utilizing time wisely. The week offers many new chances
which can be lucrative if handled properly.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19 - Make con-
tacts needed to get investment interests, business
encounter going. Popularity is higher and you&# in the
public eye more at present. You enjoy both social and
business obligations.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Deal with familymembers directly; talk over matters of joint concern. You
can communicat your views more persuasively nowRomance continues to be prime interest and highly favored
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Ce LETTERS
—

NOTIC
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed. however you may request that your name be

S= TO THE EDITOR

SS
To the Editor:

Som Plans Fail
Some of the plans I have had

hav failed. I started the House of

Homer. I think I banked $5,000
made o it, but now it is dying.

only have $62.50 in the checking
account. I wasn’t able to work on

it anymore. Then I started the
Wee Copper Company. It has
made me $3,000. I have $125 in

its checking account. Again I was

not able to work it. I was going to

start the Feed Trough but the

doctor would not let me go ahead
with it.

started a church for older

people but did not have the

strength to carry on. It was a

good idea, and I feel that some-

one will use it. I became pastor of

the Brown Church but sold it to a

lady who plans to carry on with

the plans. Or if she cannot make

it go, maybe we will start it again.
I still feed people at my house,

give out food, do most of the

cooking myself. I make hospital
calls, often in a wheelchair, or

with a walker. The doctor advised

me to quit my job at Rax, and as

Crossman Guard, I started a

youth meeting and children’s

meetings but gave them up.

July 6th, I am starting a new

life at the age of 71. I still do lots
for children. I am pastor of two

churches and chaplain of the

School Crossing Guards: I do

guest preaching about 10 times a

month. I have many ideas. Some

will fail. Some will succeed. July
25 we will have the Day of

Jubilee, to make it a day of

victory. I&#3 going to take a day
off to go fishing occasionally. I’m

More With Less
In 1880, 100 bushels of wheat

took 373 man-hours to produce,
compared to only 10 hours

today. This is a 36-fold reduc-

tion, says Sperry New Holland.

thinking of starting a business for

a boy who has worked for me for

five years, a boy wh is physically
very weak.

I plan to go ahead and try. am

here and I am glad.
Garrett H. Phillips

Dear Editor:

+The Fulton County Historical

Society wishes to thank the many

people who patronize our food

tent and visited our four museums

during the Round Barn Festival.

We also thank the volunteers

who worked before, during and

after the festival We had 96

people who worked 121 shifts of 4

hours each, for a total of 488

hours, and that was just during
the festival, There were many
others who worked before and

after, but I have no way of

estimating their time.

We were rewarded by having a

good attendance of 1300 people
in the four museums and by
selling out of ham and beans and

buffalo burgers. So about 750

people ate in our food tent.

Thank you to the folks at Leiters

Ford for mowing and for burning
the weeds in the railroad track.

I’m sure the railroad men and

others who came to visit were

impressed with the nice appear-
ance of the depot museum.

W thank the craftsmen and the

people who put up specia exhibits

in the museums during the

festival.

So many folks worked together
an had a good time too. Thanks to

all of you for another successful

Round Barn Festival for FCHS.

Shirley Willard

Corn is Tops
In 1981, corn was the U.S.’s

top food export both in value

and volume says Sperry New

Holland. Nearly 60 million tons

of corn was exported at a total

market value of $9 billion.

THANK YOU

I would like to thank Maurice Murphy and the Tippecanoe Valley

Softball Association for letting the Akron Youth play in the

tournament. W really enjoyed It. Good Luck Freezer Fresh Team

at Warsaw. May God Bless You All.

Clarence ‘Poncho”’ Griffin

Smile
A genuine, sincere

smile is still. the finest

passport to friendship and

fellowship.
Sad to say, today’s

politician, practically
everyone seen on tele-

vision, salesmen and

social pushers prostitute
the smile: they display it

in a calculated effort.

It can, of course, be

said that smiles are better

than scowls.

But what is the al-

ways-smiling politician
smiling about? The coun-

try is overspending, going
broke. The entertainer is

smiling to show us how

nice he is (or about his

inflated salary). The

salesman uses smiles to

sell. The social climber is

grinning his way into the

goo graces of targets.
It would be nice to see

some of prominence who

didn’t constantly exhibit a

commercial smile. Life

can’t be that jolly, all the

time.
These are serious

times.

e sVideotap
Across the nation,

video recorders are being
used by increasing mil-

lions to tape films and TV

programs. The highest
court will soon rule on

whether this is constitu-

tional.

Opponents claim these
transmissions are protect-

ed property and that video

recorder owners have no

right to reproduce them.

But how can this be pre-
vented? It cannot, really.
About all the restriction

the court could expect to

work, or enforce, is a ban

on the commercial use of

such programs. -

TV and film producers
often equate their rights
with those of the press.
That being so, it should be

kept in mind that when

one buys a newspaper, he

can do what he pleases
with it in his home. He

can’t, of course, use the

material therein for com-

mercial purposes.
The same standard

logically applies to air-

waves sent into homes.
Those who receive them

can do what they like with

them, there. No policing
of that freedom is really
possible, nor justified.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the Soccer
World Cup?

2. Who won the Greater

Milwaukee Open golf tourna-

ment?

3. Who won the LPGA West

Virginia Classic?

4. Miller Barber is known in

what sport?
5. How many All-Star games
did Don Drysdale pitch in?

Answers To Sport Quiz
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Jobs Created
U.S. agriculture uses about

6-4 metric tons of steel each

year, says Sperry New Holland

That&#3 enough to account for

40,000 job in the steel industry.

Jaspe
Dorsey

When the death of the Equal Rights amendment was

proclaimed on July 1 it should have been called a suicide.

Morever, in their wild temper tantrums they exhibited

such a degree of mean-spiritedness that even their

adversaries were shocked and ashamed of their gross

misconduct.
The New York Times ran a three column picture of a

wild-looking, witch-like individual] in a toga with the letters

ER painted over the chest sitting in the arms of a statue

in front of the National Archives Building. The caption said

she had reportedly slung red paint all over the statue.

The alleged woman had covered the huge statue&#3 face

and body with the paint and was resisting arrest by a

policeman. It was in the same building where earlier a

group of women protesting the failure of ratification of the

proposed equal rights amendment reportedly drew blood

from their arms with hypodermic needles and spilled it upon

copies of the U.S. Constitution.
The real copy of the Constitution was not available to

their desecration, fortunately.
Earlier they had slung animal blood about in the lobby

of the Illinois statehouse in protest of their defeat. Calling
themselves “feminists” is to destroy a goo word. From

photographs of the Washington demonstrators they more

closely resemble a bunch of growling, angry sows in a hog
wallow. Feminine? Impossible.

.

No doubt they will expect to be dealt with under a

double standard as ladies: This is one case where equal
treatment should be applied: they should be jailed and

forced to work until the mess is thoroughly cleaned up by
their efforts.

Strangely enough, the post-mortems by the leaders of

the hate movement, never have discovered their problems.
They still do not know why they lost, and did not know who

their adversaries were.

Women defeated them. Not the men, at whom they hurl

the gross hags of animal blood, with their bitter curses and

derision.
When they let former Congresswoman Bella Abzug lead

them, they were doomed. In addition to being so far out in

left field politically that nobody can hit a ball over her head,
she’s about as charming and ladylike as a rabid gorilla. Her

disposition is said to be even tempered...always mad.

Phyllis Sehlafly destroyed a NOW Congresswoman in a

short TV debate last week. Schlafly was better informed,

quicker witted, and forced the Congresswoman to defend

her ideas. The result was a temper tantrum by the NOW

advocate and an emotional loss.

None of the NOW leadership were politically
sophisticated; none of them acted as if they had any

experience at any sort of human relationships, especially
leadership and persuasion. All efforts were seemingly by
direet confrontation, hurling imprecations, threats and

worse. Not many ladies, apparently.
They need to take some lessons on how to “win friends

and influence people.” Strangely, the women I knew

“growing up, all seemed to learn that as children from their

parents. Manners were part of it, so was being a lady. All

of us were taught that a lady was not equal to others, she

wits superior.
And I still believe that.

THANK YOU

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair.

Perhaps you sent a funeral spray, if so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could say.

Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day.
Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so much

whatever the part.

THE FAMILY OF IRA SPURLOCK

—————_}G

——_
~—__—F

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
One of my friend&#39;

TTT

silver is because silver is

daughters is being married

this year and I was astonish-

ed when she said she hoped
people would not give her

pieces of silver other than

that of place settings. When |

was married my most

treasured gifts were those of

containers and trays of

silver.

This girl says she prefers
appliances or linens as she

and her husband will be liv-

ing in a small apartment for a

number of years. What do

you think of that? Don’t you

imagine she will miss having
silver dishes, etc., later on?

M.S.--Fla.

Answer:

I think the main reason

that many brides of today
prefer other gifts rather than

rather hard to keep polished
as very few young people of

today are financially able to

afford help. Such gifts mean

a lot of extra work for a

young bride.
Another reason for pre-

ferring appliances is that

they are expensive but they
are great labor savers for

young couples.
Of course, beautiful silver

is something to be proud of

and if the youngsters have

parents who can keep such

gifts until they themselves

have a place for them they
will probably be very glad to

have them later on.

Louisa

ao
Address:

.

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 *~
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Join Us In Worship
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

THE RACE
Americans pride themselves on their competitive nature. Almost from

birth, a child is taught to compete with his peers,

competition remains with him throughout his life - in athletics, courtship and in

his profession.

IS ON
and the element of

W feel that competition brings out the best in an individual, both

physically and mentally. Thus we require some adjustment and guidance from

the church in order to attain our highest spiritual development, which we must

seek solely from within, without competition from any source.

Mark-Morgan Inc.

OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecanoe Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.;

preaching.
Gre McBride,

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SERVICES: Sunday mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,

10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30 p.m.;

Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship and Communion,

10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GOD
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursday Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave, Supt.; Gary Ellenwood, asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church
School, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday, July 25 - Sermon: ‘‘When Enoug
1 Enough.’’ Tues., July 27 - Christian Education meeting 7:30

p.m.; Rev. Lester Taylor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; Frank Cramer,
Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Nell Loughee pastor; Floyd Youn supt.; Larry Coon asst.

Supt.

Notice - Any church in the Akron-Mentone

area not listed on this page now may have

their church listed each week. Send o call

in your information.

TALM BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; &quot;M Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Youth Group 6:00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.;

*Nursery provide for infants thru 2 yrs.; “Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade. Thurs. - Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON
SOUTHER BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worship, 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;

Wed. Prayer Meotimj, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John

Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kel asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin

Sunda School director.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 2.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30

a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Study and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

sal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,
asst. pastor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.; Rev.

Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunday School Supt.,
Ned Heighway; Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron Shewman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon welcome.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m.;

Praye Meeting Thursda 7:30 p.m. Robert Fields, Minister,
Minnie Ellison, Supr

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:45

a.m.; Sunday July 25 - Sermon: ‘‘When Enoug !s Enough.
Rev. Lester Taylor, Pastor.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO

SERVICES: THURS., JULY 22 - 7:30 p.m. - Youth and Adutt Bi-

ble Studies; 8:40 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal. SUN., JULY 25 - 9:00

a.m. -Choir rehearsal; 9:30 a.m. - Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.

-Morning Worshi - Charles Shumate speaker 7:30 p.m. -

Evenin Worshi Serv.; 8:40 p.m. - Youth Fellowship Youth

Center; TUES. JULY 27 - Noon - Friendship Circle - Dine Out
1:30 p.m. - Friendship Circle - meeting at Imo Tucker&#3 7:30

p.m. - Service Guild - Annetta Wildermuth’s; WED. JULY 28 -

9:00 a.m. -Women&#3 Praye Group 7:00 p.m. - Pupp practice.
James W. Malbone, pastor Myro Kissinger, associate pastor
Annetia Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kindig asst. supt.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Church School
10:40 a.m.; Prayer and Share - each Tuesday 9:30-11:00 a.m.;

Sarah Circle meets - 1st Tues. of each month; Martha Circle

meet - 1st Thurs. of each month; Everyone welcome to all ser-

vices; Don Poyser, Pastor, 491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda
Church School Sutp.; Eldon Martin, $.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker

and Joyce Borem, Jr. 8.8. Supt’s.

OMEG CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30

a.m.; Community service following; Youth meeting, 6:00 at

Bowens; Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Everyon welcome. Lee Stub-

blefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

COOK&# CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Ad. 100 South)

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;

Sunda Evening, 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evening Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evening Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lowman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east
SERVICES: Worship Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30

a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann
Supt Everyon welcome.
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Rochester, Ind.

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Josephine’s
West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, Ind.

Closed Mondays

Call 893-4021

MAR S.

HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050
For Appointment

ARTER’S
DRUGS
Akron

893-4023

Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383
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Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

So Oil

So Oil is one of the best

bargains at the supermarket. It’s
the world’s most plentiful and

economical vegetable oil. Nearly
every homemaker in America uses

it, and like all vegetable oils, it
has genuine nutritional value.
Most American consumers are

unaware they eat soy oil practi-
cally everyday. So oil, the vege-
table oil is derived from soybeans.

80 percent of all margarine, 83

percent of salad and cooking oils

and S percent of frying and

baking fats are made with soy oil.
Soy oil is a common ingredient in

many foods. For instance, soy oil

is often found in hot ready-to-eat
cereals, doughnuts, macaroni,

beverages, diet foods, soups,

spreads, mayonnaise, and th list

goes*on and on. As with all

vegetabl oils, soy oil contains no

cholesterol, so it’s good for

people. Also soy oil is low in

saturated fats and high in poly-
unsaturated fats. It is versatile

and can be used in any recipe
calling for vegetable oil. It has a

bland flavor that doesn’t mask the

natural taste of foods.
Please call 893-7204 for your

meal reservations between the

people
Correction-Some names were

left out of the write-up last week

on the visitors to: the Nora

Hoffman home Sunda and Mon-

day, July 4 and 5. Those also

attending the picnic dinner were

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McAllister, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul McAllister and

sons, of .Indianapolis and Mrs.

Gladys McAllister of Chili along
with Kay Kinder and Charles

Hershberger of Warsaw and Mrs.

Clifford Bright and Velma Bright
of Akron.

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Velma

Bright, Nora Hoffman, Mrs. Lewis

Slaybaugh and Mrs. Alfred Ferree

attended a bridal shower on

Saturday evening in honor of Kay
Kinder at the home of Diana Giles

in Silver Lake.

Edward Slaybaugh of Conners-

ville, graduate of Akron High
School Class of &#3 is one of 56

persons bicycling from the U.S.

border in southern Arizona to the

Canadian border near Glacier Nat-

ional Park. Expecting to travel 25

days, the cyclists were averaging
approximately 75 miles per day.
Slaybaugh is a nephew of Eva

Strong. He is corresponding with

Judith Hill concerning his exper-

iences as a cyclist. A school

teacher by profession, Slaybaugh
mentioned his hobby to friends

while attending the ‘‘Old Grads’’

reunion here in May.
Ed and Betty Tufts, and son,

Todd, of Sturgis, Mich., and

daughter and husband, Tammy
and Don Boyer of Anderson visit-

ed friends in Akron Sunday after

attendin Ron and Carolyn Patty&#
concert during morning worship at

the Akron Church of God. Tufts

were formerly of Akron.

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Hammond were her sister

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

James Ballard, of Urbana, Ohio.

Mrs. Walter (Mildred) Baun

had gall stone surgery Friday. She

is at the Lebanon Hospital. Her

home address is Christian Retire-

ment Park, 6755 Ford Road,

Zionsville, IN 46077.

NOTICE
Holloway Barber Sho

will be closed for

vacation Jul 25

Ope Aug

hours of 10 a.m to 12 p.m. Also if

you would like to be a volun-

teer for this program
Please call 893-7204 for your

meal reservations between the

hours of 10 a.m. to 12 p.m., also

if you would like to be a volun-

teer for this program.
Scheduled menus for the week

of July 26-30 are:

Monday-Swiss Steak, Whipped
Potatoes w/Gravy, Spinach,
Brown Bread, Fresh Fruit, Milk.

Tuesday-Baked Ham, Breaded

Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Wednesday- ‘Fried Chicken,

Whipped Potatoes with Gravy,
Chopped Broccoli, Hot Roll,
Applesauce, Milk.

Thursday-Ham Loaf with Pine-

apple Sauce, Green Beans, Tossed

Salad, Brown Bread, Sliced

Peaches, Milk.

Friday-Spaghetti and Meatballs,
cole Slaw, Wheat Bread, Mixed

Fruit, Salad, Milk.

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teel-had as

their guests for a 4th of July
picnic; Mr. and Mrs. ‘George
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Klein,

and Beth, also a friend of Beth&#3

Susie Reed of near Chili, and Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Miller, Lor, Amy,
Andy and Tim.

Emma Burns, Ruth Bammerlin,
June Merley, Vera Butt and Grace

Waechter attended the ice cream

supper at Ehenezer Church Satur-

day night.
Jim Fites of Wabash visited his

siter, Ruth Bammerlin Monday.
Harold Pugh visited Mr. and

Mrs. George Klein recently. He

had just returned from visiting his

father in Florida.

Mrs. Randy Oldfather and Sara

of North Manchester visited her

grandmother Mrs. Earl Butt Mon-

day evening.
Mrs. Lois Kamp, Dennis Kamp

and friend Terry, Mrs. Mabel

Alderfer, Mrs. Vera Polly of Lake

Alfred, Florida, were dinner

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Arthur and daughters.
eke

Exercise is what your
friend should take to get
rid of the middle age
spread.
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Census Bureau takin survey
Local representatives of the

Bureau of the Census are conduct-

ing a survey of employment in

this area during the work week of

July 19-24, 1982, Stanley D.

Moore, Acting Director of the

Bureau&#3 Regional Office in Chi-

cago, announced.

The survey is conducted for the

U.S. Department of Labor in a

scientifically designed sample of

approximately 71,000 households

throughout the United States.

Employment and unemployment
statistics based on results of this

survey are used to provide a

continuing measure of the eco-

nomic health of the Nation.

For example, in May the survey

indicated that of the 110.7 million

men and women in the civilian

labor force, 100.1 million were

employed. The Nation’s unem-

ployment rate was 9.5 percent,
about the same as the 9.4 percent

in April.

Information supplied by indivi-

duals participating in the survey

is kept strictly confidential by law

and the results are used only to

compile statistical totals.

Mentone student wins National honors
Julie Rankin, 15, of R. 5,

Warsaw, has been named a 1982

United States National Award

winner for English by the United

States Achievement Academy.
As an eighth grader last year at

Mentone School, Julile competed
against seventh and eighth grade

students all over the United

States, as well as in her own

school. She and her classmates

competed for the award by writing
an essay on a different theme

every week during the school year
last year. Julie&#3 English teacher

last year was Mrs. Eloise Eberly.
The Academy selects the win-

ners on the recommendation of

teachers, coaches, counselors or

other school sponsors, as well as

on the Academy&# criteria for

selection. A student&#39 academic

performance, interest and apti-
tude, leadership qualities, respon-

sibility, enthusiasm, motivation to

learn and improve, citizenship,
attitude and cooperative spirit,

and dependability are part of the

criteria.

Miss Rankin will be a freshman

at Tippecanoe Valley High School

next fall.
keee

The first fruit of a reli-

gious personality is an

honest life.

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank

Akron Indiana 46910

Member F Ic
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Personal Injury Accidents
City police have investigated

the following personal injury acci-

dents:

Wendy Robinson, 14, 1922 East

Fort Wayne St., Warsaw received

arm bruises when her bike col-

lided with a car driven by Connie

Hackworth, 22, 1510 Brubaker St.,
Warsaw.

There was between $200 and

$1,000 in damage to the car and

under $200 in damages to the

bike. Hackworth told police when

she saw the biker coming at the

side of her car she applied the

brakes and the bike struck her

car.

The accident occurred at South

Colfax and East Center streets.

The driver of an auto tried to

avoid one accident but ended up
in another on State Rd. 25, west

of County Rd. 1000 West. Craig
F. Allen, 21, Rt. 5, Warsaw, was

behind an auto driven by William

L. Worthington, Manchester,
which was turning into the B & K

Drive-In. A third auto, driven by
Roger L. Busz, 30, Rt. 1
Mentone, turned to avoid hitting

the Worthington vehicle, but
struck Allen’s auto.

~

Busz complained of a chest

injury, while a passenger in

Allen’s car suffered abrasions to

the chest. Damage to Allen&#3

vehicle was estimated at between

$2,500 and $5,000. Busz’s car

sustained between $1,000 and

$2,500.

Property Damage Accidents

The following property damage
accidents have been investigated

by local police officers:

Two parked cars received minor

damage in separate incidents.

Ruby E. Williams, Kingston, Mo.,
was maneuvering out of a parking
space south of Center street,

when she backed into a parked
car owned by Linda A. Hunziker,
Rt. 1, Warsaw. The Hunziker auto

sustained less that $200 damage.
Douglas S. Hilbish, LaPorte,

discovered less than $200 damage
was done to his car by an

unknown vehicle as it was parked
in Gambles Home Improvement

Center parking lot.

A partially obscured stop sign
caused a mishap at East Main and

North Colfax streets. A car driven

by David C. Quick, 19, Lebanon,

was traveling north on Colfax

Street and went through the inter-

section, not seeing the stop sign.
He collided with a car driven by

Clarence Buck, 30, Rt. 7, War-

saw. Quick’s auto sustained be-

tween $1,000 and $2,500 damage.
Damage to Buck&#3 vehicle was

estimated at less than $200.

Larry J. Schum, 28, Warsaw,

was traveling north on County Rd.

180 West when his auto collided

with a car driven by Margaret L.

Wilson, 34, Warsaw, at the inter-

section of County Roads 150 West

and 300 North. Wilson was west-

bound on County Rd. 300 North.

Both cars sustained between

$1,000 and $2,500 damage.
Wayne D. Arnett, 26, 525 Lynn

St., Warsaw, was traveling west

on County Rd. 675 West, when he

went off the road and struck a

fence. Damage to the car was

estimated at less than $200. The

fence, owned by Elizabeth Holt,

Rt. 5, Warsaw, sustained minor

damage.
Michele M. Meredith, 18, Rt. 1

Pierceton, was waiting to turn left

from Argonne Road onto Center

Street and did not see an

approaching vehicle, driven by
Pamela A. Minnick, 28, Rt. 6,

Warsaw. The two cars collided,

causing less than $200 damage to

the Meredith auto and between

$200 and $1,000 to Minnick’s car.

A parked car belonging to

Burneth E. Hartman, 315 North

Columbia St., Warsaw, was struck

by an auto driven by Nikki M.

Henson, 314 North Columbia St.
Henson was traveling south on

North Columbia, and moved over

toward the curb to allow a north-

bound vehicle to pass. The parked
car sustained less than $200

damage. Damage to Henson&#39;

auto was estimated between $200
and $1,000.

Two vehicles collided as they
made a turn from U.S. 30 onto

East Center Street. A van driven

by Marilyn E. Hamilton, 41, 1807

Hepler Dr., Warsaw, made the

turn and switched from th left to

the right lane and struck an auto

driven by Gracie L. Freeman, 47,
Rt. 8, Warsaw. Hamilton’s van

sustained less than $200 damage.
Damage to the Freeman auto was

estimated at between $200 and

$1,000.
John Collins, 63, 202 South

Union St., Warsaw, was cited for

driving under the influence of

alcohol and was. booked into Kos-

ciusko County Jail after he drove

through the Bibler Trailer Court
and caused damage to several

movile homes. He was traveling
in the east/west alley off of

Jefferson Street when he

_

side-

swiped an awning (less than $200

damage), drove over a steel trellis

(less than $200 damage), side-

swiped a utility pole (less than

$200 damage), and slammed into

a mobile home (between $1,000
and $2,500 damage). Collins’ car

sustained between $1,000 and

$2,500 damage.

Incident Reports
Area police have investigated

the following incidents:

Mel R. Rager, 717 East Market

St., Warsaw, reported the front

door and inside door at the Men-

denhall Pharmacy, 2243 DuBois

Drive, were damaged in an

attempted break-in. Nothing was

reported missing from the phar-
macy.

Two bicycles were stolen from

the Holiday Lanes Bowling Alley
in two separate incidents. A bicy-
cle belonging to Juan Gonzalez,
721 South Union St., Warsaw,

was taken. There was no value

given for the bicycle. Thomas G.

Hobart, 517 East Market St.,
Warsaw, told police his bicycle
valued at $120 was taken.

A Kosciusko County Jail inmate

was taken to Kosciusko Communi-

ty Hospital but later returned to

the jail in good condition following
a suicide attempt.

The Sheriff&#3 Department was

withholding the riame of the sub-

ject pending notification of rela-

tives, but Jail Commander Roger
Fellows said the subject was

being held on a fugitive charge as

an escapee from a Virginia correc-

tional institution.

Fellows said the man, who

attepted to cut himself by taking
apart a Trac II razor, had been

booked in the jail once previously
on a similar charge.

Rod Manifold, manager of the

Warsaw YMCA, reported to city
police a disturbance with several

youths.
James Osborne, 217 South

Washington St., Warsaw reported
the theft of tools and a tool box

valued at $300.

Marilyn S. Helser, Rt. 7, War-

saw, of Helser’s Carpet, Rt. 7,

Warsaw, reported the theft of a

carpet tacker valued at $189.

Two bikes valued at $100 were

taken from the Nora E. Adams

residence, 1202 East Center St.,
Warsaw. One bicycle was left in

place of the two that were stolen.

That bike had been stolen earlier,

along with another bike, from the

Charlie Maull residence, 432

South Washington St. The re-

covered bike was returned to

Maull.

City Patrolman Scott Quillen
was investigating a loud party at

S11 West Perry St. when his

police car rolled out of the alley
where it was parked and struck a

nearby house. The house was

slightly damaged, but the rear

bumper of the car sustained $200

damage. Quillen questioned a sus-

pect who was near the police car

at the time, but the suspect
denied any involvement.

Fishing gear was stolen from

two boats on Rock Lake. Orville

Wood, Anderson, reported a

casting rod and reel valued at

$60, a $50 fly rod and a tackle box

valued at $400 were taken from

his boat docked outside his sum-

mer home. Bill Rohrer, Marion,
had four fishing rods valued at

$100 and a tackle box valued at

$275 taken from his boat.

Walter A. Hamilton, 1807 Hep-
ler Drive, Warsaw, reported the

theft of $200 from his pickup. truck

parked outside his residence. Fifty
dollars of the total stolen was

taken from Hamilton’s: son, Mark

Hamilton, of the same address.

Two tables, a telephone, and a

metal shed were taken from a

mobile home belonging to Kraig
W. Doub, Rt. 2, Silver Lake. The

trailer, located at the H & H

Trailer Court, Warsaw, was

broken into. A table and five

televisions were left in the trailer

after the other items were stolen.

The shed was taken from behind

th trailer.

An auto was reported stolen

over the weekend by Wayne Lee

Christenberry, Shamrock Mobile

Home park, 920 Rd. 200 North.

Christenberry told police the 1974

Volkswagen Beetle was probably
taken by a friend of hi who was

staying with him. Christenberry’s
wallet, a $162 payroll check, cloth-

ing, two baseball gloves, softball

shoes and approximately $7 in

cash was in the car when. it -was

stolen from outside his trailer.

The car is owned by Leonard: W.

Christenberry, Rt. 2, Warsaw.

Mrs. Emmett Epler, Palestine,
reported the theft of a truck

battery sometime Monday night.

Kosciusko County
Court News

COUNTY COURT

Small Claims

Mary Utter, 204 North Tucker

St., Mentone versus Ray Hektor,
Bourbon. Plaintiff seeks $576.58

for fuel.

Mary Utter, 204 Tucker St.,
Mentone versus Earl Steininger,

Rt. 2, Akron. Plaintiff seeks

$57.30 for fuel.

Marriage Licenses

The following couples have

applied fora marriage license in

the office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore:

Joseph Railsback Jr., Rt. 1,
Silver Lake and Mary Woitas; Rt.

1 Cromwell; Amos Haywood, Rt.

2, Claypool and Judith Bailey, Rt.

1 Akron; David O’Brien, Rt. 1,
Silver Lake and Sylvia Smith, 726

West Center St., Warsaw; George
May, Rt. 1, Mentone and Teri

Jordan, Winona Lake.

SUPERIOR COURT
_

Marriage Dissolutions

The following petition has been

filed in Kosciusko Superior Court

with Judge Robert Burner pre-
siding:

Elizabeth Summers, Rt. 4, War-

saw and Michael Summers, Rt. 2,
Silver Lake filed a petition for

dissolution of marriage.

CIRCUI COURT
Foreclosure .

Warsaw Federal Savings and

Loan versus Melvin and Sheila

King, Rt. 2, Silver Lake. Plain-

tiff seeks $30,697.19 and asks the

real estate be sold to satisfy the

debt.

Complaint
Joe Gaerte versus Robert

Jackson, Rt. 2, Silver Lake.

Plaintiff seeks $15,707.03 for the

sale of chemicals.

—
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A GUIDE TO SUN-DRYING

Sun-drying works best in areas where dry,
clear weather is normal at the height of the

produce harvest. Indoor dehydration is the
rule for cloudy or highly polluted localities.
In.regions like the Southeast, where strong

sun is offset by moist air, evaporation can be

speeded up by the use of a vented, glass-cov-
ered box like a cold frame, which produces =

higher températures and hence lower relative Ae
A surprising variety of foods can be sun-dried, especially produce, which should be

chosen for top quality ... picked over
...

and washed well. Juicy fruits are usually
halved or quartered, and vegetables— which are low in acid and spoil more readily—
should be cut into small pieces for faster dehydration.

_

The foods are spread without crowding on paper-lined trays or cloth-covered wood-
en frames, protected with cheesecloth if insects are a problem, and left in the sun to

dry with the aid of an occasional turning. The trays should be moved under shelter
and guarded from dampnes at night. If wet weather sets in, the batch can be saved
from spoilage by oven-drying.

Another common practice is to string pieces of food on strong thread and hang
them in the sun or indoors. Sheltered air-drying is recommended for herbs.

Check each batch for uniform dryness and pack the edibles in airtight containers.
It’s wise to inspect any such stored products now and then for spoilage.

Dried foods can be nibbled raw, or covered with boiling water and soaked or sim-

With LESS!

PREPARATION FOR -

DRYING and DRYING METHOD

snap, wax

Beans (pod): string, green, Wash and dry, cut or break off ends and pull strings,
cut or break into one-inch pieces, spread on frames (or
string on heavy thread), and dry until tough to brittle.

Herbaceo plants

Peppers

Pumpki squas

Beans (shelled) and peas

Onions, leeks, kohlrabi ~

until hard and brittle.

If the plants have thick, juicy stems like celery or

rhubarb, slice thin, spread on frames (or string), and dry
until brittle. Hang leafy herbs in a shady, airy place,
crumble when dry, remove large stems, and store leaves

in airtight containers.

colored and brittle.

Small peppers (tabasco, red) may b dried whol until
dark and shrunken. Slice others into rings; spead on

frames (or string), and dry until crisp and brittle.

Shell, grad if desired, spread on frames, and stir daily

~~

Peel an slice into thin ring (no mor than 1/ inch
thick), spread on frames (or strings), and dr until light-

Wash, remove stem, cut open, clean out seeds an pith,
and trim off peel. Cut into cubes or slices, spread on

frame (or string), and dry until tough.
Apple

Berries

Peache pears

Currants.&#39;fig grapes

Wash, peel (no need to core), slice into thin sections,
spread o frames (or string), and dry until leathery.

__Was and spread on frames until hard.
Pull (grapes) from bunches, wash, and dry on frames

until leathery and slightly sticky.
Wash, halve (or quarter if fruit is large), remove pits (o
peaches), and dry—skin side down—on frames until

tough and leathery. Do not turn.

For FREE additional information on drying foods and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS magazine, send your
name and address and ask for Reprint No. 535: Make Your Food Dollar Go Further”. Mail 10 Doing MORE

With LESS!. P.O. Box 70 Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc
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County Court
Margret Werner,

waka, was fined $46 for speeding.
Allen Castleman, 19, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was fined $50 plu
costs and ordered to attend and

successfully complete Defensive

Driving School after he was found

guilty of disregarding a stop sign.

.

Fined for speeding were John

Garton, 64, Indianapolis, $56, and

William Gilcrest, 17, South Bend,
$46.

Josep Bateman, 54, E. Pal-

atka, Fla., was fined $37 for

having an inadequate log book.

Lisa Call, 19, Sout Bend, was

fined $56 for speeding.
James Hedrick, 16, Rt. 2, Roch-

ester, was fined $46 for speeding.
Richard Floyd, 23, of 514 E.

Fourth St., Rochester, was fined

$37 for not having a registration
plate.

Small Claims

Jim’s Texaco filed a complaint
on account against Robert Sears,
1502 College Ave., Rochester.

Alton E. Ginther was granted
$712.04 plus costs against Danny
and Sue White, 520 Indiana Ave.,
Rochester.

.

Lois Ime] was granted $470 plus
costs against Charles Richardson,

doing busi
as Richard

Roofing and Construction Co., Rt.

7, Rochester.

Flower Cart Florist filed a com-

plaint on account against Carol

Meyers, Rochester.

-Wil-Bor Tire Co. filed a com-

plaint on account against Roy
Masterson, Monticellg.

Dr. Kenneth Hoff

.

filed com-

plaints on account against Don

and Cheryl Isom, Argos, and Gary
and Cindy Eastwood, Kewanna.

A complaint for property filed

by Cindy Walker against Dan

Smelko, Indiana 14, was dis-

missed.

Misdemeanor

Billy Sroufe, 22, Claypool, was

found guilty by a plea bargain
agreement of contributing to the

deinquency of a minor, sentenced

to 60 days in the Fulton County
Jail and fined $10 plus costs,

The jail term was suspende
and he was placed on probation
for six months with the terms

being that he make restitution for

his court-appointed attdérney with-

in five months and pay the fine

and costs.

A charge of criminal trespass
filed against Dennis D. Cox, 719

Madison St., Rochester, was dis-

missed.
Bonnie Harshman, 1220 Pontiac

St., Rochester, was fined $25 plus
costs for check deception.

Willie Bailey, Silver Lake, was

charged with drunken driving and

is to appear in court Aug. 4 at 3

p.m.
Ronald E. Edington, Rt. .4,

Rochester, was charged with two

counts of reckless driving and is

to appear in court July 28 at 5:30

p-m.
Phillip A. Lozier, Tippecanoe,

was charged with drunken driving
and is to appear in court Aug. 4.

A recognizanc bond in the

amount of $5,000 was filed.

Bradley S. Figert, Rochester,

was charged with drunken driving
and is to appear in court July 28

at 5:30 p.m.

Danny Willard, Silver Lake, was

charged with drunken driving and

is to appear in court Aug. 4 at 3

p.m.

Vern Goodman, 200 W. 9th St.,

Rochester, was charged with

check deception and is to appear

in court Aug. 4.

Dale Whiteman, Kewanna, was

charge with resisting law en-

forcement, consumption of alco-

holic beverages by a minor and

public intoxication. He post
$1,500 bond and is to appear in

38, Misha-_
court Aug. 4.

Laurie Boyer, Kewanna, was

charged with consumption of al-

coholic beverages by a minor and

is to appear in court July 28.

Connie Flamme, 18, Pierceton,

was found guilty of minor con-

suming alcoholic beverages, sen-

tenced to 30 days in the Fulton

County Jail and fined $1 plus
costs. She was fined $1 plus costs

and sentenced to 30.days in the

Fulton County Jail after she was

found guilty of public intoxication.

The jait terms are to be con-

intoxication. The jail terms are to

be

The jail terms are to be served

concurrently.

Traffic

Thomas D.. Shafer, 37, Akron,
was fined $25 plu costs and his

driving privileges were suspended
for 60 days after he was found

guilty of drunken driving.
The suspensio was withheld

and he was granted a restricted

probationary license for a year

with the terms being that he drive

only over those routes and during
those hours necessary for employ-
ment purposes.

Ronald Lambert, 41, Akron,

was found guilty of drunken

driving, d to a year in the

Indiana Departmen of Corrections

fined $50 plus costs and his

driving privileges were suspended
for a year.

The suspension was withheld

and he was granted a restricted

probationary license for a year

with the terms being that he drive

on roads designate by the court

for employment purposes only
between the hours of 5:30 a.m.

and 4:30 p.m. :

The jail sentence was sus-

pended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

terms being that he attend and

successfully complete Defensive

Driving School, submit to and

successfully complete any pro-

gram of alcohol abuse evaluation,

diagnosis, treatment and rehabili-

ation as recommended by the

probation department and perform
40 hours of public service.

Recorded Documents

The Department of Internal

Revenue released tax liens for

$1,393.93 against Paul and

Dorothy Dehnart, Crown Point,
and $7,584.08 against Jimmie Lee

Fisher,.doing business as Fisher’s

Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Ser-

vice, Wabash.

Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

Christine and Daniel Sheets

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Don Berger and Associates Inc.,

Plymouth, filed a complaint for

damages against Edward Stanley,
Leiters Ford State Bank, Dean

Lahman, Rt. 4, Rochester, and

John M. and Prudence Hott, Rt.

4, Rochester.

The complaint states that the

Berger firm purchased heifers

from Lahman and leased them to

the Hotts. Berger was assured by
Stanley, as president of the

Léiters Ford Bank, that the bank

would provide adequate capitol to

(NAP
a,

407 S. West St.

the Hotts so the cattle could be

properly caréd for:

Berger ‘states. that. Stanley
approache the plaintiff and sug-

gested that they purchase the

Holstein dairy cows from Lahman

and lease them to the Hotts.

The complaint states that

Lahman warranted that the cattle

were fit for use of producing dairy
cattle and all 29 head were to be

with calf and scheduled to freshen

in December 1981 and January
1982. The complaint states that

three of the heifers weren&#3 preg-
nant and a number of them didn&#

calf until March 1982. Berger
seeks a sum of $34,911.04 from

Lahman.

As to the Hotts, the complaint
states that they did not properly
care for each leased cow and

through their li 13 of

the cattle died and were not

replaced, and eight got mastitis.

The damage sustained by Berger
was $34,911.04. Berger&# also

seeks past payments from Hotts

in the amount of $121,551.61 plus
12 percent interest from March

12.

Berger& seeks $34,911.04 in

actual damages and $50,000 in

punitive damages from th Leiters

Ford State Bank and Stanley
because they refused to make

funds available to the Hotts for

the care of the cattle, according to

the complaint.
Farmers and Merchants Banks

filed a complaint on promissory
note against Richard Earp, Rt. 4,
Rochester.

.

Tammy and Kenneth Howard

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint on note against James

and Sue Little, 408 Main St.,
Rochester.

Kathlee and Stephen Oswalt

and Leesa and Jeffrey Wentzel

filed petitions for dissolution of

marriage.
Leona and Jesse Stamm were

granted dissolution of marriage
and her maiden name of Thomas

was restored.

Darrel W. Manns was found to

be in arrears in child support to

Debra D. Manns. The court

ordered him to pay $750 to be

applied to the arrearage and, once

he is employed, to pay $50 child

support plus $10 on the arrearage

per week.

Karen and Robert Carpenter,
filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Ruth Anne and Jay Nelson

Osborn filed a petition for dissolu-

tion of marriage.
Peggy Jo and Dennis F. Drudge

were granted dissolution of mar-

riage.
Verna and Douglas Ginn were

granted dissolution of marriage
and her maiden name of Spencer
was restored.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester filed a complaint for fore-

closure of mortgage against
Danny R. Winter Sr. and Sharon

D. Winter, Kewanna.

Mary Sue Hamilton filed a peti-
tion for support against Thomas

E. Hamilton, Mentone.

Virginia Mae Taylor filed a

reciprocal support petition against
Charles Edward Taylor.

Renda and James Ulerick filed

a petition for dissolution of marri-

age.
Rex Allen and Carolyn Sue

Finley were granted dissolution of

marriage.
Local Finance Corp. was

granted on July 2 $2,726.97 plus
$284.14 interest and $970 attorney

fees against John McIntire, Macy.

Akron Auto Parts

& Tractor Supply
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydrauli hose

*Farm hydrauli hose oil

*Farm filters

*Small Engin Parts

*Automotive paint & supplie
*Complet Exhaust System
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Akron ‘Exchange State Bank
was grante $4,071. plu attor

,

ney fees of $400 against Vernon

Goodman 200 W. Nint St.,
Rochester, and. Beulah Geiger,

826 Jefferson St., Rochester.

Criminal

A three-day jury trial beginning
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5, has

been set for Earl J. Adams, who

is charged with theft and being an

habitual offender. :

James P. Artist, 31, Rt. 4,
Rochester, was found guilty of

child molesting and sentenced to

five years in the Indiana Depart-
ment of Corrections.

Four years of the sentence were

suspended and he was ordered to

serve one year at the Indiana

Department of Corrections. After

his release, he is to report to the

probati officer, and

continue counselling and pay the

court costs.
.

Debra Lewis, 27, of 719 Madi-

son St., Rochester, was found

guilty of burglary at 111-113 E.

Eighth St., Rochester, on June 6.

*She was sentenced to three years
in the Indiana Department of

Corrections and ordered to pay
the court costs.

The jail, term was suspended
and she was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that she report to the probation
officer; serve 60 days in the

Fulton County Jail with 7 days
credit for. time already served;

perform 40 hours of public ser-

vice; provide willing and coopera-
tive testimony against the co-

defendant, Dennis Cox, and pay
the costs.

Bobby D. Hurley pleaded guilty
by a plea bargain agreement of

burglary and sentencing was set

for Aug. 9 at 1:30 p.m. The plea
bargain agreement calls for a

two-year sentence in the Indiana

Department of Corrections which

would be served concurrently with

a one-year sentence he is now

serving from Kosciusko County
and he would be fined $1 plus
court costs.

Marriage
Licenses

Timothy Michael Schwenk and

Bridget Yoder, both of Rt. 5,
Rochester, were issued a marriage
license application Thursday in

the office of the Fulton County
clerk.

Hugh Rogers Jr., Rt. 4, Roch-

ester, and Angela Hunter, 1110

Monroe St., Rochester, were

issued a marriage license appli-
cation Tuesday in the office of the

Fulton County clerk.

Real Estate

Transfers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert

Kramer to Mr. and Mrs. Newton

Edward Hendrix to Phil Eber to

Mr. and Mrs. James Morton

Downs II, Lot 542, Robbins and

Harters Addition, Rochester.

Rayford M. Reffett to Mr. and

acre. Near Mentone.

Reall Good 80 Acre Grain Farm

FO SALE

Neat and Clean 4 Bedroom Home

plu other goo income bidgs. 78 acres

tillable, well drained. Now growin beautiful

corn. 10% interest land contract. $1450 per

Call Del Nelson, 269-2950 or

L Schrader Real Estate Co., 244-7606

Jame Riley, ts

ok
ey

Lake.”

Joann Hoffman,

.

Martha’ Lee

Smith and Janet Arnold to Martha

Lee Smith, 199.59 acres, Union
and Aubbeenaubbee Townships.

Myrtle Lovena Swick, Mary
Lorené Herron and Donald Deveri

Utter and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Studebaker, Lot 193, Slaybaugh
Addition, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Wert to

Mr. and Mrs. John DePue, Lot

36, Storm and Overmyer Addition,
Leiters Ford.

State Exchange Finance Co. to

Pamela, Erica, Lori and Susan

Gudas, 2 acres, Aubbeenaubbee

Township. :

Mr. and Mrs. Randall E.

Menke to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
M. Miller, Lot 7, Shafer Shores A.

W.E. Gooch to Mr. and Mrs.

Don W. VanBibber, Lot 45, Idle-

wild Addition and .035 acres,

Lake Manitou.

Arraignmen continued

in Whitaker case

The arraignment of Jesse

Whitaker, Claypool was continued

until August 2nd in Kosciusko

Circuit Court this week, Judge
Richard Sand presiding.

Whitaker was charged following
the May 21 traffic accident which

claimed the life of Doris Setser,
36, of 205 N. Main St., Claypool.

Police think the Whitaker auto

crossed the center line on St. Rd.

15 one mile north of Claypool,
striking the Setser auto in the

early morning hours.

Whitaker was hospitalized for

his injuries following the accident

and was not charged until several

days after the accident, following
police investigation.
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Rev. Susan K. Kester

Wesle graduates

Susan K. Kester, a Bethel

pastor who resides in Hurlock,
Md. was graduated from Wesley
Theological Seminary, Washing-
ton, D.C. May 10 with a master of

divinity degree cum laude.

Pastor Kester serves the Bethel

United Methodist Charge of the

Peninsula Conference.
She is the spouse of the Rev.

Edward E. Kester, a 1974 gradu-
ate of Wesley Seminary and a

pastor in the Peninsula Confer-

ence. The Kesters have one child,
Caroline S.

Prior to entering the ministry,
the Rev. Kester was a teacher in

Indiana and on the Eastern Shore

of Maryland.
She also was employed as a

directer of education in Silver

Spring, Md.

She is a graduate of Manches-

ter College, Ind.

Her parents are Carol and Allen

Keirn of Akron, Ind. and her

brother is the Rev. Norris Keirn

of Dillsboro, Ind.

Pastor Kester serves as chair-

woman of the Commission on the

Status and Role of Women, the

Peninsula Conference.

Wesley Theoloical Seminary, lo-

cated in the nation’s capital, is a

graduate professional school of

the United Methodist Church.

It enrolls 365 students from 29

states and three other countries;
they represent 33 annual confer-

ences of the United Methodist

Church and 23 other denomina-

tions.

Wesley offers four degree pro-

grams; master of divinity, master

of religious education, doctor of

ministry and master of theological
studies.

More than 1800 Wesley gradu-
ates serve the church and related
ministries around the world.

‘She chairs the Mid-Shore Coun-

cil on Family Violence and is a

member of the Board of Direc-

tors of the Maryland. Network

against Domestic Violence.

She was appointed by Gov.

Harry Hughes to Maryland’s
Commission for Women in 1981

and continues to serve on that

commission.

Pastor Kester is listed in the

Outstanding Young Women of

America, 1980.

hos pital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, July 9

ADMISSIONS: George Wadkins

Jr., Silver Lake; Mildred  R.

Kindig, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Ellen Richardson,
Silver Lake; Chester Shoemaker,
Burket, Annie Owens, Silver

Lake; Richard Clary, Rochester;
Janet Eherenman, Silver Lake;

Har Crace, Silver Lake.

Monday, July 12

ADMISSIONS: Brian M. Cook,

Mentone; Pearlie Hurd, Silver

lake.

DISMISSALS: Brian M. Cook,

Mentone; Danny B. Willard, Sil-

ver Lake; George. Wadkins Jr.,

Silver Lake.

Tuesday, July 13

ADMISSIONS: Jay Ancil, Silver

Lake; Carlton Woodruff, Mentone;

Shirley Flannery, Silver Lake;

Ryan See, Silver Lake; Bobbie

Glingle, Akron; Alice McKee,

Rochester,

DISMISSALS: Cecil E. Silveus,
Silver Lake; Lynn Smith, Akron.

Wednesday, July 14

ADMISSIONS: Virgil Bahney,
Akron; Rick Wireman, Silver

Lake; Jay Swihart, Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Joanne Welch,
Mentone; Pearlie Hurd, Silver

Lake; Ryan P. See, Silver lake.

Thursday, July 15

ADMISSIONS: Timothy Stiffler,
Silver Lake; Theodore Waech,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Richard Lane,
Rochester; Earl Salyer, Silver

Lake; Shirley Flannery, Silver

Lake.

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Saturday, July 1

ADMISSION: Joseph _Babka,
Tippecanoe.

Tuesday, July 13
*

DISMISSAL: Edward Scott Jr.,
Tippecanoe,

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, July 10

ADMISSION: Carl Lotz, Silver

ike.

DISMISSAL: George Robbins,
Silver Lake.

Monday, July 12

ADMISSION: Dennis Johnson,
Silver Lake.

Woodlawn
Hospital

Tuesday, July 13
ADMISSIONS: Mary Arven, Rt.

2, Rochester; Iva Dittman, Fulton;
Claude Harrell, Fulton.

DISMISSALS: Jamie Jo Leedy,
«Deedsville.

BIRTHS: Mr.

Henriott,
day.

and Mrs. Curt

Kewanna, a girl, Mon-

Wednesday, July 14

ADMISSIONS: Jason Trigg, 1016

Wabash Ave., Rochester; Shawna

Keb, 640 E. 12th St., Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Khamsane

Siyousack and son, 319 E. 14th

St., Rochester.

Thursday, July 15

ADMISSIONS: Laura

1409 Audubon Ave., Rochester;
Dorothea Snyder, Logansport;
Helen Overmyer, Rt. 3, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Timothy Ritter,
1122 Elm St., Rochester; Claude

Harrell, Fulton; Thurza Hinkle,
Rochester Nursing Home; Marilyn

Smiley, Argos; Billie Kelly,
Akron; Kristine Simmons, Men-

tone; Shawna Keb, 640 E. 12th

St., Rochester; Jason Trigg, 1016

Wabash Ave., Rochester.
SICK LIST: Donna Hayes has

been admitted to the Desert

Samaritan Hospital after she fell

and broke her hip. She would like

to hear from friends. The address

is 1400 S. Dobson Road, Room

407A, Mesa, Ariz., 85202.

Friday, July 16

ADMISSIONS: Wendell

Duzenbery, Rt. 5, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Lewis Stratton,
Akron.

SICK LIST: Ken Felts, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Devane Felts, Rt. 2,
Rochester, underwent surgery
Thursday at Plymouth Parkview

Hospital. He would appreciate
hearing from his friends. The ZIP

code is 46563.

Saturday, July 17

ADMISSIONS: Norma Caddy,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mary
Arven, Rt. 2, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. John

Casey, 501 E. 15th St., Roch-

ester, a son.

Sat., July 17 and Sun., July 18
ADMISSIONS: Zelda White,

Akron; Lois Wonders, Rochester;
Ellen Raih, Macy; Ida Shoemaker,
Fulton.

DISMISALS; Mrs. Curt Henriott

and daughter, Kewanna; Virginia
Harris, Rochester; Dorthea Snyder
Logansport.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. John

Rucker, Rochester are the parents
of a boy.

Gunter,

Louise

Praise makes good men

better and bad men

worse.

-Thomas Fuller.

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

Obituari
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

James D. Cunningham, 48, Rt.

5, Rochester, died at his home

Sunday evening, July 18, 1982.
He was born Aug. 10, 1933 in

Logansport to James and Arvilla

Blanton. He was a railroader, a

member of the Rochester VFW

and a veteran of the Korean War.

Surviving are the mother,
Arvilla Blanton Hickman, Akron;

a daughter,Linda Cunningham,
and two sons, James and Donald,
all of Calumet City, Ill.; a brother,
Robert Cunningham, Monticello;
two sisters, Bonnnie Marshall,
Akron and Rebecca Hassett,
Bakersfield, Calif.

Services were at 1:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday at the Sheetz Funeral

Home, Akron, with burial in the

Athens Cemetery.

.
BESSI HUDDLESTON

Bessie May Huddleston, 85,
Fort Wayne and formerly of

Twelve Mile, died at 12:05 a.m.

Wednesday, July 14, 1982 at the

Byron Healthcare Center, Fort

Wayne.
She was born Jan. 16, 189 in

Peru to John and Ida

__

Tillet

Fraling. She married Joel Huddle-

ston on Feb. 26, 1913; he died

March 24, 1955. She had lived in

Fort Wayne for 12 years, moving
there from Twelve Mile. She was

a member of the Corinth

Brethren Church of Twelve Mile.

Surviving are a daughter,
Gladys Working, Fort Wayne; a

grandson, Joel Working, Leo and

two great-grandchildren.
Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Friday at the McCain Funeral

Home, Denver, with the Rev.

David McCracken officiating. Bur-

ial was in the Greenlawn Ceme-

tery, Mexico.

HOPE MCKELVEY

Hope V. McKelvey, 78, Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home, Roch-

ester, died at 1:45 a.m. Wednes-

day, July 14 1982 at Woodlawn
Hospital. She had been in failing
health for a number of years.

She was born Oct. 7, 1903 in

Omaha, Neb., to Alred and Ella

Hostetler Vawter. She lived in the
South Bend-Mishawaka area for

30 years and spe most, of the
test of her life in the Rochester

community. She married
Alexander Thomson McKelvey in

Angola in 1926; he preceded her.

She formerly taught music and

was a member of the First Pres-

byterian Church of Rochester.

Surviving are a son, Robert V.

McKelvey, Farmington, Mich.; six

grandchildren; and several cous-

ins. A sister preceded in death.
Services were at 10 a.m. Friday

at the Foster and Good Funeral

‘one sister,

Home ~ with the Rev. David

Heyward officiating. ‘Burial was in

the: Chapel Hill Memorial Gar-

dens, Osceola Ind.

HUESTON E. SCHAAF
Hueston E. Schaaf, 84, R. 6,

Chapman Lake, Warsaw, died at

6:36 p.m. Monday, July 12, 1982

in Parkview Hospital, Fort

Wayne.
Born in Wabash County May 17,

1898, he was the son of Charles

and Eva (Boardman) Schaaf. His

marriage to Rosetta Slaga occurr-

ed Nov. 15, 1919 and she sur-

vives.

A member of the Wesleyan
Church, he was a home building

contractor in Wabash many years

and had come to this area from

Somerset in- 1963.

At one time he had a religious
program on Radio Station WRSW

and prior to that on Radio Station

WARU, Wabash.
In addition to his wife, Rosetta,

other surviving relatives include

two sons, David Schaaf, Wabash;
Peter Schaaf, Leesburg; five

daughters, Mrs. Jacob (Doris)
Overhalt, Marion; Mrs. Charles

(Virginia) Stump, Tippecanoe
Lake; Mrs. Lewis (Barbara) Fruit,
Silver Lake; Mrs. Leigh (Becky)
Jackson; Greensburg, Pa.; Mrs.

Jay A. (Pat) Nichols, South Bend;
Mrs. Trevor (Mary)

Jones and one brother, Lewis

Schaaf, both of Wabash; 24

grandchildren; 21 great-grand-
children. He. was preceded in

death by one brother, one sister

and two daughters.
The funeral was at 10:30 a.m.

.

Thursday in the Titus Funeral

Home, Warsaw, with interment in

the Eel River.cemetery.
_

.

MINNIE LYKE
Minnie Stewart Lyke, 78, Cul-

ver, died at 9:15 p.m. Tuesday,
July 13, 1982 in her home follow-

ing an extended illness.
She was born Aug. 15, 1903 in

Hammond, La., to William and

Susan Daniel McCallister. She

had lived in Culver since 1981,

moving there from Macy. She was

married to Evan Stewart in 1920;
he died in 1973. She married

Richmond Lyke in 1976; he sur-

vives. She was a member of the

Seventh Day Adventist Church in

Knox.
Also surviving are a foster

daughter, Annie Travis, Chicago;
four foster grandchildren five fos-

ter great-grandchildren; and

nieces and nephews.
Services were at 11 a.m. Satur-

day in the Bonine Funeral Home,
Culver, with the Rev. Donald
Bowman officiating. Burial was in

the Winamac
c

Cemetery. .

He who refuses praise
only wants to be

praised again
-Le Rochefoucauld.
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Understanding
“So you want to try that

proof-reader job on the

Woodmen of the World

Magazine, eh?’’

“Yes, sir.””

“‘And do you understand

all the responsibility attach-

ed to it?”’
“Yes sir, when you make

a mistake, I take all the

blame.’”

eee

Many people take

better care of automobiles

than they do of their

bodies.

Gn
eT

Inevitable

Salesman--This model

has a top speed of 120 miles

an hour, and she’ll stop on a

dime.

Prospect--That’s fine.

But what happens then?

Salesman--A little putty
knife comes out and scrapes

you off the windshield.

e288

Truth is an interesting
objective for human re-

search, but it is what

many people fear the

most.

Obituaries
BURNIS [BUD[ OUSLEY

Burnis (Bud) Ousley, 51, Liberty
Mills, died at his residence at

10:20 p.m. Saturday, July 10,

1982. He had been in failing
health approximately five years.

A native of Prestonsburg, Ky.,
he was born June 7, 1931 to

Dockie and Thelma (Hale) Ousley.
He was married on Sept. 22, 1954

to Josephine Reffitt who survives.

A member of the Pentecostal

Church of God, Silver Lake, he

was an Army veteran of World
War II and had lived in the

Liberty Mills and Sidney areas for

11 years,.coming from Kentucky.
In addition to his wife,

Josephine, other survivors include

his mother, Mrs. Thelma Ousley,
Prestonsburg, Ky.; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert (Geneva)
Manuel, Silver Lake, Regina Hile,
North Manchester, Oneda Ouslev.

at home; two sons, Burnis Ray

Ousley,- Jr., Claypool, Ronfld

Gene Ousley, at home; four

grandchildren; sisters, Lou Jean

Carr, Cincinnati, Ohio, Cassie

Shepherd, Langley, Ky., Lillian

DeTurk, Peru, Ruth
|

Harmon,

Warsaw; brothers, Curtis Ousley,
Tucson, Ariz., Edward and Willie

Ousley, both of Prestonsburg.
One brother is deceased.

The funeral was in the Pente-

costal Church of God, Silver Lake,

at 2 p.m. Tuesday. The Revs. Ed

Slone, Michael and Lawrence

Risner officiated with interment in

Mentone cemetery. The Bender

Funeral Home, North Manchester,

was in charge of arrangements.
SCOTTIE E. ERVIN

Scottie E. Ervin, 60, Rt. 2,

Warsaw, died at 12:53 p.m. Sun-

day, July 11, 1982 in the Veter-

an’s Hospital, Fort Wayne.
The son of Arthur and Ethel

(Scott) Ervin, he was born in

Kosciusko -County March 12,
1922. On June 1, 1946, he was

united in marriage in Claypool to

Marjorie Fern Warren who sur-

vives.

Ervin was a custodian at the

Warsaw Post Office and was a

member of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars and the American

Legion, both of Warsaw.

Other survivors include his

mother, Mrs. Ethel Ervin, Clay-
pool, one daughter, Mrs. Michael

(Sharon) Cocher, Huntington; one

son, Ralph Ervin, Pierceton; one

brother, Charles Ervin, Claypool;
three sisters, Blanche Snook,
Marian Copeland, and Miss

Elizabeth Ervin, all of Claypool;
and four grandchildren.

Services .were in the King
Memorial Home, Mentone, at 2

p.m. Wednesday, with the Rev. J.

Daniel Bickel officiating. Burial

was in the Palestine Cemetery.
LLOYD “PAPPY”’ WILLARD

Lloyd Daniel Willard, 76, Rt. 2,

Silver Lake, died Monday, July
12, 1982 at 7:45 p.m, at Kosci-

usko Community Hospital in War-

saw. He had been ill the past
three months.

He was born Aug. 12, 1905 at

Awbonton, Tenn., to Burthon and

Maggie Willard and had lived in
this area for over 30 years. He

married Gladys Brennon in

Gladesville, Tenn., on Aug. 19,

1928; she survives. He had been

employed by Whitley Manufactur-

ing Company.
Surviving with his wife are four

daughters, Mrs. James (Frances

June) Dillard, Lebanon, Tenn.;

Mrs. Charles (Margaret) Ramsey,
Shepherd, Mich.; Mrs. Claude

(Maryann) Swafford, Warsaw; and

Mrs. Billy (Janie) Sitts, Akron;
seven sons, Lloyd Pete, Warsaw;

Danny, James and Charles, all of

Silver Lake; Wayne and Anthony,
both of Akron; and Johnny, Ten-

nessee; 28 grandchildren and. 16

great-grandchildren. Two  broth-

ers, two sons and a daughter
preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Naves Eastside Funeral

Home in Lebanon, Tenn. with the

Rev. Walter Feller offficiating.
Burial was in the Memorial Gar-

dens of Lebanon, Tenn. A prayer
service was held at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday at the Sheetz Funeral

Home in Akron.

PORTER SIBERT

Porter E. Sibert. 73, Rt. 7.

(Lake Manitou), Rochester, died

at 7:05 a.m. Tuesday, July 13,

1982 at Woodlawn Hospital. He

had bee ill for several weeks.

He was born Nov. 2, 1908 in

Fulton County to Kent B. and

Carrie Babcock Sibert. He spent
most of his life in Fulton County
except 20 years when h lived in

Hammond. He married Laura E.

Baugh on June 17 1930 in Brazil;
she survives. He was retired from

the Hammond Post Office and the

Erie Railroad.

Surviving with his wife are two

sons, Gary Z. Sibert, Rochester,
and Alfred P. Sibert, Hammond;

two daughters, Mrs. Ronald

(Sarah) Purkey; and Mrs. Ray
(Barbara) Smiley, both of Roch-

ester; a sister, Mrs. Herbert

(Frances) Mills, Rochester; and

12 grandchildren. Two grandchil-
dren and a brother preceded in

death. &

Memorial rites were at 11 a.m.

Thursday at the Zimmerman

Brothers Funeral Home in Roch-

ester with the Rev. Joey Watt

officiating.
DORA DILLMAN

Dora Ellen Dillman, 84, Twelve

Mile, died Saturday, July 17, 1982

at 6:40 p.m. at her home.

She was born in Miami County
April 24, 1898 to George Fisher
and Emma Jane Butt Wilson. She

was married June 7, 1921 in

Miami County to Vern Montro

Dillman. He died Oct. 2, 1973.

She was a member of the Hillcrest

Baptist Church in Rochester.

Surviving are nine daughters,
Betty L. Rogers, Springfield,
Ohio; Marilyn L. Craft, Akron;
Joan E. Landis, Tucson, Ariz.;

Joyce E. Marburger, Denver;

Letta J. Goodman, Bonham,

Texas; Carol J. Wray, Frankfort;
Janet E. Gunter, Fulton; Judith

M. Ladson, Roann; and Karon K.

Hoover, Twelve Mile; a&#39;s Vern

Montro Dillman Jr., Mesa, Ariz.;
two sisters, Nellie Loucks and

Lela Ash, Peru; a brother, Allie

Wilson, Peru; 32 grandchildren,
and 44 great-grandchildren. Two

sisters and two brothers preceded
in death.

Services were at 10 a.m.

Wednesday at the McCain Funer-

al Home, Denver. The Revs Don

Reiter and Fred Snyder offciated.

Burial was in the Ever-Rest Mem-

orial Park in Cass County.

JOAN KEIGHER

Joan Keigher, 63, Kankakee,

Ill., and formerly of Kewanna,

died at 1:40 p.m. Sunday, July 18,

1982 in St. Mary’s Hospital in

Kankakee, Illinois following a two

year illness.

She was born Jan. 28, 1919 at

Bruce Lake Station to Mr. and

Mrs. Harve McKee. She ha lived

in Kankakee the past 45 years,

moving there from Kewanna. She

was a retired employee of the

Mantino Mental Health Center at

Mantino, Ill.
Surviving are four daughters,

Sonja Southard, Bourbonnais, |ll.;
Diane Keigher, Delta Junction,
Alaska; Patricia Keigher,
Bradley, Ill.; and Susan Keigher,
Kankakee, Ill.; a son, Frank

Keigher Jr., serving with the U.

S. Marines in Okinawa; seven

grandchildren; two sisters, Eva

Christopher, New London, Conn.;

and Betty Casey, Fremont, Calif.

Services were at 10 a.m.

Thursday at the Seneseac Funeral

Home, 200 South Washington
Ave., Kankakee, Ill, Burial service

at Lake Bruce was at p.m.
A memorial fund in her name has

been made

Cancer Society.
MRS. BOWERS

Mrs. Bowers, Chicago, widow
of ihe late Dr. Bowers, both

formerly of Akron, died Saturday,
July 17, 1982.

Her son, Herman Bowers, also

formerly of Akron, is the only
survivor. .His address is 252

Leland Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Graveside services were held at

the Crownhill Cemetery, Indiana-

polis.
.

irths

DENNIS SIYOUSACK

Mr. and Mfrs. * Khamsane

Siyousack, 319 E. 14th St., Apt. 2,

Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born Saturday, July 10, 1982.

at 10:52 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. The baby weighed 7 pounds,
12 ounces and has been named

Dennis. The mother is the former

Nguye Thi Le and the couple has

another child, Mimi, 4.

Maternal grandmother is Pam

Thi Cong, Lafayette. Paternal

grandfather is Sack Siyousack,
Sedone, Laos.

NATHAN LEE AMEIGH

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin -Ameigh,
Rt. 1 Rochester, are the parents
of a boy born Sunday, July 4,
1982, in Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 8 pounds, 8 ounces

and has been named Nathan Lee.

The mother is the former Carol

Stevens.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Ned Rentschler, Fulton.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Harley McClain, Rochester.

Paternal grandfather is John

Ameigh, Drasco, Ark.

BROOKE RENAE CARLSON

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Carlson,
Rochester are the parents of a girl

born Saturday, July 17, 1982 at

10:50 a.m. in the Logansport
Memorial Hospital. The baby

weighed 6 pounds, 6 ounces and

has bee named Brooke Renae.

The mother is the former Brenda

Durkes and the couple has

another daughter, Shanna, 2.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. James Durkes,
Rochester. Great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Art Durkes, Roch-

ester.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Francis Carlson, Roch-

ester.

to the American

ee
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AMANDA GAILA

Mr. and Mrs. Curt B: Henriott,
Kewanna, are the parents ofa girl

born Monday, July 12, 1982, at

7:37 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
The baby weighed 7 pounds, 13

ounces and has been named

Amanda Gail. The mother is the

former March Marie Boule.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Malcolm G. Boule Sr.,

Valparaiso. Great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John R. Burch,

Valparaiso, and Edna Hitesman,

Valparaiso.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Paul D. Henfriott, 428

Clay St., Rochester. Great-grand-
mother is Edna Goodman, Water

Haven Apartments, Rochester.

Unemployme Claims

reporte lower

Unemployment insurance claims

totaled 118,090 last week, down

2,447 from the week before, the

Indiana Employment Security
Division reported.

Harry T. McFarland, director,

said continued claims decreased

at more than 70 per cent of the

division&#39; local offices due to

recalls and benefit exhaustions.

However, initial claims increased

primarily because of the avail-

ability of a new quarter’s wage
credits used in determining bene-

fit eligibility.
There were 2,432 new claims

for extended benefits last week,
he said.

NEW SUBSRIBERS

Foster Parker, Claypool
Lavina Nelson, Warsaw

William Pontius, Macy
Mrs. Loren Brockey,

Mentone

Hoy Meredith, Etna Green

Jerry Gross, Mentone
Sue Kay Standiford, Muncie

Notice

The Akron United Metho-
dist Church will hold their
Ice Cream Social on Satur-

day, July 24th at the church
basement beginning at 4:30

p.m. There will be sand-

wiches and pie and ice
cream served. The public is
invited.

“) FULL OF
&lt FUN MILK

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID RECIPE
Y teaspoon Kool- Brand

Unsweetened
Mix. any flavor

Soft Drink
2 tablespoons sugar
Y Cup water

Ja Cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugor in water in glass. Ste in milk

Serve at once or chill and stir before serving. Makes cup
ot serving

(©4982 General Foods Corporation

Kool-Aid and the Smiling Picher Desig are registered
hademarks of General Foods Corporation

ON ALL SUMMER MERCHAN
AND ACCESSORIES

708 Main St. W Honor Mastercard and Visa Rochester

HOURS: Weekday & Sat. 9 to 5:30; Frida 9 to 8:30;
Thursday 9 to Noon
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Creamette ,16 Oz.

Meet =O5*
Siccckinesiseneniemnsor

Chicken of the Sea

Chunky LightSaltine —

Tuna

Fire iB Os
Crackers on in ney 7 °

4

or o

90°0.
b.cor Muttin DPCH»HOST

M,
1x a —

,

_

Nestles
General Mills

Betty Crocker 18.5 Oz. Quick
Honey &a Nut

Ch lat
eCake Mixes 84 ¢ Drink Mix Cherrios

White or Cherry Chip

Jack Rabbit 2 Lb. Bag

Dry Pea 9 2 ¢
Navy Bea

2 Lb.
Can

Smuckers Ice Cream Toppings
Butterscotch 65°

Caramel 65°
12 Oz.

Chocolate Fudge 85¢ Jars

Betty Crocker

Creamy Deluxe
Vanilla or Cherry

Frosting Delta Assorted
¢ Roll Pkg. s 3 9

OS

3-9

]

$0

3 Toilet Tissue Limit 2

7-Up
Ri

Diet 7-Up
8-16 Oz. Bottles

or

Cucumbers
Frank

Lb. 23° Each 25°

Jerry’s w sig New Crop
» Indiana

Sales For Wed.State ? e e

Road 19 Wed., July 21 White

Mentone Thru July 24
Lb Pot at oes

South e

———

Monday thru Thursday
10 Lb. Bag

8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

479Fridays 8 A.M to 7:30 P.M.
;

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Closed Sunday

Dc



soloe

US.
Swiss

Lb.

| Scot Lad

Sweet

Ea Eckrich

Steak

ok e

dae
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Eckrich |E@ Eckrich
‘| Fresh Sliced

ib

7 Pre-Pac *‘

Old Fashion Loaf Smok-Y :

or Minced Ham — Links Bologn

Fresh Lean

Ground
Beef

Freshlike

Green
Beans

Kraft Parkay

Margarine |

&lt;

Scot Lad

Creamed or

Whole Kernal

Lb. Quartered

Borden

Cottage
Chees

100% Pure

Orange Juice 39
|

Burger

Econo-Pak

2% Milk

Concentrated

Liquid

Final Touch sso. § 98 Windex
/Fabric Softner

Ldn ca 2 Dare Aciee De®
Active Dry
Yeast 3 Pk. Strip

P



ENROLL EARLY: Ryan Fall, 3 year old son of Dave and Merlee Fall,
Akron, enrolled in the Akron United Methodist Church Nursery School

early to be sure of getting a spot on the rolls when it opens for th fall

session, August 31st.

Registration for the nursery school will be open until August 27 and

parents of children ages 3, 4, and S who are not eligible to attend

kindergarten next fall are invited to enroll their children.
For more information please contactt Onda Good, 893-7263; Patty

Mims, 893-7088 or Darlene Drudge, 893-7213. (News Photo)

Pioneer Day at Warsaw this weekend

It’s the 128th birthday of the

City of Warsaw this month and

the occasion will be marked by
“an all new look’? for Pioneer

Days.
Pioneer Days will be observed

throughout Warsaw July 22-24.

Festival events are being planned
by Dee Munson, acting president
of the Warsaw Retail Merchants

Association, Gary Lyon, of the

Lake City Bank, and Don Childs,
of Child’s Men’s Clothing Store,
who developed the layout and

coordinated all of this year&
events.

The Pioneer Days festival is

being sponsored by the Warsaw

Retail Merchants Association this

year.

Festival planners have invited

many local groups to participate
in Pioneer Days. So far, more

than 70 organizations have re-

served booth spaces. Area resi-

dents selling their fresh vege-
tables and fruits at The Farmer&#39;

Market will have the opportunity
to sell their food products in

downtown Warsaw at a booth in

front of Child’s clothing store.

In addition, arts and crafts will

be displayed, and the pilot of a

hot air balloon will be landing and

taking off from a lot in downtown

Warsaw.

Live bands will perform nightly
on the First National Bank park-
ing lot and the courthouse square

downtown.

Of course, the three-day city-
wide event will be highlighted by
sidewalk sales. Wares will be

placed outside stores and clerks

will be ready to ring up sales

beginning at 6:30 a.m. each day.
The stores will be open until late

each night.
The Pioneer Days Parade will

begin at p.m. Saturday. The

scores of floats, color guard units,

and marching bands will be led by
State Treasurer Julian  Ridlen,

who has been named Grand Mar-

shal of the Parade. His participa-
tion in the parade was made

possible by Kosciusko County Re-

publican Chairman Jean Nor-

thenor, according to Munson. This

year’s parade chairmen are Chuck

Williams, of United Telephone
Company, and Jim Gebert, of

W-W Shoe Village.
The ‘Bonnie Blue Bells,’’

which consists of 300 young baton

twirlers, will march in the parade.
They will also give a public

demonstration at 3:30 p.m. Satur-

day on the courthouse square.
Pioneer Days will come to a

conclusion at 10 p.m. Saturday.
Mayor Paul E. (Mike) Hodges has

agreed to have street crews clean

up the area when all booths have
been moved, according to

Munson.

Burket considers
catch basins

In a short meeting Monday, the
Burket Town Board discussed pos-
sible purchase of catch basins and

1983 budget plans.
Board members Bill Griffis and

Matt Shafer met afterward to

discuss plans for Burket Days. A

third board member is still being
sough to fill the vacancy created

when former board member David

Kuhn and his wife, former clerk-

treasurer Suzanna Kuhn, resigned
in March.

The new clerk-treasurer Joyce
Borem., will be attending a semi-

nar on Wednesday, July 21, at the

courthouse on working on a bud-

get.

Human beings are the only
animals that can blush.

‘for cleaning, sewing,

Cro ‘loss must

be filed promptl
District Director Francis

Hudkins of the Federal Crop In-

surance €orporation reminds far-

mers that crop losses must be

reported within 30 days of har-

vest.

With wheat harvest in
_

full

swing and areas of the state

having potentials of damaged
wheat, Hudkins urges farmers to

contact their insurance agent
promptly when a crop loss is

evident. Reporting a wheat loss

within a minimum of 30 days after

harvest assures the farmer that ‘he

has complied with the provisions
of his crop insurance policy.

Hudkins said that compliance
with this requirement permits the

loss adjuster to more-readily make

his inspection and determine the

appropriate indemnity that may
be payable.

New books at

Akron library
New Books available to the

public at the Akron Carnegie
Public Library are:

Caroline and Julia by Clare

Darcy---In this latest romance

Clare Darcy takes her devoted

fans backstage at the nineteenth-

century London theatre and draws

a vivid picture of the amusements

and love affairs of Society in that

colorful period. Her two heroines,
the inexperienced but very sensi-

ble auburn-haired beauty and the

sophisticated but respectable wo-

man of the world contrast delight-
fully in this story of romance and

chicanery in the England of the

Prince Regent.
Help! From Heloise---Heloise,

America’s first and foremost

source of household hints gives us

a new, find-it-fast book of tested

and trusted solutions to the

household emergencies she and

her million of readers have en-

countered most often-and with the

remedies that «work best-from

spills and stains to innovative

stop-gaps and last-minute substi-

tutions: from smart and economi-

cal quick-fixes for kitchen and

bath, laundry and garden, to tips
packing,

traveling and moving.
May’s Boy by Shirlee Monty---

Leslie Lemke is blind severly
retarded and has cerebral palsy.

His sense of balance when he

walks is decidedly impaired and

he has to be led to the piano. At

first, he slumps over the key-
borard. But when he starts to

play, an amazing transformation

takes place. Joe and May Lemke

were over 50 years old when they
were asked to take this child that

wasn&#3 wanted even by his

parents. May reasons that God
loves all children, even this little

creature. What May did with

Leslie, is, indeed, an incredible

story of love.

My Lord Guardian by Elizabeth

Kidd---Growing up in an impover-
ished country clergyman’s house-
hold with four male cousins does

not fit a young woman for a

fashionable life in Regency Lon-

don society. Andrew Innes, Mar-

quess of Lyle, is apprehensive
about taking on the guardianship

of the unknown Miss Sidney
Archer, Lyle had promised her

father as he was dying that he
would look after the girl so he

can’t go back on his word. This

regency novel comes to a very

satisfactory conclusion.

ARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Box 83 D

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Burket, Indi

Oliv Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mrs. Don Butts and Jill of

Barbee Lake spent Wednesday
with Mr, and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

Mr. and Mrs. William’ Crook of *

North Manchester spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz,
Brad and Angela attended the

Akron United Methodist Youth’s

Chicken and Noodle

—

supper

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

attended the Safford reunion at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Thompson of Argos, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

visited Marie Hunter at Wabash

Nursing Home

_

Saturday after-

noon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Keesey
attended the Keesey Brother-Sis-

ter Reunion at the Denver Com-

munity Building Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of

Elkhart met Mildred Lukens at

Fort Wayne Airport and took her

to Elkhart where she will visit

them while visiting relatives here,
then will return later ot her home

in Florida. Mr. and Mrs. George
Sheetz, Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, Brad and Angela and Mr.

and Mrs. Lincoln Lukens and

children will spend Sunday at the

Lukens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox,
Wanitta, Cliff and Scott, Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Kerby, Sue Galveston,
Devon Cox, Tammi Shidler, Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Barnes, Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Cabrera and Joshua,
Mrs. Harold Claxton and Phil,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kratzer and

Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Cox of

Winston-Salem, North Carolina,

the Rev. and Mrs. Joey Watt and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Gale

Barnes, Mrs, Cox’s sister, Marge
and family of Fort Wayne, spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Deloise White of Franklin, Ky.,
the Rev. and Mrs. Joey Watt and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Gale

Barnes, Mrs. Cox’s sister, marge
and family of Fort Wayne, spent
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Cox, Molly and Andy of near

Fulton. Also Larry and Penny
Carpenter.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloise White of

Franklin, Ky., the Rev. and Mrs.

Kenneth. Leininger of Warsaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard VanScoy and

Mrs. Marion Leininger were Tues-

day evening supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Omar Leininger.

Mrs. Georg Sheetz and Mrs,
David Sheetz attended an execu-

tive meeting of the United Metho-
dist Women Tuesday evening at

the Akron Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Curtis

spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox, Molly

and Andy, Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Marshall and Scott, Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Cabrera and Joshua, Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Kerby and Sue

Galveston, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox
and Helen, mrs. Harold Claxton,
Janice Claxton, Pat Thompson,
Vicki Justice, Kathy Klein, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Carpenter, Larry
and Penny spent Saturday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox
and family.

Mrs. David Sheetz visited her

mother, Mrs. John Hott this

week.

Accidents involve local peopl
Two accidents in the county

were reported last week which

involved local men.

A car-motorcycle accident was

reported at 12:06 p.m. Sunday on

Ind. 25, north of Indiana 14 East.
Rochester City Police said a car

driven by Denver E. Jones, 58,
Argos, was leaving a drive when
it pulled into the path of a

motorcycle driven north by
Michael A. Fouts, 26, Mentone.

Rochester police also reported
the other accident which occurred

at 3:54 p.m. Friday when a car

driven west on Ninth St., in

Rochester, by Nelda Mikesell, 36,
R. 4, Rochester, struck the rear of

a truck driven west on Ninth St.

by James Hodge III, 20, Akron.

Arrests Made

Arrested over the weekend by
Indiana State Police was Philip A.

Lozier, 43, R. 1, Tippecanoe, for

drunken driving on Ind. 25,
mile east of Ind. 331 at 6:45 p.m.
Saturday. No court date was set at

the time of arrest.

Akron Police charged Eric Von

x

Yoder, 34, R. 1 Silver Lake, with

operating on expired license

plates, at Mishawaka and Roch-
ester St., in Akron at 9:37 p.m.
Friday.

see

Tolerance is no virtue

in a majority unless it’s

also practiced by the

minority.

Treat Yourself
NOW SERVING HOURS 5 to9

Wed. Eve. Specia
SWISS STEAK

............
$2.50

Thurs. Eve. Specia
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP....... $2.50
Fri & Sat. Eve. Specia
PRIME RIB w/Salad Bar...

.

$7.95
SERVING LUNCH

Mon, thru Fri. 1 to 1:00

Dail Specia ..

LUNCH & SALA Bi
$2.

The Red Door
Bourbon, IN.

Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

POSSSSCSCOCOSCOCOCOOOOO

STOREWIDE
DISCOUN OF °

25 % Ai Ba
Thru August 7th

LA JACK

a ne
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Scho Boar 3-2

The
. Tippecanoe Valley

Scho Board during regular
session Monday evenin
voted 3-2 on decision to
withdraw the petition to the

State Board of Tax Com-
missioners for a lease-rental
agreement for building and

temodeling projects at

Akron-Burkett Schools.

Superintendent Baxter

Paige informed the school
board member of notifica-
tion from the Commis-
sioners that they were

awaiting a decision by the
school board on their wishes
before the state Agency
would determine the matter

and act o it.

The school’ board was di-
rected to either submit a

letter requesting the Board
of Tax Commissioners to

drop the petition or one re-

questing the state to act on

the petition for a lease-
rental agreement as sub-

mitted.

President of the Board,
Vernon Meredith, called for

a motion to. proceed or with-

draw the petition. The mo-

tion to go ahead with the

lease-rental agreement was

made by Trustee Con Shew-

man, seconded by Meredith
but failed on 2-3 vote with

the board members Cecil

Miller, Richard Long and

Bill Rogers voting against.
Richard Long then made a

motion to withdraw the pe-
tition from the state. This

motion was seconded by
Cecil Miller and carried by

a 3-2 vote.

Before the meeting ended,
a motion made by Cecil

Miller to disband the hold-

ing corporation formed for

the purpose of the lease-
rental agreement, was car-

tied on a 4-1 vote with

Vernon Meredith abstain-

ing. This was done pending
legal inquiry.

ar or Truck
|

Air

Conditioni °

Need Repair
See the experts at

Gagn Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

as6-

Exhaust

System
Free

Estimate O
Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust system for any

make car or truck

[GA CHEVR In

FELTS

SNACK SHOPPE
6 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Fresh donuts each morning
Salad Bar - Homemade Pies

NOO SPECIALS

Thurs. (22)- or Spaghett
Fri. (23 - Chicken - Cold Plate

Mon, (26) - Cook&# Choice

Tues. (27 - Beef & Noodles

Wed. (28 - Stuffed Mangoe

110 N. Mishawaka, Akron,
Phone 893-4384

SE caren

=
i
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Loui Bucher — oO ALE DA -

Pe July 19 - Augus 7
OLA M. CREIGHBAUM EST.
Saturday, July 31 at 2 p.m.

Located at 306 North Morga St.,

Ment Auctioneer - D. Herbert -ONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JULY 19 20, 21 - Kosciusko
Bs County 4-H Fair judging at the Shrine Building.

daughter, Louise Bucher,
daughter of Charles and Bernice

(Blue) Leininger, graduated from
Beaver Dam High School in the
Class of 1932. Phillip Bucher, of
Daleville, Ind., son of Louise and

Ed Bucher, graduated from
Beaver Dam High School in the
Class of 1957. Bradley Bucher,
Anderson, son of Phillip Bucher, eon

.

gtaduated from Anderson High-
land High School in the Class of yb Anci a m Lo
tee

Thursday, August 12, beginning TUESDAY, JULY 27 - Kosciusko County 4-H Fair General Project
at 7 p.m. Located at 202 South Judging Women’s Building; Christian Education meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Cherry St., Akron. Auctioneer. Mentone United Methodist Church.
Evans Auction Service, Inc.

SATURDAY, JULY 24 - 4:30 - ?? Akron U. M. Church Ice Cream

Social, church basement.

Saguaros, which are huge
cactuses found in Arizona,

are often called “apart-
ment houses of the desert”

.«
MONDAY, AUGUST 2 - Mentone Town Board meets, 7 p.m. at town

hall.becau they provide liv- It’s easy to have

in quarters for so many friends if you pass out the
i species, favors. MONDAY - SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 - 7 - Kosciusko County 4-H Fair.

DAVID BOYDth SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

I&# GOING TO HOLD MY
BREATH AND STAMP MY
FEET UNTIL HE TAKES

(I BACK!

DID GEORGE BALL

nea SAY. THAT ISRAEL YES...THAT&#39; WHAT WONDER _HO BEGIN

HEARD WILL RESPOND...

It may not be human,
but it understands you.

gi !sill I

You can establish,
change, or discontinue

phon service.You can shop here for

phones. There&#39 a full-

line catalog, brochure,
and an actual phone
display.

;

You can request repairi service and resolve bil-

ling problems.
i

i
You can return your
phones.and save return

charges.” i

You can place an order

to rent or buy phones.

You can pick up your
phones.

gra
“Return charges applicable in most

areas.

Visit the new GTE Phone Mart Service Booth.

GTE}
FARMERS STATE BANK

MENTONE

You can pay your phone
bill and drop off phones
for repair



SILVER LAKE TOURNEY WINNERS: Hack’s Mobile, Akron, were the

Silver Lake Tourney winners July 17 and 18th. Pictured back row, left

to right, are: Coach George Welch, Janet Hackwork, Cheryl Murphy,
Staci Hartzler,’Jennelle Stockberger, Ruby Bowers, Dee Coe, and

Coach Tim Conrad. Second row; Cathy Conrad, Georgia Gagnon, Diane

Poyser, Andrea Scott, Mary Ann Heishman. Front row - Bat girl, Chris

Bowers, Ryan Bowers and Marcus Hackworth.

To hav picnic
The Fulton County. Historical

Society will have a picnic July 27

“at 6:30 p.m. at. John Savage’s
home at Town Lake. Go to Akron;

turn south at stop light and follow

State Road 19 for-one mile to first

crossroads; turn west on 225

South; go half mile to driveway
and turn in at sign: Savatowla

(combination of Savage Town

Lake); go half mile to first house.

Bring picnic supper, table service

and an interesting memory t tell.

Hosts Kate Jennens, Ted Lewis,

Dick Drudge and Esther

Fentermaker will provide drinks,

rolls and butter.

| Find 4th of Jul
balloon at Peru

Luke and Emma Lou Hiers were

visiting Luke’s step-father at Peru

Sunday, July 11th when Luke

spotted a balloon in the wheat

field. After retrieving it, he dis-

covered it was a balloon from

Akron’s 4th of July with Sherry L.

Tucker’s name and address o it.

The wheat field is located about

one and one-half miles southeast

of the intersection of State Roads

19 and 24, ~

In the early 1800s, half a

Washington stamp (10¢) was

often used for 5g postage.

‘Beaver Dam
Area News

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry, of

the Huntington area, Mr. and

Mrs. Guilford Ring, Florida, and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Herendeen,

Lafayette, were recent callers at

the home of Mrs. Esther Perry.
Mr. Paul Cumberland was Sun-

day dinner guests of

|

Wayne
Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton and

Mrs. Mabel Downing enjoyed
Sunday dinner at Wabash.

The Jr. Sunday School of the

Beaver Dam Church went to the

Akron Park, on Wednesday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Myers and

sons, of Katy, Texas, spent

.

the

past week with her parents, Mr.
~

and Mrs. Wilvin Teel. On Tues-

day, the Myers, Teels and Mrs.

Ruth Stutzman, of Nappanee,
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Whetstone and family, at Fort

Wayne.
Ned Heighway and daughters,

Ginger, Amy and Heather were

hosts for a surprise birthday party
for Linda, on Sunday afternoon,
with a cook-out supper in the

evening with the traditional ice

cream: and birthday cake enjoyed
b all.

=

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

and Jennifer took Sherri Wilson

home, and enjoyed the weekend

with Sherri and her family, Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Wilson, Dennis

and Duane, at Montgomery, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Amiss, at North Man-

chester. :

Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Heighway
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick, and called on

Edith Heighway, at Rochester, on

Thursday afternoo
eee

Any excuse ma justi-
fy delay but it doesn’t get
work accomplished

athe

In case you haven’t

realized it, 1982 is moving
along. :

seen

It’s never too late’ to

start driving carefully--
especially on your vaca-

tion trip.

JUNE FULLER

THEObituaries
CORDELIA ROBB

COUPO CLIPPER
Cordelia (Pat) Robb, 57, Argos,

died at 10 a.m. Thursday, July 15,
1982 of a pulmonary embolism at

the Bremen Community Hospital
where she had been a patient
three days.

It’s time for a talk with the letter carrier

ae

ran
SE cE

She was born Dec. 28, 1924 in

Newport, Ark., to Ed and Hildred

Scutters Williams. She had lived

in Argos 1 years, moving there

from Inwood. She was married

Feb. 21, 1941 in Harrisburg, Ark.,

to Miles F. Robb, who survives.

She was a former employee of the

Ristance Corp., Bremen, and a

member of the Full Gospel Taber-

nacle at Plymouth. :

Also surviving are seven

daughters, Etta Clark, Pat Kitts

and Elfreda Robb, Plymouth;
Dorothy Barnett, Polk City, Fla.;

Jone Baxter, Tippecanoe; Shirley
Carpenter, Bremen, and Claudia

Robb, at home; two sons,

Anthony Robb, Bremen, and

Marshall Robb, at home; 14

grandchildren; two great-grand-
sons; two sisters, Ruby Stockton,

Plymouth, and Mrs. Merrill

Logan, Hayt, Mo.; and a brother,

Lester Williams, Tyner. A son,

Melvin, preceded in death.

Services were at p.m. Sunday
at the Grossman Funeral Home,

Argos, with the Rev. Roger J.

Mullins Sr. officiating. Burial was

in the Argos Maple Grove Ceme-

tery.
HAZEL OVERMYER

Hazel M. Overmyer, 82, La-

Porte, and formerly of Leiters

Ford and Richland Center, died at

12:55 a.m. Friday, July 16, 1982

at LaPorte Hospital where she had

been a patient the past five days.
She was born Sept. 4, 1899 in

Benton County, Indiana, to John

and Nannie Jaggers O&#39;N She

married Howard Overmyer in

Michigan in 1920; he died Oct..

15, 1941. She was a member of

the United Methodist Church in

Leiters Ford and the Rebekah

Lodge in Kewanna.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Richard (Evelyn) DeMont, La-

Porte; two sons, Glen H., Bull-

head City, Ariz.; and Gerald D.,

New Bern, N.C.; five grandchil-
dren; eight great-grandchildren;
two brothers, Ralph O&#39;N Cen-

terburg, Ohio; and Robert O&#39;N

Argos. Two brothers preceded in

death.
Services were at 2 p.m. Monday

in the Leiters Ford United Metho-

dist Church with the Rev. Philip
Hershberger officiating. Burial

was in the Richland Center IOOF

Cemetery.

By June Fuller
DEAR COUPON

CLIPPER — W live on the

last street in Riverside, N.J.,
and ours is the last house on

the block.
When free samples or

envelo full of coupons
are delivered by mail, the
whole town seems to get
them except us. I called the

post office, which said that

we probab weren&# on. the

a
m

i ai eavut m ends’ envelopes
were addre to simply to

“resident.” What should I

do? — Concerned Connie
DEAR CONCERNED

CONNIE — It’s time you
had a heart-to-heart talk
with your letter carrier.

If you are diplomatic and
show him or her why these

coupons are important to

you, you may well find your-

self missing fewer of these

offers. The carrier may even

start on your end of the
block!

) COUPON
CLIPPER — I had a news-

paper coupon offering “buy
one roll Saran Wrap, get one

box of macaroni and cheese
free (up to 45 cents).”

I also had a 25-cents-off

cou for Saran Wrap.
Could I use them both to ge

25 cents off as well as

free macaroni and cheese?
— Nancy G., Mount Carroll,
Il.

DEAR NANCY — No, you
can’t use both coupons. A

“buy one, g one free”

coupon usually provide that

only one coupon can be used
for the purchase

In your example, you are

urchasing only one item,
he Saran Wrap, the other

item is being given to you
free. So you have a choice —

25 cents off the wrap or the

free macaroni and cheese.
Here is a smart shopping

tip from R. Malinsky of

Downers Grove, IIL: “I

remember to use my

coupons by taping them to

similar products in my

pantry. en, when the

packag is empty, I take the

coupon off and put it in the

coupon wallet that I take to

the supermarket.”

Ba

The smart shoppaward goes to Joan Fallon
“of Metuchen, N.J., who

writes:
5

“I purchase three jars of

Prego spaghetti sauce, regu-
larly price at 89 cents a

jar, using 80 cents’ worth of

coup This brought my
cost down to $1.87.

Then I cut three 35-cent

coupons out of the labels and

sent the rest of the labels in

for a $ refund. The follow-

ing week my favorite super-
market offered double

coupons, and the Prego

coupons saved me an addi-
tional $2.10. That’s what I
call a real bargain, and the

spaghetti was delicious!”

.
Fallon and other read-

ers whose tips and smart

shopping experiences
appear in my column
receive a cop of the refund-

ing magazine, The National
Su ‘ket Shoppe

rite to me in care of this

newspaper.
Here’s a refund form to

write for: Pond’s $ Refund,
P.O. Box 2003-L, Jefferson

City, Mo. 65102. Requests
for this form must be

received by Aug. 31 1982.

Send a post card with your
request. This offer expires
Sept. 30 1982.

ere is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start lookin;
for the required refun

forms, which you can obtain

at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-

while, start collecting the
peota pro of purchase as

detaile below. Remember,
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

Today’s refund offers
have a value of $18.29.
Cereals, Breakfast Products,

Baby Products (File 1

— Baby Orajel Child Safe-

t Book Offer. Receive
“Child Proofing,” a booklet
from the Child Safety Insti-
tute. Send the required
refund form, the an from

a box of Baby Ora con-

taini the statement

“Quickly Relieves Teething
Pain” and 50 cents for pos-

tage and handling. Expires
Dec. 31, 1982.

—

Di

apar Ba Glen-
brook ib Boo Offer.
Receive the Better Homes
and Gardens “New Baby
Book,” valued at $3.50. Send
the required refund form
and proofs of purchase from
three of the four products
listed: Diaparene Baby Wash
Cloths, pi cap; Diaparen
Baby Powder Universal

Product Code number;
Bayer Children’s Chewable
Aspirin, two els contain-
in the UP symbol; an

other baby product, the UP
number. Also include $ for

post and handling.
xpires Sept 30 1982.

— Grape-Nuts Free Box
Offer. Receive a 32-ounce

box of Grape- Send the

required refund form and
three free proof-of-purchase
seals from specially marked
32-ounce boxes of Grape-

Nuts cereal. Look for the
form on the package.

Expires March 31, 1983.
— International Playtex

Inz. Receive a refund of 50

cents to $4.50 Sen the

required refund form, Uni-
versal Product Code sym-

bols from the following
Playtex products and a rejz-
ister tape with the price(s)
circled. For $2.50 send the

pr from one Baby Nurser
it. For 50 cents, send the

Re from one Baby Nurser
ial Kit. For $1 send the

pro from two boxes of
ble Bottles, or, for §0ce send the pr from

one box of Disposabl

a Expires April 30

— Quaker Great Grocery

Gicam Receive a $
refund. the required
refund’ form and

_

five Uni-
versal Product Code sym-

bols from any of the follow-

ing Quaker cereals (on UPC
symbol must be from Quak-
er 100 Percent Natural
Cereal or Quaker Corn Bran

Cereal): Life Cereal, Cin-
namon Flavor Life Cereal,

Cap’n Cruch Cereal, Cap&
Crunch’s -Crunch Berri
Cereal, Cap’n Crunch’s
Peanut Butter Cereal, Quak-

er Corn Bran Cereal, any
Quaker 100 Percent Natura
Cereal. Expires Oct. 31
1982.

Refund bonus. These
offers don’t req forms:

— Cheerios Littl Fingers
Photo Contest, P.O. x

5104, Minneapolis, Minn.
55460. Receive a coupon
booklet containing 10 20-
cent Cheerios coup Send

a color photogra no larger
than 5-inches-by-7- of
a child from your family.
The child must be under 4
years of age as of Nov. 30
1982. This will enter. your
child in the Cheerios Little
Fingers photo contest and
entitle you to the coupon
booklet. Print your name

and address on the back of
the photo. Expires Sept 30
1982.

— Kellogg’s Raisins, Rice
and Rye Saucer Offer, P.O.
Box 5022, Kalamazoo, Mich.

4900 Receive a Raisins
Rice and Rye saucer. Send
two proof-of-purchase seals
from side panels of
Kellogg’s Raisins, Rice and

ie cereal. Expires Aug 31

1982
United Feat Syndicat Inc.
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Mr. and Mrs. Chad M. Tucker

Sterk-Tucker marriag vows spoken
The Rev. Frank Crame of the

Akron United Methodist Church

officiated the double-ring wedding
ceremony uniting Lisa Ann Sterk,

and Chad M. Tucker in marriage
on June 19, 1982.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles  Sterk,

Akron, and the groom’s parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.

Tucker, Mentone. The bride given
in marriage by her parents was

attired in a high necked gown of

white organza featuring a sheer

yoke of point ’d’esprit lace appli-.
qued; The stand up band collar

was bordered with a band of tiny
Venice lace flowers. The gown
was designed with full bishop
sleeves which were gathered into

wide ‘fitted cuffs. The full skirt

was lavishly inset with bands of

lace and point d’esprit. A wide

ruffle bordered the hem of the

skirt and chapel train. The fabric

covered derby style hat was appli-
qued with lace and featured a

pearl outlined motif on the crown.

Streamers and a blusher of im-

porte illusion completed the

effect.

Attending the bride were Deb

Wise, Claypool, sister of the

bride, Sally Sterk, Akron, sister-

in-law of the bride, and Darlene

Hathaway, Claypool. Angie Ault,

Claypool, was the flower girl. The

girls wore dresses of sheer poly-
ester over taffeta with ruffled

bottom which formed a bustle

effect in the back in colors of

yellow, blue, and peach, and

carried an arrangement of daisy’s

on a fan.

Attending the groom were Allan

Unzicker, Mentone, Charles

Sheetz, Rochester, and Jerry

Parker, Fort Wayne. Ushers were

Chan Tucker, Mentone, brother of

the groom, C. Alan Sterk, Akron,

brother of the bride, Mark Wise,

Claypool, brother-in-law of the

bride and Craig Gilsinger, Logan-

sport, was the ringbearer-
Karna DuBois, Akron, Donna

Loer, Akron, and Peggy Jefferies,

Plymouth were soloists fo the

ceremony and Alona Leininger,

Akron, played the organ.

The church was decorated with

paste colored daisy’s and hurri-

&q HAPPE
IN MENTONE

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Wise were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy.
In the afternoon, they all called on

Mrs. Lulu Wise, Peru. .

Mrs. Pearl Horn called on Mrs.

Dorothy Horn, Rochester Tuesday
morning.

The Jolly Janes enjoyed their

July meeting with a picnic Mon-

day evening at the home of Alice

Hardesty, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller en-

tertained with a carry-in birthday
dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Koch, Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Trump and

daughters, Jack Miller and

Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller,
Darrell and Bradley Miller, Pam

Kuhn and Kevin and Ola Martin.

Mrs. Ruth Davis, Tippecanoe
spent Wednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. James Bitting and Andy,
Warsaw.

Tom Ervin and children,

Ligioner, Francis Garber,

Charlotte Yeater, Ruth Rookstool,

Everett and Betty Young called on

Mrs. Edith Young this week.

Mrs. Diane Bitting, Warsaw

called on Mrs. Pearl Horn Mon-

day morning.

Ope Hous for 85th

Open House for the 85th birth-

day of Mrs. Cora Zentz, Sunday,
July 25 from 2 to 4 p.m. will be

held at her home on Old Rd. 30

between Etna Green and

Bourbon.
She has seven children - Donald

Zentz, whom she lives with;

5

Lowell Zentz, Etna Green; Mrs.

can lamp at the pews and in n George (Erdine) Wheeler, Albany,
windows and two seven-branc Missouri; Mrs. Glen (Frances)
candlelabra. All the flowers were Harford, Lakeview, Ohio; Mrs. A.

made by the groom’s grand- G. (Doris) McElhaney, Whicata,

mother. Kansas; Mrs. Jim (Marsha)

A smorgasbord dinner was con- Conklin, Arivaca, Ariz. and Mrs.

ducted at the Station Haus Plaza Robert E. (Joan) Clark, Warsaw.

after the ceremony with 200 Three sons are deceased. She

guests attending. has 13 grandchildren; nine great-

The four-tiered wedding cake gtandchildren; and two great-

with six-heart shaped cakes sur- great-grandchildren.
rounding a fountain was baked by She was born in July of 1897

the groom’s mother. Those ser- near Clunette and is the daughter

ving were Juana Sheetz, Akron, of Dave and Lucretia Harmon

Bernice Soldman, East St. Louis, Sponsellor. She married in March

Ill., Debb Gilsinger, Logansport, of 1919 to Elman ‘‘Slivers’’ Zentz,

he died in 1974.
She requests that gifts be

omitted and would like the pres-
ence of her family and friends.

Genealog
The Genealogy Section of the

Fulton County Historical Society
was addressed by Charlotte Smith

Lisa Walters, Akron, and Leisa

Cochran, Mentone.

The bride is a 1980 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School

and is employed by Heckman Bin-

dery, North Manchester. The

groom is a 1981 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School

and is employed by Tucker

Farms, Mentone.

The couple now reside at Rt. 2,

Akron. at their July meeting. Mrs. Smith

; .
works at the Peru Library and is

Named to Dean s List editor and treasurer of the Miami

Miss Debra Zimmerman
County Genealogy Society.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm

Zimmerman of Akron, has been

named to the Dean’s List at

Franklin College for the spring
semester.

Mrs. Smith told of unusual

places to do genealogy research

and gave each person attending a

sheet of addresses from which

genealogical help can be obtained.

She is a junior elementary edu-

cation major. She is also a mem-

ber of Delta Delta Delta sorority
and a Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-

nity Little Sister of Minervia.

The group planned a newsletter

for this fall. The following people
were appointed to the committee

to publish the newsletter: Jeff

Gelbaugh, Shirley Willard, Julie

Wilbur and Alice Tetzlaff.

Refreshments were served to the

17 persons present by Lloyd
Jefferies and Alvada Rookstool.

20 ACRES FO SALE
B Owner

4 Bedroom house, on 20 acres,

East on St. Rd. 114, Akron.

Call 893-4039 after 7 P.M.

893-4433 Day

To be named to the list a

student must achieve a 3.5 or

better grade point average on a

4.0 scale.

Senne
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Tippecano Centenni
—

begin August 13
Tippecanoe, IN-The small town of

Tippecanoe, Indiana will celebrate

it’s 100th birthday August 13, 14

and 15 with numerous activities

planned for the 3-day event. .The

line-up for the celebration begins
Friday, Aug. 13, with a chicken

barbeque planned from 11 a.m.

until 8 p.m The garden tractor

pull will begin at 7 p.m. There

will be exhibits open, an arts and

crafts show, flea market, and

helicopter rides.

On Saturday, Aug. 14, a bake

sale will begin at 9 a.m. and

exhibits will again be open to the

public. Entries for the road race

will begin at 9 a.m. with the

4-mile road race beginning at 10

a.m.

One of the main events of the

centennial will be the parade
which starts at 10 a.m. on Satur-

day. Line-up time is 9 a.m. at

Blackford Lane. Theme of the

parade will be ‘‘Spanning the

Years-A Look at Yesterday, To-

day, and Tomorrow.”

After the parade there will be a

bicycle race.

Tractor Puil

The antique and farm tractors

will begin weigh-in at 1 a.m.

Saturday, with the tractor pull
beginning at p.m. There will be

three classes for the antique trac-

tors; four classes for the open

classes with prize money going to

the top three places in each class

and a troph to first place. Admis-

sion is adult $1.50, children 6-12

75¢. Food and refreshments will

be available on the grounds at the

Tippecanoe Communit Center.

Open Air Service

Sunday morning begins with an

open-air church services set for

10:45 at the Community Building
with a carry-in dinner planned for

12 noon. A firemens waterball

contest will take place at 2 p.m.
and at 4 p.m. there will be an ice

cream social. The three day event

will end at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
when everyone is invited to attend

the gospel sing.
Anyone wishing to enter any of

the events during Tippecanoe&
celebration may send their entry

to Helen McIntyre, St. Rd. 331,

Tippecanoe, IN 46570. The dead-

line to enter is August Ist.

Pardade Entries

The parade will begin at 10

a.m. with line-up at 9 a.m. at

Blackford Lane on Saturday morn-

ing. Categories for the parade
are: theme float, commercial

floats, organizational floats, Sr.

Citizen&#39; floats, misc. floats, anti-

que cars, antique tractors, horse

groups, children’s trike, bike, or

floats. Trophies and money will be

given in each class.

The Cutie Queen and King
Contest rules are: entries must be

in the parade to win and must live

in the Triton area.

A history of Tippecanoe and the

area and antiques will be on

display during the centennial.
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Send to: Ralph Fretz, 3075 West Ilion St., Tippecanoe, IN 46570

Phone 219/498-6415
Wa ce cs se ns eS

Engageme told

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ra
Gunter, Fulton, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Gale

Ruth, to Eddie Swick, Claypool,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orval Swick,
Akron.

Miss Gunter is a 1977 graduate
of Caston High School and is

employed by Hart, Schaffner and

Marx. Swick is a 1973 graduate of

is Week’s 182-

Money Market

ES TE BEE =

TIPPECANOE CENTENNIAL PARADE ENTRY FORM

10 A.M. AUGUST 14

AT TIPPECANOE, INDIANA

PERSON IN CHARGE
..... -

History, Awards, Achievements, or other information to be used

in radio and parade announcing ....-....---

Akron High School and is self-

employed.
An Aug. 21 wedding is planned

in the Fulton United Methodist

Church.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(License & Insured

To CASH BUYERS

S

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph. 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

Certificate
Rate Is

12.7%
Rate effective July 20 to July 26, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Federal regulation prohibi compoundi of interest on

this certificate and requir a substantial penalt for ear-

l withdrawal of time deposits

Akron®see Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC



ATTEND MENTONE SUMMER PROGRAM: Sev-

eral of the members of the Mentone Summer

Reading Club are shown as they gathered for the

last day for a party at the Youth League Park in

Mentone. Shown front row, left to right, are

Larchell Wise, Katrina Moore, Shari Baumgartner,
Nichole Black, Jeannie Steele, Heather England,

THE MENTONE SUMMER READING CLUB ALSO
ATTRACTED THOSE SHOWN ABOVE: Front row -

left to right - Dusty Owens, Rex Klotz, Robert

Hileman, Spencer Mikel, Michael Walton. Second

row - Dean Hashem, James Witham, Jennifer

Meadows, Stacy Faulkner, Sarah Romine, Jennifer

Carr, Jennifer Hart, Torre Owens. Third row - Chad

INTRODUCE NEW CHILDREN’S BOOKS:

Madeline Fisher, Librarian at the Bell Memorial

Library, shows the Summer Reading Club several of

the new books available for children at the library.
A total of 95 cildren enrolled in the club and

reported read 4,123 books.

Mrs. Fisher would like to remind people that the

“Story Hour’’ for small children is still on Wednes-

day mornings beginning at 10 a.m.

Those attending the summer reading program,
but not present for the picture were: April Bose,

Elizabeth Goshert, Diane Sisk. Second row - Kerry
Romine, Amy Holsinger, Jeff Holsinger, Lee

Meadows, Ryan Black, Todd Brown, Katrina Layne,
Heidi England, and Carol Carr. Third row - Andrea

LaMar, library helper; B. J. Ross, Katrina LaMar,
Joe Walton, Amy Trump, Jerry Klotz, Lisa Trump
and Donna Flenar. (News Photo)

Secrist, April Mikel, Christopher Tucker, Netha

Long, Chad Zolman, Minday Philips, Carrie Jones

and Tami Irwin. Fourth row - Betty Smith, Library
helper; Matt Walton, Charmae Vogel, Aisha

Hashem, Michelle McAfoose, Angla McAfoose,

Gaynel Smythe and Rickell Doud. (News Photo)

Chad Bradley, Nathan Brazo, Joan Bryan, Sarah

Bryan, Chris Cain, Shawn Conwell, Lorrie Erp, Joel

Harman, Cory Holloway, Tammy Lowe, Deneal

Manwaring, Tracey Mikel, Matt Neer, Tami

Kevin Olsen, Steve Perry, Angie Seeley, Ronda

Spears, Tonia Stavedahl, James Steele, Andi Stroup
Teresa Surface, Kristine Thomas, Ryan Tucker,
Todd Tucker, Bud Wallis. Club member James

Steele was present at the party but not pictured
with groups. (News Photo)

&quo Happen
in Menton

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JULY 22, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Ray Rush, rural mail carrier at

Mentone wh has been serving as

secretary-treasurer of the Indiana

Rural Letter Carriers’ Ass’n., was

re-elected to serve another year at

the state convention which con-

cluded at Indianapolis Tuesday
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva M. Stock-

berger will celebrate their sixty-
third wedding anniversary on Sun-

day, July 26th at their home

southeast of Argos.
Robert Anderson,

—

clarinetist;
Geneva Gibbons, trombonist; Jack

Dillman, trombonist, of Mentone,

are attending the second annual

Band Clinc being held on the

campus of Manchester College
during the two week period, July
12 to 25.

Sgt. Devon Hibschman, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hibsch-

man, who is located in Alaska

with a flight command, recently
flew from his base to Dutch

Harbor, Alaska where he and his

Colonel spent a couple of days
visiting their buddies. Devon was

recently promoted to the rank of

sergeant. Dutch Harbor was the

scene of the recent Japanese
bombin attack.

A birthday party was given for

Richard Deafenbaugh by his

mother at the farm home of

Richard’s grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Kohr, south of Men-

tone, on tuesday afternoon, July
21st. The occasion was Richard’s

10th birthday, and 15 playmates
were taken to the farm on C.F.

Fleck’s truck, surprising Richard

very much. He received many

gifts, after which his grandmother
served cake and ice cream to the

following little friends:

©

Junior

Emmons, Bill Elliott, Lynn
Borton, Elery Max Freisner,
Loren Gross, Richard Horn, David

Johns, Tom Fitzgerald, Floyd
Nicodemys, Norbert Darr, Freddie

Vandermark, Dicky King, Dennis

Fitzgerald, Bobby Vandermark

and Richard Deafenbaugh.
Salt fish at the Locker Plant, 5¢

each.

Dale Kelley and Maurice

Dudley are in Toronto, Canada as

delegates from Mentone to the

International Association of Lions

Club.

eK K

Not everything that is

cut to half price is worth

buying.

It has been reported that

Lyndes Latimer recently secured

an old fashioned hand organ,
which is a rather scarce item

these days.
TAKEN FROM THE

MENTONE NEWS

JULY 19, 1967

15 YEARS AGO

Cpl. Larry Secrist has returned

to the Marine base at Yuma,
Arizona after spending a week at

home with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn ‘Secrist. He drove

back to the base and was accom-

panied by his brother, Steve, who

will fly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Silveus
R. 1, Silver Lake, announce the

engagement of their. daughter,
Sue Borton, ‘to Larry Pyle, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pyle, R. 5,
Warsaw.

Tim Harman is spending this

week at Yellow. Creek Lake where

he is attending church camp.
Miss Sharon has been selected

as ‘‘Miss North East Indiana

Angus Queen.’ She. will be

expected. to be present at all

Angus Shows in that district and

at the State Fair. Sharon is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dorris

Harrold.

Miss Marcia Ann Goodman of

Mentone became the bride of

Richard Lee McGlynn in the

Apostolic Gospel Tabernacle

Church in Warsaw on June 3.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and

Mrs. Marshall Goodman of Men-

tone and the Rev. and Mrs.

Vincent McGlynn of Upland.
The Beaver Dam Better Daugh-

ters met July 11th at the home of

Jennie and Jody Hudson. Donna

Swick and Martha Whittenberger
lead the pledges to the flags.

Demonstrations were given by
JoAnn Hill, flowers; Pam

Wagner, nut cups; Rainelle Davis,
banana split; Kathy Blalock,

homemade dressing; Jody
Hudson, how to make a parfait;
and Sharon Harrold on the

achievement record book.

Mentone’s annual Park-A-Rama

Day will be held at the Mentzer

Park on Saturday, July 29, accor-

ding to plans announced this week

by Tom Fugate, general chairman
and president of the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce. Included
in the plans for the day-long affair

are a fly-in at the Mentone air-

port and plenty of fried chicken.

ERE

The main purpose of

education is to teach peo-
ple to think.

Rea label and follow
directions.

© ExeLax, Ine., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow
reach for EX-LAX tonight.

Ex-Lax helps restore your system& own natural
rhyth overnight. Gently. Dependably Tr it tonight

You&#3 like the relief in the morning.
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is
“The Overnight Wonder’ 5

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,
Akron 893-7144
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TOP SALES PERSON: Shown receiving his trophy for top sales person

during the recent sales promotion for the Akron Youth League is Aaron

Brofford,’son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa R. Brofford, Akronn. Presenting the

trophy is Jerry Finney, president of the-Akron Youth League Aaron, a

member of the Braves Team, won the trophy for selling 53 bottles of
the cleaning liquid ‘‘Rex.’’, (News Photo)

Youth Leagu promotio
The Akron Youth League teams

held a money makin project in
the Akron area this spring by
selling a cleaning product named

“‘Rex,’’ which netted their trea-

sury approximately $1,400. Prizes

were given to the top salesmen

for the fund raiser, with prizes
being donated by local businesses

and peopl of the community.
Winner of the top salesman

trophy and $5 in cash was Aaron

Brofford. The trophy was donated

by Tic Toc Trophy Sho and the

$5 by the Akron-Mentone News.

The second highest salesperson
was Stacey Reed who sold 51

bottles of the cleaner, winning a

Tee Ball set and Wonder Cube

donated by BJ&#3

Winners of cheeseburgers,
french fries and pepsi donated by
the Farmer’s Daughters Cafe

were Christina Bowers, Nikki

Voris, Amuy Randall, Cathy
Bailey and Bridgett Gearhart.

Charlie Brallier won a gift certi-

ficate from Nickles Bakery, Roch-

ester.

Winners of banana splits do-

nated by Cumberland’s Freezer
Fresh were Jeremy Owens, Chris

DuBois, Caleb Hucks, Robbie

Jones, Skip Shambarger, Bridgett
Gearhart, Christina Bowers and

Jennifer Malott, Jackie Shepherd
and Steve Reese. Wonder Cubes

were also won by Jeff Gray and

Matt Smith, the cubes donated by
BJ’s.

The team selling the most was

Howard’s Apartments, each mem-

ber winning a large coke donated

by Harris Drugs. Team mothers

won crystal vases donated by
Murphy’s Furniture. The father

who sold the most was Steve

Reese, who won a fre bottle of

after shave from Holloway’s Bar-

ber Shop Sandy Reed was the

mother selling the most cleaner.

She received a free shampoo
donated by the Fashionette

Beauty Salon.

The top salespersons during the

promotion, Aaron Brofford, Stacey
Reed, Scott Reed, and Steve

Reese, received letter jackets from

the company who sponsored the

fund raiser.

Air Force offers incentiv to re-enlist
The Air Force has 4,500 open-

ings for people with prior military
service and is offering some their
former rank back, according to

Master Sergeant Jerry W. King,
Air Force Operations Supervisor.
These openings are primarily for

prior Air Force members only,
regardless of the length of time

since discharge.

Air Force recruiters ‘can also

offer non-commissioned officers

their previous rank if they possess
the needed skills and their break

in service is less than four years.
All assignments will be direct

duty with no retraining required.
Persons who apply now will enter

active duty between October and

December 1982.

Sergeant King said there are

currently 33 Air Force skills that

offer up to $6,000 in re-enlistment

bonuses. For further information

on Air Force opportunities for

prior service people, call Sergeant
King at (317)

—-

269-6356,
COLLECT!

D. HERBERT
KING II
Auctioneer

Call for an

appointment
353-7625

Mentone, IN.
\_.

‘L hat to tell you this, lady,” sadl
said. the strange as he stood at the
front door, hat in hand, “but I just
yan over your cat. I- you& for-

give me, and I want to replac him.”

“Well, don’t just stand there!” she
barked. “There’s a mouse in my
kitchen.”

An Army captain, stationed over-

seas, was clated over the snapsh
his girl had scnt him from the
States. It showed a happ coupl
sitting on the beach, while she sat

alone in the backgrou looking for-
Jorn. The message on the back read:

“Darling this shows how lonesome
Tam for you.”

The captain showed the picture
to everyone who would loo at it,

over and over again, until he- and
his picture became number one

bore. Finall a fellow officer devised
a way of inducin him to put the,
snapsh away permanently.

“John said his friend innocently
“who do you suppose took that. pic-
ture?”

“I&#3 sure his work would improve,
Mr. Plumb, if he could onl take
his mind off th girls.”

New famil member
for Bynum

At age two months, Portia
Lichelle has joined her proud new

parents, Frank and Sheila Bynum
and big brothers and sister, Eric,
Joel and Natasha.

Virginia Leckrone is Portia’s
maternal grandmother. The

Bynums and Mrs. Leckrone are

former Akron residents now living
in Indianapolis.

eee K

You can best be some-

one by always being your-
self.
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Burket Community News
By Zet a Parker

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

had dinner with their daughter
and family at Diamond Lake in

Michigan.
Arlene Miller, Tressa and Todd

called on Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Swick Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker

and Mrs. Riley Parker had dinner

in Wabash Wednesday and then

did some shopping and_ sight-
seeing.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Claude Swick were

Ronald Swick of Mentone, Mrs.

Nancy Kuhn, Jeff and Brian of

Rochester, Christy and Misty and

David Swick Jr., who were spend-

ing the weekend with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Macks
Swick and family of Silver Lake.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. James Collins and Brandy of

Rochester, Mr. Frank Swick of

Burket and Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Boganwright and family of Grif-

fith, Indiana

Merdena Bechtol and Zein

sink ful

of vinegar to

Dishes will be

When washing a

blespoons
tergent.

Parker attended the retired tea-

cher’s luncheon Tuesday.
Mrs. Jessie Harsh of Florida is

spending several weeks with her

daughter, Mrs. Don Poyser, and

the family.
Mrs. James Rose and Tammy

joined the Lake City Sams Camp-
ing Group at Long Lake, North

Manchester for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krout of

LaPorte, Indiana, visited his

mother, Dorothy Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Shene-
field and Lulu Shenefield, North

Manchester spent two weeks va-

cationing in Florida.
Mrs. Carl Friedman was_ the

guest of Mrs. Cliff Eherenman
from Sunday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Denneson of
Marion were guests of Alice

Golding last week.

Mrs. Veta Lowman has return-

ed to her home after having knee

napolis Her

daughter from Arizona is with her

surgery in’ Ind

now

of dishes, add a few ta-

the water along with de-

grease-free and

_

sparkling.

PLUS 20°
Ex-Lax relieves

EXEAS
Tre comaTH

EXL Ay

FREE EX-LAX* PILLS
COUPON

constipation
so gently so dependably, we call
it “The Overnight Wonder.”
For your free sample and coupon: Send us your

name and address. We&# send you four gentle
Ex-Lax Pills plus a 20°

store coupon. Write to:

Free Sampl
Box 1098

Maple Plain, MN 55348.

Rea label and follow directions.

On offer per address. Valid only
in U.S.A.: void where prohibited
and taxed. Offer expires 12/31/82

© Ex-Lax Dist. Co. 1982

HEATING - COOLING
INSULATION - APPLIANCES

FREE ESTIMATES - SURE SERVICE
Y Mi. North or aki on St. Ad. 19

893-4718
For Service or 6:00 P.M.

a

Tom, 893-4718 Matt, 491-4793 Mark, 491-2020

ESTATE AUCTION
Will sell at public auction located at 306 N Morga St., Mentone,
Ind.

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1982
2:00

ANTIQUES & C

Oak oval extension dropleaf tabl

OLLECTIBLES

le & 4 chairs; curved glass front
china cabinet wiclaw feet; Coppes kitchen cabinet w/porcelain
counter; Sessions mantel clock;

quilts; several comforters; small

wicker set; some Depression Era

FURNITURE &

30& Westinghouse electric stov

Philcomatic Ill console color

WWI helmet; kerosene lamp; 3

square table wi/claw feet; 3 pc.

glass; oak chest

APPLIANCES

e; 3 - 1-door storage cabinets;
TV, Singer sewing machine

wicabinet; 2 sofas wichair; 3 platform rockers; 2 - 3 pc. bedroom

suites; cedar lined chest; cherry
Electrolux sweeper; Maytag wrin

chest; Eureka upright sweeper;

ger washer; small end tables.

MISCELLANEOUS
Artist&#39; easel; Lord&#3 Supper tapestry; autoharp; small hand tools;

small pipe vise; breakfast set; dishes; canning jars; stepladder;
16’ extension ladder;

miscellaneous items.

Terms: Cash or Check wil.D.

wheelbarrow; asst. bedding & other

Not Responsible for Accidents

OLA M. CREIGHBAUM ESTATE
Steve Cartwrig & E. L

Auctioneer: D. Herbert King II
Ph. (219) 353-7625

ee Bazini Co-Executors
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~MENTONE
Our Home Grows

B Linda L. Oden

TAKEN FROM THE TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE
Saturday, September 10, 1892

BURIED IN A CHAIR
Hezekiah Shepherd, the esteemed but eccentric old gentleman who

lived at Drakeville, has had his wishes carried out, by being buried in a

coffin in the shape of a chair. For the past fifteen years Mr. Shepherd
has been unable to rest except in an easy chair, and in that position he
proposed to rest in the grave.

Friends endeavored to dissuade him from his eccentric notion, but he
ordered a cabinet maker to construct the curious casket, which was

finished before his death. It was substantially built of white oak, with
walnut trimmings. H left instructions to have his body placed in the

casket in a sitting position, the wrists strapped to the arms of the chair,
the limbs to its legs and the head and neck to the back. A glass panel
was placed in front. All these instructions were carried out, and the
coffin placed in a huge box in an upright position. The chair coffin was

kept on exhibition in the room of the deceased for two weeks previous
to his death, and he took special satisfaction in displaying it to his
friends. He was 90 years of age, a wealthy farmer, and was loved and -

honored by all Davis County people.
--NEW YORK PRESS

TAKEN FROM THE TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE
Saturday, September 17 1892

LIFT YOUR HAT TO HER
Lift your hat reverently, says the New York Recorder, when you pass

the teacher of the primary school. She is the great angel of the
Republic. She takes the bantling fresh from the home nest, full of pouts
and passions, and an ungovernable little wretch whose own mother
honestly admits that she sends him to school to get rid of him. The lady
who knows her business, takes a whole carload of these little
anarchists, one of whom is more that a match for his parents, and at
once puts them in a way of becoming useful and upright citizens. At
what expense of toil, patience and soul weariness! Lift your hat to her.

TAKEN FROM THE TRI-COUNTY GAZETTE
Saturday, September 24 1892

JUPITER AND HIS MOONS
In 1610 Galileo discovered four moons that revolve around Jupiter;

and the other day Prof. Barnard, of the great Lick Observatory,
discovered the fifth one. It is not strange that this greatest of all

telescopes has revealed what thousands of others have failed to show in
the hundreds of years of telescopes.

This fifth moon is of the thirteenth magnitude, and revolves around
the big planet every 12 hours and 36 minutes, only about 27,000 miles
away from the surface, while the average distance of our moon is
237,000 miles, and her time of revolution around the earth is one

month.

Jupiter is the largest planet of our system, having three-fifths more
bulk than all the other planets together. He is 1,233 times as large as

our earth, his diameter being more than ten times as much of 85,000
miles. His day is less than ten hours long, so his surface must be
spinning through space more than twenty-five times as fast as we move
around the earth’s center. This wonderful speed may account in part

for the varying belts or stratified changeable bands seen on his surface.
Thou so large, yet Jupiter is only one-fourth as dense as the earth,
and therefore has only about 308 times the matter the earth does. His
trip around the sun takes eleven years and three hundred and fifteen
days, while we go around in one year. Truly wonderful are the heavens
God has placed around us.

OUR PLANETARY NEIGHBORS
Our martial neighbor, Mars, came along side of Miss Earth last month

and shook hands and indulged in a mild flirtation, in so much that the

moon, Earth&#3 old admirer and attendant, got mad and could have
struck Mars had not that body had a reputation as a bruiser, which the

broadfaced moon had no wish to challenge or prove and s it stood off
and made faces. Erlich of Berlin has described what he saw on the
night of the 4th of August with Mars only 3,000,000 miles away. He

says there are dark-blue seas and, as here, with lakes and streams and
intersphering continents, on the barred in variations of colors and lights
and shades. The conditions all favor the presence of life, and the

observations made, all point to a higher stage of development in Mars
than on earth.

Now, ‘tis inconceivable that our lettle orb alone, among the whirling
suns and systems, should be selected as the abode of life and love.
Those stellar spaces are not deserted and voiceless. Science will prove
this, and soon. Meantime, As Addison has hyme it of these “radiant

orbs&#39;

In reasons are that all rejoice
And utter forth a glorious voice,

Forever saying, as Thy sign--
The hand that made us is divine.

LOOK OUT FOR A COLLISION
The astronomers have figured it out that Biela’s Comet which is now

coming toward the earth will pass the terrestrial part tonight only eight
hours ahead of the time when the earth will reach the same point. If
one or the other of the immense moving bodies should happen to be a

little off from schedule time a collision might occur, as no flag man is
stationed at the crossing. 5

Prof. Chas. A. Young says: ‘‘The appearance of the comet is much
different from the ordinary. At first its edges were as clear as if cut

with a pair of scissors. Now, however, its tail has grown much longer
and last night it resembled a brush. Its spectrum is continuous, but
without the dark lines, so probably it is not a self-luminous body. It is

now three or four times as large as when I first saw it, and last night I

saw many parts of the little particles, which with the telescop I

recognized to the stars shining throug it. So it is a gaseous substanc
and if it does strike the earth will cause no great harm. Dr. James E.
Sullivan, city chemist, and an astronomer of some note, in.discussin
some ‘promised celestial phenomena in connection. with Biela’s Comet,
said that the stars would probably fall on the night of the 27th inst.
“There are men living now,”’ he said, ‘‘who remember the year, two
generations ago, whe the stars ‘fell’.”’
It was the most brilliant meteoric shower recorded in history. He saysthe comet’s appearance at the time set for the display of meteors in the
constellation Leo, every 33 years will add to the phenomena exhibited

in that quarter.

Take Time
for Wildlife

By Joe Scheidler
District Wildlife Biologist

Cost-
habitat

developme
In 1981 there was a symposium

in Milwaukee which addressed the
issue of wildlife management on

private lands. Agriculturalists and
wildlife professionals from all over

the country attended and made

presentations emphasizing the
need for economic incentives to

persuade landowners to set aside
or develop areas for wildlife.
Some of the solutions involved

programs that would allow State
leasing of private lands, provide
cost-sharing on habitat improve-
ment projects and tax reductions

for setting aside wildlife areas.

While many states were at the

point of merley entertaining these
ideas, Indiana had already turned
the ideas into workable solutions.

The solutions are offered in a

seven-project packag known as

the Save Our Small Game (S.0.S.)
Program. This program puts dol-
lars in the hands of Indiana
landowners concerned about wild-

life.

One of the projects in the
S.O.S. is cost-share. You are eli-

gible if you own or control at least
10 acres of land, assuming the
land is not part of a commercial

hunting preserve. Essentially any
practice that may benefit wildlife

may be cost-shared. Establishing
or managing trees, shrubs, hérb-

aceous cover or windbreaks,
building brush piles, constructing
shallow wetlands, erecting fences

to keep livestock out of habitat
areas, building nest boxes, etc.,
are all potential practices.

The program works in this way.
A person wishing to apply for

cost-share contacts the Wildlife
Biologist and makes arrangements
to discuss the wildlife habitat

developments at an on-site visit.
An estimate of costs is deter-
mined based on prevailing local

prices for labor, material and

$$$

$_

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Ai
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of
hearing for nearly ten years.

This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.
It was developed especially

for those persons who can
hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument
Provides ‘‘ear-level” hearing
with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and
radio at his ear. Due to the
use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.
A true life actual size replica

of one of the smallest all-in-
the-ear hearing aid ever made
will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-
vertiscment while supply lasts.

So we suggest you write for

yours now. N obligation what-
soever. Write to Hear, Box 360,

Garrett, IN 46738.

services. The landowner chooses a

cost-share rate between and 90

percent; the lesser the rate

chosen, the greater the probability
of being selected for the program.
Other factors used in selecting
recipients include benefits to wild-
life, estimated practice life span
and availability of funds. The
maximum payment per applicant

per year is $1000.

When a landowner takes advan-

tage of cost-sharing or any pro-
gram offered by the Divison of
Fish and Wildlife, he does not

relinquish control or ownership of
his property, so activities such as

hunting are subject to the land-
owners approval. However, all

projects of the S.O.S. are made
available by sportsmen through
their purchasing of Indiana hunt-

ing and trapping license, and the

primary objective of any Fish and
Wildlife Program is to increase

the supply of huntable game, so

we do like to see at least some

hunting permitted on all private
properties where sportsmen’s
money is spent.

Now is the time to sign up for
the cost-share program. Appli-
cants will know if they have been
selected some time in September

and and will have until May 15
1983 to complete the practice. If

you have questions about any Fish
and Wildlife Program or would
like to apply for cost-share please
contact me by writing Joe

Scheidler, Wildlife Biologist, P.O.
Box 764, Logansport, IN 46947.

DRUG QUIZ
- ~:4g Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

serve by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - LSD is a power-
ful hallucinogen principally

obtained from ergot, a fungus
that grows as a rust on rye,

wheat, and other grasses. One

ounce is enough to provide
300,000 of the usual doses.
Which one of these slang
terms does not refer to LSD

(lysergic acid diethylamide)?
a) Loco Weed

b) Acid

c) Cubes

d) Lucy in the Sky with
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When You Need

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

Th Loca Printer
904 Eas Walnut Stree

893-4758

oeaa

ONE DAY ONLY!
FRIDAY JULY 23RD

10 A.M. to 4 P.
HOOVER SERVICE . &quo

PUT NE LIFE IN YOUR
HOOVER CLEANER

WITH OUR 8 POINT FACTORY SERVICE
Check Electrical System Check Ga

2 Check Motor & Baseing 6 Check Filter System
3 Check All Movable Parti 7 Check & Clean Agitator

95
LESS [cesses

snvane
RO 12.95

ALL WORK DONE WHILE You SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES ON MAJOR REPAIRS — ALL WORK DONE BY FACTORY EXPERTS

WHILE YOU&#39; HERE WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

MONE SAVIN SPECIA
New Hoover“ *s- s92.s5

Upright... $688

New Hoover $3203 Ra $79.95

“Spirit Canister 56888

@ New Hoov 82015 Re $49.95

*Quick-Broom..... $388
All Hoover Cleaners

Sale Priced!

DA HARDWAR
Phone 893-4623
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Mr. and Mrs Roger Mikel

Wilson-Mikel vows repeate
The Revs. Donald Ritchey and

Lowell Burrus officiated in the
double ring ceremony uniting
Felicia Wilson, and Roger Mikel

in marriage on June 27, 1982 in
the Mexico Church of the

Brethren.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, R. 1,
Macy and the groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mikel, R. 2,
Nappanee.

The bride was attended by Mrs.

Diane McNeeley, Akron, as

matron of honor. Organist for the

ceremony was Miss Sherry
Klinedinst, and soloist was Mrs.

Sharon Klinedinst.

Attending the groom was Mark

Mikel, Elkhart, best man.

Groomsmen were Scott Mikel,
Bradley Wilson and Doug Starkey.
Ushers were David McNeeley,
Butch Wise, Steve Bryant, and

Steve Linn.

Grain producers are faced with

large 1982 crops and increasing
carryover supplies which, at this

time, promise little improvement
in grain prices, a Purude Univer-

sity extension agricultural econo-

mist says. But for livestock pro-
ducers - especially those who

raise hogs - the outlook is much

brighter, he said.

Speaking at the Farm Manage-
ment Tour’s evening session at

Purdue, J. William Uhrig in his
outlook presentation said that at

no time in recent history has the

agricultural outlook been so

closely tied to the outlook for the

general economy and

__

interest

rates.

The problems in the general
economy are showing some posi-

tive signs, he said. The recession

appears to have bottomed out,
and the rate of inflation is sub-

siding. Still, unemployment and

interest rates remain high, and no

rapid turnaround can be expected.
“Interest rates are critical to

the duration and strength of the

upcoming recovery,’’ the econo- -

mist said. ‘‘If interest rates stay
high, the recovery will be

squelched and short-lived. But if

interest rates decrease, the re-

covery will be sustained.”’

He said that the current corn

The bride’s lovely gown was of

silk polyester dacron adorned with

Chantilly and Cluney lace. The

dress had a high neckline, shep
ardess sleeves, belted waist with

satin ribbon streamers and a very
full chapel train. Her veil, finger-
tip. length, fell from a semi-came-

lot headpiece and was trimmed in

beads.

She carried an arrangement of

pink roses, stephenosis and

baby’s breath with streamers of

ivy on a Bible.

A reception followed the cere-

mony in the Mexico Church of the

Brethren,
The bride graduated fram North

Miami High School and Upper
Wabash Vocational School in

1980. The groom is a Northwood

High School and Taylor Univer-

sity graduate.
Following a wedding trip to

Branson, Missouri, the couple are

at home at R. 1, Macy, IN.

- outlook give
market is very bearish and that it

appears the U.S. will have a

near-record carryover supply this

fall. Besides the carryover and

large potential crop, other bearish

factors include lagging exports, a

sluggish general economy and

ample availability of corn.

Uhrig said the best marketing
alternative for corn is the Farmer

Held Reserve. He sees lack of

storage as a problem for some

producers and recommends use of

commercial storage or ‘the addi-

tion of on-farm storage where it

fits into a.long-range plan.
“Continued good growing

weather could mean corn price
will be below loan level’at harvest

time,’’ he said, adding: ‘‘Where

storage is available, don’t sell at

current price levels. Where corn

must be sold at harvest time, look

for good basis or price rallies to

forward contract. With only
modest additional usage of the

FHR, the ‘free’ supplies should

tighten to boost prices to above

the $3.15 level in 1983, making
storage very profitable.”

While soybean exports are run-

ning ahead of last year and

projections are for the lowest

carryover since 1978, size of the
1982 crop and potential 1982-83

usage are still unknown, he said.

Weather conditions during the.

~

next six. to. eight ‘weeks

—

will

determine the size ‘of this year&
crop and exert a big influence on

prices. Short-term storage looks
&

profitable, and should be a part of

your survival plan for 1982-83, he

told farmers.

Indiana soybean basis levels

could be under pressure at har-

vest time as a result of corn

rollover stocks and early corn

harvest coming at bean harvest

time, he added. Consider. current

new crop basis contracts for soy-
beans that must be sold at

harvest. Better pricese are ex-

pected by winter.

Looking at wheat, the econo-

mist said production is estimated

to be 2.7 billion bushels with, total

supplies at 3.86 billion bushels-a
new record. And with

i i
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world production, export projec-
tions of 1.7 billion bushels are

probably optimistic, he said. The

Farmer Held Reserve is the best

option, he continued. Short-term

storage should pay; and longer
term storage without the reserve

is about a break-even situation.
The outlook for livestock pro-

ducers is much better, he said.

Despite a bullish market since

May, low corn prices, and an

anticipated bumper corn crop, hog
producers do not intend to expand
production soon. This indicates

that year-to-year declines in pork
production are likely through mid-

1983, with prices averaging in the

upper $50 range.
Cow-calf production is not

profitable when all costs are cal-

culated; but some improvement is

likely in this segment: of the

business by fall as low-priced corn

will make cattle feeding a profit-
able alternative, he said.

Fed cattle prices are expected
to decline during July and Aug-
ust. Choice steers at Omaha are

expected to average in the upper
$60 range during the third quar-
ter, and in the $65 to 69 range
during late summer through fall,
He recommended that cattle

feeders continue to market fed

cattle as soon as they reach

market-acceptable weights and

grades. The market is sharply
discounting cattle graded Good,

‘indicating that cattle should not

be sold too early, he said.

Turning his attention to land,

Uhrig said farmland prices have

declined during the past year-

something that hasn’t happened
for more than two decades. With

very little activity in land sales,
future land prices depend upon

the level of net farm income,
inflationary expectations, and the

level of real interest rates, he

said.

“I expect land prices to stabil-

ize in 1983 and continue to rise

during the years ahead, but at a

rate substantially below that of

the past decade,’’ the economist

concluded.

Heart attack

victims sought
Volunteers are urgently needed

to help combat America&#39 number

one killer, atherosclerosis. This

disease is primarily responsible
for heart attacks, strokes, and

related fatal diseases that account

annually for almost one million

deaths or 51% of all deaths in the

United States. The National

Heart, Lung and Blood Institute is

conducting a program at four

participating medical institutions,

including the University of Minne-

sota, to determine whether lower-

ing blood cholesterol levels will

reduce the risk of heart attacks.

The University is seeking persons
29 through 64 years of age, who

have had only one heart attack in

the past years with no history of

heart surgery, diabetes or stroke.

All such persons are urged to call

the University of Minnesota Hy-
perlipidemia Study collect at 612-

376-4494 for more information.

The number again is 612-376-
4494.

Our only bachelor Presi-

w fi

Public Auction
W will offer the following real estate at public auction
located at 202 South Cherry Street, Akron, Indiana.

Thursd Eveni Augu 12 1982
Starting at 7:00 P.M.

uae tm,

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot #203 A Hoffman&#39; Add.,
Akron, 66& x 132’

HOME: 3 bedroom home with aluminum siding, country
kitchen, living room with bay window, 1% baths, full base-

ment, 2 car garage, gas forced-air furnace.

TERMS: 10% earnest deposit day of auction, balance in

cash at closing O seller will finance up to 95% at 11%%

(plus applicable discount points) for first five years and an

additional twenty-five years at 15%% to pre-qualified
buyers. NOTE: Pre-qualification information available by
contacting LUCAS REALTORS, 267-2239 by August 4,

1982.

TAXES: Taxes shall be prorated as of closing date.

POSSESSION: On day of closing

INSPECTION: Open House: July 25 - 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM

Aug. 2 - 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM

Or by appointmen thru LUCAS REALTORS - 267-2239

Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids. Any state-

ment made at the auction shall take precedence over all

printed matter.

Tower Federa Savin & Loa Assn

SOLD BY: LUCAS REALTORS, INC.
525 East Center Street

Warsaw, Indiana 46580

(219) 267-2239

Evans Auction Service, Inc.

Phone: 219-353-7121

Auctioneer: Larry Evans

dent was James



Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words ‘1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda XL 185,
on-off road motorcycle, 1,500
miles, excellent condition, one

owner. SUSAN WEBER, Akron.

$850. Call 893-7122 or after

p.m. 893-4966.

WILL SHELL YOUR PEAS, $1.50

bushel. Call for appointment. 353-

7625. KING FAMILY. 29

FOR SALE: Office furniture

Supplics - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St., Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

FOR SALE: Clothes for the entire

family at PONDEROSA THRIFT

SHOP, 302 S. Clay Street,

Claypool. 28

FOR SALE: Enjoy country living
in 4 bedroom home with country
kitchen, family room, basement,

swimming pool with privacy fence

on 3 acres with 32&#39;x shop
building. 60&# Call Doris Bloom

566-2241 or LANDMART REAL

ESTATE 267-8345. 28

FOR SALE - on contract. 1975

Liberty mobile home. 2 bedrooms,

12x65. Set up on lot at MILLER’S

MOBILE HOME PARK. 353-7674.

tf

FOR SALE: Reg. Angus cow and

heifer calf and one yearling heifer

phone

=

893-4039. Ww D.

CUMBERLAND. Akron.

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

/ REBUILDING

SERVICE
*Starters

*Generators
*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E 4th St., Rochester

1982 Dorsey Laboratories, Division of
Sandoz, Inc, Lincoln, Nebraska 68501

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

FOR SALE: 1978 - 25 ft. Vega Sth
wheel camper. Used very little.

893-4228. 28

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: 1980 Sparton Travel

Trailer, 30 ft., air, twin beds,
must sell. Best offer. See anytime

at Four Season Mobile Home

Estates, Rochester. 29

FOR SALE: Nice 1976 Chevrolet

3 seat station wagon. PHIL

HURST, 382-3456. 28

FOR SALE: 1973 Honda SL-100,

2,300 miles. Excellent condition.

223-3491.

FOR SALE: 1973 Corvette Red

T-Top 350, AT, PS; AM/FM radio

Firestone radials. Very sharp!
653-2638. 28

FOR SALE: 1971 Cutlass S 2-door

very good condition, $975. or best

offer. Call 223-6975 after 5:30

p.m. 28

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators
with and without ice makers.

DOERING TV, 893-4641. 30

FOR SALE: 1966 - 450 Honda

Super Sport, runs, $250. Ph. 653-

2038. 28

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda XL-100

motorcycle. Street legal, good
condition. Very reasonable. 85S7

3555 daily 8 - S. Evenings 317-

472-4539. 28

ALL YOU NEED

FOR MINOR ITCHES

AND RASHES.
|

FOLEY’S

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER
For

Wittnauer Watches

PHONE IN YOUR AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1982 Cutlass Suprem
$2,000 under list price. 8,700
miles. 223-2540. 28

ATTENTION BURKET AND

TIPPECANOE LADIES - For Sale

- Two Centennial aprons with

matching bonnets, worn just a few

times. Can be seen at the Men-

tone News Office, $15 each. tf

FOR SALE: Used air conditioners.

893-4641. 30

FOR SALE: 1980 Monza, low

mileage, good condition. Make

offer. 1976 - 750 Kawasaki. Ph.

223-4627. 28

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda motor-

cycle 750 F, excellent condition.

Windjammer and box, 6,500 miles

JIM BARKMAN, 223-6142. 28

FOR SALE: 1971 Fiat Spider
convertible, 5 speed, 40 miles per

gallon, $1,200. 317-985-2638.

28

FOR SALE: 198 Yamaha Tri-

Moto 175. Call 223-6602. 28

FOR SALE: Surplus jeeps, cars

and trucks available. Many sell

for under $200. Call 312-742-

1143 ext. 7353 for information on
how to purchase. 28

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy Impala, 2

door Hardtop. Good condition,
$1000. or best offer. Ph. 223-

6442 after 5 p.m. 28

FOR SALE: 1979 Dodge Ram-

charger S.E. package, 4 inch lift

kit, 223-4373. 28

FOR SALE: Beagle puppies, extra

nice. Phone Macy 219-382-3223.
28

FOR SALE: Registered Holstein

bull. Serviceable age. 219-893-

4780. 28

FOR SALE: 2 male coon hounds.

Walker, Bluetic, 223-6705.

28

FOR SALE: Charolais -

Simmentall bull, 1S months old.

black/white face bull, 14

months old. Ph. 219-542-4694.

CARL W. OVERMYER. 28

FOR SALE: Chickens; red rasp-

berry plants; barn lumber and

beams. Barn siding; load flea

market items. 382-2026. 28

WHIRLPOOL AIR Conditioners
in stock, all sizes at pre-season

prices. DOERING TV, 223-6112
and 893-4641.

Soft pad protec
from pain while
medicated disks
work to remove

corns

DrScholl Zino-

Mentone 353-7885

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Upright and chest

freezers. New and used.

DOERING TV, 893-4641. 30

FOR SALE: 3 female rabbits, $3

each. Call 893-7138 after 5 p.m.
28

FOR SALE: 1977 15 ft. Rinker-

built, blue with white stripe. 75

h.p. Evinrude Hustler and trailer.

All in excellent condition. 857-

2175. Lots of extra equipment. 28

Akron Realt
E. ROCHESTER ST.: 2 BR

brick home, lg L.R., formal

D.R., electric heat.
AKRON: 108 West St., 5 Rm.,

2 BR, Elec. B/B Heating. Full
basement. Garage. Good

location.
DIAMOND LAKE: 181 feet of

Lake frontage. Only retail
sales bidg. (28x32) on lake

-previous use - lunch counter,
groceries and bait shop. Ex-

cellent boat launching site.
ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home - Ig.
LR with fireplace, 2 car

garage. Pole Bldg. (10x50).
Also 1 lots incl. in sale price

(7 with lake frontage.)
AKRON: 3 BR, 7 Rm home-

energy efficient - gas F/A fur-

nace. Very good condition.
Good location. Reduced

price.
COUNTRY HOME: GREATLY
REDUCED PRICE $22,500.

Silver Creek Church area. On

10 acres. 6 Am, 3 BR, LR, DR,
kit. and bath. Out bidgs.,
poultry house, and barn incl.

5 acres muck and 5 acres

pasture land.
BUSINESS BLDG.: St. Road

14W, Akron. Car wash (2 bay),
mobile homes (2 - rented.

Bldg. contains rooms with

over 1,000 sq ft. Can be used
for business of your own

choosing. Contract available.
AKRON: St. Rd. 114 East: 16

acres of bare ground. *900°
per acre.

AKRON: 303 E. Rochester St.
6 Rm home, 3 BR, LR, DR, Kit.
and bath. Includes ail fur-
niture. To settle estate. Close

to downtown. Present your
offer.
AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

8 Rm brick home, 1% bath.
Nat. gas F/A, new central air
unit. 2 car garage, beautiful
oak woodwork. One of the
finer older homes in Akron.
AKRON: 402 Cherry St. 2

story, 6 Rm, 3 BR and bath,
attached breezeway and 2 car

garage. Insulated, nat. gas
F/A heating system. On 2
lots. -

IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:
Saner’s Second Addition,

#3500&qu

CALL

Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221
Bonnie Gearhart

.

.893-4359

REALTO

ATTENTION
Serious Job Seekers!

Would you like to set your own hours with practicall no limit on

earnings.an have vacations as desired? If so, then wh not con-

veniently work with us storing/bundling mail. Receive work and

payments b mail. Start immediately For information, a self-

addressed, stamped envelop assures a prompt reply.

Mail Marketing Services, P.O. Box 2590, Ocala Florida 32678.

Miscellaneou

FOR SALE: 21 cu. in. Gibson

freezes, 5 months old, $400. Ph.

223-6123. 3 * 28

FOR SALE: 24 ft. oval swimming
pool: complete, $350. 1977

Champio stock trailer, $1500.

382-2596. 28

FOR SALE: 5,000 bushels plus,
high moisture corn. 219-893-4780.

FOR SALE: 18x18 swimming poo
w/cover, ladder, pump, filter, etc.

$550. or best offer. Ladies
3-wheel bike. Ladies 3-speed bi-

cycle, 223-4545. 28

FOR SALE: One 40 ft. Kewanee

elevator, good condition, 857-4135

i

COUNTRY BARGAIN
Remodeled 2 story wit

natural gas heat and a goo
location near Akron. Priced i

the 20’s.
5 ACP. ON 14

This soliz uroom home

offers OMem garage,
‘ carpet.“ and much more, a

grand home for your family.

COUNTRY CORNER
An acre of room comes free
with this adorable 3 bedroom
bargain. Basement, fireplace,
attached garage and much
more. Must sell.

EAST WALNUT STREET
Ranch style, ready to move

Into. An excellent

neighborhood and home for

your family. Priced to sell.

WEST EDGE OF AKRON
This lovely 2 story would be a

real bargain for your family.
Thre lots give plenty of room

outside and In.

AUTO SUPPLY STORE

This business is established

and doing well. Real Estate

plus rentals are included. Be

your own boss.

TEENY PRICE

Very few homes like this can

be purchased for under
$20,000. Akron, TVHS
schools. A good starter

home.

FARMLAND
Several different farms are

available now. Acreages of

24, 25, 30, 35, 50, 60, 80, 100,
120, 150, or 160. Some priced
under $1,000 an acre. Call for
details.

LAKEFRONT
bedrooms, fireplace, and a

great view. Th living room of-
fers a cathedral ceiling too. A
best buy.

COUNTRY ESTATE
The finest listing that we

have. Horse stalls, several
out buildings, and a home
that you can be proud of. Call
for information.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterling, 893-4496
Randall Shafer, 893-4732

Oe

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
353-7531
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Miscellaneous

LADIES: Need extra cash? Need

part time work? Call collect 317-

985-2677. 29

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Video dis player, like
new, free discs included, 223-

4656. 28

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE. No

payments for 6 months. MILES

HOMES. 219-432-0002. tf

FOR SALE: 3-wheel bicycle, 3

speed, good condition. Almost

new. 893-4894. 28

FOR SALE: Large horse trailer.

Partially re-modeled into livin
quarte Suita for lake or river

FOR SALE: 1974 travel trailer,
sleeps 8, full bath, very clean.
24 ft. pont boat, 382-3705.

28
ble. Phone

223-2885. 28

FOR SALE: Large air compressor,
382-3705. 28

FOR SALE: Railroad ties. $2 - $3

depending on condition. Large
amount available. 857-4795. 28

SAVE - 2 x 6 side wall studs are

available in your new mobile
home or modular from

HOLLAND’S MOBILE HOMES.

6” of insulation in all exterior

walls. HOLLANDS in Warsaw for

over 20 years. 267-8496. 28

FOR SALE: Sears Free Spirit
matching men and ladies bicycles
3-speed with coaster brakes, both

like new. Also Sears fireplace
glas doors.* BILL CALVERT,
223-5884. 28

FOR SALE: Victrola phonograph
and 26 records, old wood record

cabinet, and a wood bed, 857-

3695. 28

FOR SALE: Westinghouse stove

top oven and storage ‘cabinet
under 4 burner top; Frigidaire
stove, elec., like new. Call 857-

2175. 28

FOR SALE: 10 acres of wheat

straw in the field. Cheap. 893-

4009. 28

FOR SALE: Coppertone Amana

freezer, side-by-side. Speed
Queen washer and dryer w/stain-
less steel tubs, 223-3490. 28

FOR SALE: Used Westinghouse
under-counter dishwasher.

Reasonablee TOM HAUPERT,
893-4741. 28

FOR SALE: One used Armstrong
18.4-38/6 ply tractor tire, good

condition, $125; used 10.00-16

front tactor tire, 6 ply, fair, $50;
Leland Feeder Cart, needs some

work, 5350; Farmall IH B, new

paint, good condition, runs good,
$1,200. Ph. 653-2638. 2

COTTAGE F SALE: Nyona
Lake. Priced to sell. 223-5807.

28

FOR SALE: Black Labrador pups,
223-3357. 28

FOR SALE: 1978 - 25 ft. Vega
Sth wheel camper. Used very
little. 893-4228.

-

28

FOR SALE: 1977 - 19 ft.- Viking
deck boat, 85 h.p. motor, tape
deck and trailer. 223-2676. 28

FOR SALE: 2 - 9.75 x 16.5 8 lug
truck rims, 223-3491. 28

Services

LIVESTOCK HAULING - HARRY
WEST, 267-4863. 27

ROGERS REPAIR SHOP
Services washers, dryers, dish-

washers, refrigerators and gar-
bage disposals. Rt. 2, Rochester.
353-7874 office. After hours s353-7114, 353-7926.

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS oda
Mentone

OUR TOYS SELL THEMSELVES
A fun job. Shows toys and gifts.
No investment, collecting or de-

livering. Excellent hostess pro-

gram. 223-2962. 29

IT NEVER FAILS

PHONE-IN YOUR AD

Wanted

SCHOOL TEACHER would like

someone to come to my home and

care for 2-year-old and do light
housecleaning. BECKY SMITH,

353-7976. 29

AVON: Territories opening in

Akron, Gilead, Athens area. If

you need a part time job call

893-4018. 32

HELP WANTED: 2 high school

girls. Part time waitresses. Apply
in person. HARRIS DRUGS,
Akron. 28

WANTED: 800 Ib. boat trailer and
20-25 h.p. outboard motor. Call
893-4081 after 4 p.m. 28

CUSTOM COMBINING - wheat
and oats. Macy area. CHUCK

SMITH, 219-382-4671 or GARY

RABER 219-382-5445. 28

WILL DO PAINTING or wall

papering - by the hour or by the

job, whichever you prefer. Do

good work and have references.
Ask for DENNIS 223-2483 or

223-3834. 28

WANTED: Will do house clean-

ing and will babysit, any age, 5

days week. Call 223-4157. 28

WANTED: Good used 10 inch
radial saw, 382-4710. 28

WANTED: 200 bales of 2nd cut-

ting Alfalfa. CLAUDE 0.

WAGONER, at Talma. Phone 223-

8373 28

For Rent

FOR RENT: Modern one-bedroom

apartment above old bank build-

ing in ‘downtown Akron. Central
air and electric heat. Security de-

posit and references required.
Contact ANN SHEETZ, Akron

Exchange State Bank, 893-4531.

tf

FOR RENT: Mobile Homes,
Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.

tf

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TH IS A CLASSY
THEATRE. ALL @IGHT.
BUT WHY TH’ HECK

TH NE TIME HE WSITEO
THE PLACE \T was FIKE

— AND How ——

Tim SORRY, Sire
Ter REPORT

|

(T WILL BE

July 21, 198 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Mentone 353-7885

Garag Sales

HUGE GARAGE SALE: July 22

through 31st. 8 - 7. Living room

suite; antiques; lawn furniture;
folding chairs; Avon bottles;
assorted tables; many household

items and lots of misc. 114 East of
Akron to Park Lake Rd. to first
house West of Silver Creek
Church. MABEL KINNEY. 29

YARD SALE: 3 miles South of
Akron on St. Rd. 19. Mostly child-

ren&# clothing and misc. BAHNEY
Thursday and Friday, July 22 and
23. 29

Lost & Found

LOST: One male cat, black and
white, tiger like, 12th & Franklin,
Rochester. Lost since last week-

end, 223-3720. Reward. 28

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Kitten.
Mother was 1981 Grand Champ-

ion. Ideal for 4-H kids, 893-
4725S. 28

Legal
LEGAL oric OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Alcoholic Beverage Board of Fulton Coun-

ty, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M., on August 16, 1982, at

the Commissioners Roo Court House in the

City of Rochester in said County, will in-

vestigate the propriety of holding an Alcoholic

Beverage Permit by the following person and
location listed herein, to wit: 0L25-04380 Ribor-

dy Drugs of Rochester D E Ribordy Pres Portage
JN Alteg Secy 1421 Main St Rochester ind.
Liquor, Beer and Wine Dealer. Seid Investig
tion will be open to the public. Indiana Alcoholic
Beverage Commission By David M. Brooks, Ex.
ec Secty Robert N. Skinner, Chairman.

202p

Legal

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of the

Fulton County, Ifidiana that the proper o

ficers of sald municipality at their reguisr
meeting place at 7:00 p.m. on the 9th day of

August, 1982 will consider the following addi-

tional appropriations which said officers con-

sider necessary to meet the extraordinary
emergency existing at this time.

From the General Fund $80,000.00
For the Purchase of School Buses.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall

have a right to be heard thereon. The additional

appropriations as finally made will be

automatically referred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board will hold a further

hearing within fifteen days at the County

terested taxpayers may Inquire of the County
Auditor when and where such hearing will be

held.

BOAAD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Jane A. Shriver, Secretary
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL CORPORATION

30/3p

Legal

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Franklin

Township, Kosciusko County, Indiana, that the

Proper legal.officers of said municipal corpora-
tion at their regular meeting place at 7:30

o&#39;cloc p.m., on 2nd day of August, 1982 will

consider the following additional appropria-
tions which said officers consider necessary to
meet the extraordinary emergency existing al

this time.

Federal Revenue Sharing tor
Fire Protection $1000

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shail

automatically referred to the State Board of Tax
Commissioners, which Board will hold a further

hearing within fifteen days at the ‘County
Auditor&#39; Office of said county, or at such other
place as may be designated. At such hearing,
taxpayers objecting to any of such additional
appropriations may be heard. Interested tax-

payers may inquire of the County Auditor when
and where such hearing will be held.

Donald Smalley
Trustee, Franklin Township.

30/2p

Legal
© ORDIN N 240

Mentone and providing penalties for violations
thereof.

Be it ordained and enacted by the Board of
Trustees of the Town of Mentone, Indiana, an

follows:

SECTION 1. it shall be unlawtul to operate any
motor vehicie within the corporate limits of the
Town of Mentone, Indiana, in the following man-

ner:

A. To park or leave standing any vehicle at any
time of the da or night in any portion of Morgan
Street between Maple and High Streets in sald
Town.

SECTION 2. Any person violating the provision
0f this ordinance shall be guilty of « misde-

Meanor and for such violation shall be fined in

an amount not to exceed $10.00.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shail be in tull force
and effect from and after its passage and

Publication according to law.

Passed and adopted b the Board of Trustees of
the Town of Mentone, Indiana, this Sth day of

July, 1982.

Frank Hardesty
James Milter

Wayne Tombaugh
ATTEST:

Catherine Whetstone

Clerk-Treasurer
29/2p

Legal
CLAIMS ALLOWED BY THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

July 19, 1982

K. Spice, Clerk, 545.33; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep., Cir.

Cl, 414.00; T. Pfeiffe 1st Dep. Co. Ct, 411

jr. Ct., 385.00; D. MicCal
Co. Ct, 386 K. Green, Full Time

Help, 304.16; D Beck, Voters & Purge,
138.00; M. Kendall, Auditor, 678.58; L. Riddle,
1st Dep., 411.00; N. Detworth, 2nd Dep., 385.00;
K. Carr, Comp. Clk 385.00; P. Hi

Payr Cik., 242.63; D. Clela Clai Chk.,

|.
R. Newgent, Holiday,

30.00; E.&#3 same, 30.00; 8. Baker, same,
30.00; J. Fultz, same, 30.00 Ra same, 20.00:
G Reichard, same, 30.00; E. Newgent, Matron,
515.37; E. Newgent, Holiday, 30.00; A. Oaake,

rreyor, 583.00; S. Daake, Deputy, 375.00; A.

Cr Full Time Help, 445.68; R. Shriver, Same,
445.66; A Williams, Ex. Help, 304.16; J. Braman,

leporter, 450. .0 5 Walte Bailltt, 21
a ‘Well Pub. Def., 450.00; B. Deniston,

a

oe ca Detworth, Co. ct

1

lad 158.
T. Little,Baultts428. S. Filley, “pr Off., 462.

W. Tuley-Welch, Pub. Def., 250.00; R. Holland,
Custodian, 500.00; M. Holland, Matron, 168.66;

D. Emerick, Vet. Ser. Off, 273.00; J. Good, Cor:
‘oner, 91.66; D. St. Clair, Wgts. & Meas., 307.00;
A. Smith, Clv. Det., 243.00; M. Cheesman, Prosc.
Attny. Secy., 141.70; M. Hoffman, Same, 210.60;
8. Tinkay, Title IV-D, 180.00; D. Kuehi, Se230.00; E. Braman, Dr. Bd.

id,

Secy ‘375.00;
‘Smith, Comm., 197.91; H. Lease, Same,

107,wor
F. orn teens: 197. J.

oe etie An. Warden,
337.50; V

, Sbere Ane Ward., 235.16; G.542.5 Thomas Jr,
Ass&#3 Oo 536.80; E. Kelle Cum Brid
Engineer, 1,600.00.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT

July - 18, 1982
J. D. Richardson M.D., $152.08; C. Gohn, 350.00;
R. Bowser, 508.25; C. Paullk, R.N., 550.00.

WELFARE CLAIMS
L. Seiwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,
645.00; C. Houser, 556.00; N. Riddle, 453.50; S.

Zartman, 252.50; B. Wood, 407.00; S. Pea,
391.50; D. Dague, 50.00; G Hoover, 50.00; A.

Stephen, 50.00; B Vincent, 25.00.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 7/15/82

H. McIntire, Supt., 640.83; F. L. Crippen, Ass&#3

Supt., 610.50; D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk, 437.50; D.

Hit .80; M Sutton, Same,

536.80; L. Gordon, aa
536.80; J. Thol Same,

$36.80; J. Herrold, Same, 53 R. Tunwa

Mertill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
2912

H who loves praise loves

temptation.
-Thomas Wilson.

KILLS
eS SY

Serg
Flea & Tick Collar
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4-H WINNERS in several different categories at

Fulton County Fair were, left to right: Sara Miller,

4-H WINNERS FROM HENRY TOWNSHIP CLUBS:

Left to right, Bonita Arthur, Rhonda Webb, Brenda

Becky Arthur, Jamie Murfitt and Barb Burdge.
(News Photo)

Arthur, Brenda Wright, Angie Harsh, Patty Stout.

(News Photo)

66th Annual Kosciusko

County Fair begins
Monday, August 2nd

The 66th Kosciusko County Fair
will commence Monday, Aug. 2

and continue through Aug. 7.

Following the tradition of the

past 12 years, Rev. Don Poyner of

the Burket United Methodist

Church will welcome the commun-

ity to the Gospel Sing on Sunday
evening from 6 to 9:30 p.m.

The fair officially opens on

Monday evening with 4-H activi-

ties including the tenure awards

program at 7 p.m., fashion re-

vue at 7:30, and then the crown-

ing of the 4-H King and Queen.
4-H judging begins on Tues-

day morning with swine, poultry,
rabbits and pigeons, followed by

the 4-H market lambs judging
Tuesday evening.

4-H beef, goats, ponies and

sheep breeding classes are judged
Wednesday, Aug. 4. Thursday: is
the 4-H dairy show beginning at 9

a.m. and the 4-H livestock auction

at 3 p.m. The 4-H horse show will

be on Friday morning.
Ope class ponies will be judged

on Tuesday morning. Ope class
beef and sheep judging will be

held at p.m. on Firday. Ope
class Guernsey, Jersey, Brown
Swiss and Ayrshire dairy animals
will be shown on Friday, Satur-

day is Holstein judging and a

horse show all day.
Grandstand entertainment on

Tuesday evening will be the 8

p-m. Haw Hee bunch, Kosciusko

County’s favorite country music

group. Wednesday is demolition

derby night beginning at 7 p.m.

and Thursday is the street stock

invitational at 8 p.m. Motorcycle
races will be held in front of the

Grandstand Friday evening and

the regular stock car racing event

is on Saturday night, both at 8

p.m,
Demonstration corner is featured

in the Women&#39;s Building Tuesda:
through Thursday. At 3 p.m.

Tuesday a demonstration on tropi-
cal flowers will be given. Tuesday
evening at 7 p.m. is the Koscius-

ko County Fashion Show. Demon-

stations at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. on

Wednesday will focus on adven-

tures in sewing. Patricia Rathbun,
Kosciusko County Home Ecnon-

omist, will demonstrate new ideas

in microwave cooking at 3 p.m.
and 7 p.m. on Thursday.

As in 1981, the Kosciusko

County Pork Producers will be

cooking pork chops all week and

the County Shee Association will

be promoting lamb, selling
lamburgers prior to the market

lamb show Tuesday evening.

(Continued To Page 2)

School Board

scraps plans
Building and remodeling plans

which began in 1979 and origin-
ally included Akron, Burket and

Mentone Schools, were officially
scrapped after the Tippecanoe
Valley School Board members on

a 3-2 vote decided to ask the State

Board of Tax Commissioners to

withdraw the petition from the

corporation for the lease-rental

approval filed ljast May.
The decision to withdraw the

petition came during the regular
session of the school board, Mon-

day, July 19, when Superinten-
dent Baxter Paige said that the

State Board of Tax Commissioners

indicated they would not make a
.

ruling on the matter until the
school board stated what they
wanted to do with the project.

Paige pointed out that due to

the election of two new board

members who actively cam-

paigned against the building pro-
jects, the state tax commissioners

were hesitant to act.

Voting to withdraw the petition
were trustees Miller, Long and

Rogers. Members Vernon

Meredith and Con Shewman voted

against the decision.

Legal Services Claim Questioned
Board secretary Cecil Miller

‘questioned one of the claims pre-
sented the board in the amount of

$6,000 to be paid to Attorney Fred
Rakestraw for legal services dur-

ing the bid taking and for the

time the board had been working
on the building projects. Paige
noted that it was in the contract

that Rakestraw would receive $50

per hour for his work if the

project was rejected but would
have received one percent of the

project cost if the board had pro-
ceeded and 1.25 percent if” it

proceeded and there were remon-

strances filed. Paige also noted

that the $6,000 claim was not the

complete amount paid to Rake-

straw, as he had received approxi-
mately $4,500 prior to this claim.

Sale of Bus Bonds Approved
Superintendent Paige reported

the corporation had received ap-

proval from the State Board of

Tax Commissioners on the sale of

bonds in the amount of $200,000
for the purchase of nine new

buses for the corporation, The

board can now proceed with speci-
fications for the buses to be

purchased. The board unanimous-

ly approved and moved to allow

Mr. Paig to advertise for bids.

Valley Roof

Board member Cecil Miller

asked Superintendent Paig if

during the budget meeting, the

board could begin budgeting for

repairs on the roof at Valley.
Noting the $600,000 in the budget
for maintenance, Miller was in-

formed by Paige that of that

amount only a small sum actually
goes toward maintenance because

salaries, heating and cooling, gas,

light and power comes &gt; of the

same account. Miller said he

thought the’ public should be

made aware of the problem with

the roof at the high school and the

school board should be adding to

the budget in order to replace te
school roofs over a period of
several years.

(Continued To Page 2)
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Down

Memory Lane

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

JULY 21, 1932

50 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Summe,
who live northeast of Akron,

announce the birth of a ten pound
boy on the morning of July 19. He

was named Samuel Allen.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frank

Crabill and children and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Geiger were guests
of Miss Mary Beik Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Owens and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bash were

Rochester visitors Saturday night.
Mrs. William Lotz and

daughter, Anna, of north of town

spent Saturday afternoon

—

with

Mrs, William Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Butler of

Gilead, took Sunday dinner with

their daughter, Mrs. Ronald Shaw

and family.
Joseph Morris and wife

—

of

Akron spent Saturday with Miler

Whittenberger and wife. George
Whittenberger and his farm hand

were afternoon callers.

Miss Clara Mae Long was a

guest of her cousin, Miss Marjori
Peterson, from Thursday

—

until

Sunday.
Mrs. Jesse Swick called on her

sister, Mrs. Newcomer and

daughter and new baby near

Yellow Creek Lake Thursday
afternoon.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

JULY 17, 1952

30 YEARS AGO

Tedgie Bradway, who has been

employed for several months at

Seymour, Ind. as newscaster for a

radio station has resigned his job
and accepted another at Lafayette.
He is now the regular newscaster

for station WASK which is located

near Lafayette.
Mrs. Effie Barnes and Huston

McCary were married Friday, July
1.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Krieg of

near Chili celebrated their 50th

wedding anniversary on July S

quietly at their home.

Lieut. and Mrs. Otto Groninger
are the parents of a daughter,
born Saturday, July 12, at Virgin-

ia Beach, Va. Mrs. Groninger is

the former Jacqueline Jontz. She

has been named Deborah Lu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and

grandsons, Donnie Ray and Davey
Lynn, of Disko spent the week at

the home of their daughter, Mrs.

John Rhoades and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford

and Lowell attended a North Man-

chester College Class reunion on

Sunday, held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. .Herman Colby at

Frankfort, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keim have

bought the Clyde and Rose

Marine property in Gilead.

Chuck, Phil and Paul Bucher

are visiting in Fort Wayne this

weck at the Kermit Leininger
home.

Mrs. Howard Haupert was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Barnhisel Sunday.

TAKEN FROM THE

AKRON NEWS

JULY 19, 1962
20 YEARS AGO

The local chapter of Kappa
Delta Phi has received the highest
award given by the national
association for merit in civic work.

Work done by the sorority mem-

bers in preparing for the Old

Grads reunion gave them more

civic hours of work done than any
other chapter in the nation.

Applications for marriage li-

cense have been issued in the

county clerk’s office to Jack

Devon Miller and Sharon Lee

Tom, both of Akron and to Max

Eugen Helvey, and Alice Darlene

Murphy, both of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Murphy,
Akron, are the parents of a

daughter, Debra Renee, born Sat-

urday, July 14 weighing 7 pounds,
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Utter, are

the parents of a son born July 10

at the Woodlawn Hospital. He

was named Jack William and

weighed 8 pounds, 3% ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David Gagnon,
Akron, are the parents of a son,

Bruce Alan, born July 11, at

Murphy Medical Center in War-

saw and weighing 8 pounds.
An application for a marriage

license was issued to Harvey
Arthur, Akron and Wanda Mae

Alderfer, R. 4, Rochester.

Jeffrey Allen and Jane Ann

Butts, of North Webster are

spending a few days here with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Keesey.
Mrs. Clara Yeaman had as her

Thursday dinner guests Mrs.

Marie Weeks, Mrs. Helen Arter

and Mrs. Edward Gray.
Walnut Peak Dictator Ruth,

4133608, a five-year-old registered
Holstein cow owned by Edith and

Robert D. Ummel, Claypool, Ind.,
has completed an official 365-day
record of 16,485 pounds of milk

and 583 pounds of butterfat.

Mrs. John Dawson called Tues-

day afternoon on Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Shively, and Ola and Mrs.

Ransford Peterson.

School Board
(Continued From Page 1

Audience

During the audience portion of

the meeting, Jim Royer, who will

replace Con Shewman on_ the

board July 1, 1983, asked Paige if

the call for a vote on the build-

ing project was kept secret from

the newly-elected board members.

He said he found out about the

state&#3 decision at the coffee shop
before being notified by the

superintendent&# office. Paige said

the rumor must have come from a

government office, and added that

members were notified in advance

of the necessity to vote on the

project.
Other business

In other business the school

board approved revised versions

of the Board Policy Manual, Bus

Policy Manual and the Due Pro-

cess Manual for the corporation.
Paige noted that future school

bus employees will be requested
to take a first aid course for which

the corporation pays expenses and

that current bus employees will be

requested to do so.

The revised Due Process Man-

ual accepted, centers authority on

the hearing officer. Paige said

that the hearing officer may call

witnesses when considering an

expulsion case. The high school

principal may only suspend a

student for a total of five days
with the hearing officer deciding
on any lengther term of suspen-
sion. He said the Due Process

Manual is drawn up along state

guidelines to stay within legal
boundaries.

The board approved bus drivers

contracts and Adult Basic Educa-

tion contracts for Rick Ralston,
Merdina Bechtol and Rick

Phillips.

Bees olidst acm

WMategiitt&qu the 1982-83

school year was granted to Lisa

Fawley.
The resignation of Steve Heller,

corporation mechanic was

accepted.
A GED diploma was signed for

Karen Sue Wright Williams,
Board members were given

copies of reports from each school

on the ending balance in extra-

curricular accounts at the end of

the 1981-82 school year.
Permission was granted to

Akron’s 4th of July committee

request, pending a check on the

date, for use of the Akron School

gymnasium and facilities to hold

another mud-wrestling contest.

The dates asked were for Septem-
ber 10-11. Included along with the

ladies mud-wrestling will be a

men’s inner-tube bucking contest

to raise funds for Akron’s 4th of

July in 1983.

The next regular meeting of the

school board will be August 16
7:30 p.m. at the school lecture

room,

Retirement Planning
If you or close relatives

are almost 65 and thinking
about retiring, you probab-
ly have some questions
about Social Security.

Here, to make your re-

tirement planning a little

easier, are tips from the
folks at Colonial Penn Insur-
ance Group.

1. Be sure to apply for

benefits 2 or 3 months be-
fore you reach 65,

2. Make sure you have

your social security card or

number.

3. Have proof of your
date of birth.

4, Bring your W- 2 forms
for the last two years of

your employment.
If you have any ques-

tions, contact the Social Se-

curity office.

Kosciusko Fair
(Continued From Page 1)

Livestock and dairy’ judging
contest will be held on Tuesday

and Wednesday evening respec-
tively with the county vocational

ag teachers in charge of the

contests.

Senior Citizens’ Day is Thursday
with free parking for all senior
citizens plus planned activities.

Midway Kiddies’ Days are Wed-

nesday and Friday afternoon from

noon to p.m. featuring reduced

prices on rides.

Schedule

Sunday - 6 p.m. - Gospel Sing
Monday - 7 p.m., 4-H Tenure

Awards.

7:30 p.m. - 4-H Fashion Revue

Tuesday - 7:30 p.m. - Livestock

judging contest; 8 p.m. Haw Hee

Show.

Wednesday - Kiddie Day; 7 p.m.
Demolition Derby; 7:30 p.m.

Dairy Judging Contest.

Thursday - Senior Citizens’ Day
3 p.m. - 4-H Livestock Auction

8 p.m. - Street Stock Invitational

Friday - Kiddie Day; Dairy show,
all day; 8 p.m. Motorcycle racing

Saturday - Holstein Show all day
& p.m. Stock Car Race

Coronation of Fair Queen.

ESTA AUCTION REMINDER
Will sell at public auction located at 306 N. Morgan St., Mentone,

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1982
2:00 P.M.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES,
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES, MISCELLANEOUS

OLA M. CREIGHBAUM ESTATE
Steve Cartwrigh & E. Lee Bazini, Co-Executors

Auctioneer: D. Herbert King II, Ph. (219) 353-7625

” mn S

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Duncan, R. 5
Rochester, announce the engagement of their daughter, Christine Ann

to Royce Alan Wright, R. 1, Akron. Mr. Wright is the son of Waitsel

and Adeline Wright, R. 1 Akron.

Miss Duncan is a 1982 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School

and employed by Louderback Chevrolet-Buick, Rochester. Mr. Wright
is also a 1982 graduate of Tippecanoe Valley and employed by R & D

Gas and Oil, Akron.
“

A September 4th wedding
Methodist Church.

is planned in the Talma United

DONATES ANNUAL CATCH: Pictured above is Loren Tridle,
Mentone, with fifteen pound of filleted blue gills which he supplied for

the women of the Eeel River Church of the Brethren’s quilting and

sewing bee recently. Loren donates fish to the church women every
year.

WALNUT SPICE CREAMY CAKE

1 package (2-layer size) yellow cake mix
or pudding-included cake mix -

1 cup fine graham cracker crumbs
1 teaspoon cinnamon

1/4 teaspoon each nutmeg and cloves
1 container (8 oz.) Birds Eye Cool Whip extra

creamy dairy recipe whipped topping, thawed
1 cup applesauce

Walnut halves

Prepare cake mix as directed on package, adding
crumbs and spices to mix before beating and baking in

two 9-inch layer pans. Split cooled layers to form 4 thin
layers. Combine 1 cup of the whipped topping and the
applesauce. Spread about 1/2 cup applesauce mixture on
each of three layers and stack; top with fourth layer.
Frost sides and top with remaining whipped topping.
Garnish with walnut halves. Chill 1 hour before serving.

Store any remaining cake in refrigerator,

182-
Money Market

Certificate
Rate Is

12.19%
Rate effective July 27 to Augus 2, 1982

$10,000.00 Minimum Deposit
Feder regulatio prohibit compoundin of interest on
this certifica and require a substantial penalt for ear-
l withdrawal of time deposits.

Akron®s&quot;B
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC
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Bourbon’s Tow Pum
Weekend July 30-31

The Town Pump weekend, July
30-31, in Bourbon gets off to an

early start on Thursday the 29th
with the first game in the Town

Pump Basketball Tournament at
the elementary building at 7 p.m.
The second basketball game will

follow at 8:30 p.m.
Sidewalk sales begin at 8 a.m.

Friday morning. During the day
there will be elephant ears, by the
Mt. Pleasant Youth group, snow

cones by the Fireman’s Auxiliary,
lemon shake-ups by the 4-H
clubs, baked goods and craft
items by the Nite Owls, arts and
crafts by Mrs. Schoenherr, craft
items by Tanya Ogle, and

chicken, pies and pop from the
Better Homes Club. Booths will

be manned by the Republicans,
the American Diabetes Associa-
tion, and the Marshall County
Right to Life Club.

Also on Friday morning is the
carnival for kids with Tiny’s Kid-

die Midway supplying the rides
—

and games.
The baby photo contest winner

will be announced by Two Friends

Photography.
The quilt show and doll show

will be displayed in merchants

windows.
Pet Parade

The ever-popular Pet parade
sponsored by the 4-H clubs, but

open to all children, begins at 9
a.m.

The Triton Community Concert
Band will present its second-ever

show at 10 a.m. on the streets of

Bourbon.

The Better Homes Club will

begin selling Nelson’s Golden Glo

Chicken at 11 a.m.

Flower Show entries must be in

by 11:30 to the social room of the

United Methodist Church. The
show will open at 2 p.m.

At 6:30 p.m. a garden tractor

pull will begin downtown on the
Main Street.

Two basketball games will be

held at the elementary gym. The

first is at 7 p.m., the second at

8:30 p.m.

ike Race

On Saturday morning the Town

Pump Pedal, a 22 mile bicycle
race, is scheduled to begin at 8:30

a.m. Also starting at 8:30 is the

mens and womens singles Tennis

tournament. The tennis games
will be held at the high school

tennis courts.

Continuing on Saturday are the

sidewalk sales, art and craft

booths, a bake sale by the United

Church of Christ, the carnival, the

quilt show, the doll display, and

the Flower and Art show.

Mens double elimination soft-

ball begins at 11 a.m. with eight
teams entered in competition.
Other games will be played at

12:30, 2, 3:30, and 6:30.

Line-up for the parade begins at

4 p.m. at the high school parking
lot. The parade starts at 5 p.m.

along the same route on Liberty
and Main streets.

The cutie contest follows im-

mediately after. One of the judges
this year is Bobby Rivers, a disc

jockey from U93.

Town Pump Trot
The Town Pump Trot road race

at 7 p.m. is under the organi-
zation of Brad Lemler. All runners

will receive a t-shirt and 26 first

plac awards will be made.

The finals of the basketball

tournament will be played at 8

xe

Flattery often conceals

jealousy.
eeKE

Silence is an under-

played virtue.
eee

Over-confidence is the

ally of the enemy.
eee

Propaganda is often

hard to define or identify.

p.m. at the elementary gym.
**Wiskey and Lace’’ will provide

the music at the street dance.
On Sunday weigh-in for the dirt

garde tractor pull starts at noon.

The Tour of Homes featuring
six Bourbon residences is from 1-5

.m.

Also at p.m. the tennis
tournament continues with mens

doubles and mixed doubles.

At 1:30 there is a softball game
followed by th final at 3 p.m.

The fireman&#39 waterball fight is

at 2p.m.

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kenney and

granddaught Jill Jones, of Ed-

wardsbur Mich., spent Thurs-

day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein. On Friday, Mr. and

Mrs, Jerry Klein and Beth, the

Kenneys and George Kleins

enjoyed a cook out and picnic.
Jill Butt was the overnight

guest of her grandmother, Mrs.

Earl Butt one night last week.

Ruth Bammerlin attended the

Perry Home Improvement Club

meeting at the Raymond Keim

home. A delicious pot luck dinner

was served to t7 members and

one guest, Olive Hudson.

The Summit Club held their

July 28, 1962 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS
annual picnic at-the Akron Park

Sunday,, July 18th. After a

delicious carry in dinner the time
was spent in visiting. Those pre-
sent to enjoy the day were: -Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Arthur and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Shannon

Buck and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyle Bammerlin and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Schipper, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kroft, Mrs. Joe

Eckrich and sons, Mrs. George
Klein, Mrs. Albert Bammerlin,
Mrs. Earl Butt, Chris Schipper
and Ben Lippley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

hosted the Golden Rule Class of

Beaver Dam at their home Mon-

day night. After a short business

meeting and some visiting, deli-

cious refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mrs.

Fred Haney Mrs. Gerald Clinker,
Mrs. Mabel-Downing,. Mrs. Earl

Butt and Wilma Clinker.

Best Of Press

Long Ago
In the good old days a

government could spend a

million dollars and have

something to show for it.
-Grit.

Pity The Rich
The average poor man

is probably better morally
than the average rich

man, as nearly all sins are

expensive.
-Courier, Bristol, Va.

NIPSCO Turns

That’s good to know!
Many NIPSCO service vehicles are being
modified to run on both gasoline and com-

pressed natural gas (CNG).
This conversion will not only result in /ower

fuel costs, but also in reduced engine wea’

and maintenance.

Compressed natural gas burns very cleanly
and it is also much safer than gasoline.

In time, these conversions will result in re-

duced operating and maintenance costs and

help in decreasing our need for imported oil.
If you would like to know

more about using compressed
natural ga in fleet operations,
contact the local NIPSCO

Industrial-Commercial Gas
Marketing department.

Wy,Aa
wsoni
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That&# good to know.
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Columb Sail
Although it’s generally recognized today that

Columbus was not the first to discover America (the
Scandinavians came hundreds of years earlier and

mayb the Irish too), the Italian’s voyage opened up the

New World. It was the most significant and

meaningful.
On August 3, 1492, Columbus sailed from Palos,

Spain, on that historic crossing. We celebrate Colum-

bus Day in October, of course, when h finally reached

an island in the Caribbean. Columbus thought he was

off the coast of India--and called the natives Indians.

Christofero Columbo was born in 1451, day and

month unknown, in Genoa, Italy, and changed his name

to Christobal Colon when he entered the naval service

of Spain. Americans Anglicized his name to Christo-

pher Columbus. &

Columbus carried with him ninety crewmen and

thirty friends on that August 3 sailing and reached the

island of Watling, which he named San Salvador. All

his discoveries--he made three other voyages to the

New World--brought him no reward from Spain’s
monarchs, as promised, and he died a poor man in 1506

in Spain.
Today there is dispute over where his remains are

located. They were brought to Santo Domingo in 1542.

In Santo Domingo they say the bones taken to Havana

in 1796 were not those of: Columbus. In 1936 Santo

Domingo announced it had placed Columbus’ remains

in a new urn.

Was Powde Etc
The United States is the originator of mass pro-

duction. That technique has made U.S. consumer

prices lower than those of any other major nation. But

there is still a need for quality products.
Wash powde is an example. Wives who know how

white clothes get in Scandinavia or Germany often have

wash powder from those countries mailed to them in

the U.S. Even with additives, clothes washed in most of

the popular U.S. wash powders don&# get as white.

Candy is another example. Consider President

Reagan’ favorite--jelly beans. While some good ones

are available(and that includes those in the White
House which have been tasted by a writer for this

publication), many are of very poor quality. One
well-known candy manufactuter in the South produces
multi-colored jelly beans which all taste alike!

Clothes are another example, and mothers who
have bought sweaters, shirts and suits in European
countries know how much better tailored many things

there are. Toys are another example. Books are

another. Compare the quality of pictures and printed
pages in German editions of a boo originally printed in
this country. No contest.

The criticism has, in recent years, included

U.S.-made automobiles. In this case, quality has

improved and is still improving. And that’s what we

Americans must hope to achieve--the benefits of mass

production which have made Americans so fortunate,

without too much loss of quality.
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We wonder if the stars

in the entertainment

world think they are worth

what they are paid.

There is one sure way
not to go in debt--spend
less than you earn, even if

only a penny less.
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Weathe Cras
How many bad

weather crashes will it

take to teach pilots, con-

trollers and others re-

sponsible for airline safety
that thunderstorms and

snow storms, and other

heavy weather, demand

more respect?
The recent fatal crash

in New Orleans, claiming
over 150 lives, is but the

latest lesson. The crash

will be attributed to

lightning, rain, wind

shear (formerly called

down draft) or engine
failure. All these relate

directly to weather. If that

727 had taken off in good
weather, it would almost

certainly have made it.

Despite impressive
technological progress,
modern instruments,

good airport flight control

and experienced pilots,
nature can still claim

wholesale life when ex-

treme care is not ex-

ercised in heavy weather.

That lesson should

have been learned b all
by now, but hasn’t.

Remember this when you

fly commercial, and are

unable to stop engines
and abort a flight your-
self.

Abou Tire
Those old enough to

have lived throug several

dozen advertising cam-

paigns by tire makers

have heard many claims.
For years, until very

recently in fact, there

was no uniform grading
system for U.S. tires.

First line meant one thing
to one maker and some-

thing else to another. The

consumer had to sift

through much to get the

facts--considering regular
claims that this or that
doubled mileage.

The situation is some-

what better today, though
government grading may
soon be curtailed. Also

disturbing is the way a

few manufacturers still
advertise tires today. One

major producer sponsors
commercials which show

small cars moving at great
spéed on wet and rainy
roads, and on snow.

Unfortunately, this al-

most certainly induces

young and impressionable
people to drive at exces-

sive speed in dangerous
circumstances,

_

thinking
the tires can hold the car

on the road under almost

any conditions. They
can’t.

No matter how good
modern radials, those who

drive at high speed on

very wet roads and in

snow are risking serious

injury or death by acci-

dent.

Astro-
Analysis

By Sonia McGinnis

HOROSCOPE FOR THE WEEK OF AUGUS 1, 1982

ARIES [March 21-April 19] - The contacts you now

make with others prove useful for employment concerns.

Superiors are particularly congenial this week. Youcan place
more trust in the judgment of mate with joint issues.

TAURUS [April 20-May 20] - Show enthusiasm and
be energetic toward work assignments. Your willingness to
face new challenge is advantageous toward future career

plans. It’s better now to finish up old plans before starting
new ones.

GEMINI [May 21-June 21] - You are now able to
investigate things more directly; insight is keener than
usual too. Close associates are unusually cooperative and can

be counted on to hel advance business interests.

CANCER [June 22-July 21] - Expect a happy out-
come as romance continues to flourish and social activities

peak. New operations could .b prosperous so take ample
time about making related decisions.

LEO [July 22-August 21] - Show more efficiency
toward work projects; a week when striving for perfection

pays off. Favorable for improving health conditions,
beginning new programs. Increased energy helps you carry
out plans more proficiently.

VIRGO [August 22-September 22 - Professional peo-
pl give advice that could be useful for furthering personal
ambitions. Short trips can offer many new advantages if

proper contacts are made. Consult with people who are

experienced.

LIBRA [September 23-October 22] - Energy should
be directed toward constructive areas. Financial trans-

actions, when handled properly, could add handsomely to

personal resources. Good for dealings with close kin,
patching up past differences.

SCORPIO [October 23-November 21] - Vitality re-

mains exceptionally high; give ample time toward furthering
personal interests. People are willing to give you the
cooperation necessary for getting things done. Good also for
creative and artistic accomplishments.

SAGITTARIUS [November 22-December 20] - This
can be a highly productive week if you can curb the urge to
act impulsively. Friends are more congenial and want to
share with responsibilities. Keep a low profile for best
results.

CAPRICORN [December 21-January 20] - A week
when you can act independently, make decisions on your
own. Others may pursue your advice and ability to take

charge but personal aims should have top priority.

AQUARIUS [January 21-February 19] - The week
produces excellent results as you are now able to convey
your good ideas to peopl in high positions effectively. This
can be a goo time for accomplishments, gaining new insight

‘and directions.

PISCES [February 20-March 20] - Although social
demands are abundant you should enjoy spending time

alone, creating a more peaceful atmosphere. Working in the
background can be more rewarding now.
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The hot sun makes

men mad in the daytime
and the romantic moon

makes them foolish at

night.

xe RH

Americans are great
denouncers of the wrongs

done by others and great
proclaimers of their own

virtues.

Comment On Sports
SOCC * * * *

By Pete Fritchie

WASHINGTON, D. C. --

Italy richly deserved its 3-1
win over West Germany in
the recent World Cup finale
in Madrid--as millions of

Americans saw for them-

selves on the first live tele-
cast of a World Cu final by a

major U.S. network.

Italy’s team showed more

spirit, hustle and desire. The

cans. Thus the game had
considerable ethnic appeal in

the U.S.

The two European coun-

tries which fough the U.S. in
World War M thus

popularized the sport in this

country. The last time Italy
won the Cup was in 1938,

when Benito Mussolini was

Italy’s dictator-ruler, and an

ally of Adolf Hitler.
Two years later Musso-

lini, like Hitler, declared war

on the United States, and in

the next year Italian subs

joined Nazi subs in the

Atlantic. Forty-one years
later millions of Americans

were rooting hard for the
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Vicki Romine
vidential for purposes of sti-

It’s too hot in many areas

to think about winter coats,
but now is the time to take

If you have a news item or wish infor-

mation o classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland

at 893-4433.

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom: and no such thing as public liberty
without freedom of speech. . .

Whoever would overthrow the Uberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech .

Benjamin Franklin

advantage of pre-season coat

sales. All weather coats,
leather blazers and cloth

coats are being shown. The

early buyer gets the best
selection.

mulating interest in this

country in. world football.
There are more German-
Americans than any other

racial group in America and,
next, are the Italian-Ameri-

underdog Italian soccer

team, which wasn’t sup-
posed to win in 1982. Brazil
and West Germany had been
the favorites.
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Economic geography is not a widely studied subject,
nor is it widely understood. But it is a fascinating one for

all who look to the future.

Everyone knows the buzzword “Sunbelt” and all its
connotations. But the geographer drops the Southwest from

sunbelt consideration, and water is the reason.

The Sunbelt ideas was conceived to include the South,
plu New Mexico, Arizona, and all Southern California, but
we should forget everything west of Dallas from that

context, says Dr. Merle Prunty, Alumni Distinguished
Professor of Geography at the University of Georgia, who

has written about what every geographer knows but may
not: be known to some journalists.

There are chronic water supply problems in the
Southwest that time and talent won&# eliminate, Dr. Prunty

says. Central Arizona is losing farm land to desert because

of diminished groundwater supplies. So is the Pecos Valley
in New Mexico. Western Texas is literally mining
groundwater that cannot be replaced, and Southern
California is importing its water from faraway places.

Dr. Prunty says the coastal plain of the southern states

should be called the “Waterbelt” to be more descriptive...
add the sun to it’and the economic significance becomes

fascinating.
It’s been said you can make gasoline from many things

including even cow. manure if you have to. But you can’t
make water. out of anything. But the coastal plain of Dixie
has water in abundance.

Dr. Prunty tells also of two University of Georgia
scientists who are developing something which could bring a

$ billion annual crop to Dixie and $400 million annually to

Georgia
It&# called “Coppice Harvesting.” It’s all new to me, and

perhaps to you. For coppice harvesting may be a method of

producing “biomass” which ean be turned into electrical

energy. The idea is the brainchild of Dr. Claud Brown, a

botanist and plant physiologist, who is a senior professor in

the School of Forest Resources. Dr. Klaus Steinbeck, a

silviculturist, works closely with him.

Coppice harvesting is the mechanical harvesting
production of woo from densely planted young hardwood
trees which produce a maximum biomass in 3 to 5 years
after planting. It works like harvesting corn...the machine
cuts off the young. hardwood trees a few inches from the

ground and chop up the wood like sileage in a corn field.
A big difference is you have to replant the cornfield

next year to get a crop - with these hardwoods you do not;

resprouting and regrowth starts immediately from the roots.

In a biological sense the object is to produce a

maximum volume of woodstuffs the soil can support...the
pea biomass...in short rotations of 3 to 5 years, instead of
the 15 to 25 years now needed for yellow pine. It can be a

real breakthrough.
.

A 150 megawatt electric plant using biomass as fuel,
would need about 50 square miles of land in biomass

production within a radius of 35 miles of the plant to supply
electricity to a city of 50,000 population including industry,
ete. GE. and Westinghouse have already built such plants.
Envision a network of these relatively small plants and you

see the possibilities.
Dr. Prunty sees a rise in income as much as 25% from

Southern woodlands. With our warm, humid climate on the

coastal plain plus abundant water, Georgia and Dixie are in
the cat bird seat.

Huge Georgia-Pacific didn’t relocate from Oregon to

Georg just because Atlanta has the world’s best air

service,

A good wall cleaner combines a half-cup ammonia, a

quarter-cup each of white vinegar and washing soda and

a gallon of warm water.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

THIS WEEK

Scott Wortley, Akron

“ Say What&# Good Fo Lee lacocca Is Good For The U.S.A.”

WHO KNOWS?
1. Three presidents were

born in August, name

them.

2. Name the flower and

the stone for the month of

August.
3. When was Colorado

admitted to the U.S.?

4. The banya tree is na-

tive to what country?
5. What percent of the

world do the oceans

cover?

6. Which is the largest
ocean?

7. What is the result

when hydrogen is

burned? -

8. When was the atomic

bomb dropped on Hiro-

shima?

9. Who was the model for

the Indian on the Indian

head nickel?

10.Who wrote The Raven?

Answers To Whe Knows
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TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(License & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.
Ph, 219-893-4511, Akron, IN.

Louisa’s

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

My husband is a very

stern man and | do not agree
with many of the decisions he

makes regarding the

children--still ] think it is bad

to go behind his back and let

them do things that he has

forbidden them to do but how

can I, under the

circumstances, be fair to him

and to the children?

J.H.--Miss.

Answer:

A great many problem
children are those whose

parents never get together
on discipline. Your husband

will be wise to compromise
with you so that you can

agree on what they should

do.

A child wh is able to play
one parent against the other

is quick to grasp the op-

portunity and the result is

grief in the end for both child

and parents. Talk these

matters over in private. Even

if your husband thinks you

are too lenient and you think

he is too severe both of you
should be willing to make

some concessions to the

others’ viewpoint.
The only excuse for dis-

agreeing with the other

parent is this: if he happens
to be brutal or sadistic. In

such cases you should do the

best you can for the child.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

“Dawn is a kind of backward sunset.’ George T. Strong

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

P.O. BOX 98 AKRON, INDIANA 46910

PHONE (219) 893-4713

American States Group;
American States

Insurance Co.

American Economy
Insurance Co.

American Preferred
Insurance Co.

Huntington Mutual

Meridian Mutual

Wolverine Mutual

Kemper Ins. Group;
Economy Fire

& Casualty Co.

e Auto Owners Ins. Group;
Auto Owners

Insurance Co.

Property Owners

Insurance Co.

eOhio Casualty Ins. Group;
Ohio Casualty

Insurance Co,

West American
Insurance Co.

American Fire & Casualty

e Rochester Farmers Mutual

e Warsaw Farmers Mutual

Farm-Home-Auto-Commercial-Life-Health
;

We appreciate your business!
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Kosciusko County
polic
report

Personal Injury Accidents

Area police officers have in-

vestigated the following personal
injury accident:

A one-year-old girl was injured
in an accident involving three cars

on East Winona Avenue, west of
South Wood Street. A vehicle

driven by Leigh A. Flenar, 26, Rt.

1 Milford, was slowed to make a

right turn when she was struck by
a car driven by Virginia D.

Stpehens 30, Rt. 3, Warsaw.

Stephen told police her brakes

failed when sh tried to stop.
One-year-old Maryellen Ste-

phens, Rt. 3, Warsaw, a passen-

ger in the Stephens auto, sus-

tained minor neck injuries.
After hitting Flenar’s car,

Stephens could not stop and ran

over a steel post at Betty’s Cake

and Candy Shop, 816 East Win-

ona Ave., Warsaw, and struck a

parked car. The impact pushed
the parked car, owned by Larry

Rosenberry, Rt. 2 Milford, into a

block building owned by H.P.

Frauhiger, 310 North Buffalo St.

Damage to Stephen&# Flenar’s

and Rosenberry’s vehicles was

estimated between $200 and

$1,000.
Alva Acker Jr., 58, 2303 East

Clark St., Warsaw, complained of

chest pain after he was involved

in a one-car accident recently. He

was traveling south on State Rd.

25 when a car in front of him

stopped to make a turn. Acker

then swerved to the tight to avoid

hitting the car, went off the road,
hit a fence and utility pole, and

rolled over. Damage to his auto

was estimated at between $1,000
and $2,500. The fence and

NIPSCO pole each sustained less

than $200 damage.
A woman pulling into a park-

ing space at McDonald’s Restaur-

ant, 315 North Detroit St., pulled
in a little too far and hit the north

side of the building. Opal J.

Harman, 77, Rt. 2, Milford,

jumped the sidewalk and struck

the building near the side door. A

passenger in her auto, Martha

Rowlette, 77, 320 West Main St.,
Warsaw, sustained contusions on

her lower leg. Harman&#3 auto was

damged less than $200. Damage
to the McDonald’s building was

estimated at between $10,000 nd

$25,000.

Mary A. Konieczny, 20, Rt. 3,

Warsaw, was traveling on Sunset

Drive approaching the

where the road turns into Ross

Avenue when she locked her

brakes and slid off the side of the

road into some bushes. She re-

fused medical treatment for con-

tusions to the upper arm. Damage
to her auto was estimated at

between $200 and $1,000.

A car driven b Everett D.

Marshall, 35, Rt. 3. Warsaw, was

stopped to make a left turn off of

State Rd. 15 North when he was

rear-ended by a pickup truck

driven by Douglas A. Compo, 21.

Marion. Compo was cited for

speeding. He refused medical

treatment for leg pain. The truck

was damaged at an_ estimated

$200 to $1.000. Damage to

Marshall&#39;s auto was estimated at

between $1,000 to $2,500.

curve

Incident Reports
Area police have investigated

the following incidents:

Kevin R. Burner of Ringer
Cycle Sales, 251 North Indiana

St., reported a tailight for a

mo-ped valued at $35 and a stereo

cassette deck valued at $69.95 wer

taken from Ringer&#
A paddleboat belonging to

Milton Koenig was taken from the

south side of Schrist Lake, where

it was docked. The value of the

boat was unknown.

Six mobile home tires valued at

$300 were reported stolen by
Charles Wenzel, Rt. 9, Suburban

Acres, Warsaw.

Carolyn K. Wood, Rt. 3, War-

saw, reported $250 damage was

done to her car as it was parked
behind the LaMadre Restaurant

and Lounge.
Diane L. Wilson, 415 West Kin-

caide, St., Warsaw, reported $150

was taken from her home.

Barbara Biesell, 650 Dogwood
Dr., Warsaw, had her wallet con-

taining $40 and various credit

cards and papers from the beach

at Center. Lake. She reportedly
left the wallet on a blanket while

she was swimming.
More than $6,000 worth of

electrical equipment belonging to

Conrail Railroad was taken from

two switch boxes. Ronald C.

Dixon, Laketon, reported the

thefts which occurred at a Conrail

building’ south of the tracks on

Ranch Road and at another switch

box nearby.
Two cottages on the south side

of Palestine Lake were broken into

recently. The rear door of a

cottage belonging to Wayne
Carson, Tipton, was kicked in and

the window was broken. No items

were reported missing from the

cottage.
Jim Osborne, Mentone, re-

ported the theft of a boat valued

at $150 from a pond at a farm on

Tinkey Road. Osborne had

_

bor-

rowed the boat from its owner,

John Ellenberger.
Steven J. Utter, 504 Frazier St.,

Warsaw, a custodian at the

National Guard Armory, County
Rd. 35 North, reported that 12

autos parked at the armory were

broken into. An unknown amount

of stereos, radios and cassette

players were stolen, and several

vehicles had windows broken.

David Snider, 1539 Country
Club Drive, Warsaw, reported the

theft of an acoustic guitar valued

at $450 from the Merel Heckaman

Farm, Claypool. Snider is a mem-

ber of a band that was perfor-
ming at a party recently.

Property Damage Accidents

Local police officers have in-

vestigated the following property
damag accidents:

Two cars collided at the inter-

section of North Detroit and Mar-

ket streets. A car driven by
Norma E. Ewing, 56, was turning
right onto Detroit Street when her

car died and she lost the power

steering. She struck a van driven

by Carol L. Stahley, 36, Syracuse,
who was turning left onto Market

Street. Both cars sustained be-

tween $200 and $1,000.
A car driven by Jettie M.

Vanator, 73, 313 North Scott St.,

Warsaw, was traveling west on

Center Street when she attempted
to change lanes to make a turn

and collided with a car driven by
Dorothy M. Shaw, 59, 606 East

Clark St., Warsaw. Vanator was

cited for failure to yield the right-
of-way. Shaw&#3 auto was damaged

between $200 and $1,000.

An auto driven by Anthony C.

Farmer, 25, 1830 Hepler Dr.,

Warsaw, collided with a car oper-

ated by Zella S. Wright, SOI Old-

father, Warsaw, on Hepler Drive,

north of Crescent Drive. Farmer

was beginning to make

a

left turn

when Wright passed him and was

struck by Farmer. Damage to both

autas was estimated at between

$200 and $1,000.

|

No. Manchester Merchants

FRIDAY AND SATURDA
AUGUST 6 an 7

4

Cars driven by Robert W.

Senff, 20,441 South Detroit ‘St.
and Thelma B. Sisk, 73, Rt. 5,

Westhaven Estates, Warsaw, col-

lided in the alley in the 1600 block

of East Market Street between

Center Street. Senff was west-

bound when ‘Sisk pulled out in

front of him, according to the

police report. The intersection i
not marked, Both cars sustained

between $200 and $1,000.
An auto driven by Charles E.

Suits, 60, Kokomo, struck a car

driven by David L. Sexton, 31, Rt.

6, Warsaw, in the rear as the

Sexton auto was stopped to make

a left turn from State Rd. 15

South onto Prairie Street. Damage
to both cars was estimated at less

than $200.
Cars driven by Larry J. Schum,

28, Warsaw,. and Margaret L.

Wilson, 34, Warsaw, collided at

the intersection of County Rd. 150

West and County Rd. 300 North.

Both cars stopped at the sign, and

Wilson proceeded through the

intersection and did not see

Schum. Damage to both cars was

estimated at between $1,000 and

$2,500.
A car driven by James B.

Moore, 40, Rt. 3, Warsaw, went

off the road at East Prairie and

South Detroit streets when he

tried to avoid an oncoming car.

Damag to his auto was estimated

at between $2,500 and $5,000.
An auto driven by Charles W.

Dorgan, 19, Rt. 6, Warsaw, struck

two mailboxes and a NIPSCO pole
on County Rd. 225 West, north of

Oakwood Drive. The car and the

utility pole sustained between

$200 and $1,000 damage. The

mailboxes, belonging to Frank

Thomas, 1908 County Rd. 225

West, and Kim Leek, 1907 County
Rd. 225 West, were damage less

than $200. The yard of the Ned

Smith residence, 1910 County Rd.

225 West, also sustained less than

$200 damage.
Two cars collided in the left

turn lanes at the intersection of

U.S. 30 and Center Street. An

auto driven by Dollie A. Lowves,

74, Rt. 3, Warsaw, was in the

first left turn lane when she

decided: not to turn left. She

struck a car driven by Roger L.

Holsclaw, 64, Rt. 1 Mentone,:
who was turning left. Holsclaw’s

auto sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage. Damage to the

Lowves auto was estimated at

less than $200.

Poor visibility due to bushes

and tree limbs led to a mishap at

the intersection of two alleys
between West Fort Wayne and

North Scott streets. Two cars

driven by Grace L. Hathaway, 79,
320 West Main St., Warsaw, and

Sandra K. Harrell, 35, 916 East

Main St., Warsaw, collided.

Hathaway&# auto sustained be-

tween $200 and $1,000 damage,
while damage to Harrell’s auto

was estimated at between $1,000

and $2,500.

A car driven by Jimmie Moore,
21, 1806 East Market St., War-

saw, struck an auto driven by
William M. Cook, 20, Rt. 3,
Warsaw at the intersection of

South Buffalo Street and Winona

Avenue. Moore was approaching
the intersection when the traffic

signal was yellow, and h tried to

stop, but the engine of his car

died. He could not avoid hitting
Cook as he went through the

intersection. Cook&#3 auto sus-

tained between $1,000 and $2,500

damage. Moore&#39; auto was

damaged between $200 and

$1,000,
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Civil Infractions
5

Fined $40 were James Stam-

baugh, 34, Burket, and Albert

Eshelman, Rochester.

Expired Plate
Fined $50 was James Shanes,

36, Mentone.

Small Claims

Andrew and Mary Leabo, Rt. 5,
Rochester, filed a complaint on

contract agreement against Ernest

Howard, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Misdemeanor

Douglas L. and David L.

Whiteman, Kewanna, were

charged with consumption of alco-

holic beverages by a minor and

are to appear in court Aug 4.

CIRCUIT COURT

Civil
Robert Washington, Kings

Lake, was ordered to pay child

support to Mary Washington,
Middletown, R.I., in the amount

of $25 per week when he works at

least 40 hours per week and $20

per week when he works less than

40 hours a week. A reciprocal
support petition was filed by Mrs.

Washington against Washington.
Leiters Ford State Bank filed a

complaint for replevin, affidavit

for delivery and order of posses-

sion against James and Patsy
Carpenter, Akron; Chester and

Edna Carpenter, Rt. 6, Rochester,
and Richard and Iris Dickerhoff,

Mentone.

The following were granted dis-

solutions of marriage: Barbara

and John Hamilton; Doris Jean

and Glen Jackson, and Patricia

and Jay Hoge.
Crop Fertility Specialists Inc.

was granted $28,000.95 plus inter-

est and costs aginst Ned and

Eunice Urbin, Rt. 4, Rochester.

Criminal

David Lee Dyle, 34, Chicago,
Ill., was charged with the theft of

a stove, refrigerator and clock-

radio from Fred and Betty Wood

on July 3 and taking the items to

Ohio. Dyle was arrested on July 5

and charged on July 13. He was

found to be indigent and the court

appointed James O. Wells, public
defender, as his counsel. Arraign-
ment was set for 1:30 p.m. Aug.

9. He is in Fulton County Jail
awaiting trial.

Contract

Ford Motors Credit Corp. ver-

sus Richard Dickerhoff, Mentone.

Plaintiff seeks $2,401.43.

&

Re-Core

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

MOT GO D PU
acher: Wha

is sausage?
Johnny : “it is

a ground
(7

Car or Truck
|

Air

Conditionin
Need Repair
See the experts at

Gagno Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

DEALERSHIP OPEN

Pre-Assembled Logs
Log walls assembied at our

plant; erected at your job site

by our experienced crew. New

Process solves the four big
gest problems log dealers ex-

perience: 1 Poor log con-

struction; 2) inexperienced
crews; 3 Unsuitable building

costs; 4) Indecisive financing.

Migr. of the famous Lincoln

Log Home is seeking district

dealers to establish retail

sales within a protected ter-

ritory.

Unlimited

income Potential

— FEATURING —

© Quality log kits that retail
for $7 per sq. ft. (pre-as-
sembly optional)

© USSI “Maxi- solar and

fireplace total home heat-

ing system cuts utilities

up to 60%
© Exclusive “Weather Lok”

corners

® Solid 8& uniform treated

logs
© L.LH. trains to insure suc-

cess

© Pre-assembled or you erect

INVESTMENT 100%

SECURED BY
MODEL HOME

Individual selected must have

ability to purchase or mort-

gage a $17,000 mode! home.

Call Mr. Sloan COLLECT (704)
932-6151. Lincoin Log Homes,
1908 N Main, Kannapolis,
N.C, 28081

STOREWIDE
DISCOUNT O

25% ii Me
Thru August 7th

IN
MENTONE ;

SS



champion rabbit; Teresa Brucker, member of the Henry Hard Farmers
4-H Club, is shown with her champion New Zealand white buckrabbit

(News Photo)after judging at the Fulton County Fair Monday.

2
=

TOP SHOWMAN: Sara Miller is shown here with her trophy she won

in Beginning Showmanship in the Horse and Pony Club, for first year
members 11 years and under, during competitionat the county fair.

(News Photo)

Fulton County

County Court

Infraction

Curtis Lapham, 31, Goshen,

was fined $37 for having an

inadequate DO log book.

Eric Von Yoder, 34, Silver Lake,

was fined $37 for having expired
license plates.

Courtland Lewis, 37, Indiana-

polis, was fined $56 for speeding.
Douglas Keck, 33, Hart, Mich.,

was fined $37 for not having an

Indiana registration when oper-

ating intrastate.

Traffic

A charge of drunken driving
was dismissed against David G.

Fisher, 25 of 720 Jefferson St.,

Rochester, as this was a second

offense and should have been

filed as a felony, which it then

was.

Small Claims

Mentone Flying Club filed a

complaint for monies owed

against Bob Swearingen, Warsaw.

Misdemeanor

John Nicodemus, Akron, was

charged with drunken driving and

was scheduled to be in court

Friday morning.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Hydroponics Inc., James R. and

Karen Ewen, filed a complaint for

damages against Patrici Hoover,

Rt. 1 Rochester.

Larry A. Thomas, doing busi-

ness as Sugar Hill Trucking, filed

a complaint for breach of warranty

against Cummins Engine Co. Inc.,

Columbus. The complaint was

venued here from Kosciusko

County.

The court ordered Nick

Columbo, Knox, to pay to Linda

Scarberry, $3,845.52 plus interest

of $417.39, attorney fees of $950

and court costs. He was also

ordered to apply the proceeds of

any real estate or personal pro-

perty sale to the payment of the

judgments.

Paula Jo Routt filed a recipro-
cal support petition against Dan

Routt.

DJW Inc. filed a complaint on

account for damages against
Sarah and Danny Ehlinger, Cul-

ver.

Cathy Ann and Edward D.

Lowe filed a petition for dissolu-

tion of marriage.

Raymond and Joyce Sparks fil-

ed petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Ralph and Irene Doty, Neil and

Georgene Doty, Virginia and

George Jolley, Mary Alice and

Sinifred Barr, assignees of

Florence B. Doty, filed a com-

plaint for forefeiture of real estate

contract against Robert E. and E.

Jean Keith, Rt. 3, Rochester.

Robert K. Winterrowd, doing
business as Wienie’s Wiring, filed

a complaint on account against
Dennis Hoover, Culver, and

Marilyn Hoover, Rochester Mobile

Home Court.

Criminal
David Pinder, 33, Culver, was

found guilty by a ple bargain
agreement of child molesting,
sentenced to two years in the

Indiana Departmen of Corrections
and fined $1 plus costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for two years with the terms being
that he report to the probation
officer, obey the standard rules of

probation, participate in alcohol
abuse counselling as an out-

patient through the Bowen Cen-

ter, and serve two days in the
Fulton County Jail with credit of

two days already served.

Jerry Newcomb, address not

available, was found to be indi-

gent and the court appointed
Public Defender James O. Wells

as his counsel. Arraignment was

set for 1:30 p.m. Aug. 2.

Newcomb was charged with

criminal confinement after on

April 25, 1980 he took four chil-

dren under the age of 18 years
outside Indiana on violation of a

child custody order of the court

which granted the custody of the

minor children to the Fulton

County Department of Public Wel-

fare.

Marriage
Licenses

Kevin Reser, 1300 Washington
Blvd., and Beth Henderson, Rt. 1,

Rochester, were issued a marriage
license application Friday
afternoon in the office of the

Fulton County Clerk.

James Hurst and Carol

Hartman, both of 1522 Wallace

Ave., Rochester, and James

Pennell, Rt. 7, Rochester, and

Carolyn Warmbrod, 513 Ww.

Fourth St., Rochester, were

issued marriage license applica-
tions in the office of the Fulton

County clerk Tuesday.

A marriage license application
was issued Monday to Richard

William Jones, Athens, and Julie

Ann Ooley, Akron.

Retail Price

118 N. Walnut

North Manchester

Phone 982-22
FR
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Barry L. Green and Schenna’

Lynn Gunnels, both of Rt. 5,
Rochester, were issued a marriage
license application Wednesday in

the office of the Fulton County
clerk.

The following couples have

applied for a marriage license in

the office of county clerk N. Jean

Messmore: Chad Marsh, Rt. 2,
Silver Lake and Elizabeth

Robbins, Rt. 2, Silver Lake;
Anthony Caudill, Rt. .1, Silver

Lake and Laurie Jones, Rt. 1,

Claypool.

Real Estate

Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Craig,
warranty deed to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert E. Lancaster, 1.10 acres,

Aubbeenaubbee Township.
Olga Marie Cook and Ruth N.

Enyart, warranty deed to Mr. and

Mrs. Emmett Meek, Lot 545,
Robbins and Harter’s Addition,
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Algird J. Gudas
to Mr. and Mrs. William Evans,
1.78 acres, Aubbeenaubbee Town-

ship.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hopkins

to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fawcett,
Lots 57 and 58, Old Plat, Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. James Riley to

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gregory,
Lot 24, Anton Knoll’s Second

Addition, South Mud Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Wagoner
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred St. John,

Lots 3 and 4, Sunset Court,

Rochester.

Dorothy Fansler to Louise

Mikesell, Lots 106 and 107, A.D.

Toner’s Addition, Kewanna.

irths

TREVOR DAVID HOAGLAND
Mr. and Mrs. David Hoagland,

Rt. 5, Rochester, are the parents
of a boy born Sunday, July 18,

1982, at 5:53 a.m. in the Logan-
sport Memorial Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 13

ounces and has been named

Trevor David. The mother is the

former Denise Shanabarger.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Melton, Roch-

ester. Great-grandfather is Melvin

Hunter, Rochester.
_.

Paternal

grandmother is Pearl Hoagland,
Rochester.

Students honored

Three area students have been

named to spring quarter Provost&#39

Honor List at Ball State Univer-

sity.
To qualify for the honor list, an

undergraduate must earn a grade
point average of 3.6 to 4.0.and

carry 12 or more hours of .aca-

demic work for college credit.

Listed are Beth Mathias, R. 2,
Akron; Douglas Scott, R. 2, Roch-

ester and Brenda Utter, R. 2,
Rochester.
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There comes a time in

everyone&#3 life when one

gets enough and we mean

enough.

The Average Child Starts School With

A New Pair Of Shoes,
A Kiss From Mom

And Three Cavities.

We Ca Help.

DR. ROBERT S. AUSTGEN, D.D.S.
Specialis in dental care for children and teens.

600 E. Winona Ave.

Warsaw, Indiana 46580

(219 233-1177

Call For An Appointmen Today:
Preventive Dentistr Is Essential For Your Child&# Good Health

Atfiliated with The South Bend Dental Center

Of
Summer Merchandise

Friday and Saturday
July 30th and 31st



NURSERY SCHOOL a: Akron’s United Methodist Church has enroll

ment open te children ages 3, 4, and 5, who are not eligible to attend

kindergarten this {all Shown above is a new student who recently
enrolled for the fall term which opens August 31st. Mare Ellenwood,

3-years old, is the son of Carol and Dave Ellenwood, of Akron.

(News Photo)

hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Friday, July 16

ADMISSIONS: Merl Rowland,
Silver Lake; Lisa Hicks, Roch-

ester; Lloyd Moore, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Virgil Bahney,
Akron, Rick Wireman, Silver

Lake; Jay Swihart, Mentone;
Theodore Waech, Mentone;

Timothy Stiffler, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs Nicholas

Hicks, Rochester, a daughter
Monday, July 19

ADMISSIONS: Fred Kindig.
Mentone: Dale A. Craft Ste.

Akron; Geraldine Prater, Men-

fone: Chester Shoemaker, Bur

ket: Mabel Rickel

Garris, Silver Lake

DISMISSALS:FEd_ Bruce.

Lake; Lloyd Moore, Silver Lake;
Merl Rowland, Silver Lake; Mrs.

Nicholas Hicks and daughter,
Rochester; Orline Finch, Silver

Lake; Bobbie Glingle, Akron.

Tuesday, July 20

ADMISSIONS:Lona Conley, Sil-

ver Lake; Mark Slone, Burket.

DISMISSALS: Veronica Baker,

Rochester; Fred Kindig, Mentone.

Wednesday, July 21

ADMISSIONS:Scott Lowe, Men-

tone; Pear] Engl Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS:Jay Ancil, Silver

Lake; Jerry Garris, Silver Lake.

Thursday, July 22

Mentone: Jerry

Silver

ADMISSION: Clemie Bailey.
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Mabel Rickel.,

Mentone; Carlton Woodruff, Men-

tone; Mark Slone, Burket.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Saturday, July 17

DISMISSALS: Vella Billingsley
and daughter, Akron; Dennis

Johnson, Silver Lake.

Wednesday, July 21

ADMISSIONS: Wilbur Clark,
Silver Lake; Joyce O&#39;Brie Silver

Lake.

PLYMOUTH

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Thursday, July 22

ADMISSION: Mrs.

Swihart, Tippecanoe.
Chancey

DISMISSAL: Joseph
Tippecanoe.

Babka,

Woodlawn
Hospital

Tuesday, July 20

ADMISSIONS: Grace Gentry,
300 E. Fourth St., Rochester;
David Herron, 219 W. Third St.,
Rochester; Bonnie Harshman,

Wabash; Carol MacLain, Ke-

wanna,

DISMISSALS: None.

Wednesday, July 21

ADMISSIONS: Dale Zech: Lo-

gansport: Virgie Teel. Akron; Ja
Sanders, Rt Rochester: James

Allen, Akron

DISMISSALS: David

—

Herron,
219 W. Third St., Rochester

SICK LIST: David Clark, Roch-

ester, has been admitted to the

St Joseph Medical Center, South

Bend. It is expected that he will

be there for quite some time. He

is in Room S17 and would like to

hear from friends.

Thursday, July 22

ADMISSIONS: Dan Sommer,
Rt I. Rochester; Elsie Golden,
Rt 2. Rochester; Lila Phillips,

Leiters Ford; Mildred Shoemaker,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Joseph Whitten-

berger, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Iva Dittman, Ful-

ton; Mrs. John Rucker and son,

SO E. 13th St., Rochester; Ellen

Raih, Macy.

Friday, July 23

ADMISSIONS: Myrtle Buckles,
Rt. 5. Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Carol MacLain,

Kewanna; Bonnie Harshman,
Wabash.

Saturday, July 24

ADMISSION: Rosemary Beard,

Rochester.

DISMISSAL: Grace Gentry,
Rochester.

Monday, July 26

ADMISSION: Robert Zimmer-

man, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Helen Overmyer
Rochester; Phillip Allen, Akron;

Mildred Shoemaker, Rochester;
Dale Zech, Logansport; Lois

Wonders, Rochester;
Norma Caddy, Rochester; Goldie

Hartman, Rochester.

Obituaries
NORA CAMPBELL ROSE

Mrs. Leander (Nora) Rose, 69,
of Rt. 2, Claypool, died at her

residence at 12:15 p.m. Saturday,
July 17, 1982. She had been ill

three months.
Born in Floyd County, Ky. on

May 28, 1913, she was the

daughter of Alex and Molly
(Sceans) Campbell. On Sept. 30,
1930 she was united in marriage
to Leander Rose, who survives.

A member of the Packerton

Free Will Baptist Church, she was

a housewife and in 1975 was

elected ‘‘Mother of the Year’’ at

her church. She was a member of

the Ladies Circle of the church

also.

Mrs. Rose had been a resident

of Kosciusko County since 1951,

coming from Kentucky.
In addition to her husband,

other survivors include five

daughters, Mrs. Frank (Irene)
Hartbarger, Mrs. Jack (Sue)
Shoemaker, both of Mishawaka,

Mrs. Dewey (Delilah) Calhoun,
Fort Wayne, Mrs. Curt

(Katherine) Shepherd, Warsaw,
Mrs. Vince (May) Ivarson, De

Witt, Mich.

Also, six sons, Leander Rose

Jr., Pierceton, Ted Rose, North

Manchester, John Rose, Mentone,
Malcolm Rose, Fort Wayne,

Russell Rose, South Whitley, Bill

Rose, Warsaw; 34 grandchildren,
16 great-grandchildren; two

brothers, Dewey Campbell, Mish-

awaka and Lewis Campbell, Allan,

Ky. One daughter, one son and

one grandson preceded her in

death.

The funeral was in the Packer-

ton Free Will Baptist Church at

10:30 a.m. Tuesday, with the Rev.

Chad Burkhart, pastor and the

Rev. Robert McCarthy officiating.
Interment was in the church

cemetery.

ALDEN MERANDA

Alden Meranda, 75, Wolf&#3

Point, Lake Manitou, died at 7:14

p.m. Friday, July 23, 1982 in

Woodlawn Hospital, where he had

been admitted earlier in the day.
He was born June 8, 1907 in

Howard County to John Arthur

and Ona B. Humbarger Meranda.

He had lived in the Rochester

area since 1973 moving here from

Indianapolis. He was  martied

Nov. 29, 1928 to Elsie Marie

DeMotte, who survives. He was a

retired architect with the firm of

Meranda, Campbell and Meranda

of Indianapolis. He had designed
over 900 buildings in Indiana. one

of which was the Farmers and

Merchants Bank Building at

Fighth and Main Streets in Roch-

ester. He was a member of the

American Institute of Architects,
the Indiana Society of Architects

the Beax Arts Society, of which he

served as secretary and treasurer;
the North United Methodist

Church in Indianapolis and the

Rochester Elks and Moose

Lodges.
Also surviving are a daughter,

Barbara Ann Jackim, Cincinnati,
Ohio, and a brother, Robert A.

Meranda, Indianapolis, Another
brother preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday
in the Fenn Funeral Home,

Kokomo. The Rev. Brian Witwer
officiated. Burial was in the

Albright Cemetery, Kokomo.

ROSS P. MORRIS

Ross P. Morris, 75, Tippecanoe,
died at 2:32 a.m. Wednesday,
July 21, 1982 in Parkview Hospi-
tal, Plymouth, where he had been

a patient for five days. He had

been in failing health for a

number of years
He was born Feb. 22, 1907 in

Fulton County to George and Cora

Willis Morris. He had lived most

of his life in Fulton and Mar-

shall Counties except for ten years

spent in North Liberty. He was

married June 11, 1927 in South

Bend to Helen C. Souder. She

died Nov. 1 1979. He was a

retired farmer and

-

school bus:
driver for Tippecanoe and Triton
schools for 21 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

James (Mary Lou) Richardson, Rt.

2, Rochester; a son, James

Morris, Bourbon; six grandchil-
dren; two

—

great-grandchildren;
two sisters, Geneva Castleman,
Rochester, and Edna Bryan, War-

ren; and a brother, Wallace (Dick)
Morris, Rochester. A son and a

brother preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday
in the Foster and Good Funeral

Home with the Rev. Junior Bos
officiating. Burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

JOYCE CAROL SHAW

Mrs. Norman (Joyce Carol)
Shaw, 46, of Rt. 1, Mentone, died

at 8:15 a.m. Thursday, July 22,
1982 in Kosciusko Community
Hospital. She had been in failing
health since May.

The daughter of Lelan and

Ruby (Frush) Miller, she was born

Dec. 16, 1935 in Warsaw. On-

April 11, 1981 she was married to

Norman Shaw who survives.

A member of the Atwood

United Methodist Church, she

was employed at Sun Metal and

had been a lifetime resident of the

Warsaw-Mentone area.

In addition to her husband,

Norman, other suriviros include

her mother, Mrs. Ruby Miller,

Mentone;. one daughter, Angie
Shafer, at home; one son,

Matthew Shafer, Burket; two

stepsons, Greg Shaw, Mentone,
Norman Shaw, Flint, Mich.; one

sister, Mrs. Howard (Nancy)
Swinehart, Warsaw; one brother,
Ronald Miller, Lafayette. Two

brothers preceded her in death.

The funeral was at 10 a.m.

Saturday in the Titus Funeral

Home, Warsaw, with interment in

Oakwood Cemetery.

ABBIE HUMBERT

Mary Abbie Humbert, 68, Macy,
died Thursday, July 22, 1982 in

Community Hospital, Indianapolis
following a brief illness.

She was born in Howard County
June 10, 1914, to Jesse Earl and

Goldie Mae Amos Bowen. She

had resided in Macy the last 14

years, moving there from Koko-

mo. She was married Aug. 18,
1930 to Russell O. Humbert, Sr.

He died Sept. 12, 1978. She was

a 21-year employee of Delco in

Kokomo, retiring from there in

1968. She was a member of the

Nyona Lake Civic Association.

Surviving are two sons, Russell

O. Jr., and Robert E., of Kokomo.

Seven grandchildren; a

grandchild, and a sister. Zola Mae

Goudy, Kokomo. A brother pre-
ceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Monday
in the Murray Funeral Home

Kokomo Chapel. Burial was in teh

Crown Point Cemetery, Kokomo.

EMILY ALLISON HERBST

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Herbst,
San Dimas, Calif., are the parents
of a girl born June 30, 1982. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces

and has been named Emily
Allison. The mother is the former

Jane Lemmon.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Howard’ Lemmon, Lu-

cerne. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herbst,

LaVerne, Calif.

JOHN RAY McQUEARY, JR.
Mr. and Mrs. John R.

McQueary, Rt. 3, Rochester, are

the parents of a boy born Tuesday
July 13, 1982 at 5:10 a.m. in the

St. Joseph Hospital, Mishawaka.
The Gaby weighted 7 pounds, 6

ounces and has been named John

Ray, Jr. The mother is the former

Patricia Hittle.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. James Hittle; Walkerton

and Mr. and Mrts.. Keith. Stevens,
Lakeview, Mich. Great-grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Calvert, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Paternal grandmother is Betty
McQueary, Rt. 5, Rochester.

JAMIE RAE DOUD
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doud, Akron,

are the proud parents of a baby
girl born Monday, July 19, 1982

at 8:50 a.m. in the Logansport
Memorial Hospital. The baby has

been named Jamie Rae, and

weighed 8 pounds % ounce at

birth.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Faust, Sun City,
Arizona.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Doud, Rochester.

JAMES RYAN RUCKER

Mr. and Mrs. John Rucker, 501

E. 13th St., Rochester, are the

parents of a boy born Friday, July
16, 1982, at 5:22 p.m. in Wood-

lawn Hospital. The baby weighed
7 pounds, 1214 ounces and has

been named James Ryan. The

mother is the former Lyn Casey
and the couple has another child,
Travis, 3%. Another daughter,
Adrienne, is deceased.

Maternal grandmother is

Joanne Shambarger, Long Island,
N.Y.  Great-grandmother is

Katherine Mediey, Logansport.
Paternal grandparents are the

late Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rucker.
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The best way to sleep
soundly is to live sensibly
and think sanely.
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Seeing America is a

good way for Americans

to spend their time and

money.

RX
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THE PERFECT COUNTR SETTING

This house contains every aspect wanted in a country home. 3-car
garage, in-ground swimming pool, 3 bedrooms, and many extras,

all located on 5 comfortable acres. Ask us about

a

financing plan
that fits your needs.

JERRY or ROSE
KINDIG

Phone 893-7255
Pat Mitterting, 883-4496
Randall Shater, 893-4732

14 & 19, Akron

On the cémers of St. Ade.



Smith-Shultz vows exchange
The lawn of the bride’s parents

was the scene Saturday, June

26th of the marriage of Miss

Dauneda Smith and Mr. Donald

P. Shultz.

The couple were united in mar-

riage in a double ring ceremony

by the Rev. Lowell Burris of the

Olive Branch Church of God.

The bride is the daughter of

Duane and Patsy Smith, Rt. 1
Roann, and the groom is the son

of Don and Elizabeth Shultz, Rt.

2, Macy.
Miss Carrie Livengood, Den-

ver, was maid of honor. Brides-

maids were Miss Alisa Galbraith,

Macy, and Diane Trockman, Lake-

ton. Flowergirls were Brandy
Shultz, Macy, and Heather Hook,

Rochester. Maribeth Smith, car-

ried the bride’s train.

Attending the groo as best

man was Kevin Hook, Rochester.

Groomsmen were Larry Landis,

Macy and Bill Smith, Roann.

Rule death due
An autopsy performed over the

weekend determined that John V.

Finch, 58, Rt. 2, Silver Lake, died

of injuries suffered in an accident

involving his auto. According to

Deputy Coroner Ken Wyman and

pathologist David House, Finch

died from acute hemorrhaging of

a ruptured artery.
Finch and his wife, Orline, 57,

were traveling on Jefferson St.

north of North Street in Silver

Lake Friday afternoon, July 16,

when Finch apparently slumped
over at the wheel of his car and

struck a tree, according to Kosci-

usko County Patrolman Sam

Whitaker.

Whitaker had speculated Friday
that Finch may had a heart attack

while driving his car. But the

autopsy revealed no evidence of a

heart attack, Whitaker said. Finch

was conscious after the accident,
but his condition deteriorated. He

died at 5:18 p.m. Friday, July 1,

1982 in Kosciusko Community

Hospital.
Mrs. Finch sustained a broken

arm and broken hand in the

accident. She was released from

KC Saturday.
Born in Howard County, Ind.,

on Oct. 2, 1924, Finch was the

son of Ernest Vernon and Zella

Pearl (Simpson) Finch. On Dec.

31, 1971, he was married in Saint

Charles, Mo. to Orline Mullenix

who survives.
.

P

A member of the Marion Bap-
tist Temple, he was a plumbe for

Miller & Sons, Silver Lake and

had been a resident there three

years, moving from the Marion

area.

The deceased was a 33rd

Ushers were Brad Smith. and Tim

Shultz. Flowers were arranged by
the bride’s father.

Servers were Melinda

Overmyer, Lisa Smith, Virginia
Mathias and Phyllis Gearhart.

Mrs. Shultz is a 1980 graduate
of Nort Miami High School and

attended Upper Wabash Vocation-

al School in data processing and is

currently attending Ravencroft

Beauty College at Fort Wayne.
She is employed by  Lance’s,
North Manchester.

The groom is a 1978 graduate
of Caston High School and 1981

graduate of Vincennes University
with an A.S. Degree in business

management. He is presently in

business with his father.

After the ceremony a buffet was

served to 135 guests on the lawn

of the bride’s parents home in

Roann.

Mr. and Mrs. Shultz are at

home at R. 2, Macy.

to injurie
degree Mason, Kokomo; World

War II veteran, having served as

a paratrooper; member of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars and the

American Legion, Warsaw.

In addition to his wife, Orline,
other survivors include two chil-

dren, Ronald and Deborah, both

of Florida; adopted daughter,
Roberta Martel Whitehead, Mar-

ion; three step-daughters, Diann

Bird, Marion, Pamela Bell, Indi-

anapolis, Thomasena Bonds, Fox,
Ark.; three step-sons, Edison

Bell, Marion, Michael Bell, Indi-

anapolis, Gene Bell, Texas; two

sisters, Mrs. William (Frances)
Rosa, Kokomo, Mrs. Denny
(Agnes) Whitacre, Kokomo.

The Strong Funeral Home in

Silver Lake was in charge of

arrangements. Services were at 2

p.m. Wednesday in the Fenn

Funeral Home, Kokomo with the

Rev. Gene Goff officiatiing. Burial

was in Sunset Garden at Kokomo.
ee

Kindness has never

yet done anyone serious

harm.

.Dr. Mark Harris, Dr.

Akron 4-H

hog buyers
Following is the list of Akron

merchants who purchased Julie

Lowe&#3 grand champion barrow at

the 4-H livestock auction Friday
night.

The firms and individual who

paid $533.50 for the 270 pound
Duroc are:

Day Hardware, Tom Holloway,
Akron Insurance, Murphy Furni-

ture. Arter Drug Store. Stephen&
Garage, Leininger and Son,

Bear&#3 Den, Hoffman Body Shop,
Harris Drugs, Bob Stout, Kindig
Realty, Akron Supermarket,
Green Lite Tavern, B.J.&#3 Felts

Snack Shoppe, Doering TV, Fash-

ioneete, Tinkey Insurance, Akron

Auto Parts, Akron Feed and Grain

Akron Foundry, Arthur’s Service,

Duane Hackworth and Son, Trudy

Haney, Kathy Haney.
Also, Donna Loer, Lewis Salvage

Haupert Funeral Home, Tom Gast

and Sons, Akron Farm Supply,
Kerry

Deardorff, Drs. Lloyd and James

Morgan, Dr. John McKee, Dr.

Steven Musselman,  Akron-

Mentone News, Gagnon Chevrolet

Sheetz Funeral Homee, Sonoco

Products, Tic Toc Trophy Shop,
Smith Service, D&am Buildings,
Cumberland Freezer Fresh, Roy

Saner Well Drilling and Nickles

Bakery.

4th committee sets

date for next event
The Akron Fourth of July Com-

mittee is already working on next

year’s money making projects to

make 1983’s Fourth of July cele-

bration bigger than ever.

The first money making project
the committee plans will be held

Saturday, September 11 at 7:30

p-m., at the Akron School Gym-
nasium, when they sponsor
another ladies’ mud-wrestlin

contest. This evening&# events will

have added fun as the committee

also plans to add a new feature

strictly for the men - innertube

bucking. There will be light
weight, middle weight and heavy
weight categories. Sound like fun?

Come see, mark your calendar

now. There will be more about

- contestants at a later date.

All money received from ticket

sales will go toward having a

bigger and better fireworks

display during next year’s 4th

celebration.
eR KK

Real service: Filling a

small job a if it were a big
job.

xe RK

Disappointments are

inevitable if you have

ambition or hope.

FELTS

SNACK SHOPPE
A.M. -2P.M.

Fresh donuts each morning
Salad Bar - Homemade Pies

NOO SPECIALS

Thurs. (29)- & Lasagne
Fri. (30 - Fish

Sat (31 - Closed

Mon. (2 - Cook&# Choice

Ever Tues. (3) - Beef & Noodles

Wed. (4 - Smoked Sausag
w/macaroni & cheese

110 N. Mishawaka, Akron,
Phone 893-4384

111 Harvard

Moriart Insurance Agenc
“‘SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
Box 515

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Mentone, IN

Akron
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News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Nutrition

The meat group of the “‘basic

four’’ includes red meats, poultry,
eggs and fish. Alternaters such as

beans, nuts and peanut butter

may be substituted occasionally.
An individual should choose two

or more servings per day from

this group. One serving is the

equivalent of two to three ounces

of meat, one egg, ‘2 cup of

cooked beans or two tablespoons
of peanut butter. The meat group
also supplies quantities of thia-

min, niacin and iron. Thiamin

contributes to the normal func-

tioning of the nervous system and

the use of starches and sugars in

the body. Niacin and iron promote
healthy skin, nerves and digestive

tract. Iron also combines with pro-
tein to form the red substance in

blood that carries oxygen to and

carbon dioxide from the cells. It

prevents nutritional anemia. Vita-

min B 12 found in meat is not

found in any plant food and is

needed by the body for a healthy
nervous system. Meat also pro-

vides fat and that’s not a bad

word. Fat is part of the structure

of all body cells. It provides heat

and energy. It cushions your vital

organs. Fat also carries fat soluble

vitamins A, D, Eand K.

The Akron Keen-Agers have
been taking it easy during these

very hot July days. Some are

enjoying trips out of the State or

visiting there children and grand-
children, old friends. Come in to

the Nutrition Site and join us for a

well-balanced meal and

_

fellow-

ship. If you would like to be a

volunteer for this program or for

meal reservation please call 893-

7204.

Scheduled menus for the week

of August 2-6 are:

Monday-Roast Pork and Dres-

sing w/Gravy, Harvard Beets,

Roll, Applesauce, Milk.

Tuesday-Salisbury Steak, Whole

Kernel Corn, Sliced Tomatoes,

White Bread, Peach Cobbler,

Milk.

Wednesday-Chicken Noodles,
Peas, Fruit Jello Salad, Brown

Bread, Lemon Cake, Milk.

Thursday-Liver and Onions,
Mashed Potatoes, Carrot/Raisin

Salad, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.

Friday-Chef’s Special, come and

be surprised.
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in Us In Worship-
IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR

ESCAPE!
A by-product of our modern society, with all its miraculous technology, is

the increase in stress factors. The pressures to which we are subjected cause us

to seek a periodic escape from our daily routine.

Through the church, we find a form of release and an inner peace which

enables us to withstand the daily stress and pressure, and gives us the strength
to conquer any obstacle.

preaching.

OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano indiana
SERVICES: Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School,
10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph. 566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30 p.m.;
Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SEAVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Communion,
10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening, 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Evening 7:30

p.m.; Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steste,
Minister.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA 6:30 p.m.;

Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Landolt, Minister, Rick

VanCleave Supt. Gar Ellenwood, asst. supt.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nurser available; Church

School 10:30 a.m.; Sunday Aug. - Sermon: ‘‘Doing Wha Is

Necessary.’ Tues., July 27 - Christian Education meeting 7:30

p.m.; Rev. Lester Taylor.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:30

a.m.; Choir practice Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; Frank Cramer,
Pastor; John York, Lay Leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church Service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;
Nell Loughee pastor; Floyd Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

Mort Morgan be.

See
Notice - Any church in the Akron-Mentone

area not listed on this page now may have

their church listed each week. Sen or call

in your information.

TAL BIBLE CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; *Morning Worship 10:30

a.m.; Youth Grou 6:00 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:00 p.m.;
*Nursery provide for intants thru 2 yrs.; *Children’s church for

3 yrs. thru 3rd grade Thurs. - Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m. Buel

Meadows, pastor. For transportatio call 223-4730.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRON,
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School, 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Even. Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at parsonage;
Wed. Praye Meeting 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation; John
Blackburn, pastor; Mike Kely asso. pastor; Clarence Griffin,
Sunda School director.

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship 10:30

a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service 7:30 p.m.;
Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.; Choir Rehear-

Sa 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor; Charles Jones,
asst. pastor

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SEAVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Rev.

Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School Supt.,
Ned Heighway Asst. Supt. Stan Balmer and Ron Shawman.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Everyon walcoma.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30

a.m.; Praye Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7:00 p.m.;
Praye Meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m. Robert Fields, Minister,
Minnie Ellison, Supr

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service, 10:45

a.m.; Sunday Aug - Sermon: ‘‘Doing What Is Necessary.&
Rev. Lester Tayior Pastor.

AKRON CHURC OF GO
SERVICES: THURS., JULY 29 - 7:30 p.m. - Youth and Adutt Bi-

bla Studies; 8:40 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal. FRI., JULY 30 - Youth
Swim Part at Rochester - leave church at 7:30 p.m.; SAT., JULY
31 - Youth Car Wash in Akron, 9-3 p.m.; SUN., AUG. - Choir

Rehearsal 9:00 a.m.; Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Wor-

Shi 10:30 a.m.; Evenin Worshi 7:30 p.m.; TUES. & WED.
AUG. 3-4, Women’s Praye Retrea Yellow Creek Lake Cam-

pyround WED. AUG. 4 - women’s Praye Grou 9:00 a.m.;
Northern Indiana Church of Go Cam Meeting Yellow Crook

Lake Aug 9-15. James W. Malbone pastor; Myro Kissinger
associate pastor; Annetia Wildermuth -supt.; Jerr Kindig asst.

supt

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda Church School,
10:40 a.m.; Praye and Share - each Tuesday, 9:30-11:00 a.m.;

Sarah Circle meets - 1st Tuas. of sach month; Martha Circle

meets - 1st Thurs. of each month; Everyon welcome to ail ser-

vices Don Poyser Pastor 491-3945; Judy Swick, Sunda
Church School Sutp.; Eldon Martin, $.C.S. Asst.; Beth Baker

and Joyc Borem Jr. S.S. Supt’s.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service 10:30

a.m.; Worshi Service, 11:00 a.m.; Youth Meeting, 6:00 at

Bowans; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Bible School, Aug 9th thru

13th at the church, 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. tor ages 4 throug
grad 6. Everyon welcome. Lee Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson

Burns, supt.

COOK’S CHAPEL CHURCH
(Located on Rd 180 South

SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi 10:30 a.m.;
Sunda Evening 7:00 p.m.; Tues. Evenin Youth, 7:00 p.m.;
Thurs. Evenin Praye Meetin 7:00 p.m. Pastor: Marvin
Lawman. Burket: 491-2872. Bus Ministry: 491-2872.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SEAVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School 10:30
4.m.; Noo! Reed Wabash, minister Robert Struck, R. 1 Roann
Supt Everyon welcome.

H T Bri Yo Thi Chur Pa Ea We Bei Spon

Arnold
VanLue
Auctioneer

Phone
893-4383

Spic
& Spic

Odd Jobs
Call 223-3535

Rochester, Ind.

Josephine’s
West End

Beaut Sho
Akron, Ind.

Closed Monday

Call 893-4021

MA S.

HARRIS 0.D.
General Optometr

and Contact Lenses

Call 893-7050
For Appointmen

ARTER’S
DRUGS

Akron
893-4023
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Citizens Of Tomorrow

Aaron, 5 and Adam, 2, sons of Mr. Kerry Ann, 6, Cory David, 3 and Brian, 9 son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mindy, 6, Jamie, 5, and Johnna, 3%, Cory, 7%, and Brandon, 3%,and Mrs. Will Wagner, Mentone. Kylie Danielle, 1%, children of Mr.

|

Wortinger, Mentone. children of Mr. and Mrs. Rickey L. children of Mr. and Mrs. Max
|a Mrs. Randy Romine, Etna Phillips, Mentone. Holloway, Mentone.reen.

i

45

Bi-

LY

voir

for-

Gene, 612, Quentin, 4%, Corrine, 2, Edward, 12, Dathan,9, andTenna,2, Katrina, 7%, and Carey, 4%, Sarah, 7 and Emily, 4, daughters ofchildren of Mr. and Mrs. Gail Law, children of T/Sgt. and Mrs. Terry L. children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mr. and Mrs. Gary Romine, Men-Mentone. Reed, Mentone. Layne, Mentone. tone.

Scott, 6, and Eric, 3 sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Backus, Akron. ‘

day
yker

):30

at

thru

ug
son

Drusilla Ann, 8, and Jarrod Eugene, Leann, 8, David, 7, Scott, 2 and Douglas Alan, 10 months, Brian5, children of Dr. and Mrs. James Kevin, 1 children of Mr. and Mrs. Lee, 4, and Jeffrey Wayne, 6, sonsMorgan, Akron. Roger Cooksey, Akron. of Mr. and Mrs. Garry Barnes,
Akron.

Lori Marie, 7 and Alan Dean, 17. Eric Michael, 242, and Brian An-
months, children of Mr. and Mrs. thony, 3 months, sons of Mr. and

m.; Gary Rensberger, Akron. Mrs. Mike Love, Akron.
rvin

0:30

ann,

ee a aw aw a aw ew aw we aw a a a ae eae eae we ee ow ew Ss

Steven, 8 Ryan, 3, and Shari, 1 Brian, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johna, 10 and Jena, 7, children of Gina, 11, Jeff, 9, Jessica, 6, and Aaron, 22 months, son of Mr. and
i

children of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Nicodemus, Akron. Mr. and Mrs. John Weida, Akron. Jonathan, 4¥2, children of Mr. and

=

Mrs. Ed Martin, Akron.Reese, Akron.
Mrs. Gary Ellenwood, Akron.

7



FULTON & KOSCIUSKO COUNTIES

MENTONE, INDIANA
Abstract Repor of Receipt and Disbursements for Fiscal Year

July 1, 1981 to June 30, 1982

Fund Reconcilment

Fund

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATION

lance 6/30/81 Receipts

©

Disbursements

—

Balance 6/30/82

General $437,173.93 $2,938,108.31 $2,971,817.72 464.52

Debt Service 48,571.49 364,073.62 ‘369,84 42,805.11
Cumutative

Building Fund 208,602.24 240,674.93 286,700.91 162,576.26
Federal 108,325.70 38,911.42 124,313.15 22,923.97
Transportation 21,496.04 351,592.23 316,807.41 56,281.86

Total indebtedness of Tippec Valley School Corpor a6 of 6/30/82

General Obligation Bonds ‘$70,000.00
Lease Rental  $2,885,00

E OT Ab
ncserccomnescercsoanresenvmearnenso tetsimounvraramnmsprmeannee anyarancomtstemeerseemtsen $2,965,000.00

Diane Spangie 25
DETAIL OF RECEIPTS Patricia Carol Vandewater 4,077.00

Sale of Equip. & Supts. $770.16 June Weber 36
Misc. income 1,672.58 Michael Wise 4,077.00
Refunds 1,432.20 Susan Worley 4,742.00
Interest Income 95,069.98 Donald E. Kuhn 4,090.42

Aud. of Ful. Co. 652,018.49 Kenneth 14,696.38
Aud. of Kos. Co. 1,315,970.05 Joseph Day 8,726.79
Auditor of S 1858,656.82 Charles Gast 14,775.90
Warsaw Comm. Schools 2,549.45 Mary Katherine Gast 44,827.68
Private Tuition 343.05, Stephen Gaston 1,819.00
Drivers Ed. Fees 8,020.00 Lanny Gillman 5,084.

Bidg. Trades House 49,612.85 Georgians Grubbs 190.00
U.S. Treasurer 9,718.00 Raymond Grubbs 14,734.41
Adult Education 5,255.00 Gregory L. Hoover 360.

Reimbursements 1,308.23 Jimmie Dean Jones 14,843.16
Returned to K 135.00

Federal Treasurer (67,034.35) 312.00

Ronald E. Mar 41,214.70
TOTAL RECEIPTS 3,933,360.51 Esther May 49.512.71

Melvin J. Miller 6,180.57
DISBURSEMENTS. Oren F. Murphy 1,321.68

DETAIL OF DISBURS Helen J. Norman 10,237.34
Jettery Lee Hoover 45.00 Vera B. Traver 2,091.88
Angel Klotz &q 00

Stephen Patterson 4,965.29
Terri Lynn Klotz 10,660.00 Samuel Holloway 14,560.15
Barbara Lembke 350.00 Thomas E. Mahoney 21,775.00
Brenda Malbone 385.00 Linda L. Cochran 400.

Jo Anna Manwaring 35.00 Julia Ann Baker 31.17
Dorothy Lynn 3,643.10 Esther Nelson 5,400.00
Sarita Liggett 70.00 James E. Smith 3,105.86
Lynn Miller 7,216.37 Barbara JoAnn Ralston 292.00
Susan Michaels 3,873.00 Nettie Fisher 432.12
Pam McFarland 17.50 437.00
Joyce Ann Mikesell 1,899.00 88.00
Janet Morgan 4,417.50 Shella Busen $5,160.00
‘Sandra Moriarty 70.00 Judith Y. Paige 248.22
Kimra Y. Paige 306.25

Judy Cumberland 5,590.00
Joyce Paxton 420.00 Brian Cook 500.83
John Phillip Runkle 542.50

Jay A. Feldman 773.80
Cynthia Pratt 1,470.00 Charles Culllson 407.20
Sue Pyle 15,180.00 Felicia S. Harrell 93.00
Eula Smith 2,381.50 Mary Harter 388.70
Joyce Toetz 13,405.25 Sara Harrell 189.00
Janet Tucker 1,067.50 Joyce Kreiger 878.15
Ann Marie VanDuyne 11,721.00 Robert G. Armstrong 1,243.60

Joanne Wortinger 11,994.50 Ack K. Ralston 184.00
Ann Weirick 997.50 Lori M. Miller 228,20

Judith Ann Hively 15,492.50 Kelth B. Paige 161.25
Eleanor P. Hoover 13,504.16 Baxter W. Paige 39,024.97
Patricia M Hoover 12,002.50 Daniel Vincent Kramer 22,745.00

Kay Brouyet 5,644.00 Oliver England 23,205.00
L. Barker 2,815.23 Jack Fisher 25,980.00

Angela Sue Conner 5,250.00 Robert E. Meyers 30,477.62
Peggy Lou Eston 8,500.00

George Welch 20,227.00
Martyn Kay French 8,759.00 Keith Wayne Wortinger 24,830.00
Linda Gothan 7,473.10 Ruth A. Abel 1,664.00

Kay Kindig 7,405.00 Robert George Armstrong 14,874.75

seu nese 47.25
Beth Barr 13,119.81

Joan Rans 8,500.00 Julie Hunn Baxter 10,048.00
Mary Esther Romine 6,500.00 Rosemary E. Bazini 16,962.00
Marsha Scott 3,048.69 Brett Boggs 13,569

ren o Shepherd 3,325.00 Waunitta M. Bunnell 16,962.00
jerry Shewman 2,7 2448

Mary Jane Burkett 15,951.00
Patricia Ann Shoemaker 6,511.13 lols Ana Bues 10,095.00

Beverly Jane Surl 2,611.30 Scott Carmichael 12,95
Victoria L Swihi 5.404.00 Don Craw 19,124.25

E. Catherine Whetst 540.81 Cathy Lu Creighton 12,811.00
Carolyn Carter 3,785.85 Wayne Cumberland 21,762.50

Priscilla Jean Crill 4,786.02 Robert DuBois 25,571.00
Sue Ellen Gagnon 3,616.62 Jerry M. Eaton 21,872
Mary L. Groninger 2,850.04 Eloise Eberly 15,833
can oo ped Kathleen Eggleston 13,934.50

rene
O Hoagland 089.43 Carolyn England 19,059.00

Wade Holloway 4,077.00 Polly Finney 17,351.00
Marian Hunter 6,061.46 Roland L. Fletcher 26,038.00

da Mills 13,421.00 Betty Jane Gambel 16,584.50

‘ eee Murphy 12,486.00 Phyilis Gearhart 19,125.00

aren Neu 26;140-00 James A. Gilmer 14,101.70
‘aren Nelson 18,140.00 Rudy Glingle 17,745.00

Joyce Marie Krieger 17,501.00 Juna Graham 18,185.00
Marcia Kay Ousley 16,140.00

Joyce Ly Harmon 18,363.00
Dale Pace 21,591.00 Lora L. Ha 4550.

er 19,262.00 1881

: Jennifer S Brumfield 13,168.00
Rickey Phillips 19,204.50 Lynn Helvey 11,985.00
Phillip Pratt 21,011.00 Floyd 23,378

LaDonna Rader 19,160.00 Robert Hinkle 18.75.
Richard Ralston 24,025.43 Jeri Holloway 13,822
eect ieee Bernadean Howard 19,638.00

° &l o (a . Diana Lynn Hoyt 14,882.00
ee Ann loc 624.00

Michael Hoyt 19,648.00
Sandra Carmichael 14,055.00

Debra Hull $4,497.31
Miriam A. Ruppel 15,697.00

Jae Hain 12.733
William J. Ruppel 16,664.44 Robert Igney 747621 50

von fym igten Barbara Ihnen
“

5,334.75
Dee ees Beverly Thompson 13,980.00

Lewis Shoemaker 21,042.00 Foroat Kantner 25&#39;849.

race ou so e Susan Kay Kinney 16,257.00

Wil Je

Sali 48:719. Terrie Knechel 6,155.00

Penge cone i se o Bonnie Kramer 16,273.74
3

‘ David Krieger 19,822.00
Patricia Kay Smith 15,298.00

William LeMar 21/445.00
Rebecca Anne Smit 12,970.00

Alona Leininger 14,884.
a oe Smith i eer Willlam A. Leininger 19,730.50

iy, 281.00
Douglas Makule 14,378.00

ta ‘Studebaker 11,828.75
Betty Joan Martens 13°589.00

jarsha T 16,719.57 624.

Susan Jone Toppin 7,050.00 ee eure qaes
Deborah esv 12,590.84

Sally An Messer 13,624
baneR We iret o oT SE ae

ret Christopher A. Powell 106.40
Paula K Wheeler 12,182.00

Li Potter 328.70
Marjorie Welling Sanders 14,150.00 282.
Rhonda K. Jewell 13,243.00 162.

dames A. Yuncker 13,586.00
i

Carol Ann Clark 18,227:50 pen eee 15
Lucille Marie Gaft 14,892.00

Larry Floor 727.
Merdena Bechtol 2,923.50

Tom Haupert 52.
feec ba ie Virgil E. Biddinger 278.10

Ouane Hackworth 1,202.03
Lisa Anne Boggs Fawley 13,251.00 Evelyn Kuhn 276.85
Roger B La gen Connie E. Jamison 4,171.84
Mary Ann Ch 75.00

Wayne Hotfman 847,75
Allcla Ann Dickerhoft 350.00

Fied Landott 104.50
Elaine Fugate 4,286.29 Darrel! Miller 1,942.75
Noel! Hammer 542.50

Debbie Sma 105.50
Beverly Harter 1,967.00 Tim Dale Weaver 1.80
Tami Henderson 385.00

Marvin Lowman 4,561.90

Forrest Kamp 4,788.00 Steven L. Heller 17,000.00

Harvey Kam) 4,788.00 Carl Zolman 125.55

Carol Sue Kindig 4,520.02 Chester Traver 15,375.00
Linda Lou Martin 4,077.00 Catherine Heller 1,200.00

Jim Miller 4,432.50 Emma Zoiman 15,017.61
Don Poyser 4,899.57 Brett Boggs 417415

Evelyn Schipper 4,011.03 Evelyn Milter 543.75

Carol Sheetz 5,492.47 Richard E. Worthen 363.45

Penny L. Banghart 451.00

Mary Holloway 158.00
Robert Glenn Kitch 56.00

Tina Marie Klin 154.00
EdgarPhillips =~ 9,760.78
Troy Murphy 159.00
Blair K. Walls 49.00

Wayne Cumberland 340.00

Douglas Makula 360.00

Kenneth L. Murphy 9,088.44
Jon Parker 110.00

Richard Ralston 1,763.75
Rickey Phillips 2,130.75
Karna DuBois 198.25
Earl Floor 3,827.85
Brian Welch 273,

TOTAL 2,327,279.26

Aahperd 44.00
AB Travel, Inc. 1,896.00

Inc. 2,288.40

re Hardware 43.31

ddyiak Systems 29.83fami Bidg. Coun. 384.20

Akron/Mentone News

Akron Postmaster

Akron Realty
Akron School

All Power Dist.

Akron Supermarket
Allied Electronics Corp.
American Assoc. of Sch.

American Art & Clay Co.

AmericanClean. Equip.Co. ~ 108.35

American Econo Clad Serv. .810.07

American Express Co. 2,740.68
American Guidance, Inc. 86.35
American Hotel Register 32.13

Amer Red Cross 255.00

72.75Avoc Red Cross 230.75
American School Board Jou 32.00

26.55

1,703.43
.

356.08

Arcadia Press, Inc. 27.38

Arete Publ. Co., Inc. 1,097.00
Aquinas Book Shop 45.81

Robert Armstrong 43.00
Robert Armstrong 19.75

Arrow Glass Co. 675.00

Arrow Services Inc. 931.50

Ascus of Indiana 20.00

oclated Libraries 212.66

‘thietic House 610.00Me Equipment 218.87

Audio VisualCommunication 54.57

Audio Visual Comm 150.88

Badger Graphics 929.70

B&amp;JPhoto 4,011.50
B&am Photo 145.66
B & J Photo, Inc. 5,020.00
B&amp;JPhoto 5,801.10

Audio-Visual Services 545.19

Audio Visual Serv. 467.32

A.V. Labs, Inc. 587.62

Gagnon Chevrolet 705.20

Gagnon Chevrolet 378.99
Baker Specialty & Supl. 686.75

Bakers Electronics 1,318.60
Ball State Bookstore 59.63

Baker &a Taylor 1,021.52
Barnstead Co. 174.22

Rebecca Balogh 125.00

Barn & Nobel Bookstores. 137.77

Barrett Industrial Co. 1,300.94
Bartel Printing aa.

Rosemary Bazini 72.63

Julie Baxter 73.92

Beckly-Cardy-Kiger 576.31

Beckley-Cardy Co. 191.02

Bell & Howell 391.31
Lewis Bertsch 84.00

Better Books Company 348.04

Bierce Assoc. Inc. 16.70

Blessing School Music, In 2,445.00
Dick Blick 189.88

Blue Flame 1,568.44
Boggs & Nelson Ins. Agency 31,182.00
Bogg & Nelson Agency 65.00
Brett Boggs 19.75
Lisa Fawley 324.90

Boiler Pressure Board 136.00
The Bookstore 11.95

Bose, McKinney & Evans 825.00
John Botsford Book Co. 353.35

Boxbergers 34.30
A. E. Boyce Company 1,522.28

Brittanica Learning Mtris. 549.00
Brodhead Garrett 402.39

Robert Brooke & Associate 616.02
Brown & Brown & Rakestraw 5,276.50
Jenniter Brumtieid 57.45

Builders Home Center 11,792.20
Bullders Mart 54.

Buliders Mart inc. 7

Burket United Meth. Church 210.00

Burket Agri Service 149.30
Randall J. Bums 3,200.00
Burroughs Corpo 4,258.15
Burton Mecha: ntrac 95.73

Ralph Bushong cin 45.00
Business Equipment Company

—_

40.00

Business Equip. Co.-Warsaw 34.78

Bye Mo’r, Inc. 11,599.26
Cambridge Book Co. 50.95

C & R Office Machines 81.00

Carson-Dellosa Publication 7.73

Cardinal Center 206.15
Carolina Biolo Supply 232.78

78.82

53.34
Scott Carmic 912.00

Carolina Biological Supply 883.06

Marshall Cavendish Corp. 24.98

Cassette Services 26.15
ter-for Applied Resear 54.84

Central Rubber & Supply 25.99
Central Supply Co. of Ind. 120,00
Centurion Fire & Safety 185.00

Childrens P 8.64

Chronicle Guidance Publ. 68.75
Carol Clark 20.60
Clarke Floor Machine Co. 63.85,

Clark-Gravely 542.50

Comprension Games Corp. 44.60

Coe Industries, Inc. 265.75

Comprehensive Video Supp. 79.20

Computeriand Corp. 14,087.32
Cone&#3 Repair Service 195.27

Cathy Conrad 437.00
The Continental Press, In 19.50

Contemporary Books Inc. 12.67

Coopers Dept. Store 122.88

Coopers Store 94.90

Cope Plastics 126.25

Copten Excavating 1,942.00
Coverall Rental Service 318.14

Coverall Rental 802.30
Cox Studio 104.00

Craig Welding Shop 1,106.67
Craig Welding 82.31
Don Craw 112.01

Cathy Creighton 48.41

Crestwood House 182.18

Culligan Water Conditi 230.00

Joseph Day -

Delp Rent-All 738.40

2,563.37
T.S. Denison & Co. 78.27

Devoke Co. 63.60

A.B. Dick Products. 5,236.30
Dinosaur Discounts 47.14

Dieney Schoothouse Produc 70.08

ney Schoolhouse P 1.19

Discover St. Louls Tours 63.

Dix Enterpris 1,681.94
Doene AgricultServ.

Doering Radio & T. 439.95

Doubleday & corer inc. 20.46

Dual Fuels Assoc. 230.00
The Dushkin Pub Group 40.92

Easy Way Products 26.61

Peg Eaton 0.49

The Economics Press, Inc. 60.09
EDC Field Service 45.00

Educational Activities 20.73

Educational Activities M73

Educational Flimstrips 53.00
Educational Lumber Co. 22.80
Educational Design, Inc. 48.85

Education Center, The 20.45

Education Center, The 9.32

Elliott&#3 Heating & Air 191.08

Kari E. Fant, Inc. 120.71

Oliver England 128.88

Ettinger Machinery Co. 5,133.30
Executive Inn 56

Inc.

Polly Finney 28.05

Fisher Bros Paper Co. 1,264.78
Jack Fisher 190.48

Fisher Scientific Co. 709.66

Flaghouse, Inc. 529.64

Flaghouse, Inc. 58.99

Roland Fletcher 105.63

Larry Floor 19.75

roe Publishing Co. 78.41

Foll Publ House 83.39
Ft W Bus. Prod. 6,
Fort Wayne Comm. Schools 2,708.91
Ft. Wayne Newspapers, Inc. 59.80

Franger Gas Co. 805.73
Frank & 8 Market 77.77

Frank & Jerry Mkt. 118.83

Freed-Print 7740

Fretz Abstract Co. 65.00

Fritz Fire Equip. 796.00

Fritz Fire Equipment 25.00

Marlyn French 20.75

Fulton Co. Treasurer 59.95.

GaGa Hauling
|

&

a

Excav 999.20

Gabriel Ser pply 283.58
Luci 86.94

Lueil a 311,12

Garrett Book Co. 1,678.64
Stephen Gaston 27.70

Gaylord Bros., Inc. 199.28
6.73

esei P lane. Co. 113.00
hone Co. 15,627.67

phone Co. 123.71

ing 59.50
Glass Service of Warsaw 75.41

Bobble Glingle 50.00

Rudy Glingle 522.14

Gobel-Phillips, Inc. 92.19

Good Apple 37.34

Goodyear Tire Center 8,590.57
Linda Goth: 142.44

TVHS, Linda Gothan, Treas. 1,812.17
Linda Gothan, TVHS Treas. 73.18

Gragg Equipment Co. 2,229.69
Juna Graham 63.78
‘W.W. Grainger 934.56
W.W. Graingers, Inc. 46.06

Greenhaven Press 194.04
Grolier Education Corp. 3,228.25

Raymond Grubbs 480

Gullivers Travel Agents 714.00

Duane Hackworth 19.75
Janet Hackworth

%
19.75

Hammer insurance Company 1,253. 4Hammer Insurance Agency
Hammond & Stephens Co. 2a4

Hampden Publ. Inc. 37.50
Handee Record Co. 528.46

Hartley Courseware 21.95

Hawkhill Assoc. inc. 36.50

ara Hawkinson 304.96

Harvey&#39 Dime Store 18.38

Thomas Haupert 19.75
Hearme Brothers 266.00

Steve Helter 991.45

Floyd Henson 16.28
Crownover Jewelers aa

Highsmith Company 1,528.47
Judith Hively 134.71

Kay Hively 10.50

Hoftm: Shop 100.00

Holloways Electric Motors 988.60

Hoosier School Supply 2,643.29
Eleanor Hoover 102.70
Patricia Hoover 203.87

Houghton-Mifflin Co. 91.65

House of Decor 187.25
Bernadean Howard 50.00

Larry Howard 360.

Huntington Laboratories 9,002.22
Hyatt Regency 192.00

IAES 300.00

lapss 2 69.33
1.B.M. Corp. 12,210.21
Barbera thnen 112.80

Imperial Enterprises 1,224.28
Inedco,

Ltd.
51.50

Ind.Dept. of Public Inst. 12.00
IEERB 46.00
Indiana Memorial Union 185.00

Indianapolis Newspapers 62.00
In School Boards Asn. 1,293.50
Indiana State Employment 1,992.13
Indiana University 115.40

Instructional Aldes, Inc. 58.70

(.8.U. Cont. Bureau 6.00

Irqu Prod 140.35

(408.51

2,500.10
J &a Marathon Service 5,205.83
J&am Marathon 1,377.53
J & S Educational Supply 27.93

Robert Jacobsen 26.75

Jagger hardware 52.46
Janus Book Services 57.68

J & M Gravel Corp. 404.21

Johnson Controls 10,583.64
Jimmie D. Jones 204.

W.A. Jones & Son 128.93

Jostens 4.92

K-12 Micro Media 504.08

Judd Cook Chev. Sa 195.81

Judy&# Place 31.00

K-C Tool Co. 21.45

K-12 Micro Media 155.98

Forrest Kantner 804,00

Kap, Inc. 2,483.05

f.G. Kauffman

Kay Equipment & Supply x

311.01
542.38

2,720.15
43.35

1,685.80
164.05

42.00

TV & Applia 499.95LKirkh Piping
Cc

C 3,276.51
Thomas Klise Co. 60.00

Terrie Knechel 190.06

Kosciusko County REMC 69,072.18
Daniel Kramer 03.29

Joyce Krieger 19.75

Don Krug 125.00

Evelyn Kuhn 10.75

LP. Lock & Safe 13.70

Laketon Asphalt eatin 99,660.38
Lakeland Sanitation Serv. 3,084.18
Lamotte Chemica Prod. Co. 28.45,

Fred J. Landolt 19.75

‘William E. LaMar 442.19

L&am Body Shop 123.00

Langley Sewer Service 112.50

The Learning Tree. 249.70

dim Lease Office Machines 278.00
Lee Inc. 37

Leesburg Septic Tank Clean. 135.00

Leininger Insurance Agency 127.00

Alona Leininger 50.

(The) Lexington Co. 20.00

Library Book Selection SE 386.42

Richard Long 1,058.50
Lowery Sewing Cent 728.43
Doroth Lynn 27.00

Orville McFadden 3,710.00
Allen McDonald 65

McKnight Publ. Co. 203.90

McKillegan Supply 289.32

McKnight Publishing Co. 184.75

Tom Mal 421.62
McMillan Sports 953.33

D.M. Marshall & Company 66.14
Ronald Martin 30.60
Mainline Book Co. 22.27
Markoro Books, Inc. 128.36

Mayors Printing Co. 25.01
Media Materials 21.00
Media Materials, inc. 84.30
Mentone Body Shop 225.00

Corp. of Mentone 853.30
Mentone Lumber Company 996.76
Mentone Lum 28.04

Mentone Post Office 1,054.96
Meredith 1,174.90

Kim Metcatt 26

Melody Metcalf 50.00

Sally Mi 106.40

Robert M 397.93

Michigan School Services 1,362.25
Miche Compan 93.08

Midwest Publ. Co. inc. 19.90

Miller ere Prod. 12.99

ner Product 109.45

5,164.84
re 228.16

Miller Hardware Lumber 197.41

Milter Constrion Co. 6,613.81
Darrell bn 49.75

James Mi 120.60
Miller & el Lumber Co. 5,386.11
Meivin Miller 16.08
Miller & Sons Structures

Miller&#39 LP Gas 266.76

Millington Bros. 48.50
Mittler Supply Inc. 273.52

Mitchell Manuals, Inc. 109.00
Modem Curriculum Press 101.73
Modem Curriculum Press 28.60

Rochester Midland 2,602.03
Moore Business Center 48.16
Monroe Calculator Co. 35.00

Moore-Cottrell Subs. Agen 18.91

Montieth Tire Co. 16.00

Morry’s Ready Mix 707.74

Kenneth Murphy 649.65
Kenneth Murphy 34,62
National Assoc. of Second.
‘Sch. Principals 36.50

Nasco, Inc. 98.53

Nystrom 100.00
Natl. Study of School Eval. 111.20

Nellow-Camp & Sports Cent. 92.48
National G raphic Soc. 25.05

‘Nissen 14.45

oe nel
Deectery: ‘of Add. 22.90

Lee 1,037.29
NCI S Ed. Coop. 31,396.29
NIPSCI 83,101.29NIP 1,356.86

No.Central Ass&#3 of Coll. 150.00
Old Fort Supply Co., Inc. 2,522.52
Opportunities For Learnin 98.84

MJ. Ott 69.00
Dale Pace 200.51
Baxter W. Paige 998.08
Palos Sports, Inc. 511.09
Owens Supermarket 845.76

a Park 93.25
thescope Education,Med. 126.00P Drywall 116.00

123.00

12.00
19.06

73.22

36.26
Rickey. Phillips 187.10

Rickey Phillips 11.0.
Ploneer Mig. C 1,371.70

Th Pill Box 36.

Plymouth Comm. School Cor 2,517.80
Powell Tire Company 62.89
Powell Brake & Spring 2,822.74
Printers Supply of Ind. 539.48

Programs For Educationin 1,011.25
ProMa Con, Inc. 384.49
Public Service Indiana 9,534.49
Purdue University 589.04

Purity Cylinder Gases 922.40

Purity Cylinder Gases 65.36

Bue Pyle 47.53Qua Farm & Flee Inc. 15.37

Quill Corporation 206.89

Radio Shack 72.28
Richard Rsiston 618.13

Alichard Ralston 290.40
Ric Ralston 85.68
Ramsey News Co., Inc. 62.16
Random House 23.43

Ream Steckbeck PaintComp 178.93
Reading Enrichment Co. 343.97
Raven Golf Ball Co. 50.40
Jo Ann Ralsto 128.71

Recreonics Corp. 327.01
Ralph David, Inc. 35.00
Ralph David, Inc. 97.44
Reed & Earhart 404.00
Regents Publ. Co. inc. 30.82
Research & Education Asso. 42.55

Ridge Wa Dist., inc. 2,771.81
Riddle School Equip. 1,538.37,

Riley Hea Equip. Co. 58.26
Riverside Publ. Co. 357.86
Riverside Publishing Co. 677.38
Rochester Bullding Serv. 483.08
Rochester cerm Co. 431.75
Rochester 324.93
Rochester Senti

13.60
Lee Ann R 74.70

Rockwell International 5.00
Rodacker&#3 119.70
Roethele Building Mtris. 44.02

i Transport

f
Chester T

i Trick Sup|
Turnkey Ai 20th Cent

U.S. Main

U.S.1. Inc.

United Ps

i Vallent in

i Valley Fa
Lit

Patricia V

Ann Van0

Waltraud
}

Vega Ente

i Vierk Sup
Vocation:

W.&amp;W.T
Will Wagr

wa Pu

Warsaw A

,

Warsaw

Warsaw
Warsaw N

Wholesal

Wideman’

Reub wil

Reub Will

Wills Edu:

Wolverine
The Wood

Dick Woo

Rent It, In

World Bor
|

World Wic

i Kelth Wor

; Royce Wr

X-Ergon
| Nancy Yel

Young&# i

AB Youn
99909

Soc. Sec.

ims

Payroll

TOTAL

DISBURS

|

The Town of\
repair. Specitl
Steve Shand,



i

iheetz 56.00
Con Shewman 1,160.23
Shick Supply & Equipment 129.49
Robert Shumaker 4,200.00
Silveus & Erou Ol Co. 14,822.00
Silver Burdett 29.25
Silvers apnaCo. 17,973.50
Simon Brothers 4,125.75

prhecTime Recorder 1,030.53
Slide tm: 21.37
Smaitt En Repl. Center 116.90
Gina Smalley 80.00
Brendt Smith 523.00
Charles Smith 455.55
James Smith 4.00
Chet Smith Garage 2,247.35
J.Q. Smith, Supt. 4.70

J. Duane Smith 116.38

Patricia Smith 50.00
m Smith 101.74

Snap- Tools 518.03
Don Snipes 1,044.68

*

Social Issues Resource Se. 81.90
South End Motors 4,861.10
South End Motors 1,935.95
South Bend Tribune 47.00

‘St. John Business Mach. 2,208.33
‘State Agency For Soc.Sec. 117.25

Gary Stath 96.63
‘Steck-Vaughn Co. 13.69

Steck-Vaughn Co. 667.09
Steck Vaughn ~ 297.34

‘Stephens Garage 259.24

‘Stephic Scho Services 122.25
Stranco 163.31

Summit Power Equip. 42.10
‘Sun Television 574.00

Superior Specialty Co. 126.22
Bev Surface 47.43
HJ. ‘Swa Machine Co. 6,308.50
T.T.P., Inc. 85.49
‘Swim Shop, The 127.93
Taylor-Martin Papers 2,908.09
Technomic Publ. Co., Inc. 20.95

The Paper, inc. 1,176.99
3-D Discount Center 15.94
Tic Toc Trophy Shop 30.03

Tinkey Oli Company 58,176.30
Tinkey Insurance Agency 488.

Tippe Valley Aquatic Club 200.00
Joyce Toetz 74.34
Town of Akron 3,469.17
Transpartation Accessorie 127.08
Chester Traver 467.65
Trick Supply Company 5,316.94
Turnkey Ma jandiin 495.64
20th Century Plastics, In. 76.37

U.S. Maintenance 35.00
U.S.1. Inc. 42.35

United Parcel Service 803.50

Unigraph 13.09

H.J. Umbaug &a Assoc. 8,422.00
Utters Oil Co. 182.07

Vatient inst. aeria c 279.57

vo Farnishing 6,580.70
Litho Su Co. 1,432.02Patr Vanderwater 11.30

Ann VanDuyne 116.62
Waltraud Vandermark 320.00

Vega Enterprises 32.78
Vierk Supply Co., Inc. 478.82

Vocational Instr. Serv. 54.60
W. & W. Truck Sales 3,287.28
Will Wagner 108.00
Watker Publishing Co. 85.31
Walker Ed. Book Corp. 495.33
Steve Walters 250.00

J. Weston Waich 355.98

Wang Laboratories 1,160.77
Warsaw Automotive Supply 118.60
Warsaw Auto Licens Bureau 5.00
Warsaw Chemical Co. 2,662.90
Warsaw Chemical 132.50
Warsaw Masonry 287.54

ieee Ottice Supply 6,439.03
Office Supply 1.02wan Office Supply 11.78

Warsaw Wholesale Supply 453.64

Weast Music Company 7,519.52
Deborah Weaver 49.00

Weber Office Equipment 221.47

George Welc! 48.79
Donna Welsh 6.00
Wemers Welding Shop 98.40
Wesco 1,361.48

Paula Wheeler 112.50

5,098.33
3,352.80

Wideman’s Appliance Repair 69.00

Reubd Williams & Son 34.91

Reub Williams & Son 130.05

Wills Educational S 160.19

Wolverine Sports 340.33
The Woodworkers Store 24.25
Dick Woods Builder, Inc. 2,213.11
Rent It, Inc. 65.00
World Book 717.00
World Wide Electric 384.50
Keith Wortinger 301.29

Royce Wright 8.00

X-Ergon 650.83
Nancy Yelter 250.00

Young’ Inc. “eat.at
AB Young Co., Inc. 194.91

99990 4,767.67
Soc. Sec. Retire. ins. 184,393.22

ims 1,587,808.71
Payroll 2,327,279.26

TOTAL

DISBURSEMENTS $4,069,479.19

Lega

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Town of Mentone will accept bids for street

repair. Specifications may be obtained trom

Steve Shand, Street Commissioner.

30/2p

Leg
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIN
Alcoholic Beverag Board of Fulton Coun-

ty Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,vo August 16, 1982, at
the Commiss&

Beverage by the following person and
location leted herein, to-wit: AR25-01807 Quick
Lanes Inc. Joe
Quick Secy RR 3 Chippawa Rochester ind. Beer
and Wine Retsiler. Said investigation will be
open to the public. Indiana Alcoholic
Commission By David M. Brooks, Exec. Secty.

Robert N. Skinner, Chairman.

30/2p

Leg
nelc TO BIDDERS

The Rochester Community Schoo! Corpora-
tion hereby gives notice that ‘they will receive

sea bide unt 7:00 p.m, Abgioel 6, 1862 at the

Superintendent&# Office in the School Ad-
ministration Buliding for the purchase of the
follwing:

Gasoline-One transport toad (7500 to 9000

gallons) of regular gasoline with a minimum Oc-
tane content of 87. The load is to be delivered to
the schoo! bus fot during the week of August 16,
1982,

Proposals shail be property sealed and sub-

mitted, on Proposal Form 95 wi lusion
affidavit required. The sealed bid shall be mark-

ed with the bidder&#3 name and the words

“Gasoline Bid,”
The Board reserves the right to reject any and

all bids.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Jane A. Shriver, Secretary

Rochester Community Schoo! Corp.
31/3p

Lega
CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO THE

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
it 271982

K Splice, Cl $545.33; J. Jenkins, 1st Dep., Cir.lerk,
Ct, 411.00; T. Pfeiffer, 1st Dep., Co. Ct, 411.00;
S. White, 2nd Dep., Cir. Ct, 385.00; D. McCalla,
2nd Dep., Co. Ct., 385.00; K. Green, Full Time

Help, 304.16; D. Beck, Voters Reg. & Purge,
Clerical, 136.00; J. Wagoner, Same, 360.00; M.

Kondall, Auditor, 576.58; L. Riddle, 1st Dep.,
411.00; N- Detw 2nd De 386.00; K. Carr,

5.00; P. Henderson, Payroll Clk.,
Cleland, Claims Cik., 387.68; J. Bunn,

Treas., 645.33; J. Rouch, 1st Dep., 411.00; M.

Herkless, 2nd Dep., 385. Richter,
Recorder, 515.00; A. Clay, Dep., 385.00; S. R.

Newgent, Sheriff, 623.33; E. Vance, Dep., 560.50;
B. Baker, Detective, 549.66; J. Fultz, Patrolman,
510.66; D. Kline, Same, 510.68; P. Atchley,
Rediovaller, 450.00; N. Rayl, Radio Oper.,

367.66; A. Terry, Same, 367.68; C. Reichard,

Same, 367.66; S. Miller, Sec’y. 150.00; R. Fisher,
Merit Bd., 30.00; K. Thomas Same, 30.00; A. Jon-

nens, Same, 30.00; E. Houser, Same, 30.00; J.

Little, Same, 30.00; C. Lowe Ex. Help, 105.00; E.

Vanc Ex. Duty, 41.66; 8. Baker, Same, 41.66; J.

Fultz, Same, 41.66; D. Kline, S 1.68;

Newgent, Matron, 515 R D e, Surveyor,
A Cr Full

R.

00; man, Same, 00; M.

Shireman, Hom Agt., 327.08; J. iciet Co.

Agt., 234.42; D. Whistler, Youth Agt. 298.79; A.

Sheetz, Clerical, 385.00; S. Tobey, Same 287.66;
C. Pratt, Ex. Help, 268.00; c23.66; ., 39

Cannedy, Ex. Hel 105.00; T. Newman, ne
Twp. Assessor, 411.00; C. Westwood, Dep.,

7.68; K. Ravencroft, Cir. Ct. Reporter, 450.00;

B. Deniston, Prob.Ot 493.50; J.

Co, Ct. Judge, 158.87; H.

428.33; T. Little, Balliff-

428.9% S. Fil Prob. Off, 462.50; W.

eich, Pub. 250.00; R. Holland,
Custodian, 500.00; M.

[

Molle Matron, 168.66;
D. Emerick, Vet. Se J Go Cor-

oner, 91.66; D. St. Wa
|

Me 17.00
R. Smith, Clv. Def. Dir., 243.00; M. Chee
prose. Attny. Secy., 141. M. Hoffman, Same,
210.60; B. Tinkey, Title IV-D, 180.00; D. Kueht,
Secy., 220.00; H. Lease, Dr. B Member, 108.00;
E. Smit Same, 105. F. Brown, Same, 10.00;
E Braman, Secy., 375.00; E Sm Co. Comm.
197.91; H Le

. Brown, Sam:

197.91; J. Halfast, An. ‘v je 337.50; V. Sher:

|,
Ase&#3 Ward., 235.16; Townsend, Land-

am O S28 Eugene Kell Cum Bridge
50,1

50.00;Detw Jr,
McAllister, Rep.-Secy.,

Secy.

Barton&#3 Inc., ot su 2e The Book Store,
Sam 2 jayce Co., Inc., Off. Supp. &

5

“in Observer, Printi 56.25;

ge, 500.00; Xerox Corpora:
tlon, Xerox Renta 176.

ELECTI BD.
A. E. Bayce Co., Off. Supp., 63.00.

AUDITOR

Bart in Off. Supp., 46.33; A. E, Boyes Co.,

, 39.30; R. G. Robert & Co. Same,thi ThObserv Same, 28.80; Postmaster,
Postage, 200.00; St. John Business Machines,

360.00; St. Joseph Bank & Trust
19.

TREAS
Anco Inc. Office Prod., Off. Supp., 30.94; The

Observer, Same, 39.30; J. Bunn, Mileage, 14.52.

RECORDER

The Book Store, Off. Supp., 5.06.

SHERIFF

Bruce Baker, Per Diem, 62.00; E. Vance, Same,
62.00; Hardesty Printing, Off. Supp., 47. Ray
O&#39;Herr Co., Off. Supp. & Uniforms, 203.71;

Ribo Dru #19, Off. Supp., 13.24; 66

ice, Gar. & Mot, 144.61; Fulton-pa Bureau, Same, 1,383.7 J. Fultz, Same,
22.00; D. Kline, Same, 2.9 Miller&#3 Standard,
Same, 3.00; Monteith Tire Co. of ectesSame, 25.50; Shultz Towing Service,
60.00; Simmons Sunoco, Same, 21.00; WIU
Tire, Same, 208.50; Emergency Radio Service,
Telepho 126.75; Public Service Indiana,
Same, 11.59; Rochester Telephone Co., Same,
17.00; Rochester Postmaster, Postage, 40.00;
Culver Communications, Maint. Equip., 618.25;

J. Cunningham, Dept. Equip., 15.00; Diving Den,
Inc., Same, 631.60.

SURVEYOR
The Book Store, Off. Supp., 15.51; G.

Lengemann Co., Field & Surv. Supp., 43.85;
Hardesty Printing Co. Print. 96.00: Lincoln
Graphic inc., Photo & BI. Print., 55.08; Print
Graphics Inc., Same, 29.80; G. Lengemann Co.,
Equip. Maint., 60.50.

COUNTY EXTENSION
The Book Store, Off. Supp., 13.72; Wilt’s, Same,
11,90; Hardesty Printing, Same, 93.42; Ribordy
Drugs, Same, 3.05; 3-D, Same, 38.35; The Book
Store, Same, 22.19; Quill, Same, 23.71; Quill,
Same, 22.11; Rochester Telephone Co.,

o

Telephone, 66.75; Rochest Telephone C

we Line, 10.90; Foster Flim, Equip., Mai
CORONER

e 0. Gatzimos, Autopay, 210.00; Associated
inc., Ex- 14.50.
COUNTY ASSESSOR

Barton&# Inc., Off. Supp., 7.80; A. B. Dick Pro-
ducts Co., Equ Maint., 12.64.

ROCH. TWP. ASSESSOR

0.,
. 9.75; T. Newman,

Mileage, 64.33.

PROSC. ATTORNEY
Observer, Off. Supp., 30.05; Billle G. Mur-

phy, Mileage & Witne Fee, 18.80; A. Burke,
Rent, Fun. & Fix. Off. Mach., 214.51; West
Publishing Co., Law

0 Bo 2

25.00.

B. Tinkey, Tete., cop in UtiL, Off. Mach.
106.32.

CIRCUIT COURT
D. Morton, Judge, Venusd Cases, 150.00; K.

Boyce Co., Inc., b

Store, Sa 13.46; Postmaster, Post 00.00;
Sunshine Cleaners, Clean. Robe, 2.60.

SOU COURT
Rochester 0., Telephone, 41.54; J.
Detworth ‘r Mileage, & 5 The Observer, Prin-

ting, 105.78.

COURTHOUSE
Complete Auto Parts, Mower, Gas, 34.52; Jim&#

Texaco, Same, 31.31; Th Co. of
Rochester, itor Supp., 17.49; Rochester

Telepho Co., Telephone, 8.00; Public Service
Indiana, Utillties, Rochester Water

Dept. Same, 41.60; Jet Carpet Cleaning, Bidg. &
Struc., 145.00; Cover-All Rental Service, Bldg. &
Struc. & Laundry, 75.70; Comtor Temp Inc.,
Equip. Repr., 50.50; Fear Outdoor Power, Mach.

& Equip., 89.95.

.

b

br. J.D. RicharPrin 15.00;
;

Kroger
. Stor

Bal seleo 123.25; N Ind. Publi SerC
28

vin E Collin Sa
9

95.63; Cover-All Rental Ser-

vice, Same, 22.00; Fansier Lumber, Same,
135.66; Henderson&#39; Backhoe Servic
975.17;
minx “co Same,

‘Same, 95.63; McMahan-0&#3 ‘con Cons Sam
240.00; Nelson Well Drilling & Plumb., Repr.
Equip., 572.40; Marshall Co. Treasurer, Meals
for Pris., 1179.50; S. Robert Newgent, Same,
1098.90; St. Joseph Bank & Trust Co., Furn. &

Fix., 112.38.

CIVIL DEFENSE
Rochester Telephone Co., Tele; 22.65.

VETERANS SERVIC OFFIC
The Book Store, Off. Supp., 25.78; Donald N.

Emerick, Mileage, 181.72.

WEIGHTS & MEASURER
D. St. Clair, Telephone-Postage, 8.07; D. St.
Clair, Mileage, 113.08.

DRAINAGE BOARD

ey, 300.00; The Book Store,
Off Supp., 3.2 Jim Lease Office Machines,
Equip., Maint, 36.78; The Roche Sentinel,
Publ. of Leg., 12.48.

COMMISSIONERS
T. Waggoner, Attorney, 354.16; Treas. Fulton

County, Health Ins., 1,549.70; Treas., Fulton Co.,

S Sec., 3,891.07; G. Knauff, Bd. of Review,
.’ Showley, Same, 321.

243 Rochester

Ret. of Fug.,
215,37; The

Rochest Sentinel, Sa 260.90; Fulton Co.

3
.M.S., 8,215.68; Blackburn Tire & Align-

me Shop, Landfill,
In Same, 22.59; Fulton4
Same, 435.3% Gllilland Au Machine Co.
Same, 6.38; Public Service ind., Same, 4.99;
Fulton Co. Ass’n. for Retarded, Manitou Tr. Ct.

10,000.00; Foster & Good Furieral Home, Burial
Vet, 100.00; Trea Humane Society, Humane

Soc., 3,300.00; Tolls Tolls, 531.00.

REVENUE SHARING
Fulton Co. Senior Citizens, For Gas, 2,000.00;

Sampsel & Sons, Landfill, 2,028.00.
CUM BRIDGE

Eugene M. Kelley, Bridge #50, Mileage, 42.46;
Treasurer, Fulton Co., Bridge #50, Soc. Sec.,
214.40; Logan Met Culvert Co., Proj. #588,
4,150.

GENERAL DRAIN

Air Maps, Inc., Maintenance, 180.00; Marion

Beecher, Improvement, 100.00; Bowers Const. &

Excavating, Same, 7,171.30; Bowers Const. &

Excav M lenance, 95.00; Bob Eber Ex-

Sa %,0 Kelt Mathi Same, 15.0
Nelson Sadier, Improv 200.005 hou-

sand, Maintenance, 583.7!
FULTON COUNTY HEA DEPARTMENT

July 16 - 31, 1982
J.D. Richardson, M.D., $152.08; C. Gohn, 350.00;
R. Bowser, 506.25; C. Paullk, R.N., 550.00; Fulton

Ins., 120.00; Fulton Co. Treas., Soc.
Rochester Postmaster, Stamp:

06.
.

Bow

WELFARE CLAIMS

L. Selwert Jr., 821.50; S. Burke, 607.00; K. Sirken,
3 er, 556.00; N. Rid s.

52. B. Wood, 407.00;

}
Treas. of Fulton Co., 12210-Soc. Sec.,er 95; Treas. of Fulton Co., 12230-Group Ins.,

9-
Burk 32110-Legal Service

32120-Cleaning Svcs., 65.00; R. Post Ot
32220-Postage 285.00;

3 ‘Same, 53.06; Dagu
G. Schwenk, Same, 6.60; A. Stephen, Same,

8. 8. Vincent, Same 6.82; R. Telephone Co.,
2240-Telephone & telegra 296.65; St. JohnB Mach., 32620-Equip., 195.00; R. Farmers

ins. Co., 32710-Off. Rent, 250.00.

ROAD REPAIR

Pay Ending 7/31/82

Supt. 640.83; F-L. Cripp Asst

.50
D. Zartman, Hwy. Clerk,

He Truck Driver, 536.80; M. ee Sa

Ackerman, 5.

536.80; S. Tilden, Same,
.

Equip. Oper., 536.80; D. she Same, 536.80; A.

536.80; L. Eytcheson, Sam
536.80; L. Gordon, Labor, 536.80; J. Tholl, Sam

536.80; J. Herrold, Same 536.80;

Same, 536.80; R. Ranstead, Same, 536.80; A.

Newcomer, Same, 536.80; K.

ava.

Engl Mechanic, 589.60; D. Smith, Same,
580.80; Rochester Telephone Services, 50.Cowles & Simpson, Supplie 1,068.71;
Metal Culvert, Same, 1,069.00:

;
Central Pav

Sa 261.35; McMahan- Constr.,
Same, 2,252.6 Bitum

4a; ra

Tire, Same, 22.00; Public Service Indiana, Ser-
vices, aoy Michael Todd & Co., Rep &
Maint, McMahan-O&#39;Connor Constr.,

me, co Louderback Chevrolet, Sam
149.25; Gilliland Auto Machine, Same, 204.29;
GU Jenkins Ai

Sates, Same, 202.92; Fulto County Fire Dept.,
‘Same, 21.00; Smith Bros. Diesel, Same, 216.04;

Weldstar Co., Same, 74.25.

writ! O. Kendallaua Fulton County
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Legal

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of the
Ce School

Fulton County, indiana that the proper legal of.
ficers of said municipality at their regular
meeting place at 7:00 p.m. on the 9th day of

August 1982 will consider the following addi-
tional appropriations which said officers con-
sider necessary to meet the extraordinary
emergency existing at this time.

From the General Fund
For the Purcha of School Buses.

$80,000.00

Taxpayers appearing at such me

ave a right to be heard thereon. T!

appropriations finally made will be

automatically referred to the State Board of Tax
Commissioners, which Board will hold a further

hearing within fifteen days at the County
Auditor&#3 Office of Fulton County, indiana, or at
such other pl may be designated. At such
hearings, taxpayers objecting to any of such ad-
ditional appropriations may be heard, and In-
terested taxpayers may Inquire of the County
Auditor when and where such hearing will be
held.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
dane A. Shriver, Secretary
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY

SCHOOL CORPORATION

30/3p

Legal
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

‘necessary to

meet the extraordinary emergency existing at

this time.

Federal Revenue Sharing for
Fire Protection

i; $1000

Taxpayers sppe at suoh meeti shail
have a right to be thereon. The edditional

appropriations as ene will

automatically reterred to

cube

beers of Tax

Auditor&#39; Office of sald county, or # suct

place as may be designated. At such hea

taxpayers objecting to any of eueh additional

appropriations may be heard. interested tax.

payers may inquire of the County Auditor when
and where auch hearing wit be helDenaid Smalley

Trustee, Franklin Township.
i2p

Progress
Genius: The guy who

gets out of work by doing
a job right the first time.

-Scoop, Winter Harbor.

Not Needed

The only part of a man

that doesn’t function

briskly while he is in pur-
suit of a dollar is his con-

science.

-Globe, Atchison.

Definition
Miser: Person wh lets

the rest of the world go
buy.
-Prop, Oak Harbor, Wash.

Lega
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES

Indians al officers ofthe proper leg:
Notice Is hereby given the taxpayers of Rochester Community Schoo! Corporation, Fulton County,

t i school corporation at their regular meeting place on

the 8th day of August, 1982 will conduct a public hearing on the 1983 budget and on the 26th da of
August, 1982 will consider the following budget, levies and tax rates tor adoption:

GENERAL FUND
11000: instruction-Regular Programs
12000: Instruction-Special Programs
13000: Instructlon-Adult/Continuing Education

14000: Instruction-Summer Schoo!

21000: Support Services:Pupils
instruction Stalf

General Administration

‘School Administration

Business
Central

30000: Community Servic:
40000: Non-programmed Charges

TOTAL GENERAL FUND

$1,914,138.
12,210.

4,500.

28,950.
83,162.

95,838.
97,339.

202,191.
613,674.
165,700.

118,2

$3,339,105.

DEBT SERVICE FUND

50000: Debt Services

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND

$ 5,600.
476,963.

$482,563.

TRANSPORTATION FUND

25000: Support Servi
26000: Support Servic:

TOTAL TRANSPORTATION FUND

$185,434.
7,500.

$192,934.
ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO

DECEMBER 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

1. Total Budget Estimate for ensuing
Jan, to Dec. 31, 19-,, inclusive

ry expenditures July to

Dec. 31 of present year to be made

trom appropriations unexpended
3. Additional appropriations necessary

to be made July to Dec. 31 of

present year
5. Total Estimated Expenditures

FUNDS ON HAND AND T BE RECEIVED FROM
SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY
6. Actual Cash Balance, June 30

of present year

. Taxes to be collected present year
(Dec. Settlement)

. Miscellaneous revenue to be recely-

ed July of present y to Dec. 31

‘of incoming year (Schedule o file)
a. Special Taxes
b. All Other Revenue

Total Funds

|.
NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE

RAISED FOR EXPENSES TO DEC.

31 OF ENSUING YEAR

12. Total

14. Net Amount to be Raised by
Tax Lev

Net Taxable Property.

~2Be

-53,891,050

General Debt Service Transportation
Fund Fund Fun

3,399,105 482,563 192,934

1,277,533 200,722 111,867

80,000
4,696,638 683,285 304,801

(106,361) 116,814 50,698

527,163 120,518 48,665

280,800 73,000 27,850

2,843,509 150,065 94,652
3,545,111 460,385 221,685

1,151,527 222,890 63,136

1,151,527 222,800 83,136

1,154,527 222,890 83,136

PROPOSED RATES AND LEVIES

PROPOSED RATE AMOUNT TO BE RAISED

2.137 1,151,527,
414 222,890Cumul ‘Buil 30 161,673

Transportation 154 83,138

TOTAL 1,619,226
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AN TO BE COLLECTED

FUNDS COLLECTED 1979 COLLECTED 1980 COLLECTED 1981 TO BE COL-
LECTED 1982

General 966,615, 918,969 992,263 1,115,006
Debt Service 275,723 288,485 303,997 254,905,
Cumulative Building 95,076 94,864 100,987 24,251

Transportation 74,432 109,701 102,932

TOTALS 1,37 7,038 1,497,094
Taxpayer appearing shi a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have been deter.

ented to the county auditor not later than two day prior to the second Monday In
September, and the levy fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or in thelr failure to do 80, by the

county auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to
the state board of tax commissioners for turther and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with
the county auditor on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth
publication by the county auditor of tax ra

Dated this 21st day of July, 1982.

George Schwenk, President
Kenneth Blackburn, Vice-President

Jane Shriver, Secretary

lay after

charged, whichever date is later, and the state board of
loners will fix a date for hearing in this county.

Larry Carr, Member

Larry Pampel, DDS, Member

Stephen Rans, Member
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RESERVE CHAMPION: Brenda Arthur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Arthur, Akron, is shown above with her mare and the trophy

won during showmanship classes in Western mares over 56 inchs.

(News Photo)

It Happened
in Mentone

TAKEN FROM THE NORTHERN
INDIANA CO-OP NEWS

JULY 29, 1942

40 YEARS AGO

Royal Blue, sixteen-year-old son

of Mrs. Pete Blue, of Mentone,
received a fracture in the bone of

the upper right le Wednesday
noon when he was knocked off the

tunning board of a car by a tree.

He and a number of other boy
were on their way to the swim-

ming hole, with Royal on the side
of the car, and the driver steered
his machine so close to the tree

that the lad did not have room to

escape
The Pauline Bros. Service Sta-

tion at Mentone received a prize
of $3.50 in Defense Stamps for

purchasing more rubber in the

recent scrap rubber drive than

any Sinclair station in Kosciusko

County. They purchased 3,440
pounds.

M.O. Mentzer

Laverne Ladson, of Bourbon, has

purchased the Perry

—

Robinson

farm, near Big Foot

Dr. T.J, Clutter was seen walk-

ing uptown Tuesday evening and

visiting with his old friends. He

states he is much improved, and

his jolly disposition would indicate
that he was getting back to his old
self once again

reports that

Men enlisting in the Navy for

service at the Naval Reserve Avi-

ation Base near Peru. are being
called to active duty as rapidly as

the facilities of the base are

expanded to accomodate them.

The men who have completed
enlistment at the Indianapolis

Navy recruiting station and have
been assigned to that base include
the following from Mentone:
Lewis Donald Blue, 19, son. of
Bessie Mae Blue, and Raymond
Busenburg, 17, son of Minnie

Busenburg.
Mrs. Roy Cullum returned to

her home in Chicago Monday
after spendig a few days visiting
her son, Artley Cullum, and fami-

ly. Jody and Jon Cullum returned
with her to spend the week with
their grandparents.

The fire department was called

to the Russell Eber WhatNot

Novelty manufacturing shop Sat-

urday morning to extinguish a

blaze in the second story of the

frame building. The fire started in

the paint spray room and it was

presumed the paint fumes were

ignited by a small exhaust fan.
The loss to machinery and

materials wasn&#3 so great, yet a

good many items in the process of

manufacture were ruined. The

paint spray equipment was de-

stroyed along with several gallons
of quality paint.

TAKEN FROM THE
MENTONE NEWS

JULY 26, 1967
15 YEARS AGO

Ernest Holcslaw, a teaching
veteran with twenty years of ex-

perience as teacher, coach, and

high school principal, was the
unanimous choice of TVSC board
members who met in special ses-

sion Tuesday night to select to

successor to Gaylord Toll, recently
resigned Mentone principal.

Miss Annette Hibschman, a

member of the Mentone Merry
4-H Club, was named a district

demonstration contest winner last
week and will present her demon-

stration, ‘‘How to

—

Select a

Horse&qu at the state fair demon-
stration contest. Other local con-

lestants at the district, which was

held at Nappanee, were Carmen

Anglin and Janet Goshert. Each
had won the right to enter the

contest at the county event.

Rex Bowser and Stan Shand,
president and vice president of

the Mentone Student Council, are

attending a workshop for student
council officers this week at Indi-

ana University.
Luanna Sarber and Susan

Tibbets will give the special music
next Sunday morning at the

Talma Methodist Church. Miss
Jane Ettinger will accompany
them o the piano.

Wayne Tombaugh was elected
chairman of the Mentone Republi-

can town central committee at a

meeting held Monday night.
Other officers elected were Miss

T. Ethna Scott, vice chairman;
Mrs. Earl Shinn, secretary; and

Bill Rathbun, treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Smith,
Mentone, are the parents of a

daughter, born Saturday morning
at Murphy Medical Center. Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Smith of Spencer
and Ora Smith, Rt. 1, Mentone,
are the grandparents.

Miss Donna VanGilder, who

recently returned from a two-year
stint with the Peace Corps in

Columbia, South America, will

teach Spanish at LaVille High
School this year.

A/3C Joseph W. Hively Jr.. a

1965 graduate of Mentone High
School, recently completed an air-

craft mechanic technical school at

Chanute, Illinois. Hively is now

stationed at Tinker Air Force Base

near Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

where he works on the flight line
with C 1415.

Hydran rental, annexatio
discussed b Silver Lake Board i

Discussion of hydrant rental to

the Lake Association of Silver lake
and a look at land annexation
occurred during Saturday’s

monthly meeting of the Silver
Lake Town Board.

Bill Lotz and Bob Crabill, offi-

cials of the Lake Association,
discussed the matter of hydrant
rentals with town board members
Louis Kinch, George Hopkins and
Norman Krichbaum.

Crabill attended the June meet-

ing of the board and inquired at

that time about hydrant rental

charge to the association. He felt
the rental charge is too high.
Action was tabled at that meeting
until the July session.

At Saturday’s meeting, the
town board agreed to honor the
contract with the Lake Association

until the end of the year, with the

exception that the minimum

charge to the association be raised
from $30 to $45.

In September, the town board
members will meet with the Lake
Association to draw up a new

contract and a decision will be
made on hydrant rental.

The Lake Association has two

options on the matter, either

disconnecting the hydrants or pay-
ing the rent. The town cannot

deviate from the rate set by the
Public Service Commission.

The town’s request for a 50

percent water rate increase was

approved at the end of May and
the hike was reflected in the June

billings.
Since the present contract be-

tween the town and the Lake
Association still has a few years

remaining, a new contract must

PN A EIA eM RRS NG ER o

be drawn up this fall to reflect th¢

changes. :

The other item of business conj

cerned discussion by Town Attory

ney Max Reed with town boar

members about the possibility o!

annexing land into the town. N

decision has been made yet. a:

town officials want to determing

town boundaries before an.

change is made.

The board also agreed to repavd
Elm and Columbia Streets at q

total cost of $10,710 for the twq

streets.

A proposed use hearing o

federal revenue sharing funds wag

held at 7 p.m. on Thurs:

day, July 22 in’the town hall. The

board, which. started work on the

budget Saturday, will continue

budget discussion following th

revenue hearing ‘
Birth announcement

Tim and Pam Smith of Mentone
are happy to announce the birth

of their son, Derek Randall, on

July 4, 1982 at Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital. He weighed 6

pounds, 15% ounces, Derek has

one brother, Adam, age 22
months.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith. Mentone and Mr.

and Mrs. Don Morris, Salem.

Obituari
KATHERINE GALLAGHER

Mrs. Norbet (Katherine)
Gallagher, 63, of 920 Jackson
Blvd., Rochester, died at 10:16
a.m, Wednesday, July 21, 1982 at

Plymouth Parkview Hospital
where she had been

a

patient for
three weeks and in failing health
for a number of years.
She was born Nov. 20, 1918 in

Muskegon, Mich. to George and
Katherine H. Witt Bull. She had

lived in Rochester for the past 34

years, coming here from Muske-

gon, Mich. She married Norbet
M. Gallagher in Muskegon on

June 21, 1941 he survives. She
was a member of the St. Joseph
Catholic Church and a member of

the Altar and Rosary Society of
the church,

Surviving with the husband are

two daughters, Patricia’ E.

Gallagher, at home, and Mrs. Ole

(Maureen K.) Dahle-Melsaether,
Scott Air Force Base, Ill.; two

sons, Maj. Thomas N., Langley
Air Force Base, Va., and Sgt.
Michae’ J. Wurtsmith Air Force

Base, Mich.; eight grandchildren;
two sisters, Mrs. Lyle (Audrey)
DeYoung, Traverse City, Mich.,

and Mrs. Albert (Eloise) Engel,
Grand Rapids, Mich., two broth-
ers, George Bull, Muskegon,
Mich., and James Bull, Owosso,
Mich., several nieces and

nephews. A brother, Robert, pre-i
ceded her in death in 1976.

Services were at 10 a.m. Mon-

day at the St. Joseph Catholic
Church in Rochester. Father
Richard Puetz officiated the ser-

vices and burial was in the Mona

View Cemetery in Muskegon,
Mich. Rosar was recited at the
funeral home at 7:30 p.m. Sun-

day.

Notice

Boys’ Tippecanoe Valley High
School Fall athletic physicals will

be held Tuesday, August 3rd at 6

p.m. at the high school. Dr.

Wilson, Mentone, Dr. Krizmanich
Warsaw and Orthodpedic and

Physical Therapist Tom Johnson,
will be giving the physicals. The

Akron-Mentone E.M.T.&#39; will be

assisting with the blood pressure.
There will be a football organiza-

tional meeting following the

physicals at 7:30 p.m. August 3rd

at the high school.

sale

calendar

OLA M. CREIGHBAUM EST.

Saturday, July 31 at 2 p.m.
Located at 306 North Morgan St.,
Mentone. Auctioneer - D. Herbert

King, II.
eK

Tower Federal Savings & Loan
Public Auction on Real Estate

Thursday, August 12, beginning

Akron, 66’ x 132’

1982.

printed matter.

(219) 267-2239

Evans Auction Service, Inc.
Phone: 219-353-7121
Auctioneer: Larry Evans

Public Auction
W will offer the following real estate at public auction
located at 202 South Cherry Street, Akron, Indiana.

Thursd Eveni Augu 12 1982
Starting at 7:00 P.M.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot #203 A Hoffman&#39 Add.,

HOME: 3 bedroom home with aluminum siding, country
kitchen, living room with bay window, 1% baths, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, gas forced-air furnace.

TERMS: 10% earnest deposit day of auction, balance in
cash at closing O seller will finance up to 95% at 11% %
(plus applicable discount points) for first five years and an

additional twenty-five years at 15%% to pre-qualified
buyers. NOTE: Pre-qualification information available by
contacting LUCAS REALTORS, 267-2239 by August 4,

TAXES: Taxes shall be prorated as of closing date.

POSSESSION: On day of closing

INSPECTION: Open House: July 25 - 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Aug. 2 - 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM

Or by appointment ‘thru LUCAS REALTORS - 267-2239

Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids. Any state-
ment made at the auction shall take precedence over all

Towe Feder Savin Loa Assn
OWNER

SOLD BY: LUCAS REALTORS, INC. i
525 East Center Street

Warsaw, Indiana 46580

at 7 p.m. Located at 202 Sout!

Cherry St, Akron. Auctioneer
Evans Auction Service, Inc.

PAT STUDEBAKER

SATURDAY, AUGUST

7

at 12:3

p-m. Located on west edge o:

Akron (beside car wash). Auction:
eer - Arnold Van Lue.

Challenging
If life is worth what it’s

costing now, then it was

certainly a bargain 30

years ago.
-Times, Marshalltown, Ia.
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Sander
The Akron Church of God was

the scene of the wedding of Miss
Melinda Kay Sander and Mr. Fom-

on Saturda July 17th at
2 p.m. ‘David. wey ne Peet

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale M. Felts,
Akron and the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pettet,

*

Goodland, Ind.

Uniting the coupl in the double
ting ceremony was the Rev.
James Malbone.

Given in marriage by Mr. Ted_

Cox, the bride wore_a tiered. gown.
of ruffles and lace. The full

ruffled skirt formed a long chapel
train with a scallope sabrina
neckline with sheer fitted waist

and fitted sleeves.
She carried a bouquet of baby

blue and yellow roses, white car-

nations and baby’s breathe.

Presenting musical selections
were Mrs. Sheryl Cox, Rensselear

and Mr. Ron Pettet, Logansport.
The organist was Karen Pettet,
Logansport. The pianist was Mrs.
Pat Mitterling, Akron.

Maid of honor was Miss Tina

Sander, Rochester, sister of the
bride. Bridesm were Miss

5Uskers EH Aic{ San

Perr E.H. Club me at Kei hom
The Perry Home Improvement

E.H.C. met at the home of Betty
Keim. A noon picnic and a good
social hour was enjoyed by 17
members and two guests. Marie

Berger was the assistant hostess.
Before the delicious meal, Marie

Berger spoke our Thanks.
Lucile Personett presided for

the business session. Devotions,
given by June Merley, spoke of

some requirements for being
Christians; we must always be
kind to everyone and look to God
for our help asking all things of
Him. She led the group in prayer.

Five members volunteered to

help July 27th in the 4-H Food

Building. Our Logansport patient
we have befriended for several

years has been moved so we will
ask for a new one. Marie Coon

gave a Health and Safety lesson

which was: if vomiting occurs

when a person suffers from ex-

cess heat, salt water frequently
consumed and raising the pa-
tient’s feet 10’’ or 12’’ will help.

Each lady present signed cards
to be mailed to members and
friends. Sherri Moore, a club

member, gave a demonstration on

Tri-Chem painting. Each lady
made a book mark that was hers

to keep and enjoy. A contest

conducted by Marie Berger was

won by Emma Burns. Alice Teel,
Marie Nestleroad and Betty Keim

BEER OR IE

vow repea
Valerie Garn, Culver and Miss
Jackie Wilmes, Ferdinand, Ind.,
friends of the bride. Flowergirl
was Bekah Henson, South Bend,
friend of bride. Ringbearer was

Brett Pettet, Logansport, nephew
of the groom.

The: bestman was Donald

Peitet, Little Rock, Ark., brother
of the groom. Groomsmen were

Ronald _— Logansport,
brother of groom and Larry Grat,
Rensselear, cousin of the groom.

A reception was held after the

ceremony in the church basement

with 200 guests present: Servers
were Miss Lisa Byrer, Fort

Wayne, Mrs. Linda Studebaker,
Akron, and Mrs. Wendel Kuhn,
Akron,

The bride graduated from Tip-
pecanoe Valley High School in

1979 and attended Indiana State

University for 1% years. She is

presently a lifeguard at Hazelton

Country Club
The bridegroom is a 1977 grad-

uate of Tri-County High School
and is engaged in farming at

Goodland, Ind.

After a wedding trip to Canada,
the couple will be at home at R.

1, Box Vi Brook, Ind. 47922.

‘o ey

contributed to the August birth-

day auction. Betty Keim was the

auctioneer.
Others present were guests:

Dorothy Cole and Olive Hudson
and members: Ruth Bammerlin,
Emma&quot;B Helen Byrt, Faye
Eaton, Arlene Gearhart, Marie

Long, Helen Miller, Pauline
Miller, Aurel Musselman, and
Marie Nestleroad.

tee

It is easy enough to

plan to make a million
dollars; the execution of
the plan is what delays the

accumulation of the
fortune.

Treat Yourself

Bourbon, IN
Ph. 342-9165 or 342-2075

NOW SERVING HOURS tog
Wed. Eve Specia

.

SWISS STEAK
2...

$2.50
Thurs. Eve. Speci
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP $2.50
Fri & Sat Eve. Specia
PRIM RIB w/Salad Bar $7.95

SERVING LUNCH
q Mon. thru Fri. 11 to 1:00

Dall Specia
.. -

$2.50
LUNCH & SALAD B

.
$2.95

The Red Door

ITO ET NETO REN TEE

Honors stude
Low to attend
conference at P.U.

Greg Lowe, Rt. 2, Rochester,
has been selected to attend the

National Institute on Cooperative
Education of the American Insti-

tute of Cooperation (AIC). The

conference will be at Purdue Uni-

versity from Aug. 2-5.

Prior to arriving at Purdue, the

delegation of youth, young far-

mers, wives and adult counselors
will meet at the Indianapolis Air-

port Hilton on July 31 and Aug.
for pre-conference orientation.

From throughout the United
States, about 3,000 representa-
tives of the nation’s farmer-owned
and controlled cooperatives and
others interested in the coopera-
tive type of business will attend
the conference.

The trip is being sponsored
locally by the Fulton-Marshall
County Cooperative Association,
Fulton County Farm Bureau, Fed-
eral Land Bank Association and
the Production Credit Association.

Akron polic report
The Akron Police Department

reported during the month of

June they patrolled 2,049 miles in
the police vehicle. Three accidents

were investigated, six arrests

made, three written warnings
given and five verbal warnings
issued. They made one title
check.

The department reported hand-

ling five complaints and three dog
complaints during this time.
Three funeral processions were

escorted during the month of
June.

There were five doors found

open on door check by the
officers. The department handled
two theft reports and three

reports of vandalism.

During the month of June the
Akron Police gave one assist to

county police, one assist to Indi-
ana State Police and one assist for

an ambulance.

seer

A smile unlocks many
doors.

Sidewalk Sale

Day
July 30 & 31

Stetson

SUMMER CAPS

Y PRICE
All Sales Final

JEANS

Reg 25.00 °149°

Sedgefiel

TWILLSP 23.00 516°
4
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Beaver Dam
Area News

Kathy and Keith Haney spent a

few days in Charleston West

Virginia, visiting Orlan and

Charles Carte. While there, they
visited many places of interest

and rode the white waters of New
River.

The Beaver Dam Ladies Aid
entertained 14 ladies from the

Logansport State Hospital, with a

carry-in dinner on Wednesday
noon, Hostesses for the event

were Judy and Doris Haney and
Sherri Shewman. There were also

14 members, three guests and two

children present. The program
was a flannelgram, on ‘‘The
Creation,&q given by Doris Haney,
followed by group singing. Gifts,
made in advance, by the Aid

members, were presented to the

guests.
Sunday evening callers on Mr.

and Mrs. Con Shewman and
Jennifer were Mr. and Mrs. Ralp
Shewman, Mrs. Ruby Shewman,
of Peru, and Mrs. Randall

Leininger and Lael. Later the Con
Shewmans and Jennifer, called on

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leininger and

Gary.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel

attended the Stutzman reunion at

Nappanee Town Park, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Heighway,

Terre Haute, spent the weekend
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Heighway, and also
called on the Ned Heighways and

ABO

Con Shewmans. Sunday dinner

guests. of the Bob Heighways
were Mr. and Mrs. Con

Shewman and Jennifer, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Shewman and Nathan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway and

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Heighway.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yingling and

family, St. Marys, Ohio, spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Tucker, and sons.

Wanda Swick, Merdena Bechtol

and Bea Grimme enjoyed ‘‘Briga-
doon”’ at the Wagon Wheel Play-
house at Warsaw, on Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

attended the McFarland reunion
at the Akron Park Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Alber and

family attended the Bowser re-

union, held at the Mentzer Park

Mentone, Sunday.
Bonnie Whittenberger, Alice

Balmer, Margaret Baumgartner,
and Mirabelle See, of Deedsville,
spent a couple of days at the
Worlds Fair this week. Steve

Whittenberger and Nicole, Roan-
oke, and Mrs. Susan Coppes,
Atwood, spent the time with Dick
and Jon Whittenberger and Mary
Jones.

Jennifer Shewman and Ginger
Heighway are attending

—

band
camp, with the Tippecanoe Valley
High School band this week at

Taylor University, Upland.

eo
your: u HOME
Allergy sufferers: always

catry your pillar when mak-

ing over night trips.

Make a list of your crec.t
card numbers, insurance

policies and other important
documents in case they are

lost or stolen.

SPORT SHIRTS

.
Reg 16.00

sgo
All Sales Final

By April Rhodes

Are you noticing mildew

on walls or appliances? Use

straight household vinegar
on a cloth to remove mildew

from wood and refrigerator
gaskets. A clorox solution

can be used on white mater-

ial.

Fashion

Dark Denim

810° Each
All Sales Final

JEANS
Denim Painters

$10° Each
All Sales Final

Grou Jean

BELTS

50% OFF |
All Sales Final

Table

Arrow Short Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS

Ye Price
All Sales Final

Calvin Klein Jordache

Sergi Valente

SWEAT SHIRTS

gos
All Sales Final

Baseball Log
SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS

& i

Re $16.00

$ge
All Sales Final

Ladie
BLAZERS &

SKIRTS

Y PRICE
All Sales Final

Calvin Klein Jordacha

Designe

T-SHIRTS

Sqo

\ All Sales Final

Rack Hagga Summer

SLACKS

40% OFF
As Tagge

All Sales Final

| Rack

TIES

$49 Tg goo

52°° Each
All Sales Final 728 Mai St., Rochester

W
Wayn & Virgini Mikesell

nes efashion
FOR MENZ®YOU MEN

223-5118

Colleg Log
Football ogo

Jersey
S79

All Sales Final

No Refunds - Exchange - Alterations On Sidewalk Sales
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Collegians to present
sacred music program

The Collegians Mixed Quartet,
from Baptist Bible College Clarks

Summit, Pennsylvania, will pre-
sent a program of sacred music at

the First Baptist Church, Men-

tone, on Sunday, August Ist at

7:30 p.m. The group has been

traveling this summer proclaiming
the message of Christ in

churches, schools and camps.
Members of the Quartet include

Larry Burk, Fostoria, Ohio; Becky
Cughan, Portville, New York; Jan

Salomon, Pittsburgh, Pennsylva-
nia; and Neil Terwilliger, Bing-
hampton, New York. Their accom-

panist is Karen Berge, Winfield,
Pennsylvania.

Pastor Ken Marken and the

people of First Baptist invite you

Claypo adopt
An ordinance allowing Claypool

residents to dig a well for the

purpose of heating their homes

was adopted Tuesday night by the

Claypool Town Board.

The only requirement in dig-
ging a well for heating is that

citizens must also dig a dry well

to get rid of the excess water.

There is no stipulation on the size
of the wells, as residents have the

option of putting in any size as

long as it works satisfactorily.

As stated previously, the resi-

dents will only be allowed to put
in wells for heating purposes. A

connection must still be made

with the town water system for

purposes other than heating
homes.

A penalty for violation of the

ordinance will be a fine each day
of not less than $10 nor more

than $100, plus cost of attorney
fees. There will be a publication
of the ordinance and it will be

enacted following publication.

to come and enjoy this sacred

musical concert with them.

Baptist Bible College is located

on a 145 acre campus in the

beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains in

Northeastern Pennsylvania. It

specializes in training men and

women for Christian ministries.

The College offers the Bachelor of

Science in Bible Degree, with pro-

grams in pastoral studies, mis-

sions, local church education,
music and Christian school educa-

tion. Also available is a two-year
Associate in Arts degree, a three-

year diploma program and a one-

year Bible Certificate. Over 900

students are studying at the

College and the School of The-

ology.

well ordinance
Board members Robert Bruce,

Jack Warren and Kenneth

Hudson are also studying the

possibility of drafting an unsafe

housing ordinance. No action was

taken on the matter Tuesday, as

board members spent much of the

evening preparing the 1983 bud-

get.
The town trustees will hold a

pulbic hearing on the budget on

Tuesday, Aug. 17, at a regular
monthly meeting of the board.

The board will then adopt the

budget at a special session slated

for Tuesday. Aug. 24. Both meet-

ings are scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
in the town barn,

The usual monthly meeting on

Tuesday, Aug. 3, has been can-

celled by the board.

Clerk-Treasurer Sheila Warren

will be meeting with Bill Adang,
field representative for the State

Board of Tax Commissioners, to

find out if Claypool’s proposed
1983 budget will have to be

revised before publication.

three times in his entire life.
It is recorded of Philip 1V of Spain that he only ‘au

‘Whe vaudeville was at its height, an estimated two

million people attended daily performances in 1,000
theaters across the country.

Praye retreat to be

held at Yellow Creek
Northern Indiana Women of the

Church of God will convene at

Yellow Creek Lake Campground
August 3-4 for the Annual Prayer
Retreat. The Rev. Pauline

Maxwell of Alliance, Ohio, will be

the special speaker on the theme:
“Praise the Lord!’ Each woman

is invited to attend, bring a

friend, her Bible and participate
in the worship and study sur-

rounded by nature.

“Priorities of the Kingdom’’
will be the general theme of the

Indiana State Campmeeting of the

Churches of God August 9-15 at

Yellow Creek Lake. Evangelist
John Boedeker of Dallas, Texas,
will be speaking every evening at

7:30 p.m. with Lloyd Larson of

Columbus, Ohio, music director.

Worship services and confer-

ences will be held each day on

the campgrounds. Everyone is
welcome to participate in one

service or the entire week. Yellow

Creek Campgrounds is located

two and one-half mile west of

Silver Lake on Highway 14 then

one and one-half mile north on

the Loon Lake Road

Bike licenses
Don’t be the only one in your

block without a license on your

Moped or bicycle!!! The Akron
Police Department only has a

limited number left and you&
have to hurry to get yours: before

they&# all gone. The price is

cheap--only $2 for the life of your
two-or three-wheeler and you can

hardly get a deal like that any-

more.

So don’t delay, get yours before

it’s too late!

It’s easy to make

promises.
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Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Geiger, Mr.
and Mrs. David Halleck and Doug
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Keesey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric O’Peter-

son and two children of Argentina
are visiting relatives here. She is
Linda Lukens, daughter of Mary
Lukens of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bahsam of

Mishawaka spent the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen. Sunday afternoon guests
were Mrs. Harold Claxton, Mrs.

Pete Cabrera and Joshua .and
Janice Claxton.

Mildred Lukens of Florida is

spending several weeks with Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Curtis.

Mrs. Vern Sanders, Francis and

Wendell of Rochester, were Mon-

day evening supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lukens of

Elkhart, Mary Lukens, Mr. and

Mrs. George Sheetz, Mr. and

Mrs. Lincoln Lukens and Mildred

Lukens were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David

Sheetz, Brad and Angela.
Virginia and Evan Fish of War-

saw spent Wednesday evening
until Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Cox and Aletha.

The bay leaf, now used to flavor stews and soups,
was once worn in a crown by Greek heroes.

FREE EX-LAX® PILLS
PLUS 20¢ COUPON

Ex-Lax relieves constipatio
so gently so dependably we call

it “The Overnight Wonder.”
For your free sample and coupon: Send us your

name and address. We&# send you four gentle

»

Maple Plain, MN 55348.

@

One offer per address. Valid only

Ex-Lax Pills plu a 20°
store coupon. Write to:

Read label and follow directions.

in U.S.A.; void where prohibited
and taxed. Offer expires 12/31/82.

© Ex-Lax Dist. Co., 1982
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50 feet of X 3 lumber strips (frame).
.

or 3/4-inch X l-inch rectangular (floor).

.

.

not the flimsy round type (doors and nest-box floor)...
.

.one sheet of galvanized iron, 3 feet by 8 feet (roof) and...
.

inch U-nails, flatheaded galvanized roofing nails, and hinges.

Doing MORE...With LESS!
CA

A COLONY CAGE

FOR BACKYARD

POULTRY FARMERS

The colony cage shown here, designed by MOTHER-reader Harlan

Attfield, makes it possible for town or city dwellers to raise healthy and

productive poultry in their back yards. The cage (a complete schematic

is included in the free reprint mentioned at the end of this article) was

built from packing crate boards (for the back, sides, removable parti-
tion, central wall supports, and nest-box frame).

.

long posts for the front uprights, two 54-inchers for the back, and an 8-foot roost pole
.

8 feet of heavy wire mesh, 3/4-inch square
10 feet of 1/2-inch-square galvanized mesh,

two raisin crates (nest boxes)
2-inch straight nails, 3/4-

.

five eucalyptus poles (two 60-inch-

Syste ae

Here&#3 how the ‘‘C”& cage operates: Chicks are started in a left-hand compartment
which is formed by placing a removable partition in the middle of the cage. They will
need newspaper placed on the floor and topped with about 2 or 3 inches of wood shav-

ings (or similar material). A cardboard box, with a 60-watt electric light bulb hanging
over it, is placed in the rear of the compartment.

Then, for seven to eight weeks the chicks are confined to the left-hand section of the

coop, provided with heat, and fed mash and water from shallow troughs or pans
placed o the litter near the door. After that the box can be taken out, the partition re-

moved, and the youngsters given the run of the cage.
To provide a good food container for older birds, simply fit a frough feeder to th in-

side of the middle door. A gravity waterer is excellent for this type of coop.
The particular cage on which these plans are based was fitted with a roost pole.

Such a pole isn’t absolutely necessary, but if you decide to use one, it should be paint-
ed twice with crankcase oil that ha been diluted half-and-half with kerosene. The two

nest boxes, located on the right side of the cage, must be kept datkened with a fabric
blind to encourage use by the hens.

One-half-inch-square mesh on the nest floor will give a bit under the occupant’s
weight, and thus prevent the egg from cracking when it’s dropped. A slantin floor is

incorporated in the nest box, which enables the freshly laid eggs to roll to an open air

shelf where they can cool quickly and can be gathered whenever it’s convenient.
As the hens’ production declines, the partition can be replaced and preparations

made for a new batch of chicks.
There are some problems you should watch for when using this system. However,

they are easily prevented:
[1] In some cases the birds’ droppings won&#3 dry fast enough to avoid the breeding

of flies. Manure should be removed weekly when such pests are troublesome,
[2] Since limited space inclines chickens to cannibalism, they should be debeaked

(preferably before the onset of egg production). This operation is easily done on a

young bird by removing the tip of the upper beak—just in front of the pad—with a

sharp knife, scissors, or side cutters. To prevent bleeding and infection, cauterize the
wound by placing a hot knife against the cut surface.

[3] The cage should be placed under shade to protect it from direct sunlight when

temperatures are high. On windy or rainy days, burlap bags can be hung over the
front of the coop.

For FREE additional information on the colony cage and on THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, send your name and
address and ask for Reprint No. 1011: “More Chicken Tips”. Mail to Doing MORE .

..

With LESS!, P.O. Box 70,
Hendersonville, N.C. 28791, or in care of this paper

Copyright 1982 THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS, Inc.
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CHAMPION SHOWMAN: Jamie Murfitt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Murfitt, Akron, is shown with-her mare which won her honors in

Western mares over 56 inches during the Horse and Poney Club Show

(News Photo)last week at the County Fair.

GRAND CHAMPION GILT: Angela Harsh, 15, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Harsh, Rt. 1 Akron, a member of the Henry Willing Workers

4-H Club, won grand champion honors with her cross-bred gilt during
Wednesday’s Swine Show at the Fulton County 4-H Fair. (New Photo)

Decrease in budge
show at Claypo

The Claypool Town Board vehicle highway and $4,750 for

Tuesday night approved the 1983 local road and street. Those

budget for publication that is figures were later cut back to

The neighborhood dog were romp-

ing together one da when Scottie

came along. “Heavens, Scottie, what&#3

wrong with you?” asked the little

Peke. “You look simply awfull”

“I feel awful. I&#3 nervous, can&# sleep
have no appetite.”
“You ought to see a goo vet.”

“Oh, I&#39 seen them all, and they all

say the same thing: ‘Nothing wrong

organically.’.”
“Maybe what you need is to see a

goo psychiatrist.”
“Oh, I couldn&#39;t see, I&# not

allowed on couches!”

Laugh of the Week: A hug pile of

statistics is available to show that

business is getting better—especially
for people who compile statistics.

The second tale concerns the poppa
bear complaining: “Someone&#39;s been

messing with my porridge.” The

second and third bear also com:

plained: “Somebne’s been messing
with my porridge.” The mama bear

bear replied: “Gripe, gripe, gripe—
that’s all you men-folk do around

this house. The fact is haven&#39 even

started to make the porridge.”

Tenderfoot: “Why are hurricanes

named after girls?”
Meteorologist: “Because they&# spin-

JOE STUTZ HA PLANNE TOSPEN HIS

VACATIO WIT HI PAL ON QUIE FISHING

TRIR.. BUT WIFEY PERSUADE HIMTO

GO TOGETHE FO A SECON HONEYMOO

In various parts of the country, it rains “cats and dogs”.
.’chicken coops” and ‘hammer handles.”needles”.

.

LUMBER
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8 wis 2g

$1.40
2x4x10 2.10

2x4xt2
20.

2.25

2x4xt4
2...

2.79

2x4x16 3.10

2x6x8
.

.2.59

2x6x10
....
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Akron Police June report
Loose dogs reported -

ordinance re-printed
There have been increasing complaints lately about dogs running

loose in Akron. Pertinent portions of the Town Ordinance are printed
below. Loose dogs will be collected and impounded by the county
Animal Warden. If you care for your pets, keep them securely at home.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS:
Due to the increase in the amount of complaints, it is necessary to

inform the public of the following Ordinances concerning dog
violations.

1 INNOCULATION:
A. Every owner or keeper of any dog within the limits of this town,

shall have such dog (s) vaccinated by a registered veterinarian as to

prevent Rabies at least once a year and not more than twelve months
shall elapse between vaccinations.

2, NON-IMMUNIZED DOGS:
A. It shall be unlawful for any person to harbor any dog which is

over the age of six (6) months and which dog is not immunized against
Rabies. Any person wh shall violate the provisions of this section shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there-of, shall be

fined in any sum not exceeding Two Hundred (200) Dollars.
3. KEEPING OF ANIMALS:

A. The keeping of dogs, cats and other animals within the town shall
be done in such manner as to be conductive to the health and safety of
such animal and to safeguard the health, peace and decency of the

public.
4. CRUEL AND INHUMANE TREATMENT:

A. It shall be unlawful to cruelly treat, in any way, any animal within

the limits of this town. Any person who inhumanly beats, underfeeds,

neglects or abandons any animal shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor.

5. DISTURBANCES:
A. It shall be unlawful to keep or harbor any animal or animals

with-in town which disturbs the peace by loud noises or which shall be

permitted to run through or across any cultivated garden or fields.
6. RUNNING AT LARGE:

A. It shall be unlawful to permit any cattle, horses, swine. sheep,
goats, poultry or other animals to run at large in the town. [t is the

duty of the town marshal to serve a written notice to the owner or

keeper of such animal or animals and to cause them to be impounded if

not properly controlled.

7. SANITARY COMPOUNDS REQUIRED:
A. No person shall cause or allow any stable, hutch, yard or other

place where an animal is or may be kept within the town, to become

unclean, unsanitary or unwholesome.

The above news release was submitted by the Akron Town Board and

the Akron Police Department.

CALENDAR

August 2 - August 17

MONDAY, AUGUST 2 - Mentone Town Board meets, 7 p.m. at Town

Hall.

MONDAY - SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 - 7 - Kosciusko County 4-H Fair

MONDAY, AUGUST 16 - Tippecanoe Valley School Board, 7:30 p.m

high school lecture rooms.

TUESDAY, AUGUST

Hall.

17 - Akron Town Board meets. 7:30 p.m. Town

. -“pitchforks”.
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2x6x12......... 5.88 CONCRETE MIX
$4,293 less than that published for

1982.

The reason for the reduction is

based upon last year’s budget cut

by the state board of tax commis-

sioners which took the 1982 pub-
lished budget of $55,305 back to

$42,347. The 1983 approved bud-

get is $51,012.
A major difference in the 1983

budge is that no federal revenue

sharing funds will be spent. The

money will be deposited this year
and a proposed use hearing of the

funds will be set in 1983 for the
1984 budget.

Last year’s published budget
showed $2,000 estimated for fed-

eral revenue sharing, $37,420 for

general fund, $11,135 for motor

$29,958 in general fund, $9,556
for motor vehicle highway, $833
for local road and streets and

$2,000 for federal revenue shar-

ing.
The 1983 budget shows $36,000

in general fund, $11,821 for motor

vehicle highway and $3,191 for

local road and streets.
The board will meet on Tues-

day, Aug. 17 for a public hear-

ing on the budget, with a meeting
to adopt the budget on Tuesday,
Aug. 24.
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Too many youngsters
think they should start out

in the business world at

the top.
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LOWE FAMILY TOPS IN SWINE SHOW: Julie and Grey Lowe, both

members of the Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H Club, showed the top
barrow and top pair of Duroc hogs during Wednesday&#3 Swine Show at

the Fulton County 4-H Fair. Julie’s 255 pound Duroc ho was named

grand champion barrow and Greg showed the grand champion pair of

Durocs weighing 245 and 255 pounds. They are the children of Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Lowe, Rt. 2, Rochester. (News Photo)

RECIPE
B Sarah Anne Sheridan
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Time is our most valu-

able asset; use it care-

fully.

people
Mrs. Chaume Smoker of Louisi-

ana, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Les

Henderson and family of Mexico,
Mo., visitied relatives and friends
in Fulton County last week. The

Smoker family are former resi-

dents having moved to Missouri

nearly 20 years ago.

Service notes

Stephen T. White

Navy Seaman Stephen T.

White, son of Richard T. White of

15580 Ridge Road, Plymouth,
Ind., and Vicki L. Endress of R. 2,
Claypool, Ind., recently departed
on a deployment to the Mediter-

ranean Sea.

He is a crewmember aboard the
fast attack submarine USS Archer-
fish homeported in Groton, Conn.

While deployed, his submarine
will operate with other 6th Fleet
units and those of allied nations.

The Archerfish is 292 feet long
and carries a crew of 107. It is
armed with missiles and torpe-

does.

Developed
She--When you married

me yo used to call me a little

dear!

He--Perhaps I did, dar-

ling, but since then you’ve
developed into a big
expense!

Gen. Tel. offers new

customer service
General Telephone Company of

Indiana announced that its custo-

mers will be able to obtain phone
service ‘‘without leaving the

neighborhood’’ through its new

Phone Mart Customer Service

Booth which opened July 22, 1982

in the Farmers State Bank, at the

intersection of Main and Broad-

way Streets in Mentone.

According to Bob Ditslear, divi-

sion manager for General Tele-

phone’s North Central Division,
“the Customer Service Booth is

an expansion of the GTE Phone

Mart Concept, which allows custo-

mers to select from a display of a

wide variety of phone styles and

colors and equipment available for

home use. The booths act as a

self-service showroom, telephone
instrument exchange, pick-up and

delivery point, all in one.’’

The display at the booth is

supplemented with brochures and

catalogs explaining equipment
features and describing decorating

ideas using modern telephone
designs and colors.

After a selection is made,
orders may be placed on the spot

by picking up the handset of the

communications panel in the

booth and pushing a button which

“The country of every man

best.”

automatically connects customers

to a customer service representa-
tive wh will take the order.

Another benefit allows custo-

mers discontinuing service to

return phone to the booth, fill

out an instrument return card and

avoid non-returned instrument

charges.
“The costs of having to send an

employee to the residence to pick
up disconnected phones is contin-

uously increasing and by picking
up your own telephones, the

customer and the company both

will save,”’ said Ditslear.

Another advantage for custo-

mers is the elimination of the

need to meet a telephone service

employee at a specific time at

home, to return disconnected

phones.
- Ditslear said customers may
save on the charges by simply
unplugging their phones and re-

turning them to the Customer

Service Booth if their phones are

equipped with jacks and plugs.
The Customer Service Booth

will be available during regular
banking hours. The Farmers State
Bank will also accept payments of

telephon bills for those who

prefer to pay in person.

is that one where he lives

Aristophanes
This is a dish which is just

right for a large crowd since

it yields about three quarts.
Whole toasted almonds and

diced canned pineapple can

be used to dress it up. You

JUNE FULLER

THE COUPON CLIPPER
need only a bowl of rice and

perhaps chow mein noodles

for accompaniments.

Chop Suey

When a package promotes an expired offer

‘a ¢ peanut oil

2 ¢ shredded cooked

chicken or pork
jar bead molasses

cans bean sprouts
cans water chestnuts

cans bamboo shoots

cans sliced

mushrooms

c diced celery
c onion, chopped
soy sauce

4 T cornstarch

Cook celery and onions in

the oil until soft. Drain all

cans of vegetables except
mushrooms then add all

vegetables, chicken or pork,
and soy sauce. Add enough
chicken stock to cover. Mix

together “ to % jar bead

molasses, 4 tablespoons
cornstarch and a few drops of

cold water. Mix until smooth

then ad to first mixture and

stir. Let this simmer % hour.

BIBLE VERSE
“The Lord rewarded

according to my

righteousness; according
to the cleanness of my
hands hath he recom-

pensed me.”

me

1. Who

words?

2. Where

corded?

3. What

sion?

4. Who was the author of

the book in which this

verse appears?

spoke these

are they re-

was the occa-

Answers to Bible Verse
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“The crisis of yesterday is

the joke of tomorrow.”
H.G. Wells

By June Fuller

DEAR COUPON
CLIPPER — When

I

recent-

ly went shopping, I found
that all of the packages of

my favorite detergent had a

refund offer printed on the
back. But the offer had

expired at the end of last

year.
I feel that it is very unfair

for the stores to put out

packages that have expired
offers. Is there anything I
can do about it? — Carol L.
from Peoria, Ill.

DEAR CAROL — There

are several things you can

do when you find products
on the supermarket shelves
with expired coupons or

refund forms.

First, you should inform
the store manager. If he is

considerate of his custom-

ers, he won&# want to have
items on the shelves that
could mislead them.

He might decide to return
the merchandise or to post a

shelf sign informing custom-

ers that the offer on the

packag has expired.
Second, if you have to pur-

chase one of these packages
because it is the only one

available, or if you find the

expired offers after you
have made the purchase,
you should write to the

customer-relations depart-
ment of the manufacturer at

the address printed on the

package.
In the letter, inform the

company that you were dis-

appointed in not being able
to take advantage of its
offer. The chances are that

you will receive a goo
response that will be well
worth th effort.

Here is a tip from Audrey
Eberstein of Perry, N.Y-:

“One of the best gifts I
received for Christmas was

a 40-drawer workshop
organizer, the kind used to

hold various nuts and bolts.
“It now holds all my small

proofs of purchase, and it’s
so handy. N more scroung-
ing through envelopes. No

more small POPs lost in the

bottom of big cardboard
cartons. The drawers are

easy to identify and can be

rearranged to suit your
needs.

“T hop that this idea will
make refunding a little easi-

er for other readers.”

My Smart Shopping
Award goes to Marilyn
Westervelt of Rochester,

Mich., who writes: “I
received in the mail a free

sample of Dry Idea deo-
dorant along with a 15-cent

coup I then purchased a

package at K-Mart for $2.17.
Since the store was doubling

coupons, I go it for $1.87.
“That’s when the fun

started. I used the net-

weight statement as one of
four proofs required for a

six-month free magazine
subscription. I used the Uni-
versal Product Code from

the same package for a Dry
Idea $2 coupon offer.

“Next I used the ingred-
ient statement along with
other proofs for a $2.50
refund. The only thing I have

left is the box tops!”
These readers and others

whose money-saving experi-
ences appear in this column
receive a free copy of the

refunding magazine, the
National Supermarket

Shopper
Write to me in care of this

newspaper.
Here are several refund

forms to write for:
Nabisco and Nestle Free

Half Gallon Milk Offer
Form, P.O. Box NB-222, El
Paso, Texas 79977. This
offer expires Sept. 30, 1982.

Baker’s Joy Egg Offer,
P.O. Box 6629, Maple Plain,
Minn. 55348. This offer —

worth up to 80 cents on the

purc of eggs — expires
Sept. 30 1982.

Caress, Shield, Dove, Life-

buoy, Lux Picnic Pleasers,
P.O. Box 1043, Maple Plain,
Minn. 55348. Send a self-
addressed, stamped enve-

lope with your request for
this form. thi offer — good
for a $ refund on hamburg-
ers, hot dogs, cold cuts or

chicken — expires Sep 30,
1982,

Tylenol Refund, P.O. Box
4112, Young America, Minn.
55399. This offer — worth

up to $3.50 — expires Sept
30, 1982.

Here is this week’s list of
refund offers. Start looking

for the required refund
forms, which you can obtain
at the supermarket, in news-

paper and magazine
advertisements and from

trading with friends. Mean-
while, start collecting the
needed pro of purchase as

detailed below. Remember
some offers are not avail-

able in all areas of the coun-

try.
Today’s refund

have a value of $8.20.
Dairy Products, Oils,

Margarine, Diet Foods

(File 2

— Cheez Whiz $ Offer.
Receive a $ coupon. Send

the required refund form,
two back labels with Univer-
sal Product Code symbols
from any Cheez Whiz and a

register tape showin the
purchase of at least $

offers

worth of fresh vegetables.
Expires Dec. 31 1982.

— Chiffon Margarine
Coupo Offer. Receive three

20-cent coupons for 1-pound
Chiffon and four recipes.

Send the required refund
form and the dai from the
fronts of three Chiffon Mar-
garine packages Expires
Dec. 31, 1982.

— Estee Refund. Receive
a $1 refund. Send the
required refund fo-™ and
the- Universal Product Code
symbols from any three dif-

ferent Estee products.
Expires June 30 1983.

— Fudgsicle Refund.
Receive two 50-cent coupons

for Fudgsicles Send the
required refund form and
five Universal Product Code
symbols from Fudgsicle 12-

packs. Look for the form on

the package Expires June
30, 1983.

— Light ‘n’ Lively Refund
Offer. Receive a refund of

$1, $1.50 or $2. Send the
required refund form and

Universal Product Code
symbols from different
Light ‘n’ Lively products.
Send three

.

different UPC
symbols for $1 four differ-
ent UPC symbols for $1.50,
or five different UPC sym-
bols for $2 This offer is val-
id only where the form is

advertised or displayed.
Expires Sept. 30 1982.

— Mazola Bonus Saving
Offer. Receive $1.60 in
coupons for Mazola Oil anu

Margarine. Send

_

the
required refund form, one

net-weight statement from
any Mazola Margarin pack-
age and one package front
from any Mazola Corn Oil.
Expires Dec. 31 1982.

_

— Watchers Cook-
ing Spray Offer. Receive a
refund of up to $1 for one

doze eggs. Send the
required refund form and a

register ta with the prices
of Weight Watcher Cooking
Spra and one dozen eggs
circled. Expires Sept. 30

1982.
t, 1982,Copyrig

United Feature Syndicate Inc.
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A year of planning and hard
work for Henry Township 4-H

members resulted in a week of

rewards as they completed pro-
jects in all areas for exhibit at the

Fulton County 4-H fair.

Chosen Duke

To begin the week Greg Lowe,
a member of the Henry Hardy
Farmers was chosen to reign as

1982 Duke.

Greg is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Lowe, Rt. 2, Rochester,
and is a 10-year member of 4-H.
H is active in many areas of 4-H;
crops, crafts, consumer meats,
beef, swine and photograph.

Greg was a round-up delegat
and went to Washington, D.C., as

the REMC delegate. He was

chosen to attend State Fair Boys
School and is an AIC delegate. He

served as this year’s president of
the Fulton County 4-H Junior

Leaders.

Animal Projects Judged
Herse and Pony Fun Show

Jr. Western Pleasure [13 &

under]-Jamie Murfitt, 2nd; Becky
Arthur, 3rd.

Sr. Barrels-Krista Martin, 2nd.

English Pleasure-Jamie Murfitt,
Ist.

Jr. Flag Race-Sara Miller, Sth;
Julie Steininger, 3rd.

Sr. Flag Race-Krista Martin,
3rd; Brenda Arthur, 4th.

Pop Race-Julie Steininger, Sth.

Balloon Race-Krista Martin,
4th.

Catalog-Sara Miller, 5th.

Western Pleasure - Senior-
Brenda Arthur, Ist; Kristi Coplen,

4th.

Sack Race-Krista Martin, Ist;
Julie Steininger, Sth.

Draper Race-Krista Martin, Ist;
Brenda Arthur, 2nd.

Goat Race-Amy Kline, 5th.

Musical Tires-Amy Kline, 4th;
Sara Miller, Sth.

Back to Back Bareback Plea-

sure-Kristi Coplen, Ist.

Rescue Race-Krista Martin,
2nd; Sara Miller and Amy Kline,
4th.

HORSE AND PONY
Mares

Western and under 56°’: [ yrs.
and over]Amy Kline, A.

Western 56”? and over: Cham-

pion-Jamie Murfitt; Reserve

Champion, Brenda Arthur. 2-year
olds: Julie Steinginger-A. 3-year
olds and over: Jamie Murfitt-A;
Becky Arthur-A; Brenda Arthur-

A; Kristi Coplen-A.
Geldings

Western 56”’ and over: Reserve

Champion-Jamie Murfitt. Two-

year-olds: Jamie Murfitt-A. Aged:
Sara Miller-A; Jana Murphy-A;
Krista Martin-A; Amy Kline-A.

Trail Class

Champion-Jamie Murfitt; Becky
Arthur-A; Brenda Arthur-B; Jana

Murphy-B.
Versatility

Champion-Jamie Murfitt.

s heep
Single Ewe Lamb: Crossbred-

Amy Peterson-A; Dwain Dunn

(2)-B; Steve Dunn-B; Amy
Peterson-C.

Pair of Ewe Lambs: Crossbred-

Amy Peterson-B; Dwain Dunn-C.

Single Market Lamb:

=

[61-81
pounds|-Dwain Dunn-C. (84-88

pounds)Sandy Pratt (2)-A. (90-100

pounds)-Steve

-

Dunn-A; Gary
Leininger-A. (102-109 pounds)-
Gary Leininger-B. (110-119
pounds)-Mark Kline-A; Amy

Peterson-A. (123-138 pounds)-
Amy Kline-A; Mark Kline-A.

Pair of Market Lambs: (69-95

pounds)-Sandy Pratt-A. (98-106

pounds)-Gary Leinginer-A. (110-
132 pounds)- Amy Kline-A; Mark

Kline-A.

Beef
Cumberland-Chad Reserve

Champion Angu Heifer.

Teresa Brucker-Reserve Cham-

pion Hereford Heifer.

Teresa Brucker-Champion Here-

ford Steer.

Angus Steers:Class I- Julie

Steininger-B; Class 3- Gary
Leininger-A; Chad Cumberland-A.

Hereford Steers: Class I-Sandy
Pratt-A; Class 2- * Chat
Cumberland-A; Teresa Brucker-A

(Champion); Teresa Brucker | A
(Reserve Champion).

Crossbred Steers: Class 2-
Andrew Wood-A; Andrew Wood-

B; Class 4-Julie Lowe-B; Sandy
Pratt-A; Gary Leininger-B; Class

5-Greg Lowe-B; Class 6- Julie

Lowe-B; Class 7-Greg Lowe-A;
Sandy Pratt-B; Mark Kline-A.

Simmental Steers: Class 1-Mark

Kline-B; Class 2-Amy Kline-B;
Greg Lowe-B.

Dairy Beef: Class 1-Tim Doud-

A; Jim Yochum-A; Julie Yochum-

B; Rob Yochum-B; Jody Yochum-

B;. Class 2-Jenny Doud-A.

Rate of gain championship in

the Angus went to Gary
Leininger.

Clothing: Brenda Arthur, Grand

Champion; Jenny Doud, Reserve

Champion Division 1 Jamie

Murfitt, Champion Division 3
Brenda Arthur, Champion Divi-

sion 6 and 7.

Division 1-Tammy  Allison=~A;
Aletha Cox-A*; Jennifer Doud-

A*; Shari Smith-A; Gena Miller-

A; Shelley Miller-A; Division 3-

Jamie Murfitt-A*; Division 5-
Bonita Arthur-A*; Angie Harsh-

A*; Division 7-Brenda Arthur-A*.

Veterinary Science: Robbie

Yochum, Reserve Grand Cham-

pion; Jody Yochum, Reserve

Champion Division 1; Angie
Harsh, Champion Divison 2;
Brenda Wright, Reserve Cham-

pion Division 2; Robbie Yochum,
Champio Division 3.

Geology: Barb Burdge, Cham-

pion Division 2.
Foods: Sandy Pratt, Champion

Division 5; Bonita Arthur, Cham-

pion Division 6-10 advanced

meats; Brenda Arthur, Champion
Division 6-10 advance Special

Occasions; Division 1- Tammy
Allison-A; Jennifer Doud-A*;

Shari Smith-A*; Division 2- Paula

Allison-A; Aimee Vojtasek-A*;
Rhonda Webb-A*; Division 3-

Ellen Birdge-A*; Stacy Loer-A*;
Melinda Thompson-A; Division 4-

Becky Arthur-A*; Division 5-Jane
Stout-A.

Fruit and Vegetables: Patty
Stout-B Division 5.

Breads and Cereals: Angie
Harsh-B.

Meats: Bonita Arthur-A*.

Special Occasions: Brenda

Arthur-A*; Division 1-Brian

Cumberland- A; Randy
Cumberland-A; Gena Miller-A;

Shelley Miller-A; Kim

Steininger-A; Division 3-Julie

Steininger-A*;
Pratt-A*.

Electric: Jeff Kerr, Grand

Champion and Champion Division

5 and above advanced.

Barb Burdge- A; Julie

Steininger-A; Rod Shambarger-A;
Reserve Champion.

Photography: Photo Color Print-

Greg Lowe-Champion-Color slides
Division 1 Carter Thompson-A

Division 5-Sandy

Division 2; Sandy Pratt-A;
Melinda Thompson-A; Gary

Leininger-B; Jana Murphy-B;
Jennifer Doud-A; Tim Doud-B;

Angie Harsh-B.

Forestry: Rhonda Webb-C;
Brian Kerr-A; Aimee Vojtasek-A.

Woodworking: Bonita Arthur,
Reserve Grand Champion and In-

termediate Champion; Jim

Yochum, Champion beginners.
Weather:Sandy Pratt, Grand

Champion and Champion Division

3; Roger Webb-A; Rhonda Webb-
B.

Swine

Grand Champion Barrow-Julie

Lowe.

Grand Champion pair of Bar-

rows-Greg Lowe.

Grand Champion

_

Gilt-Angela
Harsh.

Gilts: Crossbred: Class 2-Jamie
Murfitt-A; Class 4-Mike Harsh-A;

Angie Harsh-A.

s

Gilts: Yorkshire-Champion-Julie
Steininger; Kim Steininger-A.

Palr of Barrows-Class 1-Sandy
Pratt-B; Class 4-Barb Burdge-A;
Dwain Dunn-A; Class 6-Julie
Lowe-A; Class 7-Champion-Greg
Lowe; Steve Dunn-A; Roger
Webb-A; Class 8-Ray Davis-C.

Single Barrows: (160-180
pounds)-Kim Steininger-B; Sandy
Pratt (2)-C. (185 pounds)-Julie
Steininger-A. (190-195 pounds)-
Dwain Dunn-A; Julie Steininger-

B; (200 pounds)-Julie Lowe-Cham-

pion; Barb Burdge-B. (220
pounds)- Rhonda Webb-A. (225-
230 pounds)-Barb Burdge-a. (23
pounds)-Steve Dunn (2)-A; Dwain

Dunn-A; Liz Harter-B. (240-245
pounds)- Mike Harsh-A;

—

Greg
Lowe-A.~(250-260 pounds)- Julie

Lowe-Champion; Angie Harsh-

Reserve Champion; Roger Webb-

A; Greg Lowe-A. (265-300
pounds)- Mike Harsh-A; Mary
Harter-C; Liz Harter-C; Ray David
(2)-C.

Geat Results

Reserve Grand Champion-
Chad Cumberland.

__/Kids: Andrew Wood-B.

¥earlings: Andrew Wood-B.
Does: (5 yeats and over)-Re-

serve Champion- Chad

Cumberland.
Wethers: [Henry]- Reserve

Champion-Chad Cumberland;
Andrew Wood-A.

Rabbit Results

Placing for Henry Township 4-H
clubs in rabbit judging are:

Reserve Grand

Grand Champion and

Grand Champion Meat

Reserve

Pen-
‘Teresa Brucker.

New Zealand White

. Champion
Teresa Brucker.

Senior Doe:Teresa Brucker-B.
Junior Buck-Teresa Brucker-A.

New Zealand Black
Junior Doe:Rhonda Webb-B.

Senior Buck-Rhonda Webb-C.
Senior Doe-Rhonda Webb-C.

California
6-9 Buck-Teresa Brucker-C; 6-8

Doe-Teresa_ Brucker-B; Junior
Buck-Teresa Brucker-B; Junior
Doe-Teresa Brucker-A.

Palamino

Senior Buck-Roger Webb-B;
Senior Doe-Roger Webb-B.

Meat Pen
Teresa Brucker-A; Roger Webb-

B; Rhonda Webb-C.

Poultry Results

Chickens: Reserve

Champion-Becky Arthur.

Egg Laying Pullets:

Champion-Becky Arthur;
Dunn-A & B; Steve Dunn-B.

Rare Breeds [Hen]:Champion-
Andrew Wood.

Cockeral: Reserve Champion-

Grand

Reserve

Dwain

Dwain Dunn.

Cock:Champion-Andrew Wood;
Reserve Champion-Rhonda Webb;
Dwain Dunn-A; Roger Webb-B.

Rare Breed Pullets: Champion-
Steven Dunn; Andrew Wood-B.

Meat Pens-Reserve Champion-
Becky Arthur; A-Becky Arthur;

B-Steve Dunn, Andrew Wood,
Rhonda Webb, Roger Webb.

Ducks: Grand Champion-Steven
Dunn; Reserve Grand Champion-
Dwain Dunn.

Geese:A-Dwain Dunn,
Dunn.

Wildlife:Jody Yochum, Reserve

Champion Division 3; Sandy
Pratt, Reserve Champion V and

above (advanced); Bonita Arthur-

B Division 1 Gena Miller-B; Jane

Stout-A; Kindra Wright-A;
Division 2-Shelley Miller-B; Patty
Stout-B; Roger Webb-C; Division

3-Brenda Wright-B; Jim Yochum-

Division 4-Dale Miller-C.

Food Preservation: Jenny Doud,

Champion Division 2; Jane Stout,
Champion Division 3; Sandy Pratt,
Reserve Champion Division 5;
Ellen Burdge-A Division 1;
Jennifer Doud-A Division 2;

Bonita Arthur-A Division 4; Angie
Harsh-A Division 4; Brenda

Steven

Champion;
*

Arthur-A Division 6.

Ecology:Brenda Arthur, Champion
Division 1; Rhonda Webb, Re-

serve Champion Division.2; Roger
Webb-A.

—

:

Do Your Own Thing: Angie
Harsh, Reserve Grand Champion
and Junior Champion.

Health: Brenda Wright, Re-

serve Champion Division 2.

Child Development: Rhonda

Webb, Champion Division 3;
Jennifer  Doud-B; Melinda

Thompson, Reserve Champion Di-

vision 2; Brenda Wright-A Divi-
sion 3.

Persemality: Sand Pratt, Cham-

pion Division 3; Julie Lowe, Re-

serve Champion Division 3.

Chicken Barbeque and Cen-

sumer Meats: Greg Lowe, Cham-

pio Division 3; Gar Leininger-
B; Division 1 Steven Dyunn-B
Division 2; Steven Dunn-A; Divi-

sion 1.

Heme Environment [Home Fur-

nishings]: Brenda Arthur, Reserve

Grand Champion and Champion
Divison 4; Rhonda Webb-B Divi-

sion 4.

Gardening: Division 1- Aletha

Cox-A; Patty Stout-B; Division 2-

Jenny Shafer-€; Division 5- Dwain

Dunn-B; Steven Dunn-B.

Flowers:Jane Stout; Reserve
Grand Champion and Champion
Division IV; Shelley Miller, Re-

serve Chapion Division 2; Patty
Stout, Reserve Champion Division

4; Gena Miller-A Division 1;
Angie Harsh-A Division 2;
Rhonda Webb-A Division 2;

Jenny Shafer-A Division 3; Sandy
Pratt-B Division 5.

Fine Arts: Division 1- Greg
Lowe-B; Dwain Dunn-B; Jenny
Shafer-B; Division 2-Brenda

Arthur-B; Julie Yochum, Reserve

Champion and A Division 2;
Angie Harsh, Reserve Champion
and A Division 3; Rhonda Webb-
A Division 3.

Model Building: Division  1

Brian Kert-A; Billy Smith-B; Dale

Miller, Reserve Champion and A

Division 3; Carter Thompson-A.
Division 3.

Horseman W/D Horses: Brenda

Arthur, Grand Champion and

Champion Divison 2; Sandy Pratt,
Reserve Champion Division 1;
Brenda Wright, Champion Divi-

sion 3; Kindra Wright-B Division
1.

Sports:Dale Miller, Champion
Intermediate.

Miscellaneous Crafts: Jennifer
Doud-A Division 1 Angie Harsh-

A; Division 3; Teresa Brucker-
B Division 6; Patty Stout-A and

Champio Division 7.

Basic Crafts: Gena Miller, A

and Champion Division 1.

Needle Crafts: Paula Allison-B

Division 1; Jana Murphy-A; Sandy
Pratt-B; Aimee Vojtasek-A and
Reserve Champion Divison 1;

Rhonda Webb-A and Champion
Division 2.

Latch Hook: Divison 1-Paula

Allison-A; Tammy Allison-B; Barb

Burdge-A; Ashley Conner-A;
Randy Cumberland-C; Michael
Harsh-A; Amy Kline-C; Greg
Lowe, A and Champion Division
1 Julie Lowe-A; Sand Pratt-

A; Jenny Shafer-A and Reserve

“Champion; Shari Smith-B; Becky
Arthur-A; Ellen Burdge-B; Becky
Arthur-A; Melinda Thompson-A;
Rhonda Webb-A.

Bicycle:Brian Cumberland, Re-

serve Champion Division 1; Becky
Arthur, Reserve Champion Divi-

sion 4; Brenda Arthur, Reserve

Champion Division 7; Randy
Cumberland-A Division 1; Roger

Webb-A Division 1,

Count
Extension news

B Patricta Rathbun

Kosciusko County
The old sayin ‘cool as a

cucumber’’ is not just a catchy
phrase. In actual tests on hot

Big Week For Local 4-H’ers
days, the pulp temperature of a

cucumber will be 26® cooler than

the. temperature around the cu-

cumber.

The most popular
cucumbers is to pickle them.

Satisfactory pickles result only
when good quality ingredients are

used and the proper procedures
are followed. Correct proportions

of vegetable, sugar, salt and vine-

gar are essential.

Pickling cucumbers produce top
quality pickles. Most) cucumbers

grown in gardens today are slic-

ing cucumbers, rather than pick-
ling cucumbers.

Wax coated cucumbers should
not be used for pickling as the
wax coating interferes with the
action of the brine or vinegar.
Also, waxed cucumbers are usual-

ly slicing cucumbers instead of

pickling cucumbers.
If you have had a problem with

pickles turning soft, you may want

to check some of the possible
causes. Check first the kind of
cucumber used. Pickling cucum-

bers produce a firm, crisp pickle;
slicing cucumbers generally pro-
duce a softer pickle.

Cucumbers should be neither
too mature or too large. Those
that are yellowish in color are

probably too mature and will

produce soft pickles. Also, cucum-

bers picked more than 24 hours
before the pickling process begins
will probably give soft pickles.

Be sure to remove all blossom
ends from cucumbers. If these are

not completely removed, microbes
on them can be responsible for

introducing foreign enzymes that

cause enzymatic softening of

pickles.
Other causes of soft pickles

include: too little salt or acid,
cucumbers not covered with brine

during fermentation; scum scat-

tered throughout the brine during
fermentation, rather than being

removed; insufficient heat treat-

ment to destroy spoilage organ-
isms; seal that is not airtight; or

moldy garlic.
For best looking pickles, use

pure granulated salt. Un-iodized
salt can be used, but the materi-

als added to the salt to prevent
caking may make the brine

cloudy. Don’t use iodized table

salt; it may darken the pickles.

use for

Use a high-grade cider or white
distilled vinegar of 4% to 6%

acidity. Cider vinegar, with its
mellow acid ‘taste, gives a nice

blending of flavors but may
darken white or light-colored
fruits and vegetables. White dis-
tilled vinegar has a sharp, pun-
gent, acetic-acid taste and is de-
sirable when light color is impor-
tant. Never dilute the vinegar
unless the recipe specifies. If a

less sour product is preferred, add

sugar rather than decrease vine-

gar.

If using an old. recipe, it may
cal for alum or lime. Neither are

not needed. to make pickles crisp
and firm if good quality ingredi-
ents and up-to-date procedures
are used. Alum is not recom-

mended as it is not on the Food
and Drug Administration GRAS ~

(generally recognized as safe) list.
If lime is used, it should be slaked
or pickling lime.

Pickles truly add variety to

spice to meals. They contain some

nutritive value, little or no fat,
and except for the sweet type, are

low in calories. For high-quality
pickles, use a reliable recipe,
quality ingredients, and follow
procedure exactly, For more infor-
mation, contact the County Exten-
sion Office.

see

Wages may be im-

portant to the manager of

corporations, but they are

more important to the
worker and his family.
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5 Fulton News Thre area accidents report
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BIBLE SCHOOL ENDs: attending the Akron

Methodist Bible School last week were, front row,
left to right: Jack Waymire, Amanda Drudge, Geri

Click, Matasha Bynum, Lindsay Gearhart. Second
row: Julie Cramer, Shannon Dittman, Eric Jasper,
Justin Jasper, Angie Sheets. Third row,

Mims,Leann Cooksy, Ryan Gast, David Cooksey,

unitea

Lesley
Michelle Fall.

Brad Sheets, Scott Finney, Joel Bynum. Fourth row,

Leign Ann Juay, Aimee Vojtasek, Eric Bynum,
Keith Mims, Onda Good, Ann Cramer, Brenda

Waymire, Polly Finney, Sheila Allen, Martha

Waymire, Darlene Drudge, Pam Cooksey, Patty
Mims, and Linda Studebaker. Not present for the

picture were Betsy Bammerlin, Ryan Fall and

(News Photo)

Ope Class exhibits at
Kosc. Count fair

As the 1982 Kosciusko County
Fair quickly approaches, many

people are making final prepara-
tions for their entries in the

Women’s Department open class.

Ope class participation is open to

all Kosciusko County residents-

men, women, and children. The

departments for competition in-

clude agriculture, art and handi-

crafts, needlework, clothing, bak-

ing nd candy, canning, and house
and garden flowers.

Entries will be accepted on

Monday, August 2, from 8 a.m. to

12 noon. The closing time for

accepting entries has changed
from last year. Those brought in

after 12 noon will not be accepted.
Judging will begin after 12

noon and the building will be
closed to the public. The doors
will open Monday night at 7 p.m.
until 10 p.m. Hours during the

remainder of the week will be 10

a.m.-10 p.m.
To help prepare your exhibit

here are some helpful hints for

each department.
Agriculture-select your exhibit

based on uniformity of size, condi-

tion, appetizing appearance, pro-

per handling, and free of insects.

Categories for entry include:

grain, hay, vegetables, root crops,

potatoes, herbs and fruit.

Arts and Handicrafts-4-Hers are

eligible to participate in this

department. All entries must be

completely finished and pictures
framed and ready for hanging.
There are categories for paintings,
drawings, photography, all types
of handicraft and models.

Needlework-all exhibits must be
made during 1981 or 1982. Chil-
dren entering hooked rugs should
have them complete with bind-

ing, but the binding will not be

judged. Quilts, afghans, knitting,
crocheting, cross-stitch, embroid-

ery, crewel, needlepoint, are just
some of the needlework exhibited

in this department.
Clothing-garments are not to

bear any identification or names,

otherwise, they will not be

judged. A professional category is
included for graduate home eco-

nomists or those who earn $600 or

more per year in clothing con-

struction or alterations.

Baking and Candy-all exhibits

must be on disposable plates;
6” plates when three of a kind are

exhibited. All items must be

whole when entered. No cream

pies or whipped cream filling or

frosting will be accepted as they
are perishable. Pies should be

baked in a 4’’ pie pan and recipes
must accompany the diabetic bak-

ing entries.

Canning-all jars must be stan-

dard canning jars and must be
sealed. All jams, jellies or pre-
serves may be in any glass con-

tainers but must be properly
sealed, They will be opened for

tasting. No frozen foods will be

accepted.
House and Garden Flowers-ex-

hibitors must furnish their own

containers and weight them. If the

entry requires more than bloom,
the blooms should be of the same

color but may be more than one

stem. Flowers are judged on

brown spots, insect damage, wilt,
etc. No silk flowers or arrange-
ments will be accepted.

Plan to participate in the
Women’s -Department by making

an entry in one or more of the

departments. Remember, entries

will be accepted August 2, 8 a.m

-to 12 noon. And visit the build-

ing while attending the Kosciusko

County Fair, August 2-7.

people

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Graham, R. 1 Akron on

Wednesday, July 14th were Mrs.

Wayne Smoker, of Louisiana,
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Henderson, Jason and Melissa of

Mexico, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Don

Laughman, Warsaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest A. Smoker, Roch-
ester and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Smoker, Angie and Nathan, Roch-
ester. Mrs. Henderson is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smoker of Louisiana, Mo., former

Akron residents.

McFarland reunion
The McFarland family reunion

was held Sunday, July 18, at the

Akron ‘Park, hosted by Thelma

Lockridge and daughters. Attend-

ing were Mr. and Mrs. Don

Adams, Mr. Devon Adams, Mrs.

Kathryn Adams of Middletown,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Kim

Petrosky of Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Don Morris of Claypool,
Debbie Tucker and friend, Mr.

and Mrs. Devon Tucker of Men-

tone, Jeff McFarland of Roch-

ester, Jim Kilgore of Pierceton,
Claudia McFarland of Fort

Wayne, Mrs. Rita Lynn and Bob
of Wabash, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt

Norstman of North Manchester,
Mrs. Marsha Teel and Amy, Mrs.
Noami Enyert, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Haupert, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

McFarland and Mr. and Mrs.

Mike McFarland, Bethany and

Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Petrosky, Dustin, Angie and Beth,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollet, Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Saner, David and

Rachel, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saner,
Marilee and Mark all of Akron.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the British

Open golf tournament.

2. Who won the LPGA May-
flower Classic?

3. Who won the Michigan
$00 race?

4. What year did Secretariat

win the Triple Crown in

horse racing.
5. Who won hockey’s Ross

Trophy (leading scorer) in

1978?

Answers To Sport Quiz

‘yeanuop] ‘Imayey Any *

“€L6T
*

‘yooouyor uOpIOD -

capry Aaqes *

“uosjeAA WO] *

BAN TH

Dale
Sheetz

Memorials
Monument

Lettering

315 W. Rochester St.,

Akron 893-7144

Akron U.M. Churc Bibl Schoo
The Akron United’ Methodist

Church ‘held Bible School from

July 12 through 16. In attendance

were 27 youngsters and 15 teach-

ers and aides.

This year’s theme was

Work with God.’’

The nursery class learned shar-

ing and about God’s world by
growing beans and observing fish
and a worm farm.

The kindergarten class taught
by Darlene Drudge and Brenda

Waymire learned that we all have
different feelings. They used role

playing and made puppets from

Denver to hold
The Denver merchants are

sponsoring the first annual Four-

Miler Run to be held Saturday,
August 21 beginning at 10 a.m.

The course is a four mile square
in the country with three miles of

paved road and one mile of gravel
road. It will begin at the United
Methodist Church in Denver

which is located on Hwy. 16 at the

east edge of town.

There will be a trophy for each
first place winner in each division
and medals for second and third

place. Age categories are: Men-12

and under; 13-19; 20-29; 30-39;
40-49; 50-59; 60 and up. Women’s

“We

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

Denver, Merchants 4 Miler

Shirt Size M L XL

compete.

ee E

A conversationalist
will talk whether anyone

is listening or not.

as

ro.

NAME.........
CRANE a F&amp;O «

AGE...... SEX......

ADDRESS
.....-..........2-. PHONE .[....]........

CITY
....... eeeeeee STATE

...... -+ ZIP...
eee eee

I waive and release all claims against the organizers and
sponsors of this race for any damage or injuries suffered by me

in this race. I verify that I am physically fit and trained to

Signature [if under 18 parent or guardian]............
4 ae

4 FULL OF
AUNTIE

household’ items, They also

learned that God made them an
loves them. -

The first and second graders
studied their families. Their stor-

ies, games and activities helped
them understand God has a pur-

pose for their families.

The upper elementaty class

learned about God’s world. Their

teacher Onda Good taught them

how God’s word is spread
throughout the world.

,

Karna DuBois and Bernice

Bowen helped present a program
during the Sunday church service.

4-mile run

categories are: 13 and under;
14-19; 20-29; 30-39; 40 and up.

Entry fees are $5 if received by
August 7. There will be a $6 late

entry fee after Aug. 7 and on the

day of the race. T-shirts will be

given to all pre-entries and

entrants on the day of the races

as long as the suppl lasts.

For more information contact

Don Townsend, R. 1 Denver, IN

46926, phone (317) 985-2402, or

use the entry blank below.

Please make checks payable to;
Denver Boy Scouts when sending

entry fees.

@eseseececescsosoaoeeens

COCO COLES EE HEHEHE OE SOLE OCHTEREOEE

ee E

Life would be more en-

joyable if you tried to

enjoy it.

A FUN NEW KOOL-AID’ RECIPE
Y teaspoon Kool-Aid * Brand

Unsweetened Soff Drink
Mix, any tlavor

2 tablespoons sugar
‘4 cup water

Ya cup milk

Dissolve soft drink mix and sugar in water in glass. Stir in milk.
Serve al once or chill and stir before serving. Makes 4 cup
or serving

©1982 General Foods Corporation
Kool-Aid. and the Smiling Pitcher Design are registered

trademarks of General Foods Corporation

ANNOUNCING...

| 708 Main St.

2 eS] oS =&gt; =

DOLLA DAYS

BLUMENTHAL’S
In Rochester

Frida & Saturday Jul 30th & 31st

peo --- - - + + + + Fs

20% to 50% OFF
On All Summer Merchandise

Plus Added Dollar Days Specials
AtLi,\

We Honor Mastercard and Visa
HOURS: Weekday Sat. 9 to 5:30; Frida to 8:30:

Thursda 9 to Noon
-&lt;—-— — — — — — . 4
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Ceremo at Akron U.M. Church
The Rev. Frank Cramer of the

Akron United Methodist Church,
Akron, performed the double-ring

ceremony uniting Pamela
Zimmerman and Patrick Stiffler

on June 26 at 7:30.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman,
Akron. The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stiffler, Men-

tone.

Acolytes were Leann Cooksey,
Akron and Kyle Howard, Warsaw.

Soloists were Vicki Jasper,
Akron; Marna Ames, Culver; and

John Hill, Indianapolis. Pat

Mitterling, Akron, played the

organ and Beth Fugate, Mentone,
played the piano. The procession-
al was sung by the King Family of

Mentone.

The bride was given in marri-

age by her father. Tiny pearls
highlighted the Queen Anne neck-

line and empire waist of the

bride’s gown, fashioned of Chan-

tilly lace and organza with came-

lot sleeves which had lace cuffs.

Lace formed a redingote effect on

the full skirt which extended into

a chape train outlined with organ-
za and lace. A band of lace and

pearls held the bride’s blusher

and lace-edged chape veil.

Each of the bride’s attendants

wore a floor-length gown of hya-
cinth sheer crepe made with a

tuxedo bodice over an embroid-

ered camisole, petal sleeves and a

pleated skirt. Debb Zimmerman,
sister ofthe bride served as maid

of honor. Bridesmaids were Mari

Stephen, Akron; Christa

McKinney, Plymouth; Cheryl
Howard, Clemson, S.C.; and

Crystal McConkey, Rochester.

Tonya Swygart, Fort Wayne was

the junior bridesmaid.

Attending the groom as best

man was his brother, Steve

Stiffler. Groomsmen were Scott

Gray, Albion; Doug Roberts, War-

saw; Dean Reeves, Albion; and

Todd Gray, Albion. The junior
groomsman was Matthew Swygart

of Fort Wayne.
Michelle Fall,

flowergirl and Travis

Macy was the ring-bearer.
Ushers were Chris Smalley, Tim

Boganwright, Jerry Bickel and

Mark Howard. Attending the

guest books were Lynn Yost,

Akron was the

Morton,

Cleveland, Ohio and Patti

Rutherford of Akron. Lisa

Howard, Warsaw, and Amy
Kline, Rochester, passe out pro-

grams while David Cooksey,
Akron, and Tara Rutherford,
Akron, handed out rice bags.

The couple greeted 250 guests
in the Talma Community Center.

Colors of lavendar and pink were

carried out in the reception decor-

ations, Those serving at the recp-
tion were Melanie Jones, Men-

tone; Joyce Fisher, Talma; Lisa

Duzenbery, Akron; and Sarah

Baker, Akron.

The new Mrs. Stiffler is a 1981

graduate of Tippecanoe Valley
High School and is employed by
Dr. Larry Pampel, D.D.S. Mr.

Stiffler is a 1976 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School

and a 1978 graduate of Vincinnes

Univeristy. He is co-owner of

Stiffler Bros. Builders.

The couple resides at R. 1
Mentone following a wedding trip

to St. Thomas- Virgin Islands.

Discuss propose water rate hike
The Mentone Town Board dis-

cussed a proposed water rate

increase during a special board

meeting Monday, with the final

details expected to be ironed out

at the Aug. 2 regular monthly
meeting.

Board members Jim Miller,
Frank Hardesty and Wayne Tom-

baugh and Town Attorney Lee

Bazini will study the contract prior
to the August session. The town

officials met Monday with Charles

Dalton, a representative of H.J.

Umbaugh & Associates of Ply-
mouth to discuss the details.

The town board also started

working on its 1983 budget and

will continue the work at the

August meeting. Mentone’s 1982

advertised budget was $126,335,

with $91,735 in general fund,
$12,100 in motor vehicle highway
fund, $5,500 in cemetery fund,

$5,000 in cumulative capital im-

provements, $2,000 for local road

and streets, and $10,000 in

revenue sharing fund.

Aug 12-15.
Art Festiv at

Pletcher Villag
Historic Amish Acres in Nap-

panee, Indiana will present the

20th Annual Pletcher Village Art

Festival, Thursday through Sun-

day, August 12-15.
More than $3,000 in cash prizes

will be awarded to the winning
paintings and crafts from the

competition big top tent. The

entries will be from over two

hundred and twenty five artists

from across the midwest and

beyond, who will offer their origi-
nal works in the Art and Craft

Marketplace.
Amid colorful awnings sur-

rounding Amish Acres farm pond,
potters will spin their wheels

while silversmiths and weavers

work to the gentle twang of

dulcimers and banjos. Silhouette

cutters, portrait artists, woodcar-

ving and doll makers will ply their

trade and sell their wares.

The four day artsist’s weekend

is designed around the Amish

heritage and folk art of the histor-

ic restoration and the Nappanee
area. Horse and buggy rides,

guided tours and demonstrations

provide an intriguing background
for the art display and market.

Family style dinners in the air

conditioned restaurant and

_

spit
roast pig and sausage sandwiches

plus festive food from carts,

wagons, and tents, as well as

appl cider, sweet corn, funnel

cakes, ice cream and preaching
pies will give festival visitors all

they want to eat and more.

From the sounds of the fiddle

and guitar to the square dance

caller plus Punch and Judy a

stream of entertainment will fill

the summer air during the four

day festival.

Akron woman to

sell ‘‘Blind Goods’’

The Akron Women’s Club will

be selling some items on the

street on Saturday, August 7th

from 9 a.m. until noon. There is

no profit in this for the Women’s

Club, it is one of the services they
do for the less fortunate and

peopl of this community.
The Akron Women&#3 Club was

founded more than 65 years ago

by a small group of local dedi-

cated ladies. Perhaps it is one of

the oldest clubs in the community.
They are members of Indiana

Federated Clubs.

For many years they have sold

“Blind Goods&qu for the Indiana

Rehabilitation Service for the

Blind, located in Indianapolis.
This service center has been in

existance for more than 60 years.

At the present time they employ
50 people at West 30th St. in

Indianapolis and approximately 25

to 30 home bound people. Nearly
all of these people have vision

problems.

Picnic at par
The L.T.L.-W.C,.T.U. picnic was

on Thursday noon at the Akron

Park. The W.C.T.U. ladies fur-

nished the food and the children

were their guests. After the meal,
there was a short meeting, with

Janice Stubblefield giving the de-

votional lesson, and Gloria Bowen

giving a temperance quiz.
The group enjoyed games and

contests. There were 30 children

and 14 women present.

Read label and follow

directions.
© Ex-Lax, Inc., 1982

For constipation relief tomorrow

reach for EX-LAX tonight.
Ex-Lax help restore your system’s own natural

rhythm overnight. Gently. Dependably. Try it tonight
You&#3 like the relief in the morning.
Chocolated or pills, Ex-Lax is

“The Overnight Wonder?
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Crossword

12. FEM. NAME
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15. IRRITATING WEED

17. 1DO

18 BLACK OR RE
19 FELLOWS OF SOC.

BEVERAGE BLADE

SATISFIED

JUST

LUNES 46. LOVE

FOUNDED a7

SCHOOL, -ABBR 48.

LONG FISH 4

RANTED

FISH. 51
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PRAYER

This Week’s Solution
down

2

3

4

5S

6

7

HOMO SAPIENS

MAKE LACE

CERAMIC SQUARES

DANCE STEP

HALF AN EM

9

RETRACT
CAME UP

coo

RUSS RULER
ABRAHAM&#39; SON

SMELLY

PRAYER

NOT REACTIVE

CHEM,

SMALL CROW
THICK BOOKS

FLAMING

PALE

INDIAN SYMBOL

WEARING A SORT

OF CLOAK

THING, LAW

HUSHED

SHOPPING CENTER
ROYAL

BESTS

BLACK

JOHNNY

BREW

STATE ABBR

CHEER

MESH

DUTCH CITY

TIME

Exhaust

System
Free

Estimate On
Exhaust

Repai
Exhaust systems for any

make car or truck
_

GAGNO CHEVROLE INC.
309 Rechester PHON 893-4313 Akron

2

oe

eeeeeeeese

When You Need

POSS OCCOCSCOOCCS

LOBBY

AKRO

Akron®ss° Ban
AKRON, INDIANA 46910

Member FDIC

To Better Serve
ALL

Our Customers
We’re Changin

Our Hours
Effective July 26, 1982

Monda 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Tuesda 8:30 a.m. - p.m.
Wednesda 8:30 a.m. - p.m
Thursday Closed All Da
Frida 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturda 8:30 a.m. - 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP

Monda 8:00 a.m.

-

6 p.m.
Tuesday 8:00 a.m.

-

6 p.m.
Wednesda 8:00 a.m.

-

6 p.m.
Thursda 8:00 a.m.

-

6 p.m.
Frida 8:00 a.m.

-

6 p.m.
Saturda 8:00 a.m.

-

p.m.

PRINTING
The Only Man To See Is

The Loca Printer
904 Eas Walnut Street

893-4758

4
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[CLASSIFIED
Akron 893-4433

Box 277
Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.75. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash In advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Miscellaneous Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda XL 185,

on-off road motorcycle, 1,500

miles, excellent condition, one

owner. SUSAN WEBER, Akron.

$850. Call 893-7122 or after 5

p.m. 893-4966.

WILL SHELL YOUR PEAS, $1.50

bushel. Call for appointment. 353-

7625. KING FAMILY. 29

FOR SALE: Office furniture -

Supplics - Sales and Service.

JIM LEASE OFFICE MACHINES

913 E. 9th St. Rochester. Ph.

223-3683. tf

PIANO FOR SALE: Take over

payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Mr. Meyer, P.

O. Box 207, Carlyle, Il. 62231.

32

MISC. FOR SALE: Repossesse
sign. No down payment! Take

over payments of $59.50 per
month. 4&#39 flashing arrow sign.

Complete w/new bulbs and let-

ters. CUTLIFF SIGNS. Toll free

1-800-551-3070. Ask about Repo.
30

FOR SALE on contract. 1975

Liberty mobile home. 2 bedrooms,

12x65. Set up on lot at MILLER&#39;S

MOBILE HOME PARK. 353-7674

tf

FOR SALE: 1976 Kawasaki KZ400

$550 or best offer. Ward&#3 micro-

wave, w/browner, hardly used,

like new, $200 or best offer. Can

be seen at 429 W. 3rd, Rochester

or call 223-6628. 29

FOR SALE: 1979 Toyota Corolla

5-speed. Priced to sell. Phone

223-2069. 29

REBUILDING
SERVICE

* Starters

*Generators

*Engines

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co.

115 E. 4th St., Rochester

1982 Dorsey Laboratories, n of

Sandoz, Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska

FOR SALE: 2 income properties
and large extra lot with 4 nice

furnished apartments. block

from town in Akron. Ph. 946-

3376 Winamac. tf

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tippe-
canoe. 4 bedroom, 2-story, 2-car

garage. Immaculate, $52,000.00.
269-2598, 223-4301, 223-4186. tf

FOR SALE: 1980 Sparton Travel

Trailer, 30 ft., air, twin beds,

must sell. Best offer. See anytime
at Four Season Mobile Home

Estates, Rochester. 29

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevette. Camel

metallic, AM/FM, 4 speed, AC,
deluxe exterior, tinted glass, 4 dr.

Sport mirrors. 382-4325. 29

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevelle, $300

or trade for pick up. 223-2969.

29

FOR SALE: 1967 Dodge Polara.

Reliable second car. $225.

Fulton 857-4920. 29

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda Goldwing
black with saddle bags, trunk,

windjammer to match plus more

accessories. Call 223-8616. 29

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators
with and without ice makers.

DOERING TV, 893-4641. 30

PHO I Y AD

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Toulouse goslings and

ducks. 3 weeks. 382-2448. MRS.

LOWELL

FINCHER. 9

ATTENTION BURKET AND

TIPPECANOE LADIES - For Sale

Two Centennial aprons with

matching bonnets, worn just a few

Mentone 353-7885
|

Soft pad prote
from pain while
medicated disks

work to remove

corns.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Upright and chest

freezers. New and_ used.

DOERING TV, 893-4641. 30

FOR SALE: 15 h.p. Elec-trak

7 speed tractor w/42&qu front mtd.

rotary lawn mower, all elec. lifts.

Must be seen to appreciate. $750

times. Can be seen at the Men-— firm. Ph. 353-7758. 30

tone News Office, $15 each. c —=

FOR SALE: Used air conditioners. BOARS FOR SALE: 223-6976. 29

893-4641. 30

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO FOR

SALE: Wanted: Responsible party
to take over piano. Can be seen

locally. Write Mr. Powers, Box

327, Carlyle, Ill. 62231. 31

FOR SALE: Honda Hawk CB 400,

new this summer, low mileage,
$1,590. Ph. 893-4847 after 5:30

p.m. 32

FOR SALE: 1972 Buick LeSabre.

Looks and runs good. PS, PB,

PW, air, automatic. $300. Phone

542-4456. 29

WHIRLPOOL AIR Conditioners

in stock, all sizes at pre-season

prices. DOERING TV, 223-6112

and 893-4641. 30

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Granada.

New exhaust system and front

tires. Low mileage. $2,100 or take

over payments. Ph. 223-5022. 29

FOR SALE: Clover hay, $1.25.

Alfalfa hay, first cutting, $1.50 -

second cutting, $2. ph. 223-2621.

29

FOR SALE: Chain link fence,

pipe, posts and gate; 155 lb.

anvil; pier ladder; two pier posts;
wooden storm windows. 223-4832.

29

Akron Realt
E. ROCHESTER ST.: 2 BR

brick home, ig. L.R., formal

D.R., electric heat.
AKRON: 108 West St., 5 Rm.,

2 BR, Elec. B/B Heating. Full

basement. Garage. Good

location.
DIAMOND LAKE: 181 feet of

Lake frontage. Only retail

sales bldg. (28x32) on lake

-previous use - lunch counter,
groceries and bait shop. Ex-

cellent boat launching site.
ROCK LAKE: 2 BR home - Ig.
LR with fireplace, 2 car

garage. Pole Bldg. (10x50).
Also 15 lots incl. in sale price
( with lake frontage.)
AKRON: 3 BR, 7 Rm home-

energy efficient - gas F/A fur-

nace. Very good condition.

Good location. Reduced

price.
COUNTRY HOME: GREATLY
REDUCED PRICE $22,500.

Silver Creek Church area. On

10 acres. 6 Rm, 3 BR, LR, DR,
kit. and bath. Out bidgs.,
poultry house, and barn incl.

5 acres muck and 5 acres

pasture land.

BUSINESS BLDG.: St. Road

14W, Akron. Car wash (2 bay),
mobile homes (2 - rented.

Bldg. contains rooms with

over 1,000 sq. ft. Can be used

for business of your own

ct
9.

FOR SALE: Electric dryer, 220 V.,
works good, Westinghouse. $15.

Call 223-4171. 29

FOR SALE: wooden storm

doors; room air conditioner;
invalid bed-rail. 328 W. Third St.,
Rochester. 29

OUR TOYS SELL THEMSELVES.
A fun job, Show toys and gifts.
No investment, collecting or de-

livering. Excellent Hostess Pro-

ram. 223-2962. 29

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Tah colat:) chores 1}

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER FO

TIMEX

SALES & SERVICE

FOR SALE: 4 Ansen alum slots

w/2 front blackwalls plus 2 wide

Remington XT-120 raised whites

on rear. Good tread. $150. for all.

Call Doc, 223-4445. 29

FOR SALE: Fantail show pigeons
call after 4 p.m., 223-3565. 29

ALL YOU NEED

Seas
PVE 8

the SOVEREIGN STATE of AFFAIRS

DO YOU THINK
REAGANOMICS IS

A FAILURE?
COMPARED
TO WHAT?

C

AKRON: St. Rd. 114 East: 16

acres of bare ground. *900°

per acre.

AKRON: 303 E. Rochester St.

6 Rm home, 3 BR, LR, DR, Kit.
and bath. Includes all fur-

niture. To settle estate. Close

to downtown. Present your
offer.

AKRON: 803 E. Rochester St.

8 Rm brick home, 1% bath.

Nat. gas F/A, new central air

unit. 2 car garage, beautiful
oak woodwork. One of the

finer older homes in Akron.

AKRON: 402 Cherry St. 2

story, 6 Rm, 3 BR and bath,
attached breezeway and 2 car

garage. Insulated, nat. gas
FiA heating system. On 2

lots.
IMPROVED BLDG. LOTS:

Saner’s Second Addition,
#3500.

CALL

Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart
.

.893-4359

REALTO

THE BEQPL WHO CARE.

On the corners of St. Rds.

14 & 19, Akron

LAKEFRONT JEWEL
This diamond will engage you
to a lifestyle that you will

want to spend the rest of your
life with. Land contract

terms.

INVESTORS

Apartments in Akron. Rented
and ready to provide you with

a steady income and tax

shelters too. Almost new.

RENT OUT O LIVE IN

Major upkeep and remodeling
costs are paid so your total

cost will be low in this four (4)
bedroom home on East

Rochester St. In Akron.

ROCHESTER, PONTIAC ST.
Low cost housing that can

give you a fine home. Natural

gas heat, 3 bedrooms,
garage, basement, 2 story.

Let us sho this one to you.

BUYERS CHOICE
From acre up to 30, this

country corner is ideal.
Several buildings and a home

you can be proud of. Priced in

the 20&#3

DREAM COME TRUE
An acre of beauty surrounds
this nearly new 3 bedroom

ranch. The view is fantastic
inside and out. East of Akron

on St. Rd. 114.

HILLTOP HIDEAWAY
One mile from TVHS.

Acreage, privacy, basement,
fireplace 3 bedrooms. Your

families dream come true.

: LARGE COUNTRY HOME

describes this great place to

grow a family. South of
Akron.

MENTONE JEWEL
This home offers a fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2

.

baths, an attached garage,
‘ and a bargain.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

Privacy with Potential:

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
Mentone i Era a

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop - Hail

Pelelerol asad

Farm Owners

air

DAVID BOYD

NO FAIR
ASKING QUESTIONS

ERRSenet



found ~

=

something

Akron 893-4433 PHONEINYO Mentone 353-7885 su

aon hl

Gar Sali Miscellaneous Miscellaneous Wanted
be a jewel, locate

the owner with

LADIES: Need extra cash? Need MUST SELL 1982 Spartan SCHOOL TEACHER would like PORCH SALE: 302 E. Rochester
FREE

part time work? Call collect - Travel Trailer, 30 ft., air, some ipic f ho an oe Akron. Boys and

_

girls& Akron-Mentone.
i 985-2677. ri room in rear.

care for &lt;-year- ai o li clothing, size 10-16; toys; games;an ee, eea shO housecleaning. BECKY SMITH, dishes: bicy adult clot NEWS
BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE. No

Beautifully furnished. Excel- 353-7976. 9 30
payments for 6 months. _ lent condition. Will sacri-

. ‘ee o UNDHOMES. 219-432-0002. t
fice, best offer: Alse for sale AVON: Territories opening in PATI SALE: Clothing; 18 cu. ft.

1980 Chevrolet window-van, Akron, Gilead, Athens area. If UPtig freezer; camera; mise. ADS”
FOR SALE: Kenmore portable % ton A/C, all automatic, you need a part time job call mile West of Akron on St. Rd. 14.

July 30, 9 - 8; July 31, 9 - 3:30.
ALVIN RUFF. 30

offered as a

public service by

The Akron-

Mentone News

any time you find

something of value,

Happ Ads lou the owner by dial.

893-4433

or 353-7885

dishwasher, 5 cycles, very good
condition, $120.; spinet piano by

Baldwin $550.; Starcraft camper,
canvas ripped off in storm,

equipped with sink, stove, ice

box, 2 beds, 2 bench seats and

table make another bed, wardrobe

2 cabinets, LP tank, 3rd wheel.

Person could remove contents and

use as a real good U-haul trailer
$150. Phone 893-4691 afternoons.

rear seat, 8 cyl., 14,000
miles. Equipped w/hitch for

towing. Excellent condition.

Runs perfect. Will sell to-

gether or separate. Both can

be seen anytime at Four

Seasons Estates, East 4th

St., Rochester. 29

gaol. 8

OUR TOYS SELL THEMSELVES

A fun job. Shows toys and gifts. LARGE GARAGE SALE: July 31,
No investment, collecting or de- 9 - 5 West of Akron, GEORGE

livering. Excellent hostess pro- STEPHEN&#39; RESIDENCE. 3

gram. 223-2962. 29

WANTED: Only sound, well bred

horses and ponies with good dis-

positions for ELKHART COUNTY

FOR SALE: Wheat straw, out of

the field, 653-2679. 29
2 4-H SADDLE CLUB’S ANNUAL

FOR SALE: 15 feeder pigs, 55

Ibs. Macy 382-3556. 29

FOR SALE: Trailer hitch, $75.

Couch that makes into single bed,
call 223-5234. 29

ALL BREED AUCTION. Sale to

be held Saturday, Sept 11, at

Goshen Fairgrounds. Tack sold

first at 9 a.m. This is an oppor-

tunity to buy or sell an ex-

cellent youth prospect. Call 219-

875-7651 for consignment
forms and information.

FOR SALE: Sweet corn, picked or

you pick. 223-2765. 29

FOR SALE: 1% acres wooded

land. Half way between Rochester

and Leiters Ford. 223-2885. 29

FOR SALE: 1973 - 20 ft. tandem,

FREE TO GOOD COUNTRY
HOME: 6 month old female Collie

& Shepherd mix, 893-4800. 30

ey s contained Nom CONSOLIDATED EPORT OF CONDITION

eady ‘or camping, S
. {including Domestic Subsidiaries)

223-5208. 29 Services
Cre ome

Akron Exchange State Bank

For Rent = r [ne —
Akron Fulton

FOR SALE: Man’s 26” Standard

bicycle. Reasonable. High chair,
$10; houseplants and other misc. ELECTROLUX ‘STATE BANK WO FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO, [CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

Call 223-5833. 29 SALES and SERVICE 631 June 30, 1982

;

LESTER CANNEDY csi a,
FO SALE BY OWNER: Ph. 223-5333. Rt. 1, Rochester. FOR RENT: Modern one- = ys. Lo i

st Story, 13 sa fe Liv: 2 apart ab ol Daoun ebm oS n pot achoo na ura Sa rs
5

ing space. edrooms, gas 3 ing in dow + All other securities. lone.

heat, fenced yard. Excellent ROGE REPAIR SHOP air and electric heat. Security de- Cte se s ansecupurcha under agreements tress pl

4) condition. Close to schools Services washer dryers, dish- posit and references required. Le alow for pone fan tones

i
»

i i

and downtown. Immed- vane cece: m a Contact ANN SHEETZ. Akron 5 Lenanci receivables
tone #

iat ion. age disposals. Rt 2
Rochester. h State Bank, 893-4531, _ Bart pram, tumture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank promises |

at posessi Assu

|

S36 ge&qu oer. afar boars cau
E*Manee State Ban

9- EE Rear ore rap
Rochester.-223- 2 353-7114, 353-7926. tera om ot tome tn .

a

Te
FOR RENT: bedroom furnished 2 Seriitn atte ang Sm : 2

FOR SALE: 8-row International
; apartment. Silver Lake..No child-  { See sn soa soucovati in the United States

.
cyclo planter, $2,000. Ph. 223- We can replace or repair ren or pets. 352-2756. 3117. All other deposits :

-p[ 2621. 29 ue eS em
a:

= LEWIS MOTORS FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, teal te te taon asceat Tase ie

vena Reeezaes
§=ardwood floors, attached garage, 2 [rr snare ts&quo ls sourc neued n U Tree an

set 2

KILLS 7

full basement, natural gas heat. 20 MO aizod leanes
e1_|

t Deposit and references required. 2 Mort indeble and lepity for cepuals

» 2
: 223-2765. 29 TOFATLABKITESfrcuding notes wna deans [um of ems 1 re

x

:
:

Ta HAL mizas

ss

FE me
y eee FOR RENT: Mobile Homes, 2 Preterred stock a. NO. shares outstanding Fame 26

Count on the Sunset Acres. 893-4505, Akron.
7” commen face nee eile

Uf 2 Und protis and reserve tor contingencies and other capital reserves‘

lassified: 3 TOTAC CAP ou ot hom tw 20)
leas RGA Cuaines MD RNY CATAL an tena: Reese

“Amou ousta as of repor date

t D th Job AKRON PIZZA Sr eee oceania

|

0

Do

t J ee eerste
. Other

time

deposits in amounts o of ore

FP 2 Ave b jene da (orcea ren ‘ending with repon date

;- 893-4528 Fn eam aaa oe
; I/we, te undersigne cheats) do he

Geclae

tat

thisReport

of Condition (including the supporing schedule rus to he best of

my

Anowiedee

ond

beet

IT NEVER F‘AILS

SIGNATURE

GFOFFICERGS] AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT [AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO [DATE S

oP ie fed
y ~ 3

woh
itn

TITL OF OFIERC) AUTHORIZED TO SIGH REPORT

WELL. B.K.— HOW DO YOU BuT JusT ASK HM im Levia, vice President
en

sans
FECL WHEN YOU THINK OF

,
FoR A TWO BUCK sichaTuRE& olRECTOR

y S Lose ie eon, umar&#39;

|

fate

aT

oer aber
, EIGHTEENTH HOLE

J

A HUNDR BUCKS WHAT-A RAISE famaam ee 5

To ME! CAN MAKE)
TWENTY TIMES
THAT MUCH ON

ONE DEAL!

GOOD HEAVENS, MIAN,
—You SHOULD KNOW

WHAT I&# UP AGAINST!
WHY, BUSINESS HAS 4

BEEN SO BAD, LATELY, ITS

E A WONDER Tm NOT pa

(YESTERDAY?os
Legal -

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES
In th matter of determining tax r tor certain purposes by Newcastle Township, Fulton County,

jetore the Township Ad: rd.

is hereby give to taxp:
per officers of sald township,

1983 budget on Aug. 10, 1982. Following this meeting, the aforementioned officers of said township,
will meet, at their regular meeting place, on Aug. 17, 1982, to adopt the fallowing budget:

BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

ste

et

TOWNSHIP FUNDS BUDGET ESTIMATE ESTIMATE OF FUNDS NET TAX

TO BE RAISED RATE

Township Fund $11455. $9884. $.21
Federal Revenue

Sharing Trust Fund 2500.

Direct Help Fund 2500. 10

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have been deter:
mined and presented to the County Auditor not later than two days prior to the second Monday in
September, and the levy tixed by the County Tax Adjustment Board, or on their fallure so to do, by »

the County Auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal
to the State Board of Tax Commissioners for further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition
with the County Auditor on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth day
atter publication by the County Auditor of tax charged, whichever date is later, and the State

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix a date tor hearin in this county.
Dated July 21, 1982 0. M. Dawson, Trustee

Newcastle Township
31/3p
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Nutrena’s
looking

for some

under-
achievers.

Dov

We&#39 looking for sows, pigs and hogs that aren’t doing as well as they
should. Because we can help them all do better...with the Nutrena Shoat-

40 MCM® System. Shoat-40 MCM is a non-medicated basic concentrate.
You mix it with grain to make nourishing rations for all swine. Then you

customize the ration for specific stages with handy Nutrena performance
packs—like Sow RX Pack Medicated, Tasty Mix, Start-N-Go Pack Medi-

‘ Tacated and Top Hog Pack. : 5

We help you get outstanding performance—and also save work and money
’

by eliminating the need to buy, store and handle separate breeding, starting,
growing and stress concentrates.

We want to earn your feed business.

@.Nutren Feeds ,
TO HOG PACK

Y
FOR -

|

i

FASTER GAINS IN ALL WEATHER

LESS FEED PER POUND OF GAIN IN ALL .

WEATHER

FEWER DAYS TO MARKET

LESS TOTAL FEED NEEDED PER HOG

° FASTER HOG TURNOVER

6

Lez

Many hogs are finished in confinement units, and a real problem is

to keep them growing all the way to market, especially during the hot

summer months. When pigs were finished on eight square feet of floor

space per head and comparative djets were tested from 60 to 200 pounds He
in body weight, the following results were noted:

Average daily Feed per

gain, lb. 100 1b. gain Feed per day
TOP HOG Pack program 1.67 341.85 4.6

Conventional program 1822 361.73 3.9

Improvement with

TOP HOG Pack program +.45 -19.88 +.7

Difference +36.9% -5.8% +17.9%

AGRI-
|

AGRI-
Mentone, Ind. Mentone Ind.
219-353-7791 219-353-779

WANT T EAR YOU FEE BUSINES




